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Abstract 

The Alternative Fedarl Budget is an exampie of how acadGmics, polibcai scientisrn, social policy 

aid cammï@ rciivins walrrdto@xrto dtvebp m altanative to namt goverment policy. 

lbeAl~eFcdenlB~duiüiIapprrisipatoryme(bobmria~pttoeduaterndiiispk 

thought and i d s i c m  at the community 1evd about the cinrait direction of publie policy in Canada. 

The Alternative Fedenl Budget bdds  an alternative vision b a d  on social justice which is especially 

relevant for social workas pncticing within the confhcs of the cunent politid reality. 

This practicum report dcscn'bcs the Alternative Fedaal Budget modcl and ptoctss. It emphasizes the 

roie of social WC& as baag praiiculariy wcU placcd as a liaison betwetn 'Ccxpats" and 'C~mmunity" to 

maximk participation, coopcration and comtnunity mabiliuition in chaage eEorir The report 

closes with a critique of the Aitanative Fedcnl Buâgct md cbaaigm for the fusure- 
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INTRODUCTION 

Joseha Figueira-McDonough (1993) argues that: 

aMmgh the twomentaal gwls of social work pructice are self- 
detemination d social justice, social wonk m a profssion has leen "more 
devoted to the inipement&rion of the former than the lder." 

ïhe  social justice god begins with a cornmitanent to seif-determination and equal access 

to basic social goods. SeKdetermination is based on a beliefia human dignity and is an 

essentiai element of the broader social justice goai. However, seEdetermination is les 

concemed with social change than with selfdetermination within the &Sang social order. 

The broader social justice goal calls for change at the societal level which wiii improve the 

balance of fainiess in the world. 

Recent developments in Canadian social policy are inconsistant with the goal of social 

justice. It is therefore impossible to ignore the dire&on in which ai i  levels of govemment 

are moving in with regards to social and ecowmic policy in Canada Examples of the 

dismanhg of the Canadian social safèty net abound. At the federal levei, changes such as 

the introduction of Bill C-76, The Canada Heahh and Social T d e r ,  have radicdy 

altered the relationship between the federal government and the provinces and have been 



describecl by the National C o d  ofWeWàre to be "the worst social poticy initiative 

undertaken by the federal govemment in more than a gaieration." (Natioaai Couocil of 

Welfan. 1995). The CHST replaces the Canada Assistauce Plan which ellsued that 

fùnding to provinces was provided upon the condition that nobody in need wodd be 

denied SOCS assistance. Provincial govemments across the country, continue to echo the 

federal govanmmts preoccupation with reducing the public deficit at di COS and 

continue to cut and slash health and social programs. Tbrough the loss offderal 

standards through the eiimination of C.A.P., provinces have been able to d u c e  the5 

responsibilities fiuther, ju-g their actions by arguing that the federal government has 

Ieft them with few choices, 

Canadiaas are experiencing a revolution in social policy which is altering the very fabric of 

our society. This "dismantling of sociai Canada" is clearly a reality yet it appears that 

Canadians are not as concerned as wouid be expected. Public o u t q  is seen in s m d  

pockets around the country and appears to be increasing somewhat. However it wodd 

seem that the tragedy of what is h a p p e ~ g  to public policy in Canada should have 

Canadians on the streets in outrage. It appean that the agenda of the political ri& has 

succeeded in convincing the public that nothing is as important as reducing the public 

debt. The perception that poverty is the fauit of the impovdshed is widespread and the 

focus on individual abuse of savices is pmalent. Solutions to poverty are being placed in 

the hands of the volunteer community and a nhun to a charity mode1 of assistance is the 

m e n t  reality. 



Social workers bave traditiody played a fuadamatal role in the implementation of social 

welfate policy. Cu~ent rralities c d  for social work as a profdon, to r e - d e  that 

traditiond role and to evaluate the impact govemrnent policy has on social work practice. 

Perhaps it is t h e  for socid work to critidy rm*sit th& contribution to social justice 

past, present and fiture by considering the foiiowing questions. 

Mhat is the d e  of social wonk, as the inipemenfem of soc~*~oI i t y?  
43imu do we inlplemen f the soc+*rJ judse gwl that makm social work fundamentdy 
diflerentfiom the other ke@ingpmfessions? 
.Rmu ean we win the kelllts md min& of CÀrnadiaw and begk 10 redmIop the 
werfmc state tu refrect a vision of equity and justiie? 

Questions such as these require attention as it appean that we have lost sight of the bigger 

picture. If the value of social justice mems a cornmitment to ensure equal access for d to 

basic social goods, then the typical role of social workers as case managers and therapias 

fds  short of that goal. (Figueira-McDoaough, 1993). AIthough there is much merit in the 

cihical role, the absence of social workers f?om social poücy practice is darnaging to the 

identity of the profession and to the clients whose interests are to be represented. 

The challenge for social work, in the ment  environment of ever demeashg services, is to 

find ways to engage in methods ofpoücy pnctice which rewgnize the mendated social 

justice goal of social work It is essentiel to participate in advancing social secuxity, equity 

and strong central governtnent back to a prominent place on the politicai agenda. For 



those who envision Canada as a society based in values of equity and justice, the 

following is of particuiar importance. 

'7, Q tinte such as ours, when inberïted myth systems are in d ' p m ' r  and no great 
political leader her os yet ernerged. histon'ms. po fitical scientïsts and orlier academics 
who me puïd to educate the pwg and thinkabout maners ofpublic importance ought to 
/éel a specîui responsibility forpropsing alternatives to accepted ideas- Oh& so can 
t h q  hope fo higger a successful reorgmizm~n o/public nryrhs thar cmhicommund the 
nippon of W m e d  or cntica2 mnds. To l e m  the field to fgnoront d agitated 
extremists is dangerous. (VaZpy, 1994) 

The foliowbg pages descfi'be an example of how one group of academics, political 

scientists, social policy experts and community activists, worked together to develop an 

alternative to "accepted ideas" in an attexnpt to "educate and inspiie thought and 

discussion about maners of public importance", and to mobiie the comrnunity to 

participate in change efforts. The development of the Canadian welfare state is descnbed 

within an historicai and contemporary comext and the role for social workers in public 

policy development is exploreci. This practicum provides an accotmt of the process and 

development of the Alternative Federal Budget as an example of a particpatoty method in 

policy development, and closes with an d a t i o n  and critiqye of the efféctiveness and 

ment of such an exercise. 

This papa was written as partial fid.fWment of the requirements for the degree of Master 

of Social Work, therefore 1 will a this point introduce the role of this student. M y  

involvement with the AFB was as a member of the Wimiipeg WorLing Group. My role as 

part ofthe research team was that of coordinator of commuaity wnsultations, forums, 



budget schools, pubiic education and media events across Canada ïhe committment of 

the AFB to ensure a participatoq proces was my primary conceni and facütating 

community involvement was my main foas. My role induded iiaisiig and proMding 

support to community participants with the pqose of aisuring Musion and expansion 

of involvement at the commmity lewl. 1 acteci as a participant in the Communication and 

Politicai Action Cornmittee whidi fiinctions as the body which develops outreach, 

education and poiitical strategy for the AFB. A description of my role is nirther 

elaborated in Chapter W. 1 wïii now m m  to a description of the context which was a 

precurser to the Alternative Federd Budget project. 



Part 1 

THE SOCIO-POLITICAL 

CONTEXT 

Past. Present and Future 
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The Development of Social Policy in Canada 
and the 

Role of Collective Action and 
in the 

Social Movements 

Evolution of the Canadian Welfare State 

The federai governments role in social poiicy evolved into that to which Canadians have 

becorne accustomed, afta several years of stniggie and lobbying by individuah commined 

to a more just and equitable society. The growing need for national health and welfiue 

provisions, which accompanied the growtb in population and increeasig industriaikation in 

the early 1900'q became apparent early oa. An inaease in social and economic disparity 

caiied for a govemment response to a fkagmented deiivery system of assistance based on a 

residual mode1 of social service provision, which emphasiued individual and charitable 

responsibility. (Guest, 1985) 

The emergence of governent intervention 4 t h  regard to social policy began to appear 

early in the 20th century. The Royal Commission on InduJaial Relations in 1919 

foilowed by a pariïamentary cornmittee report in 1928, urged the federal govemrnent to 

develop a federal response to the unernployment relief problem. The response of 

govemment, howwer, was one of gnat resistance. This was partially due to 



constitutional barrien but more so, to the ideologicai beiiefs of the prevailùig goverrunent 

which supporteci a residual approacb to social weüére policy (Guest, 1985). 

The development of a nation's method ofaddreuing the socid neeàs ofits members does 

not suddenly emerge. Such was the reaüty for the development of social policy in Canada. 

This chapter offas the argument that the ascension of collective action in post war Canada 

bad a definite impact on political choices and infiuenced government policy makers to 

place priority on the social needs of Canadians- The deveiopment of Canada's sociai 

safety net did not occur without stniggie. Politicai leaders did not priorize social poiicy 

out of benevolence but as a result of public demend. In fàct, coliective action, in part, 

precipitated the development of the w e b  state. 

The Historical Role of Cokt ive  Action and Social Movements - The 

Canadian Ex~enence 

Popular movernents have played a significant role in the development of sociai policy in 

Canada. That involvement provides a mode1 for the Alternative Federal Budget. In fact, 

history demonstrates that coiiective social action has b a n  fundamental to the elimination 

of structural inequaiity. Social action invo1ves the mobktion of sigdcant numben of 

people. Although social a h  in and of itseifwdî not iikely resuh in change, it allows 

participants to " break the silence, name our experiences, explore gmup action and 

become empowd." (Camiol, 1990) It demastrates opposition to the traditional top 

dom flow of power and expands aitical wnsciousness about sociaal injustice. 

9 



Camiol identifies the need for "Coalitions and Social Change Movements" in the effort for 

societal change. He States that This is why corlitions that strengthen social movements 

are so relevant Due to their independent, gnssmots responses to wdemocntic 

institutions, social movements are abk to traaslate an individuals's desire for change into 

collective aCtion."(CamioI, 1990). 

Historicaiiy, many social scientists bave persuasively argued that coliective protest actions 

by masses ofaggrieved individuais have had profound e&cts on the outcornes of a 

number of major politid stniBgles (Rose, 1982). For exampIe, workers movements have 

been instrumental throughout industrialkation in bringing about economic, political and 

social changes. Social reform has led to considerabIe inaemes in state intervention which 

have been the result of social struggie and collective bargaining. ( Touraine, 1985) 

In Canada, the efforts of the Social Gospel Movement and the Cooperative 

Commonwedth Codederation (CCF) were instrumental in the early shaping of sociai 

policy. The settlemest movement and the charity organization societies w m  of particular 

sigaifiaince in the development of social wock and actively participateci in the fight for 

sociai change. (Wharf 1990) 

Wharf; (1990) den to the role of organiztd labour and the poiitical left as being 

instrumentai in the development of Canada's social déty na. Labour and other social 

activists struggled and eveanrally won the fight for a socialiy administmd hdth care 



program, old age pensions, unernployment burance, social assistance and social services. 

These groups have continued to urge governments to tkther develop social programs. 

Prior to post war policy development, the eariy 1900's saw the rise of organizations 

actively calling for potitical, sociai, and econornic rdonn. (Moscovitch & Albert, 1987). 

The generai dissatisfaction of some Canadians with certain sochi institutions was rooted 

at the tum of the century, with large-sale changes in the nature of soci*y. (Clark, 

Grayson, Grayson, 1975). One major change was the growth in populations between 

1890 - 1920. At this tirne, the nation's population inereased by 32%, largely due to the 

massive immigration tiom Europe and the U.S. 

Promises ofprosperity were actualized by many, however, growth was accompanied by a 

degree ofmisery with great discrepancy in atnuence between the business class and 

labour. Social actMsts such as J.S. Woodswoith nom the Social Gospel Movement, 

began to speak out agaiast the injustices that prwailed. The philosophy of the Refom 

Movement ofthe early 1900's held common the philosophy ofthe Social Gospel 

movernent. Active social and politicai movements ranged fkom Women's organizations 

such as the Women's Christian Temperance Union, the Dominion Enfianchisement 

association, and the Nationai C o d  of Women ûther eariy organizations actively 

worhing for change included the Social Savice Councii of Canada, the Canadian 

Coderence on Charities and C o d o n s ,  as well as community based organizations who 



provided education and charity to poor ueighbourhoods tbrough settlement houses, fênn 

protest groups and poiitidy active immigrant groups. @Ioscovitch and Albert, 1987). 

The role of I a h r  as an active leader in protesting social injustice increased immensely 

eariy in the century. Membership in the trade union movement tripleû between 19 1 1 and 

19 15. Participation in radid politicai orgmhitions also increased dramaticaiiy at this 

the. Although the growing demaad for social nform did not make immediate gaias, the 

increase in political actMty by these groups as weiî as the success ofthe Wornens' 

movement in their fight for eli@bility to vote, were a constant pressure on political leaders 

and would later impact social poiicy direction.(Wharf; 1990) 

Economic depressions and a major crisis in unernployment in the 1930's drew fhher 

attention to the aeed for a social safety mechankm Initiai governent response to the 

growing demands £tom the trade union movement and SOCI*~ aaMsts was avoidanw of 

social refom. An increase in militant meam of controllhg strikers, demonsaators and 

sympathizers as weîi as silencing actMsts by deportation was a cornmon strategy. The 

federal governent was also able to staii social policy implementation by quarreUing with 

the provinces over jutisdiction. (Guest, 1985) 

As a r d t  of growing state activity with the onset of WWIï, the public became 

increasingiy accepting of govanment intemention. Popuianty for the CCF dm grew at 

this tirne. The CCF's politid platform held social and ecanomic rdorm as a priority. 



The CCF gained status as the official opposition in ûntario, won important federal bi- 

elections and was elected in Saskatchewan in 1944, mabDg them a growiag concern for 

the h i a l  govenunent under the leadership of MacKenzie King. The labour movement 

continued to grow in membership a d  militaace during WWII. The redt ofincreasing 

support for both the CCF and the labour movement as weii as the continueci pressure Eom 

women'q church and political groups resuhed in the Liberai govemnents renewed 

wiliingness to put social reform back on the agenda. Although their ideological 

perspectives differed, and they disagreed on the level of govemment intervention (Guest, 

1985), social workers such as Charlotte Whitton, Harry Cassidy and Leonard Marsh were 

the architects of much ofthe existing social SeCurity system in Caneda. (Wharf. 1990). 

Canada's social safety net went through signifiant changes fiom 1941 - 1974. By 1940, 

the federal goverment had imroduced various weifàre legislation which would begin to 

address the social n d s  of Canadians. The weaving of Canada's social dety net 

continued through to the early 1970's (Vdpy, 1994). During those thirty some years 

Canada moved away fiom a residud mode1 of w e b e  toward the instinitoualization of 

several programs. FeàerPlly administered programs such as Unemploymait Insurance, 

Canada Pension Plan, Old Age Security, Family Mowance, and Mediwe had emerged- 

Social expenditures on heaith, education, socid assistance and social savices incteased 

fkom 4 % of GNP in 1946 to 15%, by the mid 70's. Aithough the politicai right argued 

that public spending had gone to far. supporters of socid spending maintaineci that even 

signiticant increases in social qenditures left Canada ranked behhd s e v d  European 



countries including the NetherIands, Sweden, Norway, DDewiark, Germany, Belgium and 

France. The debate continues, however, and most recentiy, increased pressure fiom the 

right has had a major impact on the essence of social policy in Canada (Moscovitch and 

Drover, 1987). 

The Dedine of Sociai P M I I I S  in Canada 

Most recent changes in social policy at al levels ofgovemmeat rdec t  the continued trend 

toward a non interventionkt state as is f'undamental to the corporate agenda and the anti 

welfare state ideology of neo-conservatives. The new proponents for social refom bave a 

very di&rent vision than that ofthose who stmggled for the development of the social 

programs that developed to the mid seventies. They have organized to create a new social 

vision which wili be the focus of the succebdiag chapter. 



m 

The Current Socio-political Environment 

TILc rise of the neu-co~~~ervdve sf& H m dUI we get &el 

Unfi>mmateLy, the w e k e  date did not reach fidi dewelopment More the neo- 

conservative ideology came to dorninate and &ifteci pubüc policy back in the direction of a 

residual mode1 of social welfare. Subsequentely, social w e k e  programs which developed 
/ 

after WWII have experienceû decline- Universai programs which were once sacred 

Canadian institutions are no longer Jafc fkom the chopping block. (Refm to the appendix 

for a description of policy changes fiom 1985 to 1996 which dernonstrate an ideological 

shift away fiom government iutervention.) 

Andysis also indicates a generai attack on the poor prevails in social policy refonns. We 

continue to see tightening of administrative controis in pubiic assistance with the 

continued operation ofweifàre fraud snitch hes and the growth in worLfan programs for 

weIfare recipients. Motbas on public &stance are being arpeaed to rrtum to work 

when theu children reach ages as low as 6 mo& old as is ciment policy in Alberta 

(Swanson, 1996) 

General govemment action in recent yeats demonstrates an ideological shift with the 

abandomnent of a strong government role in the provision of social policy- The role of the 

15 



federal goverment is increasingiy behg diminished as th& financial coa~'butions to the 

regions slowly disappear. The loss of strong f e d d  standards and support for social 

provision have r d e d  in a retum to hgmented xMcc delivq. The determination of 

social scmCce provision has become increasiqly dependent on the ideology ofprovincial 

governments of the day. 

The federal govement's 1995 budget reduced pro- spending and transfers by $4.3 

billion in that year, by $6.1 billion in the foiiowing year and by $1 1.8 billion in 1997-98, a 

total of 22.S!§ biilion or 16% of expendinin 1 4 s  in 1994-1995. @oxleyy 1996) Cuts this 

deep have been without precedent since WWïl end have r d t e d  in a direct loss of more 

than 45,000 public srnice jobs. Over 500,000 private sector jobs have aiso beea lost as a 

result of govemment "downsizing6" The govemment has chosen to ignore any significant 

attempt at direct job creation, the alieviatioa of poverty, and the expansion of child care 

programming . They chose to fùrther d u c e  the role of govemment in social policy by 

eliminating existing transfer programs and replacing them with the CHST. 

Canada is currently become deepiy entrenched in a neo-consemative mind set, ernbracing 

the ideological vision ofa fiee market society. Neb-conservative d y s t s  targeted 

overspending on public services as the major cause of Canada's economic problems. Al1 

levels of government have abandoned post-war beliefin keynesiau monetary policy and 

the principle components of the weifâre state. What wu once viewed as a saaed role of 

govemment, the cornmitment of public respom'biiity for the health and social savice 



needs of  Canadians has become pas& Social policy has become " a matter of regdation 

and exhortationt' (Guest, 1985). 

The growing economic diflicufties in the L970's lead to a resurgence of consemative 

solutions. Neo-consewatives took advastage of the struggiing economy by pointing to 

the faimes ofthe mixed economy and attacking the very essence of the post war welfiw 

state. The solution offaed by those subscnig to the "New Right" was in essence 

nothing new at all. Their solutioa was dermd h m  classicai laissez-faire economic 

theory. This recornmended new direction for government was to be the prescription for 

aU that aüed Canadian society- (Mishra, 1989). Essentidy, that solution focuses on 

smaii government, a deaease in public spending on increasingiy targeted services, 

reduced taxes and a less regulated market. 

nie Esurgence in conservative thinking was fiuthei. helpeû dong by the birth of the right 

wing populist movernent. The Rdom Party has emerged as a leading voice of dissent and 

a cheerleader for neo-consavative ideals. In the spirit of populism, the Refonn Party has 

managed to capture the support of disgrutleci Canadians fiom ali w& of We. Resuhs 

of the 1997 federal election c o d h  the Refonn Paity maintains 18% popularity and that 

popdarity has been instnimentai in pushing the political agenda m e r  to the right. 

Populist movements have historidy plryed a sisnificant role in Canadian piitics. The 

appearance of popuüsm in Canadirn history can generaiiy be identifieci as growing out of a 



senes of historicaily situated economïc, politicai and ideologicai crises. Just as the "New 

LeW challengecl the fdures of h i  democracy in the 60's and 701s, the "New Right" has 

been the response of the 80's and 90's. 

Harrison ( 1995) and Sinclair (1975) desaibe a populist movement as stressing the worth 

of the common people and advocates th& politicai supremacy, it rejects intemediate 

associations between the mass and leaders and directs its protests against some group 

which iies outside the local society. 

"Populism constitutes an attempt to create a mass political movement, rnobilized 
around symbols and traditions congment with the popular dture, which expresses 
a group's sense of threat, arising from presumably powerfui outside elements and 
directed at its perceived peoplehood." (Harrison, 1995) 

Embracing the neo-consemative ideals which had ghed in popularity in the early 80is, the 

Reform Party offered an alternative for those who had become dissatisfied with the 

Consemative goverment that held leadership. Many Coosa~tive supporters, primady 

in Western Canada, came to reject Prime Minister Mulroney largely due to their 

perception of his favouritism of Quebec. A L i b d  govemment was not coasidered as an 

alternative for many and therdon there became rwm for the emagence of a new right 

wing politicai pruty. The Refom Party reacheâ popiliuity in time for the 1994 federal 

election which brought them fiom obscucity to occupying 52 seats in the House of 

Cornons. 



The political lefi has experienced many obstacles in an attempt to c o m a  the current 

movement to the ri@. The popuiarity of the cumnt worid view of coaservativism is a 

real dilemma for those on the politid 1efk in Canada, however, the o k  dilemma is that 

the New Deniocratic Party, which bas hïstoricdy put focwafd the vision of the lefi is no 

longer viewed by many as representing sociaiist idds. For 0th- the reality that the 

NDP does not have a chance of holdmg power, hiis led many to re-evaluate their voting 

strategy. Wth no hope of an NDP Vctory, the 1992 election saw maay New Democrats 

move their vote to the Liberals with the hope that they would do the Ieast damage if 

elected. Many even abandoned the NDP and voted for the Refonn Party out ofanger and 

h~nation and in some part identifying with the populist message ofRefonn ( M s o n ,  

1995). The hcrease in support for the NDP in the 1997 Meral election indicates that 

many may have retunied to th& NDP roots. 

With a federal govermnent dorninated by the poiiticai right, the Neo cornervative message 

prevaiis. The populace is bombarded with the virtues of cornpetition and we are urged to 

bIindiy mist that fiee enterprise and the profit motive will keep the economy in a state of 

equilibrium. (Misha, 1989) 

There appears to be Ottle place for the provision of socid services in the aurait political 

economy. On the contrsry, the reduction in cornmitment to social programs is part of the 

poiiticai reorganizing in which the neeüs and nghts of the majority of Canadians are being 

abandoned in hivour of corporate dernands whkh are centrai to the dominant ideology. 



What is often teferreci to as the "Corporate Agendan is a central component of another 

reality which wmplicates matters Mer and that is the "giobalization" of the world 

economy. An understanding of the impact of giobalization is essential to understanding 

the complexity ofthe issues we currently fàce- 

GLOBALIZATION AND THE CORPORATE AGENDA 

Harris(1993) describes globalkation as "the iaaeasitlg interi18tionalization of the 

production, distribution and marketing ofgoods and senices." Essentially, 

"globabtiod' gives an old idea (world trade) a new m e  and is being used to sell the 

vision of business. (McQuaig, 199 1) 

Consistent with neo-consewat~sm, the "corpotafe agenrda" includes: 

'deregdation of s e ~ c e s  
*privatintion of publicly omed and managed companies and senices 
*the fkee movement of capital to where labour and resowces are cheapest 
*govemments that seme corporations rather than people and communities and 
legislation that meets corponte n a i s  
*an ideology that stresses cornpetition and &cieacy as a priority 
*a a d e r  of social service provision to the voluntary sector 
*reduced public spending 
(Womaa to Woman, 1993) 

McQuaig dedies  an agenda as "a coherent pian of action, a wt of tbings to be doae to 

achieve certain reaihs. At present the course of action we are experiencing is that of the 

wrporate world. 



Ifcorpordte interests do in fact dominate aurent govemment policy direction, then how 

did this come to be? 

#&at is the cantut in w&h mdkced fehrolgoyc~~lment tqponsiPility is occumDng? 
kas the m d t t  rlLFvcn d l  of g?obali&Ôn ken rcs;pollSibie? 

&ùw kas the corpont& agenk come to tokeprec&~~ce owr the suùat ncc& of 
canarft'ans? 
rAmv did we anive at the cumntpotin'cal and sconomrk envi'nlllcnt? 
e n  w e  mqpond and zrm, how? 

If an alternative response is our aim, tben an historiai o v e ~ e w  of the emergence of the 

globaiization of the worid economy can provide a context for the deveiopment of a 

response to the currait ideologicai vision Many factors have contri'buted to our m e n t  

state and those factors have an impact on our abilhy to respond. 

Afier two decades ofpost-war economic boom in the 1950's and 1960's in the West, the 

world economic system emered into a period of aisis in the mid 70's known as "The 

Recession". Signs of the crisis included high rates of Mation, increasulg national debts, 

declining rates of economic growth and mde deficits. (Woman to Woman, 1993) 

Moscovitch and Drover (1987) amibute the arpaience of the 1970's to "a crises in 

profitabüity resuiting nom conflict between labour and capital". The geaerai down tum in 

investment led business to pressure the goverment to cut sociai spending and reduce theu 

borrowiag fkom the money &et to dow the private sector to "regain its positioa." The 

reaiity of increased social expenditure duc to bcreasing unernployment dong with the 

deaease in revenue added to the fiscal aises of the 70's. (Moscovitch and hover, 1987) 



The U.S ., which has been the dominant player in the world economy, was itseif in 

economic chaos in the 70's. They facd increashg cornpetition fram Western Europe and 

Japan. Post Vietnam war debt and escaiating oü prices, coincicling with the creation of 

OPEC (ûrgankation ofPetr01eum Exporthg Counüïes), added to international inûation 

and hanciai instability. 

The impact of the economic hardships of the West spread to les developed coumies. 

W~th the aim of reducing their dependence on expensive imports fiom North America and 

Europe, many previously colonized coutries in Afnca, Asia and Latin America had been 

attempting to strengthen national industries to produce for domestic consumption during 

the 1960's. However, by the end of the 1970's bmks had to find borowers for the US 

dollars that had flowed in as a resuit of the dramatic rise in oil prices. Developing 

counaies were encouraged to borrow massive amounts of money and then needed to 

increase export to uun doliars to pay interest on their Ioans. Prices for theu 

commodities however, fluctuated and ova  tirne "tenns oftraàe" decüned. CouDtnes soon 

had to export more and more in orda to eam enough dollars to import (Woman to 

Woman, 1993). By the early 198û's, hternational interest rates had jumped substantially 

and it became impossible for developing corntries to pay thek debts. By 1982, banks 

reported that this was the cause ofa aisis in the international nnuicial system, From 

another perspective however, the resotuces that are contindy king applied against 

fore@ debt rather than used for local sustenance bave resuited in a spval of poverty and 

despair for debtor coumries. 



Technological changes also contriiuted to the change in the way business was conducted 

in the 1970's. Cornputers brought ciramatic changes aüowing money to be moved 

intanationally with case, allowing companies to centralize their operations- Internationai 

tarifEs and trede barrias began to be lowered through GATT. (Gened Agreement on 

TariEs and Trade), dm*n by hcreased corporate cornpetition for profit. This 

contributeci to the growth of traasnational corporations which came to dominate and 

reshape national economies. It soon became no longer necessary for companies to locate 

their factories in counties where their products were sold. Corporations were able to 

locate where labour was the cheapest and standards low. "There was no shortage of 

desperate counaies wiliing to bid, o E i g  corporate gants low wqes, weak poliution 

standards anci no taxes The global market place was full of poor people who, in their 

h u ~ g a  and misery, would settle for less ... and less ... and las. Mdtinationals no longer had 

to threaten to move elsewhere, it was simply understood that they now had the power." 

(McQuaig, 1987) 

In Canada, the economic crises ofthe 1970's and 80's resuhed in an d a t i o n  in 

unemployment, inweased domestic and f o r a  debt, high intaest rates and an Ulcrease 

the national debt. Personal debts also became insupportable for many. Canada's 

dependence on the export of raw mataiais and semi p r o d  goods made us partidarly 

vulnerable. US corporations closed bmch plants which were largely situateci in central 

Canada By the early 80'4 Canada found itselfin the midst of a deep recessioa 



The fiamework for Canada's response to the economic crises described was born fkom the 

MacDonald Report relwed in 1984. The MacDonald Commission was launched by the 

Liberaîs in 1982 and coatinued with the coii~ervative goverment when they were elected 

to office in 1984. The mandate was esedaiiy to propose a new economic policy for 

Cauada Although there was much publie distrust ofthe process and intent of the 

commission, it w u  M y  ernbraced by the business communityunity(The Real Macdonald 

Report, 1985). 

The only labour representative (Gerard Doquier) on the commission condemned the final 

report "for hahg endorseci market b d  f-asies as a solution to unemployment" and an 

"obsession with cornpetition". The final report reaected the vision ofthe business 

community- They presented the MacDonald Commission with a powemilly argued 

program for revitalking the economy. These recommendatiom are recognisab1e in current 

poiicy direction. EsseatiaUy, the underiying theme oftheir presentations was that private 

enterprise alone produces wealth and Canada's politid institution should continue to 

promote the interests of business. This it was suggested, should be govemments role. 

Business essentiaiiy presented three policy arguments to the commissioa(Real MacDonald 

Report, 1985). 

1. Pubiic polky is insufficiently a M m d  to the med for efficieacy and increased 
nationai productivity. Tbis means that the &et must be allowed to decide which 
Eirms d be winners and which wiii be losers. 



2. Since Canada's internationai cornpetitive position is behg aoded by the massive 
global changes in krade and production relations, Canada needs to seek not oniy 
new markets but also a new trade retationship with its major trading partner, tl& 
us- 

3. The Ste of the public sector deficit is choking p h t e  initiative and enterprise. 
Tbis c d s  for a hdamental re-examhtion ofthe role of the state in the 
economy. 

Led by the Business Council on National Issues, the agenda advocated for a deregulated 

economy. Free Trade became the suggested solution to Canada's problans. Government 

spending on social programs was blamed for the nations iils and a picture of a sciai safety 

net out of coatrol was painted "The commission made no secret of the fact that one of 

the key aspects ofthis redesigned version of Canada was the t r d e r  of power fiom 

govemment to private hands and that these private hands were those ofthe economic 

eiite. (McQuaig, 1987). 

As is apparent in 1997, the wishes of neo-consemative supporters were granted and the 

corporate agenda moves forward. The Free Trade Agreement V A )  and the Norih 

American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) are now a reality? foreign control of Canada's 

economy has hcreased (Women to Wowq 1993); thousands of public se~cesjobs have 

been eüminated and the social s a f i  net coatunes to weaken as decentralization forges 

. .  * 
ahead and goverment intervention is m- Neo-wnservatism has successniny 

emerged and holds firm ground as the ideology whidi Muences govemmmt policy. As a 

major role of social work is implementhg public policy, it is essential to understand how 

the cw»nt reality influences social work practice. 



TEE PUBLIC RESPONSE TO THE DISMANTLING 

OF THE SOCIAL SAFETY NET 

TILe Rolc of CoUectiue Action Continues 

Social workers do not hction outside ofthe evolving politicai context. Like evexyone 

else, they are products of and participants in their emkonments. Tbey are impacted by 

governent policy in theh personal lives in addition to th& proféssonai üves. A fidi 

understanding of the role of soaal worlrers is incomplete without an understanding of the 

public perceptions and responses to the preMiliDg political and ecoaomic landscape. 

Ody as inaeased numbers of Canadians feel the impact of new policies that are emerging, 

w i l  we see broader public resistance to neo-conservativism and an expansion of the 

diminishing welfan state. As artidteci by R a d w d  and Luttreii in 1992: 



The reality d e m i  by Radwanski and Luttreii is most upsetting and d s  for 

an introspective look at the response of the C d a n  public. 

Histoncaüy, Canada has pnded itseïfin behg a sociaîiyjust and wmpassionate society. 

Canadian society has maintaineci that shMng of the weaith of our country is a hdamentai 

Canadian value- Despite this distinctive social compassion that Caneda maintains holds 

us apart fiom the US, "in the context oftheir o v d  history, Canadian's thoughts on 

social compassion has seldom advanced beyond the ideology of the punitive English Poor 

Laws." (Vaipy, 1994) It shouid then be no surprise that a country that clhgs to a beiief 

that hard work and d e t i n g  are the means to success has so quickly changed fiom a 

compassionate society to one that accepts the notion that we all an responsible only for 

It should afso be stated that the Arne&anhtion ofCanada has i o t d e d  wiih the 

inception of the Canada4J.S. free trade agreement. More thaa eva, Canadians are 

inundated with Ametican culture through the media American sockty prides itself on 

reaching for the Amezican ciream thmugh &d work and sufbbg. Arnerican haoes are 

excessively wealthy celeôrities, sports iwm and business leaders. They are placed on 

pedestaîs as testaments to the greatness of Amaica and how the rest of society can realize 

their dreams of hnne and fortune. These are the images thru Canadians are increashgly 



exposed to. Many have embraced this American dnam and believe that we c m  ai i  

s u c d  ifwe oniy try hard enough. Ifthe essence of the American dream is accepteci, 

then those who fd &oit oftealipng th& dreams, and m e  wcietai assistance have 

done so as a r d t  of thm own inadequacy- A vision of the world such as this wiii 

include a policy for societal assistance that is punitive- Have Canadiam realiy corne to 

accept tbis les  compassionate view ofthe worid? h are bave they simply resigned 

themselves to the political message that there are ao alternatives? Regardless of why and 

how, the harnionization of social policy with that ofthe US. is a growing reality that has 

not been publicly resisted in a signinct way. 

Other important factors which impact on the lack of public response is the success of the 

politicai right in capitalizing on the gmwhg heauity of the middle class which has 

resulted in a seme of desperation for solutions. Disiîiusioned, hstrated and searching for 

someone to blame, more and more latch on to the premise that govemment spending is 

out of control. They want public spending cut and the deficit reduced. However, when 

services are reduced, the public questions th& lm1 of tax contri'butions and so the spiral 

downward continues. Reducîng the tax base liimits wcieties abiity to provide social 

weffare for its citizem. (McQuaig, 1992.) More and more savices are accessible only for 

a fée therefore, previous tax doUm an now going diredy fiom consumer to provider. 

Those wîthwt the meam go without the &ce. 



The political message reiterated through the media, that economic woes are a result of 

ovmpending, has contnbuted to the acceptance that we must sacrifice our social priorities 

to turn the ecowmy around. The complexity ofpolicy delivery and the division ofpowers 

permits proponeats of neo-coll~ervative policies to convince the public of their necessity 

and minimize the long tenn impact. Many believe this h a temponry memure. The reality 

however, is that once programs such as medicare are dissoLved, restoration wili be 

virtualîy impossible in the current global economy. 

Essentidy, the populace remains largely either unjnformed or unorganized. 

"The government-business alliance that presides over t&e transformation of the 
neo-lieral into a would k hypa-ii'beraî form of state genaates an irnposing List of 
disadvantaged and excluded groups .....As long as the exduded groups lack strong 
o r g d t i o n  and political cohesion, idwlogical mystification and an instinctive 
focus on pasonal SuTVival rather than coliective action sufice to maintain the 
momentum of the new policy orthodoxy. If a small majority, or even an articulate 
mïnority, of the population remahs relatiwly satided, it can be politically 
mobilized to maintain these policies in place agaiaJl the dissatisfaction of a large 
rninority or a slim majority that is divided and hcohereateat" (Cox, 1995, page 343- 
346) 

The enormity ofthis social crisis has lefi many Canadians pasonaîîy demoralwd and 

politically immobiliseci. (Berlowe and CampbelL 1995). ûthers are quite simply unaware 

of what they are losing. The complexity of economic and social policy and the unbalanced 

media interpretation of the issues have lead miay to believe that we have no choices and 

that our leaders are doing w b t  is besi for all of us. ûthers may not have this blind trust 



in leadership. but have chosen to opt out of the debate altogetha. accepting bat our fate 

is before us. 

df tbis is the c m  h w  t k n  can wir change the rh'md'on back that whick reqpects the 
pn'n@tcs of a more qgulitmion soct*Cty? 
.Baw & wir -II to bwiId a ntoycment which Mn ck0nènge -ha thon conpiizcentty 
acecp the cumnt rdimctàon? 

Changïng direction must begin with the building of a cornmon politicai purpose and a 

vision for a country that is not governeci by the corporate commUnay- Many alternatives 

to cunent social and economic poiicies are available. W e  need to b d d  support for these 

altematives fiom the ground up. Just as those before us fought to build a society that 

shared among its members, we now have to build support to move back in that direction. 

This cheUenge is not a simple one and wül requh long tem cornmitment and 

perseverance. There is a need to work locally, natiody and intemtionaliy to adapt to 

the reaiity of the global economy but with a FAIR giobal trading system with international 

standards for the environment, humaa rights and social justice. (Barlowe and Campbell, 

1995) We need to begin in our commumties and work across seztors to buiid support for 

restoration of the just society o h  betore us fought so diiigently to mate. Politicai 

leaders cmo t  be relieci upon to represent public interests. The populace must take 

responsibility to fight for what is being lost and demand politid direction that wiU build 

toward a more equitable society. 



Just as wileaive gmsroots efforts have been instrumentai in the development of the 

weffàre state and in more remnt movement toward the ri& they will also be imperative 

to any significaat changes that wili r d t  in nbuüdmg of the weMue -tee It =y be 

helpfhi to bater understand the basic dements of d e c h  action and the fûture role of 

social movements in the continuecl evolution of the we- state. 

The Nature of Collective Behavioar 

The concept ofcoUectbe behaviour is c e a t d  to social movement theory. In attempts to 

explain collective behaviow, socid s c i d s t s  begin with the assumption that "under certain 

conditions, people may be influenceci by the behaviour of others without subjecting this 

influence to critical analysis. (Clark, Grayson, Gtaysoq 1975). 

Social science generally concludes that conditions under which this is likely to occur are 

situations of stress, crises or dislocation. Coliective behaviwr is essentidy a "response to 

a wide variety of  situations in which the common feature is that people are discantented 

because they do not believe that there arists satisfaetory "institutionai guidesn to direct 

their behaviour." (Clark, Grayson, Grayson, 1975). For some reason, people are unhappy 

with the way their society is operathg and they blame it on the prevaihg 'institutionai' 

guides or some portion thereof. The example provideci witlM this papa explores the 

dissatisfiiction with evolving economic and social policy which is the 'institutionai guide' 

that h central to a nations identity and provides the basis for what that society values. 

The response of coiiective action as the means to social change describes the behaviour of 



the acton who aim to change their position in the social system. Collective action is "an 

effort to exert more influence on the ninctioning of societies as a whole, or on one of its 

subsystems." (Touraine, 1985) It is the effort of the actors involved to "try to increase 

their Ïnfiuence or their relative powex within thir Societyw. 

This was essentially the situation of post-wu Canada which set the context for the 

developmait of social policy. More recent changes which have threatened social policy 

has again spurred collective efforts as a means of influencing social change. Such is the 

case ofthe Alternative Federal Budget as one strategy wtiich is attempting to build a social 

movement centred on policy alternatives. 

Theorv of Social Movements 

The tenn "Social movement" describes colîective behaviour within the context of the 

culture in which the stniggie is taking place. " Sociai movements evoke passions precisely 

because the actors are defined by their culturai orientations." (Touraine, 1985) A social 

movement is not synonymous with an interest group or with a total opposition or cultural 

revoft but rather deals with a social conflict that strives to "tradorm the control of a 

c o m m ~ s  cultural orientations." Those on either side of the stniggie do not aecessarily 

hold difiking vaiues. They do however. hold d i f f i g  views on the intapretation of what 

is valued. Early debate on socid policy muten in Canada was not centred on "need" but 

rather on how the need should be adâressed and to w k  extenf. 



The tenn social movement can be used to describe collective actions that "directiy 

question the social c~nrol e f h t s  and uses ofthe main cultural models and rewurces, 

partîculariy knowiedge, imrestment and ethical modets, which togaher form the bistory 

and srperience ofa society"(ToUfEUIIe, 1985). The s o c i d  realities in post-war Canada 

brought into question the effectiveness and appcopriateness of the models which prevailed. 

The notion of "Social Movement' emerged in post industrial society. lndustrialilrsrtion 

increased a society's capacity for self action due largeiy to progress in science and 

technology (Touraine, 1985). W1th the increased ielevance of the role of workers in 

production came an increase in powa and the abiiity to organize and efEect change. 

Society is essentialiy "nothkg but the uastable and rather inwherent result of social 

relations and social confiicts" (Touraine, 1985). As in the idea that 'men (sic) make their 

own history' (Touraine, 1985), a social movement is an "actor" shaping societal reaiity 

through conflict and stniggie, creabg a cuiturai orientation (Touraine, 1985) As 

Canadiaas grew to find social institutions ineffectve in meeting social needs they 

coiiectively a d  to begk to reshape the societai response. 

Having rejected exïsting institutional guides, a social movement is a community response 

to participate in the process of dewloping more acceptable, consistent ad stable ones. 



Settinn tbe Stage for CoUective Bebaviour 

Although the conditions that genecate social movements an numerous and varied, at least 

two broad categories ofconditions are necessary (Clark, Grayson, Grayson, 1975). These 

are Summafized as foiiows- 

1. The Perce~tion of Institutiond Deficitncv 

People are not content with existing values, nomu and situations. 

a) people may be oppod to some aspect ofexisting values, n o m  or leaders in 
their society 

u 
b) they may perceive existing vahies, noms, leaders as inappropriate 

2. Mobilizrition 

In addition to recopising h t  theie is a problem, people must be motivated to do 
something. 

The foliowing tbree elements are essential for the mobiition of a social movement and 
are present within the structure of the AFB. ( AFB, Objectives, P ~ c i p l e s  and Structure, 
1994) 

1. An iddogr on which p o t e n u  membm crin be united. 
The ideologictrl vision of the AFB is deariy stated within the ptinciples as 
discussed in chapter WL 

2. Wüiing and able leadership 
Leadership is provided by the CO-chairs of the M E  and by the steering 
cornmittee. These individds have demonstratecl a codt tment  to the 
devdopment of the AFB and the growth in participation 

3. Chuiaeis for corniounication and a nttwoik of coopentivt 
rrlrtiouships. 
The AFB bas ddoped an hfhsmchire to coordinate communication, 
cooperation and participation as descriied in chpter W. 



The birth of social movements h Canada and th& role in the sbapiag of Canadian social 

policy, past and present demonstrates an acample ofa  collective atternpt to shape a 

societies social institutions- The shapïng of a socîety is a continua1 process. Unsatisfied 

with current wcietal responses to social needs, participants in the Alternative Federal 

Budget, iike their predecessors, have chosen to trust Ui the powa ofcoliective effort and 

have developed a mode1 rooted in values of c o m m u e  participation, to contrinie to the 

reshaping of public poiicy. 

Social Work. Social Movements and the develomuent of the Alternative 
Fedenl Budget. What is the c o r n d o n ?  

The literatm on policy pnctice as desmiecl in Chapter 5 emphPsies the role of social 

work in efforts to e f f i  social change. As social workers are largely responsible for 

implementing social policy and are knowledgeabie of Wsting limitations with policy, it fits 

that their participation in efforts to improve the existing orda would be beneficial. 

A critique of public poiicy however, is an incamplete response. Our role must move 

beyond to the development ofpolicies which w be presented as alternatives to those that 

currently ewt. It is imperative that we resist the temptation to develop such alternatives 

tbrough the eyes of the experts. If we are to adopt a process more consistent with the 

values of social worlc, we need to build on the iarolvement ofthose affecteci by policy 

decisians. Service usas are sapticai of the motives of poiiticb, professionals and 

academics. If we are to mob.rlize the cornmunity and gain public support for change then 



we must include them at the onset- men more in touch with the realities of service users 

thaa acadernics and 'experts', social workas can play an important role in ensuring 

commuiiity involvement cemains a priority. 

Finally, the development of an alternative wiii go nowhere without politicai support. 

Political support wül only be adized ifpreunue firom the constituency is evident. Aibeit 

simplistk, a primary objective of elected officiais is re-election They an more likely to 

respond to public demaad, which is inconsistent with the status quo, ifthe pressure is such 

that they perceive it to be in their benefit to react- As demonstrateci histoncaliy, social 

movements and collective action can be a means to create such pressure. This is the 

conneaion between social work, social movements and the AFB. It is about including the 

cornrnunity in an &ort to create an alternative vision, to bdd a social movement around 

that vision, and to coliectively pressure govemment to respond. 

It is also essential thet Canadiaas understand how the social safêty net came to be. Social 

progams as we know them were not handecl to us by a beaevolent government. Our 

predecessors fought for what we take for w t e d  today. Udortunately most of us do not 

remember what it was like bdore U.I., Mediare, and CAP. Lack ofknowledge of the 

history of social policy and the role of individds, socid movements, labour and reiigious 

groups in the ~auggîe for social justice, is one demmt that has contributecl to the lack of 

action in response to  mat reduction in social responsiiility- A bata  understanding of 



the role of the public in the shaping of Canadian society may contricbute to a more 

proactive societai respoase to the ment poWcai debate. 

If social policy is to be re-priorized on the politicai agenda, it wül corne fiom a weii 

informeci, diverse and orgamzed pubiic response wtnch d-ds that our nation r m  to 

the values that we have boasted hold us apart &ont the US. Vahies that include a social 

responsibiiity to di citizens. A fûndamentai role of social work is to continue the legacy 

of social change efforio and to join forces with others in the fight for social justice. 

Part 1 of this papa has addressed the past, present and fithite role ofthe populace in the 

development of social policy in Canada Social workers have historidy participated in 

the efforts of social movements. In more receat years the vision of social justice appears 

to have been 10s as a central component that sets social work apart fiom otha 

professions. A committment to policy-practice as a method of social work intavention is 

an essential component of the social justice goal. Part 2 will fbrther define that role and 

build a methodology within the fiarnework ofpolicy-pnctice. The case example of the 

Alternative Federai Budget will demonstrate how policy-practice can be actuaüzed within 

the wntext of the curent politicai miliai. 



PART 2 

METHOD OF PRACTICE 



v 

SOCIAL WORK IN THE CURRENT 

ENVIRONMENT 

POLITICAL 

The Need For Policy-Practice 

~ W b a t  am the collsequencex ofthe cunuitpoIiticd mal@ for sacid workers? 
bFP%y skould social work k concened? 
~ i m  ùùes the eumnt realiw h'on~iafe infopraetice? 
bWJjrat can socid worR do? 

For practicing social workers, the consequences of the cu~ent politicai reaiity are great. 

The very essence of social works existence is contradicted by the ideais ofneo- 

conservati.sm. Sociai workers need to be gnatiy concerned 

and pro-active in respoase to the m e n t  direction. It is an insuflticient response to simply 

adjua to the new reality. Many in the field of Social Work have argued that it is not 

enough to work within the traditionai social work dieu.  Ia tirct, many would argue that 

the traditiod social work ernphasis on the individual has made it easy for social workers 

to avoid larger issues and o v e d  social change. (Caniiol, 1990) Figueira-McDonough 

(1993) reminds us thiit fundamental to the profession of Social Work are the goals of self- 

determination and social justice and it is these two goals that distinguish Sociai Work fiom 

0th- helping professions. To âUI to commit to broad sochi change is darnaging to the 

identity of the professon and to the clients whose interests are to be represented. 



Social Work's expressed commitrnent toward selfdetermiaation and social justice requires 

a concerteci effort to retaliate. Insteaû, indMdual sociai workers and the profasion as a 

whole Iiave respondeâ by adjusting to the retrencfmrent ofthe we@e sute rather than 

looking for (and fighting for) alternative me8~~fe~~(Muiîdy, 1993 -) 

The role respoases of social workers have generally been one o f  three: (Mullaly, 1993) 

1. the "neutml empiricist"who accepts the problems associateci with the crisis as a given 
and onfy reacts when striagent cuts are d e  to popular but questionable programs 
dealing with the symptoms of cost containment - penonal stress, family disorganbtioo, 
and community breakdown - but that ignore the stnictwal causes of these problems 

2. the "politidy disengaged ciinician" who responds by entering private practice to serve 
the middle class population that is abîe to pay for senRa. 

3. the "impersonai dogmatist" who denounces the injustice loudly but does not 
participate at a I d  of action. 

It mua also be said that a fhdamentai problem is the absence oftheory, strategy or 

critical dysis. This problem can be traced back to the education of social workers. 

The cment focus in sucial work education has been on Ecologicd Theory. This paradigm 

is insufEicient in many ways. It does not adequately explain change and how it ocws. 

Inadequacy in this theory begh with the assumption that problems, wül generste a 

demand for change once identifiecl and change wiU natunny oaw. Tbis ignores the 

societal acceptana ofproblems such as poverty, abuse and violaice. Ecological theory 

does not achowledge the distribution of power aad incorne and how this impacts on the 

individuais environment and the la& of ones control over changing this rulity. Ais0 



problematic is the fsrilure to address the absence of any reai abiiity of social workers to 

bring about change at the societal levd within th& professionai miiiai. Social workers in 

traditional senings are mandateci to focus then attention on sefving individuals not on 

changing the society within which they nkt. EcoIogkai theory does not emphasize a 

role for social change. There is üttie focus on the practitionds ability to change policies 

- of agencies and government which play a major role in the individuah ecology. 

While policy anaiysis is introduceâ in scbools of socid work, "The inab'ity of many sociai 

workers to act efféctively derives in part from the hict that their analysis of the state and 

its weIfare fùnction remains at a relatively undeveloped Ievel." (Muiialy, 1993) Social 

workers need to compreheud the nature and role of the state and the relationship between 

sociai work and the state to better understand the aunnt crises in social welfore policy 

and how to respond in a mama consistent with social work beliefk and values. 

Mckeazie and Wharf(1995) also point to the division ofpolicy and practice in social work 

curriculum which leaves students with the "perception that policy and practice are separate 

and distinct. This perception is co.ntinuousiy remforced by their work arperiaice until it is 

no longer a perception but a reality." Socid work educators are themseives at fault as 

they aicourage the perception of separation by beiieving their particuiar focus is of umoa 

importance and requires the uadivided attention of -dents. (Mckenzie and Wharf; 1995). 



The lack oiintegration between policy and practice has b a n  darnaging in reality. It has 

contriiuted to the we l l -mees  but less t h  adequate response which bas led to the 

participation of sociai workw in the institutiunalin'ng of residual respolues such as soup 

kitchens and food bsnks rather than a participation in the mounting of l argede  

campaigns to -and sociai assistance beaefits and public housing. (MulIaly, 1993.) 

If social work education is to be critically d e d  then thae also needs to be a critical 

analysis and refonnuiation of social work theory. Mullaly suggests tbis wodd include 

L an explication of social work's ideology as a iiecessary step in knowledge building 

II- knowledge about the nature and d e  of the state and sociai work's relations to the state; and 

iIL transfofmatid kmwkdge of how social work practice can contri'butt to chaaging society fiom 
one that creater md ppetuates povaty, mbquality, and humiliaticmto one m m  consistent with 
social work's vaiues ofbumanïsm and cgalitarianism. 

Sociai Work educators with a structural view such as demiecl by Mdaly, stress the need 

to 1IliL individual issues with larger problems, to contribute to building of social 

movemeats a d  ultimately structural change. In order to proceed in this directiot~, 

practitioners require a theoretical h e w o r k  to guide them. 

POLICY- PRACTICE AS A METHOD OF INTERVENTION 

The theoreticai fiamework subscr i i  to by this student is that ofpoiicy p~gctice. Wyers 

(1991) deniLes policy-practice as "a direct socïai work practice mode with the potential to 

strengthen the social work prof&ons"s abi ies to meet its cmtury-long commimients of 



providing policy-informed senices to those in need of th-" Policy practice admates 

for and participates in policy implementation and change. Wyers identifies five roles of 

practice which are u s a  in the defimng of policy-practice- 

Wyers desmies policy-practice as an attanpt to iategrate direct social pradce with a 

more technical, policy-oriented thmry base. Poticy-practice is not a field unto itseifbut a 

fhmework which cm be opaationaiized by social workas at several levels. Figueira- 

Mcdonough(l993) argues that "policy-practice is an inthsic part of social work identity 

that should be addresseci not as an wolution of traditionai methodologies but as an 

imperative for intervention mandateci by the social justice goal in social work" Therefore, 

the social justice goal is the bais for policy-practice. In planning intemention at any level, 

practitioners will need to i d e  what problems are at the root of social injustice and 

direct policy practice in that direction The literature idenses several such areas and 

outiines how policy-practice can be actualized. Most pertinent to this student is the notion 

of "social worker as policy itself" . This is essentiaiiy a fundamemal component of ail 

levels of practice. Wyers suggests that the practitioner "becornes the embodiment of 

policy, the art- through which poiicy flows in its irnplementation." The vaiues, 

principles and theoreticai assumptions or "persanal policiesn are cictuaüad by the service 

providecl. The choice of the level ofimplementation ofpolicy-pctice is secondary to the 

personai policies. Figuera-Mcdonough provides a similar description of modes of policy- 



practice which include legislative advacacy, reform through litigation, social action and 

sociai policy anaiysis. She also stresses the cornmon thread that the fbndarnentai goal of 

sociai justice is more important than the method chosen to move that goal forward. 

Social policy is d about social purposes and the choices between them The choices and 
the conflicts between th- have continuoudy to be made at the govermental lewel, the 
commUaay level and the individuel levd At each level by acting or not acting, by opting 
in or contracting out, we can infiuence the direction in which choices are made. (Titmuss, 
1974; Wharf; 1992) 

Mullaly identifies the shortfalls of sociai worlr as a profession, &en social works 

expressed "beiief in the inherent dignity end wonh ofthe pason and the nght for 

individuals to develop M y  and be fra fkom domination and acploitatio~" @duiîaly, 1993) 

Given this value, it foUows that an imperative aspect of Sociai Work is active 

participation in social change efforts. Carniol, Wharf; Muilaly, Wmernaa, Galper and 

others challenge social workers to participate in building social movements. Further, they 

stress that ifwe fail to do so we " fd to take serioudy our d y s i s  of the need for 

fùndamental change." (Mullaly, Gaiper, 1993) 

As dernoastrated in the ptevious pages, we arr at a crucial time in Canadian history as we 

witness the dismantling of the social saféty net. Just as it was necesstry for Canadiam to 

actively press for the iilstitutionalization of programs that wodd address the social needs 

of the populace, it is clear tbet we camiot sit idly by and assume that our leaders wiü 

place emphasis on our social neeûs in the fûtun. 



It is essential for Social Work as a profession to address public issues. Ciients ofthe 

social w e k e  agencies within which we work, continue to be &ceci with povecty, poor 

housing and lack of amenities. The CanaAian weifiie state hm not ensueci an adequate 

iacome for families reliant on public assistance and this situation has most recently taken a 

tum for the worse. Any remahhg positive aspects of the weltive state continue to be 

eroded. 

Social Work as a profession, carmot remah on the periphery and simply c o n ~ u e  to work 

with the tools governent provides. Ifconsistent with the principles that guide it, we 

must fight for better tools. We must make social justice and equity a prionty. There is a 

need to continue to push for refom in poliaes govaniag taxation, social poiicy, housing 

and job creation. Leadership must corne fiom social movements which include the 

participation of social workers. A Mure to participate în sociai change efforts discredits 

sociai work as a profession identified by values wbich sets it apart from others. If not 

rooted in principles of sociai justice and epuity, social work can be melded with any other 

helping profession which strives to assîst clients to better fit hto the world in which they 

iive, however just or mjust that worid might be. The literature on policy-practice 

acknowledges this and attempts to provide a fhmework for practice which considers the 

broader goals of sociai work 

This does not suggest that the response of s o d  workas wili be simple if social work 

knowledge is transformeci. Although social workas as members of a profession centred 



on self detemination and social justice should be more a n M  in the dewiopmem of 

countervaüing challenges to the current politicai &ornent, social workas are faced 

with the day to day reaiities of overwheîming cadoads, iuaeasing p v e q  among their 

ciients and the socid problems that resuit. Social workers can however contnaute to 

societal change in a varkty ofmeanîngfùi ways. 

Ifpolicy-practice begins with a particular view ofthe world, then contri%ution to change 

begins with: 

u an awareness of the h t s  of patciarrbal, ii'beral capitaîism as a s a t i s f "  social sys<cm; 

O an awmess of an alternative viaon of society wbae humm neai is the centrai value; 

a an awareness that social work is a politicai activity that eithcr rcinforces or opposes the status quo; 

u an awaraiss that social probIems are not solvable with mdividuai, family, or subcuitural solutions 
aione; 

O an awareness that criticai saSd analysis ùy itseifis an bportaut social work skiIl; 

0 awareness tbu stmctmi socid work is much mon than an approach to pmctice, it is a way of life- 
(Muiialy, 1993) 

Although not the focus of this practicum, in order to move beyond theory, and as the 

majority of social workers practice at the level ofpoiicy deüvery, it is essential that there 

be an understanding ofhow policy-practice can be actualized in within traditional 

environments: (Adapted fiom Mullaly, 1993) 



1, me Personil ir PoIiti4 
An understanding of the political n w n s  for private tmubles enables the worker 
to communicate this clients rllowing for a broder paspective of their situation, 
reducing internalized guüt and b h m  

2, O D D ~ ~ ! S S ~ O ~  
It is essential for social wo&m to bave a clear understanding of the nature, 
dynamics, and sociai bctions of oppmsioe It is ais0 necessary to understand 
how oppression plays itsdfout in terms ofhemalization. 

3. Ernnow=raent 
With an understanding of oppression, social workers are able to mily embrace the 
notion ofanpowerment that is so fkquedy discwsed in social work literatwe. 
Empowerxnent is not a technique bu a goal and a process- It will not be reached 
overnight. Fundamental to the notion ofempowement is that people are not 
objects to be exploiteci and eontrolied. Social workas need to remember that 
people n a d  to be able to d e  their own choices and they need to guide wherever 
possible; the identification and solution to th& problaas. 

Essentially, sociai workers cm assist in the consciousaess-raising or politicization 
of cüents by helping them to understand their situations in context of the social 
orda; helping them to gain insights into their circumstances with the overall 
objective of changing th- This Y not to say that persona1 changes are not in 
order however it is important for people to understand th& situations in a larger 
context, again so selfblame does not nsult in inaction and feelings of helplessness. 

5. Normalidon 
Assisting clients in understanding that th& situations and dilemmas are not unique 
wiU also reduce the occurrence ofselfblame. By identi@ing with others with 
similar situations, clients will gain seKesteem and will less M y  see themeIves as 
weak or iderior. 

6. ÇaiIectiVizrtion 
By drawing together kdividuals wiui similar situations, the process of 
empowement is nurtured. Through cbllscioumess-raishg that can occur in 
mutuai aid scenarios, a move toward mobiliEstion and political action is possible. 



7. Rcddiaing 
"Redefining is a consciousness-mtsing activity in wbich personal troubles are 
redefined in politicai t a m ~ ,  expashg t&e relationship between objective material 
conditions and subjective paronai arpaienct~.~ HeJping clients understand the 
social, economic and politicai relationships to thir situations will help them to a 
more accurate understanding ratha &an individualized blame. 

"Didogue is the vehîcle for uncovering peopled subjective reaiity and opening it to 
criticai reflectiod Fundamental is the need for a horizontal exchange ratber than 
a vertical imposition. Wodcer and ciient participate in quai exchange where both 
CM share and leam fiom each other. 

Whether witlnn the mainStream context or externa1 to it, as in the praaice of this student, 

poticy practice is a method of social work intervention tbit is essential to the contïnued 

legacy of social work as a profdon rooted in values ofequity and justice. Ahhough the 

term policy practice is somewhat new, social workas have paxticipated in social 

movements tlnoughout history. nie Alternative Federal Budget is an example of an 

attempt to keep thst legacy dive. 

Given the m e n t  reality, it is a aitical t h e  for social worken to participate in a broader 

effort to change the politid course? In keeping with the values and belid! ofthe 

profession and to carry on the tradition of social work pioneers, social workers need to 

find a place to participate in social change dorts. 

UtiliPng participatory research methods within a poiicy-practice fmmework, in an effort 

to build movement around policy alternatives, is the mode1 descn'kd within this paper. 



Further elaboration on how the theoretid and philosophicai bais for this method 

emerged into the work of üiis student wili be expfored nutha. Consistent with social 

work values, such a methoâ fwses on working with the wmmunity to identifjr issues 

and solutions. This method is based on the notion that acting as a participant in creating 

solutions to problems rather than as an expert sebg ready made solutions, Win more 

Wrely propel the community to take ownership and feei empowaed to have an impact on 

m e n t  politicai choies. 



PARTICIPATORY ACTION RESEARCH AS A 
METHODOLOGY FOR COMMUNITY 

MOBILIZATION AND SOCIAL CHANGE 

Part I 
Denniiig Participatory Action Researcb 

Social work as a profbon has ackiowledged the value of participatory methods in 

research as a means ofempowering and mobilinng comrrrrmities. Relative to social work 

practice, H m  (1994) argues that prognssive social work requkes research p d c e  to be 

an extension of and compliment to other radical social work interventions. Herr reminds 

us of soad work's "values of social change and justice. She supports Wagner (199 1) in 

his argument that: 

"Research that links professional expertise to social movernents or groups of indigenous 
clients can have a powemil impact. Research can draw on social work values to embrace 
causes and populations that the profdon is committed to and assis them by using a wide 
range ofintenentons. Such an approach also reduas the tendency of issues to be 
ghettoized into academic and technical didogues or to be Mewed as private troubles to be 
addressed by direct practice done, rather t h  as public issues to be addnssed by society." 

nie research methods describeci within the foilowing pages are grounded in principles 

which strive toward independence, equality, cooperation and change in policy. They are 

rooted in values of socid justice with an ah to linL research with action for social change. 

Participatory and Action Research methods are a meam of qualitative research which 

deviates fiom more traditional models. The Altemative Federal Budget incotporates a 



variation of Participatory Action Research methods in M attempt to utilue the knowledge 

ofacademics and poiicy experts in combïmtion with the knowledge end experience of the 

community. As a "research team*, this group has developed an alternative budget which is 

to be used as a tool for community education and mobiiization in attempt to change the 

political course. Deuils oftbis proceu are the focus of Chapter W. As an nracise in 

participation, the AFB d e l  is a derivation of the participatory research models wbich 

are the purpose of discussion of the murent chapter. 

The literature provides a rationale for participatory methods of research as a means of 

empowering communities and affecting social change. Although a continuum of 

participation is apparent, those methods that are most intent on inclusive participation of 

the grass roots have synthesised two modds. From this synthesis emerges a third mode! 

known as Partiripatoy Action Research (PAR). 

The literature uses the tenas Action Research, Participatory Reseatch and Participatory 

Action Research inter-changeably, however they are essentiaiiy different approaches. 

Participatory research is rooted in the belieftbat communities need to be active 

participants in the research process. Action research ah seeks active hvolvement 

however the level of participation is not necessarily of pPimsry concem. PAR is 

essentiaily a combination of the two. 



The melding of participatory methods, which can be historicaiiy traced back to 

community developmem work doue in Latin Amnica, with action research models that 

have evoIved fiom Eastern Europe, appear to dow for research to be conducted in a 

participatory mamer while satisfying more traditionai social scientists by aclcnowledgùig 

the need to be able to measure and evaiuate (McTaggmt, 1994) . Paninpatory research 

methods gained popularity in the rire ofsociai movements in the West. The civil rights 

movement, womai's movement and mtî-war activism in the U.S., commumty 

organizations, housing and health care coalitions, self help groups, environmentai aaivists, 

and international developmem activists, have di found peat vahie in participatory 

methods of investigation. The research and action of these groups have "disrupted the 

aatus quo of social science inquiry and top-down socid poiicy." The literature provides a 

description of participatory methods which are consistent with the goais of social work 

and central to the AFB. 

Participatory approaches have at least two advantqes over traditional methods (Mitlia 

and Thompson (1995). 

1. They o f f i  better, more comprehaisive infonnation faster than conventional 
research methods and at lower cost. 

2. Information coliection hm been shown to be one meam by which local residents 
realize and hlîy rppreciate the value oftheir own Lnowiedge and gain increasing 
confidence in theu capacity to be important agents in development. 

The question asked by participatory methods is not: 



"How can the researcher leam about the knowlodge and capaQties of local People? 
Rather, the question is "How can local people leam about their own laiowledge and 
capacities, and communicate their ideas and priorities to themselves and to supportive 
extemal fkcilitators?" 

The information then stays in the communïty and crin be used & the 

community. Participatory nsearch methods not only assists development practitioners in 

helping communitîes iden* and recdgoUe th& skilis needs and priorities, they can also 

become part of a mobiition strategy to &èct change at the policy leveL The increase Ui 

fiepuency with which participatory methods are being used throughout the wodd has 

resulted in a strengthened process of local decision-making and has led to local people 

being: 

+Increasingiy aware of the5 knowledge and capacities. 
+Able to negotiate as equals with gowmment and other agencies. 
Capable of devising and initiating strategies to improve their situation. 

The mode1 which forms the basis of the AFB is based on the notion that these elements are 

imperative ifpolicy development is to move beyond an acaddc exercise toward 

community mobilization and political change. 

Action Research 

Action research became faShionable in the 1960's and 70's in North Amerka and Europe 

(Roorn, 1986). E d y  on, action research bad âifEculty meeting the objective of 

synthesizing scieritific en-, poiitical cornmitment and local participation Although 

innovative ideas resuited nom this rnethod, the la& of a politicai will and cornmitment to 



social reform consaaineci the ability to implemmt those ideas. Room (1986) defines 

action- research as : 

"a method of exptoration, a procero of 1-g by doing, and an attempt to 
iliumhate these auomalies in ertisting understanding and pnctice- Us goal is to 
generate a new diagnosis of the problem which is beiag addressed and to offer 
new methods which CM deal with that problem, as now defined." 

Action research is ongokg developmental worL (Lees 1975). Pulriny modds of action 

research are identifieci within the literature (Lexs, 1975) however, most indicative of the 

AFB mode1 and most intent on encouraging participation at the omet is the model 

desm'bed as the Social Reform Model: 

"This approach would sedc to integrate research and action in an effort to produce change 
in a partidar area and direction through socid action programmes. For this system to be 
effdve it would be necessary for participants to &are a common view on the nature of a 
problem and the way that it should be resolved. Given this consensus, research and action 
can be brought together to persuade othen oftheir view point. Research therefore 
becomes cornmitteci to a shared value position and helps to build up support for a 
partiailm line of action " 

The AFB model differs fiom action reseatch as descn'bed in the fiterature in that it is based 

on the notion of participation nom the onset Action research, although encouraging 

participation, believes that participation cm and wili occur on a continuum and at various 

points. It is not necesdy  required at the onset but rather at varying degres throughout. 

At one end of the continuum, the researcher fornulates the research question without 

community input. Pafticipation oniy occun at the lewl of application. Action research 

becomes more participatory as thc wmmunity is invohmi more directiy in al aspects of 

the research process, includhg fonnulrtion of the nsearch tools. 



Participatory research goes mer than action research in it's focus on imrolving the 

community in aU levels of the research process. The socid justice goal inherent to social 

work demands that we face m e n t  challenges with change oriented vahe based models of 

knowledge which are built around "people, power and praxis". ( F i i  1994) Participatory 

research a n  be the means for such a vision. This mode of investigation is descnied as 

being characterized in terms of "three key words: people, power and praxis." The 

fbndamental difference between Participatory research and action research is the level and 

cornmitment to communïty participation. Consistent withh the Literature is the emphasis 

on the rnemhgFI involvement of Peo~Ie in "addressiug the coacems that a&ct their 

iives; recognition of knowledge as power, and codtment to a procrrs of critical action 

and refleztion" Participatory research is "an alternative approach to research that 

integrates scientific investigation with education and politicai actioa" Participatory 

research promotes sustained coiiective action in the stmggles over power and resources 

and it is ideally an ccempoweruig process tbat contriiutes to improved quaiity of life and 

change-oriented social theory. " Participatory rtsearch removes the separation of the 

researcher fiom the researched and aeates a pro- of "CO-leaniing". For exampie, the 

AFB is a coiiective effort which involves the collaôoration of the prunniy research group 

(AFB organizers and policy group mernbas) and the commnity who hns provideci input 

through commUIÙty codtation, educationai forums and poiitical action. 



Essential to participatory research as a methadology is the critical understanding of the 

imbalance of Power. There ne& to be an awareness ofthe aimm sociopolitica) 

environment and the bistoricai conditions in which it was created. In the case of the AFB, 

workshop participants are engaged in discussion about cment govemment policies, how 

they have evoIved and who they best serve- 

The third key component of participatory research is Praxis. That being the âiaiectical 

interaction of reflection and action that guides criticai ine.(Friere, 1970, 1973; 

Gramsci, 1987; Lather, 1986,1988, F i i  1994). Praxis b a d  research involves a 

continuous process of "engagement, education, communication, action and reflection. " 

Participatory research combines the objective and subjective. It is political in its nature as 

it links personal experience to political context through criticai refieaioa and action, it 

generates knowledge for action, contributes to building orghtions and supports 

sustainable social change. ( F ' i  1994) 

This component is of key importance for the AFB. Workshop participants are encouraged 

to look at how politid decisions have impacted on tbnr iives. They are then encouraged 

to think about what would b a t a  meet their needs. This input is bdmeatal  to AFB 

policy devalopment. Participation and mobilisation wili be eahanced ifthe cornmunity can 

see policy as somehow relevant to ki r  pasonai reaby. 



In reality9 the quality and scope of participation is often limited with vaiyuig degres of 

meaniagfùi participation in and control ofthe -ch process and outcorne. The 

Alternatin F e d d  Budget exercise dso found thU to be mie as will be descnied in 

greater detail later in this papa. 

Particinatom Action Researeb 

Participatory Action Research (PAR) seeks to comb'me Action Research and Participatory 

Research to sati* both the need for meaningful community involvement and meeting the 

needs of researchers. PAR is essentiaiIy comprisecl oftwo key components. Fust, the 

participatory intent and_seconâ, the degree of participation that evolves. Because you 

cannot impose participation, it is not possibie to detexmine in advance the degr= to which 

a project will be a fuly developed participatory process. Researchers treat participatory 

action research as an emergent process in al1 cases, piacing it on a continuum ranging from 

"expert research to participatory action researchH. (Greernwood, Foote-Whyte, Harkavy, 

1993) There must be an active attempt to maximize l o d  participation. Researchers mua 

continudy evaluate their role in encouraging participation. Participants need not be 

homogenous but they are brought together by a comanon thematic concm 

The implications of goverment cutbacks on social cohesian are cleariy evident. Social 

resesrch, must 5 d  "better fonns of understanding and improved forms of collaborative 

action" to address the current reality as other modes ofresearch have fàiled (Banks and 

Mangan, 1995). There is a need for engageci sociai research " wbich seeks to aemrw the 



gap between scientists and 0 t h  social actors, and to bring evexyday knowledge aud 

scientific knowledge into a coiistnictive, diaiogicai relationship? A form ofresearch 

which "confiants its own contact as directly as possible, and which anempts to involve 

abjects as active participants in the fodat ion  of a theoretical dysis ,  as well as a plan 

for conaete action? The emphasis is on "action as mucb as deiiberation"@& and 

Mangan, 1995) 

The tradition ofinteUectuals' "stimuiation of and assisting in popuîar struggles " appears to 

be gainiag momenhun"(Rohmaq 1994). 

"Whatever the successes, or failutes, u n d m g  aii such work is the idea that a seK 
conscious people, those who are airrently poor and oppresseci, will prognssively 
transfomi their environment by th& own praxis. In this process others may play a 
cataîytic and supportive role, but wiU not dominate." (Rahman, 1994) 

Participatory action research is a "search for ways of promoting the dual transformation 

process by generating and assisthg processes of peoples's own praxis. It starts at the 

grass roots as a micro level actnrity, and seeks to stimulate and assist grass-roots 

processes to develop hto a wida movement." @&man, 1994) 

The Alternative Federal Budget anempts to develop a process consistent with this notion. 

Academics, professionals, labour and wmmunity activists attempt to be the catalysts to 

develop an alternative vision b o w m  great dort is gMn to ensure dialogue and input 

fiom those most décted by policy decisions. 



Although participation at the c o m m ~  lewl is of key importance, PAR identifies the 

need for research as weii. The AFB aiiows policy experts to collaborate with and solicit 

ideas and priorities fiom the cammunity. It ais0 ailows them to inject their own 

coatniutions derived nom more ttaditionril research rnethods- 

The liteniture reveais that Participatory Action Research modeis, whik sharing basic traits, 

are not homogenous. As stated, there is a continuum of the level of communïty 

participation in any given project. The values and beliefs of those conducting the research, 

as weli as the nature ofthe community and ofthe project itse& wül prescribe the level of 

participation. The AFB also experienced diffeting 1 4 s  of participation at diffèrent times. 

The AFB mode1 was not without flaw as will be Mer elaborateâ in the evaluation, 

To Summafize, PAR begins with an imperfèdy understood feit concem and a desire to 

take action - a generai idea that some kind ofimprovement or change is desirable is 

identifieci by the group. That group makes a cornmitment to work together through a 

process leading from problem identification toward a plan of action for change. This form 

of research is about groups of people learniag from th& own experience and makllig that 

experience accessible to others. It is "about hiowledge production and about the 

improvement of practice in soQaUy cormnitted groups." Participatory action research is 

essentially " a fonn of selfreflective mquisr undertaken by participants in social situations 

in order to improve the rationaüty, justice, coberence and satisfactorhess of 

(a) their own social pra*ices, 



(b) their understanding of these practices, 
(c) the institutions, programmes ad uittnately the Society in which these practices 
are Cameci out, 

Participatory action re~ezirch is an emergent process that cm " o b  be intensifieci" and 

that effkthely IinLs participation, social action and the generation of 

knowiedge."(Greenwood, Foote-Whyte, Harkavy? 1993) 

The literature provides the foliowing guiding pinciples for PAR which are helpfùl in the 

deveiopment of a mode1 for the AFB. 

1. Social science &sts to assist society in solving sociai problems. 

2. Good research is an ongoing leamhg process involviag continual management and 
change throughout any project. Participatory action rese8fch strongly encourages 
continuous learning on the part of professional researchm and the members of the 
organizations involved- 

3. Participatory action research encourages integrative, interdisciplinary sociai science 
based on both local knowledge and social science expertise. This muitidisciplinary 
synthesis has proved quite elusive in amdard research approaches. 

4. uisofat as possible, research processes shouid be made more participatory because 
participation improves the quaMy ofthe research Further, dmiocracy in knowiedge 
production gives the participants a st&e in the pUaiity ofthe resuit, increasing the 
reliability of information and the likelihood that results wiU be put into practice. 

5. Participation is also important because seIf-management is a motal aad politicai vaiue 
that we seek to promote. (Adapted &om Gncnwood, Foote-Whyte, Harkavy, 1993) 



Particinatorv Action Research and the Alternative Federal Budget 

in an attempt to develop a research modd which is compatiible with egalitarian principles 

and social justice goals, The Aiternative F e d d  Budget nacise m e t s  the basic criteria 

of PAR by saMng to include the commumty in the research and devdopment of poücy 

alternatives. OrganUerS of the AFB did not f o d y  set out to engage in an exercise Ui 

PAR when developing the AFB modeL None the las, the basic philosophy cf the AFB is 

consistant with the basic values and assumptions of PAR. The r e d t  is a mode1 which is 

comparable to that of PAR Ahhough the s a p e  and geographical base of the AFB 

surpass the literatwes definition of PAR and community, 1 mauitain that the elements of 

PAR are applied in an altered form but are consistent with principles described within the 

Literature. As stated, a centrai objective of the AFB was to include participation of 

communitv at aU levels of AFB develonment. This objective continueci to be central 

throughout the AFB process. 

Not unlüce P A q  the AFB is a systemtic approach which fàvours participatory process 

which provide a " collaborative approach to inquiry or investigation that provides people 

with the mauis to take systematic action to resolve specific problans. " (Stringer, 1996) 

It enables people to: 

a) investigate systernaticaiiy th& problems a d  issues 
b) formulate powanil and sophissicated accounts of th& situations 
c) devise plans to deal with the problems at hand 

and provides a meam for people to better understand th& situations and formulate 

effective solutions. 



As with the AFB, PAR is concemecl simuitaneousiy with chging "institutions and the 

society within which iadividuais klong". (McTaggart, 1995) It is about "synthesising the 

goals of equaiity and justice, hdMdualism and c o i l d s m  to devdop solutions to 

modem day prob1em.s." (Newborougb, 1995). Traditional fe~earch methods are rooted in 

the individualistic philosophy of modem &ciety. In the attempt to r d  value fk and 

fact oriented, traditional methods have Wed to wnsiâer the impact of violence, hequity, 

exploitation and oppression in the modem worid. Newborough puts forward the premise 

that the reason communities are fàiling to sustain c m  be traceci to the phüosophy of a 

market economy which pursues community as an end to be reached by other than 

cornunitarian means. CommUliity is arpected to simply happen in a market economy. 

This has not been the case. The problem hm been that with individualism as the central 

value of our society, commutlication is not built on a goal of consensus but on one of 

conflict and power. (Newborough, 1995) Without the centrai value ofproblem solving 

and o v e d  community responsibility, cornmunity as the means to the end is unlikely, as is 

equity unlücely. The AFB attempts to address this dilemma by developing a community 

a ~ ~ r o a c h  to poficy d d o ~ m e n t .  Even though s o c i d  vdues of individuaihm are a 

r e m ,  it is possible to bdd  a better balance which places greater emphasis on the 

importance of comrnunityty Research methods mu+ also acknowiedge and include a role 

for the community in shaping future policies and solutions to social problenu. 

The focus on consuitation, public education and inclusive participation in the AFB 

demonstrates a cornmitmeni to consensus and cooperation as descn'bed witbin the 



Iiterahue and consistant with social work values. Centrai to the AFB exenise is the goal 

to involve people in aamiaiag current govetlltllent policy aud to engage them in dialogue 

about their priorities and apectations of the role ofgove~l~llent. Combuiing PAR 

methods with policy pnctice, ihe AFB eims to encourage the involvement of relevant 

'stakeholders', in the process of lookiog for solutions to the dilemma ofgovemment 

policies that are wt meeting the neeùs of average C e .  Participation in such a 

process can be empowaing in that it provides the opportunity to look at aitematives 

which people have b a n  told do not &st. 

Strhger descnis the role ofthe iesearcher as a resowce penon rather than expert. A 

facilitator who acts as a catalyst to assist in the definition of problems end to support the 

work toward solutions to issues identitied by the wmmwUty. The AFB participants such 

as consultation CO-ordinators, those involved in the Politicai, Communication and 

Education Cornmittee, as well as policy group chairs, are maadated to perform this role. 

It is their job as "researcherss" to ensure commumty input is solicited wherewr possible 

and is central to the AFB Process. The culmination of bath qualitative research derived 

fiom wmunity codtations as weii as iafomation tesuithg more traditional 

means are expected to be incorporated into final AFB documents. Poücy is to reflect both 

academic and community input. 



Problems and Dilemmas 

When used as a technique rather t h  a brod movement of activities, Participatory 

methods ofresearch may be CO-opted by the ewtmg vahie system of an organixntion with 

no chailenge to that value system, Total Quaiity M&mgement ù one ntample of how 

action research bas b e n  CO-opted by the business world. Unda the guise ofinvohing 

staff in decision making, they are o h  led to believe that they are participating in 

organizational changes. men management has c o d t e d  anployees &er they have 

chosen their path and structure consultation and "team' work accordinglyy In reality, 

direction is ofkn pre-set and staff are used in the process to later justa changes were 

made with input nom ali levels. Consultation bas essetltiaily occurred afker and the Iarger 

decisioas have been made. Any decisions beymd are withh the larger fiamework which 

was pre-determined at the management level. Goverment public consdtatiom similarly 

Iead people to believe their voices are being heard however often policy development is 

weU underway at the point of consultation. 

The literanire acknowledges the limitations and dilemmas of PAR and responds to the 

concem of &tics. McTaggart (1995) defends participatory action research as a 

"diverse and thoroughiy justified and p r e f d  mode of educationai and social enquiry, 

continuhg to address the concenu of both its pmctitionas and its critics." The 

argument put foiward by critics points out tbrit the empowerment, liberation and 

emancipation that is promised by participatory action research are Mse promises. 

McT8ggart agrees that we cannot guarantee such grandiose outcornes however what we 



can do is give people a sense of contrd of theu own work and increase peopies avenues 

for action. She maintains that critics do not mently have a better solution to educational 

and social practice- It is important to acfmow1edge the flaws of participatory action 

research but it is aiso important to note tbat it nmrins the best method we currently have 

which addresses the problems oftraditionai methods and Mudes people in the 

identification and solutions of thek own problems. 

We can however work toward improvement with an increase in attention toward "ways in 

which the construction and reconstruction of individual identity and subjeçtivity intersects 

with change and refiection on work-" 

In realityy "we stiii know too M e  about how people make use of theV own experience 

and the experience ofothers to S o m  their work, and stili less about how tacit 

knowledge and the subconscious interact with interpretation of expenence in red work 

situationyy (McTaggart, 1995). This has Iess to do with theoretical perspectives than with 

establishg conditions for work that encourage reflection and nurture the supportive 

contexts which make reflection on action less risky and action more politically effective. 

Participatory action research does not pretend to be a panacea for all ills. However. it is 

an indispensable part of a process to help "devdop social movemaits which can change 

the conditions of social We which maintUn imtionality. injustice and Ecoherent and 

uasatist;ling fomw of existence." (McTaggart, 1995) 



Earlier fiterature oa pamcipatocy methods emphasil:ed the gathering of accurate and 

detailed information efficientiy and Wed to involve local participation tbroughout the 

process as much as was possible. As d l  be airther disausod, this was also a limitation 

with the AFB. More recentiy, there has been greater efEort to include the community as 

active participants who have much to wntriiute ftwi knowldge gained through 

srpenence. The aim ofthe AFB is to continue to buiid on the participatory nature of the 

project. With aii it's fihgs, the AFB is but one exampIe of an effon to develop a mode1 

which draws on the expertise and experience of the community and integrates that with 

the research of academics and poiicy experts. 



Part 2 

The Practieal A p p k i o n  of Participatory Research 

As citizen imrolvement is central to PAR, it is essentiai to move beyond an acadernic 

discussion with regard to the virhies and limitations ofPAR aad provide a practical guide 

for practitionen as to how to achieve grrater community participation. PAR is based on 

the notion that people have a right to a say and imrolvement in the: seMces they use, the 

neighbourboods where they live, and the institutions tbat a f f i  than Therefore increased 

participation should be the goal of policy makers. This, however is not a simple task and 

requires fùrther attention 

Participation must begin at the point of Idormation-Gathering and Consultation. Seeking 

the views and ideas of those for whom services are targetted, are central to the planning 

process. Beresford and Croft (1993) Werentiate between idionnation gathering and 

consultation. Consultation suggests: 

"a more interactive process where people can introduce th& own ideas and move 
the discussion aiong as weil as respond to the issues r a i d  for them. Information 
gatheriag tends to be a more passive aacise- essentidy mswering other peoples' 
questions." 

Both rn*hods cm be useful for encouregiag participation. Listaiiag to participants is 

extfexnely important. Participants must fel that thek ideas and perspectives are sexiously 

considered as vaiuable input. Imaginative methds for consuitation are helpfid and often 



necessary in mxhkhg inv01vement Rather than using one standard method, 

codtation methods should be t d o d  to the needs of  those king codted. For 

exampIe, the AFB used very different cotlsultation methods whm speaking with health 

professionals than was useâ in codtation with anti-poverty activists. Conmon methods 

which can be tailoreci to specific groups. B d o r d  and Croft (1993) offer the following 

guideliues for maxisnum effdveness: 

1. Make the experience positive 
2, Focus discussion 
3. Take nothing for granted 
4. incorporate both individuai and collective discussion 
5. Link listening with help 
6. Work through people's personal agendas 
7. Keep people posted 
8. Don't exclude people 
9. Access members of minority ethnic communities 
10. Reach out to people. 

The following phases for efféctive information gathering and consultation are provided as 

1. I d e n e  who you want to involve 
2. Reach them 
3. Prepare an agenddprogram 
4. Organize suitable fomis/forums wbich wiii encourage participation 
5. Collect people's views 
6. Feed them back to appropnate body or 'agemy' 
7. Report back to people 
8. Initiate action 
9. Monitor the process 

Again the emphasis is on people as e s  rather than obiects and it is essential to give 

serious thought to: 



ewhy do we wmt to do it? 
ewho do we want to ask? 
ewhat do we want to find out about? 
ewhat's the b a t  way of dohg it? 
+how do we want to use it? 

It is important to note that alùiough the ah of PAR is to empowa people by hvolving 

them in denning and resolving issues tbrough policy plmning, it can aIso be overwheiming 

and disabling for people when they are &ceci with the realities of fipancial limitations and 

internai politics. Lt is thmefore essential that peoples ideas go somewhere; that they do 

not simply sit on a shelf: 

This practiaim focuses on one partidar example of utilùiog participatory methods in 

policy practice. The Altemative F e d d  Budget uses a variation of PAR methods to seek 

community input in the dewlopment of an alternative to m e n t  federal government 

policies. The following chapter will go on to provide a description of that process. 



THE ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL BUDGET 

A CASE EXAMPLE OF POLICY PRACTICE USING 

P.A.R METHODS 

THE ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL BUDGET (AFB) is one exanipte of participatory 

research as a meam of building a movement around policy altemtives. The AFB research 

mode1 involves participation at a variety of levels as iiiustrated below. Policy chairs, 

community organizers and codtation co-ordinators participated as research 

coordinators however those participating in budget schoolq community consultations and 

workshops wen partners in the research which evenniaiiy developed into the AFB. 



THE ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL BUDGET RESEARCH MODEL 

Poiicy Chairs 
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AFB organizers are driving force and ultimately respombe for the wzitten documents of 

the AFB. Those «>mniutiag at the cornmmity levei of the AFB provide idonnation 

which is vahisble in setting the hework withm which policy is dedopeci. 

Wyas (1991) provides a ratiode for the role of sochi work in a project such as the AFB. 

He dehes policy-pnctïœ as: 

"an approach in wbich social policy and direct social work p&ce are combined. It is 
practiced by fiont line social workers or supervisors in either public or private s*tiags. 
Requisite to policy-practice behaviour is the r@ement that direct service practitioners 
understand and anaiyze the e f f i a s  of social policy on clients and participate in the 
modication of social policy uiat is harmfui to ciiems and in the elirnination of policy 
deficits by working for new policy. These behaviours sn opemtionalized at several poücy 
levels: the personal, the organitntional, the commUIUty, and the IegisIative." 

This combined with the values of social work which aim to involve people in defining their 

realities, and in identifjing what needs to be changed and how t can be changed to make 

society more just and equitable are justification for the AFB as an appropnate vehicle for 

policy-praaice. The role of social work in such an exercise is two fold- First, socid 

workers have due* eicperience with policy development and implementation and can 

provide a valuable conmbution- A second and equaliy important role is that of advocate 

for the utibation ofparticipatory methods as a meam of research in the development of 

policy aiternative. Ifthe acercise descnaed is a commwgty dort as stated within the 

AFB principles, then it is essential to aicwe that the principIes of codtat ion and 

inclusion remab centrai to the process. This is consistent with sociai worL values of 

social justice ad self detemination which are the essence of policy-practice. 



Providing policy alternatives is one such endeavow that social work c m  participate in an 

attempt to reinforce the goal of socialjuijtîce. The Aitemative F e d d  Budget is an 

example of PAR in that it seeks to draw together people fiom a variety of communities 

with academics and poiicy experts, in an a r t  to develophg policies which wiLl ôetter 

meet the needs of the genaal public and buüd opposition to curent neo-conservative 

politid and economic policies. 

Limitations o f  tbe AFB as an estirise in PAR 

It is imperative to point out the limitations of the AFB as an exercise in PAR The AFB 

mode1 consisteatly espouses the essential elemmts and d u e s  of PAR however it is not 

PAR in its' tmest forrn 

In reaiity, researchers and poficy experts put together the final budget document after 

sifting through community feedback and recommendations. Although the AFB refleas the 

views of those consuited, it is reflects ody the views thrit policy chairs chose to present 

afker reviewing a wide variety of feedback Poiicy groups had tiiuil control of what was to 

be presented to the steering cornmittee for approvai. Th direction that policy would take 

was set prior to community consultation and ultimately feedback was expected to fit 

within this pacticuiar view of the world. The expectation of the community was essentiaiiy 

to validate the views of policy writas. A more p i n  fonn of PAR wouid have begun with 

community codtation prior to policy developmat. Participation of the community 

would have dnven poiicy direction with an end toward community mobilization The AFB 



mode1 incorporated consultation iato the o v d  plan but the commUNty did not drive the 

vehicie; they simpiy went dong for the ride. Although community consultation was 

acknowledged as an important piece, the objectives and principles were devdoped by the 

steerhg comminee and w o M g  group prior to gathering the views of the broader 

cornmunity. 

Given the above limitations and the redity that the AFB was broader in scope than most 

PAR projects, the AFB does attempt to involve people at the local level in identifjing 

issues of federal jurisdiction which impact on their hves. A key component of the AFE3 is 

the aim to debuak the myth thet the goverment alone has the expertise to decide what is 

best for the countxy. Central to the AFB is the notion that people know best how their 

lives are impacted by ment  policies and are instrumental in providing "the experts" with 

the necessary information to develop policies that wiii improve their lives. Unless a 

member of the economic elite, Canadians are the "abjects" of policy makers. The AFB is 

an attempt to provide pemple with the oppominity to be "subjects" of the poücy making 

process, albeit outside of the mainstream. The AFB adheres to the basic premise of social 

work. which seeks to develop policies that: attend to public issues and provide social and 

health programs; is concemeci for the private troubles of individu&; and attempts to make 

the connections between public issues and private troubles (WharS 1992). 

The Altemative Federai Budget (AFB) is the wo* of economists, social scientists, social 

worken, labour unions, and community groups throughout Canada. It demonstrates that 



our country's financiai goals can be met whiie strengthenhg our social programSI 

education and empioyment. The AFB places employment, community development and 

sociai respomibility at the heart of the budget process. Rooted in Keynesiian economic 

theoq, it talces the position that the debt problems ofour nation are not caused by 

rampant overspeading on our sociai programs but rather are the product of the federal 

govemments' bigh interest, slow growth and zero inflation policies in combinrrtion with an 

unfiair and ineffective tax system. 

The CHO!CES/CCPA Alternative Budget is a soiid alternative that people can participate 

in building. Academics, professionals a d  community mmbers have participated in the 

development of a tool that is being used to educate and rnobilize the community in order 

to challenge the myth that we have no choices. 

nie AFB maintains that there are choices. The AFB would lower unemployment, increase 

growth, strengthen social progrm7 duce  the debt-to-GDP ratio below 60% and the 

deficit to zero by the year 2000. These! are the same standards set by the European 

CommUIYty and are the defich goals set by the Mnister of Finance. 

The following pages wiii provide a description of the Alternative Federai Budget exacise, 

its purpose, structure, goals and objectives. It wili discuss both the process ofthe 

development ofthe AFB as well as the content of the fimi budget documents. How the 

policy was daived and where the numbers corne &O= 



Central to the AFB process is the goal to b d d  a social movement to bring forward the 

argument that alternatives are avaiiabie. Chapta VI provided a smmary of the historical 

role of social movements in social change efforts in Canada. This supports the argument 

that projects such as the AFB are important in the stniggie for a different social order. 

As the role ofthis student was concentrateci in the coI1SU/tation , education and political 

action component of the AFB process, the foliowing pages wili focus on a description of 

that process and an anaiyses and evaluation ofthe social work role in general, and more 

specifically, the role of this student. 

Fœmdy, a critique of the AFB exercise will be provided with an evaluation of how weli the 

project bas met its goals and objectives. 



WHY ALTERNATIVE BUDGETS? 

Budgets are not h p l y  technical documents. Complete with both words and numbers, 

they are s t a t m t s  about the economic, sochl and political priorities of governments. At 

tbis particular time in history, the nco-consenative politicai agenàa seeks to reduce the 

responsibirlity of government for the provision of d c e s .  It seeks to reâuce public 

sector employment and rduce controls in the market to dow for more fiedom ofthe 

private sector. The federai budget is centrai to the struggîe to defènd the lMng standards 

of ordinary Canadians. 

Opposition o f m n t  government policy direction is not dcient .  There is a need for the 

dernonstration that an alternative, responsible option is avaiiable. The AFB saks to find a 

sustainable option that can address the debt/deîïcit concern while maintainhg and 

improving the social standards that have held a central place in the identity of our nation. 



The 

CHO!CES & Canadian Centre 

for Policy Alternatives 

Alternative Federal Budget 

BISTORY OF THE ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL BUDGET 

In September 1994, CHO!CES and The Canadian Centre for Policy Alternatives (CCPA) 

initiated a process to mate an Alternative Federal Budget (AFB). The goal was to 

release the AFB in Febnwy, 1995, at the same time the Federal goverment wouid be 

releasing their f e d d  budget. 

The concept was to draw on the insights and enagies of social activists and the labour 

movement to develop a detaiied budget document which would provide a viable 

alternative within a responsible fiscal fimework. 

The initiai task for the AFB was the dewlopment of a structure within which the work 

wouid get doae as weil as Mding principIes h t  ali participants couid agree on After 

much debate, the foliowing format was iypecd upon 



As outiined in the origulat AFB Objectives, PNiciples and Structure, the main 

objective of the Altemative Fedapl Budget project wu to: 

"initiate a process which Canadians can hnn a say in what a federal Budget might 
look like i fkir  interests were to be served. Part of that ptocess will be the 
preparation ofa detailed budget document whidi clin be countqoised against that 
of the F e d d  Govemment for purposes ofcornparison ofpolitical choices and 
priorities. &en program refotm, it is particularly tïmeiy to deveiop progressive 
fiscai altematives in this area. nie ahemative budget wiii also be u d ,  thdore 
for both political edwation and politicai mobilisation to promote an economic 
poiicy agenda which saf'eguards and pmmotes the intaests ofworking people and 
the l e s  affluent in societyetYn 

The Alternative Budget projest was to proceed, accordkg to the following 

printiples.(Altemative F e d d  budget, Objectives, Piinciples and Structure, 1994) 

That a cornmitment to fun employment shouid undedie economic policy. 
F o s t e ~ g  the creation of jobs and the avoidance of job l o s  shodd be the 
number one economic conam ofgovenunent and reducing youth 
unemployment shodd be &en speciai priority. 

That there shodd be a more equitable distriaution of incorne and wealth in 
Canada, a fa im tax system and greater policy attention paid to the 
eradication of poverty, especially among but not limited to the aged, people 
with disabilities, aboriginal people, working poor, visible minorities, 
immigrant workers, singie parent women and single employable males. 

That then should be economic equality between men and womm and equd 
treatment of al1 individuds and fâmüies hcIuding same sex and non- 
traditional hd ies .  

That the rights of labour, within the collective bargaining fiamewor~ mua 
be protected and strenaened in both the public and pnvate sectors. 

That p a t e r  priority must be givea natiodiy and intemationally to 
safeguarding aad improving the ensironment. 

That the policies h t  we advocate for Canadiam shaii not exploit or take 
advantage of those outside of our country. 



7. Tbat we acknowledge the crucial role of public semices in society and the 
need to enhance those services. 

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

CHO!CES, a Wdpeg based social justice waütion and the CCPA in Ottawa are CO- 

ordinators ofthe exercise. The final budget is pubiished through the CCPA The primary 

institutional components ofthe AFB are the Steaing Conmittee located in Ottawa and 

the Workùig Group located in Wdpeg. The AFB has two coordinators. The CCPA 

coordllistor is the chair of the Steering Committee. The CHO!CES coordinator is the 

chair of the Workhg Group and a member of the Staring Cornmittee. The Steering 

Committa and the Working Group have their own support structure. Material flows both 

ways between the two structures and the normal decision making d e  for the AR3 is 

double consensus. Final responsibiity for putting the alterative budget together and for 

the content of the budget lies with the Steering Cornmittee. 

STEERING COMMITTEE 

Representation on the s t d g  conmittee include W d u d s  fiom a variety of labour, 

comrnunity, social justice and other organizations. Participants in the exetcise agree to 

recognize that the developimnt of an alternative budget wouid requin negotiation and 

compromise. It was agreed that the budget would have to take place within certain fiscal 

realities. Constraints wouid not be defmed in the same way the federal govemment or 

business defines them, howeva participants needed to be aware that ail budgets, 

iacluding progressive ones, must aclniowledge fiscai constrzLims. Participants agmd that 



tradeoffs would be necessary as aii demands couid not be met, especiaily in the first 

attempt at creating the AFB. For example, aîthough ewryone agreed that a uniwrsai 

cbiid care program would be a long term goai, it wouid not be possible to implement such 

a program in the short tam thetefore policies which would begin to work toward this goal 

were outiined in the initial AFB and moved f o m d  in the 1996 and 1997 AFB's- Despite 

constrajnts, the AFB provides room for choices. With différent prionties and 

assumptious on both revenue and expendinues, the AFB demonstrates that a much 

different budget can be created, one th t  will move the country in a dmaion consistent 

with the priaciples outiined. 

A primary objective was to ensure that the process is idusive. The sue ofthe steering 

cornmittee was to be limited by logisticai practicalities, however aii effort was made to 

include representatives fkom a wide vsrriety of communitieses AU participants paxticipated 

in the development ofprocess guidelines which subsequently became the foundation of the 

project. (These wiii be outlùied Iata in the papei). 

The o v d  structural objective is to ensure the composition of the s t d g  wmmittee is 

as inclusive as possible. Representation âom mmy national and regionai groups active in 

the educationd, Aboriginrl, environment, people with disab'ilities, ethnic, artistic, 

ecumenicai, housing, child care, and seniors communitîes or sectors were aicounged to 



participate. Representatives nom these groups attended steering comrnittee meetings but 

played a les  active role. 

WINNIPEG WORKING GROUP 

The Wiimipeg Wonbig Group is chaired by one ofthe coordinators of the AFB. As a 

member ofthe stcaing codttee, the chair ensures the input and cancans ofthe 

working group are brou* to the steering connilittee. The Wmipeg Working Group 

consists of CHO!CES mernbers, union representatives and other local activists. The 

working group was st&ied by individuels who were responsiile for enniring that the 'nuts 

and bolts' of the exercise were in place. The working group oversaw the day-to-day 

business of fadïtating regional input and the work of nine policy groups. 

This student acted as a part t h e  stafFmember of the worltmg gmup. As stated in the 

introduction, the role of this -dent was to coorduiate aaMties in the community; at the 

level ofoutreach, support and education, to ensure that the communky would maintain a 

central role in the development of the AFB. As aa active member of the Wianiepg 

Working Group, responsibilites included: 

Administrative res~onsibiütie# 

*Attendance at di W&peg Working Group meetings 

*Critical rMew of aiî policy mataial as submitted by poücy chairs 

*Participation in overd planning in orda to meet AFB objectives 



tReporting aii AFB activities to the workh group and the steering committee to ensure 
cornmUIUcation at ail leveis 

*Acting as a coordinstor and liaison for organizers of consuhations and budget schools in 
di regions 

*reporthg to the worlrllig group and steering cornmittee on ongoing evems and activities 

*participation in strategic planning as a member of the political action and communication 
committee 

*acting as a support person to regionai groups 

*Commmity outreach and education 

tEvahiation and reMew ofregioI181 participation 

In response to the literature on PAR, it was the role of this student and other research 

members of the AFB, to facilitate a process which aiiows people from the cornmunity to 

explore knowledge and ideas derived from th& experience and to develop those ideas into 

the poticies wbich would become the AFB. An important part of that process was the 

facilitation of regional input. 

REGIONAL INPUT 

Regional input was achieved through community coalitions comistiag of social activists 

and labour aetivists who wae brought together by their s W  vision and beiief in the 

basic principles underlyhg the AFB exercise. With the support ofthe Winmpeg Working 

Group, participants arrauge altemative public hearings, wtlsultatiom, workshops and 



budget schools. Input fiom the various forums is passed on to the steering committee and 

appropriate poiicy chairs via the working group, for consideration in the development of 

the final poiîcy documents. 

POLICY GROUPS 

Policy g r q s  consisîing of steering committee membas, rerdemics and community 

representatives w m  devised to puii togaher independent researcb and commUIlity input. 

Discussion papas were initially developed which were distniuted for broader discussion 

to regional community consultatio~~~. The culmioation of input was deveioped into poiicy 

papers. Each year the policy papas that are buiit through dialogue and compromise, are 

formulateci into a frarnework document wbich becornes the foundation on which the 

budget is buiit. (See Appendix) 

Policy groups were rnandated to recommend major policy positions and suggested fiscal 

details in the critical areas of economic and social poiicy- 

1. social Poky. Co-chUn oversee the co-ordination of the socid policy 
portfoiio to ensure cohesion and consistency Sub groups are individudy chaired 
in each of the foliowing areas* 



2. Emolovment Creation and Economic Policv. This group wvered ail the 
major economic podolios auch as Tnde, Industry, Forestryy Agriculture, 
Fisheries, Transport, Public Works etc, but excluded mon- policy and those 
aspects of fiscal policy dedt with in the F i  and Monetary Issues group (NO). 
It also covered aspects of training, investmeat contiolq etc. 

3. Foreizn Pdicv and Defence and Iatcmational Develo~mcat Aiso 
included here is international aid policycy 

Crown Cornorations and Govemment Aeencieg. To look at fiscal 
impact, presemation and enhancement ofservices, commerciaiization, aad job 
creation. 

Environmental Afhirs. Covered in this group is green revenue alternatives, 
sub sidies job creation, regdation and program initiatives within the federal 
jurisdiction. 

\Nomen's Issues. AU poîicy areas of special concern to women in the fiscal and 
employment fields to ensure that they are adequately covered in the respective 
poliGy groups. 

Aboriniaal Issua. AU poiicy anas of s p d c  concem to Abonginai People to 
ensure they an adequately covered in the respective poliq groups. 

Visible Minorities and Immiention. Ni poiicy areas of speciaî concern to 
visible minodies to enwue that they are adeqyately covered. 

Peo~le with Di~abiiities~ AU policy aeas of concem to people with 
disabilities to ensure that they are adequately covered. 

Macroeconomic Fnmework Tbis lpoup deweiops proposais for 
macroeconomic poücy a d  ensures that the recommcndations fiom the other 
groups fit within a coherent and plausible fiscal âamework, 

Taxation and Governutent Revenue, This group is responsible for 
devdoping tax and other revenuegenerating proposals. 



13. Other. Separate sub-groups covered ail otha govemment podolios, including 
Justice, Youth and Culture. 

The Communicatitm md P o l i r d  Action Cornmittee includes members of the working 

group. stesing committee as weii as other media contacts. This group is responsible for 

drawing up a strategy for ensuring that the aarcise will have the widest possible impact 

politically, both in terms of mobiîising people amund a progressive economic anci socid 

agenda and of influencing, as fàr as possible, the economic and policies of 

govenunent as refle*ed in the Federai Budget. This cornmittee is coordinated by a 

member of the Working C o d t t e e  and the S t e g  Committee. Each has distinct 

responsibilities which culminate in the final media strategy as weli as education, 

communication and distribution of AFB materiai. 

Process 

The S t e e ~ g  Committee has agreeà to the followiag process guidelines. The project wil  

be evaluated based on these guidelines. 

1. mefinal budget package win havejiscal ht&ty. This means clear and 
naîistic assumptions and projections for spending prognms and for revenue 
genetation. 

2. ïk f inal  budgdpockage be a consaasus Ciloculllcn~ This hpiies tradeoff 
and compromise in the interest of obtaining a final document tht represents a 
common progressive orientation. This is vitai in orda to make the &se 
legitmiate cnid uscful as an educational and coalition buiiding tool and to nfbte the 
charge that sociai organizations are nurow speciai interest groups. 



3. This is the first step in the AFB process. Intentions are to make this an muai 
project and the objective is to inmase community support ~ l l d p ~ c i p ~ ~ o n  as 
understanding that alternatives are avaiiable grows. 

4. Representatives in the steering conunittee are expected to be i n w k d  in the 
pdicp walting p n p s  and in the qpiinai cansuHmiipocgi 

5. The Steezhg Cornmittee is to nt& on a rgrrlàr b d  to m o ~ p o l i e y p q m  
and collsl0&r i n p ~ f f i a m p ~ ~ c @ a n ~ c  occoss the count&y. 

6. Regional input will be achieved through the creation of adhoc regional cornmittees. 
Tkese comwùtfets will otga- tcgt0onal kc01l~ngs and &CUSSI*OIIS w0th 
cornmuni@ membm and wia wonk wàM the w0tki.l.g p u p  in orlganizing 
budget s c h d .  Their input will be fomarded to the policy group chairs for 
consideration in the dewlopment offinal budget documents. 

7. Pdiey growps d recommend wjorpolicy posia'ons und svggestjkcd details 
in the critical amas of socialpoliq. 
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.me Aïtemative Federal Budeet Consultation Process 

The process ofconsuitation for the Alternative Federal Budget exerQse is basai on a 

cornmitment to mclude commUILities across the coumiy as active participants in the 

creation of a progressive, fiscaîiy responsible budget that meets the aeeds of Canadians. 

The AFB process is fluid in the sense that ahhough each year begins with a cordtation 

process which focuses on the dmloprnent ofthe aimm AFB and ends with a political 

smtegy for its release, it also continues to build fiom year to year. New ideas and input 

are constant and the consultation and ducational process is continwus. Participation 

fkom the community is continually being mught and expandeci. 

The AFB work structure shows that the development of the AFB is a ckcular process 

including a variety oflevels of participation and expertise. The AFB work commences in 

the spring with the formulation ofpolicy groups which would begin the process of 

developing poücy for the fiarnewotk of the Aitemative F e d d  Budget. Policy papers are 

then preseated to the steeriag committee for review and rrcommaidation and are 

retwned to policy groups for revision P d e l  to this process is the occurrence of budget 

schools and coosultations. Participants in these forums were providecl with documents 

avaiiable at the tirne for tbeir input. Participants an encourageci to join policy group work 

if so interested. Ali Mback 6rwi individuais is teturned to the Wiampeg working group 

and forwarded to policy chairs for th& consideration. Again, updated policy papers are 



forwarded to the steering cornmittee for final approval. The Wfllllipeg working group also 

reviews all policy papas and submits thir recommendations to the steering cornmittee via 

the worLiDg group chair. Upon f h h t i o n  of policy papas, the fhmework for the AFB 

is dewloped and released to the public and the m e c h  This would be the basis of the 

Alternative Federai Budget- A forum held in ûttawa which brings togaher hbour and 

comunity activists âom aaoss the country is held upon nlease of the Framework 

Document and is an additional oppominity for input into the AFB. Subquent to the 

release of the fhmework document, the CO-chairs of the AFB met with the Minister of 

Finance to discuss the content and vision of the AFB. nie AFB itsdfwould be produced 

in the few weeks following the national forum, again with the final approval of the steering 

cornmittee. Essentially, at thïs point the policy direction is set and t becomes the task of 

economists to fmalke the years work by attachïng "numbers to the words". (Lodey, 

1996.) The final step in the process is the release of the AFB and the ongoing task of 

public education and organizing for continued participation and support for the AFB. 

Throughout the AFB process, thae is an achiowledgement of regional differences. Such 

differences r e d t  fiom diverse cultures, economic reatities, political variation, geographic 

diffiences, relationsbips between labour and community groups and the level of 

community involvement in political issues. Due to the variations in regionai 

'pasonalitied, the AFB has worked ftom the premise that it is more important to find ways 

to get people involved in the exercise than to have a formaked standard meam of getthg 

people involved 



Dinering regionai and community personalities has resulted in the use ofa vari* of 

methods ofcoaniltation. UnNe the traditional top down consultation process subsaibed 

to by govemments, supporters ofthe AFB belMn that members of various comunities 

should be âce to reach out to th& memben as they fed appropriate. For example, one 

communîty may have the resources, experiace and participation necessary to organize a 

process of hearuigs. Another c o d t y  may fhd series of round table discussions to be 

more feasible and effdve. ûthers may patticipate by holding smaii kitchen table 

discussions. The Alternative Federal Budget process enables the diffaent regions to 

choose a modei, or models, which wili best meet the aeeds aud abiiities of their 

communities. The W d p e g  Working Group communicates with regional participants and 

provides them with ongoing support upon their direction. 

Budget Schools and Public Forums 

The consultation process for the 1996 AFB, began with budget school forums which 

provided participants with a tutorid on the budget making process. For the most part, 

ordinary Canadians are overwhelrned by the complexity of goverment budgets. Budget 

Schools are designed to simplify the task to enable participants to fe l  bette equipped to 

participate in the process. Budget School participants were and are, also engaged in 

deveioping strategis to broaden the exercise by reachg out to the larger community for 

input through public consultations. Such fonmu may take varying fomu depending on the 

needs, intaests and resowces ofeach community. Budget school facilitators do however 



attempt to addms the centrai componems to ensure aii budget sch001 participants are 

introduced to ai i  aspects of the AFB. 

The foUowing format is  mggesteci to budget school organjzers. 



Suggested Budget School Format 

1. Why Alternative Budgets? 

This component provides an ovewiew of why deveIoping an altanative budget is a 
usefùi exercise 

The Structure of the Federrl Budget 

This wmponent discusses the hmework of a budget which includes an 
explanation ofrwenues, expenditures, deficitdsurp1uses and debt. 

The Federal Budgek Tnnds over tiae 

Provides a brief historical look at economic poiicy in Canada 

The Origin of Feâed Deficits and Debt 

This component discusses both the govemments explanation (over-expenditure on 
social programs) and the view of the AFB (tight monetary policy). 

Participants look at anas such as: 

eBalancing the budget through cutbacks 
 prog gram cuts 
Cuts to social transfers 
.The attack on Unemployment Insurance 
,Plans for Seniors' B e d t s  
bTax brakes for corporations and the weaithy 
,The GST 

The Alternative Md Budget 

Participants are provided with detd on di aspects of the AFB, indudiag: 

~Macroeconomic policy: Putting people back to work 
~Employment cnation initiatives 
.National Social Investment Funds 
4)ttm program initiatives (agriculture, esvic01mem,CU1ture etc.) 



bProposds for fair taxation 
bHow the AFB would balance the budget 

7. Ir the AFB Woréibk? A n m m  to common quationr. 

This component attempts to a d h  common concerns ngarding the viabiiity of 
the AFB. 

Budg* schools use the most recent AFB material as a &aena poiut. Discussion and 

feedback are centred on these d0cum-s as a meens ofgathering input for subsequent 

The Budget School forum has beame a popular concept. Schools continue to be 

organized in several Iocations and they have been found to be an excellent means of 

providing idonnation, extracthg new ideas and expanding involvanent and support. 

Other means of organizing around the AFB have also been central to the process. The 

following describes how some regions involved th& communities in the consultation 

process for the 1995, 1996 and 1997 Alternative Federal Budgets. 

REGIONAL PARTICIPATION 

TEIE 1995 CONSULTATION PROCESS 

Community participation in the AFB has grown wnsiderably over the past t h e  years. In 

the initial year, consultations were held in an idionmi way aaoss the country. Focus 

groups, round table discussions and alternative hearings held parPlle1 to the Gavernment of 

Canada Socid Security Review, were organized at the l o d  M. Such f o m  were 

held fiom Coast to coast incIuding Cbarlottetown,Prince Edward Wmd; Fredericton, New 

95 



B~aswkk Montreai,Quebec; Sudbury, Wmdsorl Kmgston and Toronto, Ontario. 

Severai focus groups were held in Wmnipeg focushg on specinc poiicy areas. Regina, 

Edmonton and Vancouver also participated in the consuhaion process. 

FretMcton Grea Coalition for Sociai Justice held regional conouhations on Decmiber 3 

Br 4th, 1994. Representatives fiom vaxious organjzations were brought togetha to review 

the Alternative F e d d  Budget discussion papaa. This group met over two days and 

focused th& attention on Sociai Policy, foreign and defense policy, employment creation 

and women's issues. A sunmi~ry ofdie discussion and recommendatiom of participants 
f 

was forwarded to the working cornmittee in Whpeg who then aisured that appropriate 

policy gmups received the infiormation for considention in the final policy papa. 

The Ontario Coalition for Social Justice trave11ed to several communities to have peoples 

ideas on the federal budget. The focus was predominately in the area of Social Policy. 

The coalition provided the working groups with a swnmary oftheir consultations and 

again this was distributed to poficy groups. 

CHO !CES in Wdpeg organized an Alternative Social Policy mview in 1995 and 

received submissions fiom more than 30 organizations which wae fowarded to the Social 

policy gmups. Round table codtations were orgiowd with meanbers of the community 

focused on specific ueas of cancan sudi as Hedth policies pertaining to disability issues, 

Foreign policy and Education. 



The Action Canada Network afnliate in Edmonton organized a forum with labour and 

community groups to revïew the discussion papers and provide the policy groups with 

their feedb8ck The BK. Federation of Labour hosted a similar one day workshop. 

THE 1996 CONSULTATION PROCESS 

The coasuhation process was atpanded for the 1996 AFB. As a kick off to the 1996 

AFB, Wdpeg  organized a conference in the fhü of 1995 which foased on the 

implications of the proposed Biii C-76 (The Canada Health and Social T d e r ) .  Over 

one hundred participants analyzed the implications of the proposed changes and explored 

strategies to challenge those changes which would fhther d u c e  federal responsibility for 

the fiiadiag of health, post secondary education end social SelYices. Participants were 

briefed on the AFB and were mcouraged to participate in the AFB process for the 

following fiscd year by sharing th& time, ideas, knowledge and féedback on social policy 

as weil as other policy areas. 

The concept of holding budget schools was dmloped in year two of the AFB. W ~ p e g  

had successfùliy organized a budget school in 1993 foaising on alternative budgas at the 

municipal and provincial levels. The idea was to c o d t  with community membm but 

also to provide an opportunity to better Wonn them ofthe budget process. This was 

decided by the s t d g  committee to be the emptrasis for 1996. "Budget schools" were 

held acrou the country. The Wdpeg Working Group was mandateci to CO-ordinate 

budget school and other consultative forums aaoss the countryUIIfrY They provided 



facilitators and supponed schools held in Calgaryy Saskatoon, Regina, Victoria, 

Vancouver, Oaawa, Kingston, Toronto, Tatamagouche and Yellowknifee Participants 

were provideci with a history of the AFB, a tutorid ~ x i n d  the technid aspects of budget 

preparation and a workshop to disaus the politicai organizing around the project. 

Participants were encourageci to becorne involvecl in the AFB a wbatever i d  they were 

cornfortable. 

Budget schools for the 1996 Aiternative Federal Budget were held across the country 

d u h g  the months of Octobs and November, 1995. The foiiowing d summerize the 

content of the schools as well as how people in VMOUS regions planned to foliow up with 

cornrnunity consultations to draw more people into the project as weli as ensure input into 

the final budget document. 

EASTERN REGION 

The fùst budget school was held in Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia. Participants came nom 

across the eastem region and paniapated in a two day workshop which focused on the 

mechanics ofa fedetai budga as weli as how to move fonnrd to include more people in 

the process. ûrga&ers and participants have agreet! to cuordinate c b ~ t a t i o n s  to 

discuss prelinriiiruy policy papers and conm%ute theg perspectives to the process. 



ONTARIO 

Budget schools were held in five w-es in OntMo. T h e r  hcluded Kingston, St. 

Catherines, Sadt St. MMe, Wadsor and Toronto. The Ontario Coalition for Social 

Justice will be coordinatkg AFB codtations in 16 commMes acmss the province. 

WESTERN REGION 

MANITOBA 

Manitoba chose not to hold a budget school as this is sometbhg that CHO!CES has done 

in the -nt past. It was feh that it would be more benetid to hold a conference 

focusing on BüI C-76. This coderence served s e v d  purposes. It provided much sought 

after information on the recent changes in Social Policy which was demonstrated by the 

high rate of participation (over 150 registrants). This forum also gave CHO!CES the 

opportunity to infonn participants about the Altemative Federal Budget and the M e r  

consultations that will continue through November- Smral participants representing a 

wide range of backgrounds and experiences signed up to participate in various aspects of 

the process. Following the release ofthe 1996 Alternative Federai Budget, Winnipeg held 

a town hall forum which was also attendeci by over 100 people who were active1y engaged 

in discussing the content of the AFB and was show many times on OUI community access 

channel. 



ALBERTA 

nie focus of the budget school held in Calgary was on the preparation of a provincial 

budget. Participants had a full weekend as they were aiso intent on learning 9 they could 

about the AFB. The or-s ofthe budget school dm expressed a cornmitment to 

organize fiuthm codtations in the commumty once they an in receipt of preüminary 

budget documents. 

WEST COAST REGION 

VICTORIA 

Individuals fiom aaoss the island participateci in a coderence which focused on the "nuts 

and bolts" ofthe budget process as weli as strategies to organize the comrnunity to 

increase participation in the project. Participants alw spent a geat d d  of t h e  discussing 

how they might use the AFB to educate and infonn their communities to the fact that their 

are viable alternatives to the current direction governments are talriag. The organizers of 

the budget school forum will begin to organize broader codtations and assist others in 

organizing mini consultations in smaiiet communities. Representatives from the Victoria 

group will be comecthg with representatives m Vancouver to eanue a broad d e d  

effort. 



VANCOUVER 

A representative fkom the worlring group attendeci a forum in Vancouver in the fail of 

1995 with representatives nom labour and community groups. The purpose of the forum 

was to update participants about plans for the 1996 AFB snd to strate& on how to 

broaden the conailtation process in theu communityuaity Representatives fiom the Victoria 

group also participateci in this discussion. 

STRATEGY DEVEZOPMENT FOR 1997 AFB 

Comm~nication and Politiul Action Stratcgg Ddopment  

Key to the AFB process, is an effdve Communication and Political Action Strategy. 

The debrief foilowing the release of the 1995 AFB reveaied a need for fÙrther 

development in this area however it was not until &er year two that a detailed strategy 

was developd Afta the release ofthe AFB in year two, the political strategy cornmittee 

agreed to the foliowhig changes which were accepted by the steering committee in 

October, 1996. The overall goal was to increase awweness and participation for the 

following year: 

1. To develop better mecbanisms to mchide inâividuals fiom across the country in the 
a d  policy development. In some areas there was a weahess in foiiowing up with 
individuais who had expressed an intaest in worlring on particular policy development. 

2. To strengthen the political strategy and continue to fiud ways to more broadly 
comrnunicate the message that thne are alteniatives. 



3. Ta easue that an increased amount of AFB material is transIated into French 

5. To work towud the dewloprnent of a fonim for the Winnipeg Working Group and the 
SteeMg Conmittee to get togetha at least once a yeir. Iffhancially fwible, this wouid 
be usdtl to deveiop bats communication and u n d m  between the two groups. 
One suggestion was to look at a meeting the day befiore any national forums that might 
OCCW- 

6. To increase the nwnber of centres involveci in the rekase of the AFB. 

The Committee agreed that there was general satid'hction with the popular materials that 

were produced in 1996, howewr thae has been an indication that people would like more 

tools to make the education process more accessible and to simpiify discussing the AFB 

with members and the media 

The committee proposed and subsequently delivaed, the foilowing items for 1997. 

1. Development and distr i ion of a kit to go with the AFB video. It was also 
proposed to produce the AFB video in fiench for 1998. 

2. Development and distribution of a Consultation Package. The purpose of this 
package was to have a tool aVEIIIabIe for individuals to use in consultation forums 
in theu commuliities- This kit is now adable and includes: 

rn The AFB video and video materiafs 
rn Notes for the Mtator 

A glossary of tams 
A Question & Answer leafiet on the AFB thrt m e r s  commonly d e d  

questions 
The 1996 AFB and AFB Fmework document 
Popdar documents produced in 1996 



A list of questions allowing people to provide féedback on the documents or to 
provide th& own ideas for content 

An evaluation fom for the proass and content of the AFB and the workshops 
A ''Cornmitment to Participate" fom aiiowing people to sign up ta participate in 

the AFB 
= A list of Action Canada Network a a t e d  coalitions across the CO- 

3. Speaicing notes on the AFB to be provideci to O- of media events 

4. The deveiopment of a four page tabtoid ncwspapa aibsequent to the release of the 
AFB.  bis wiü be distxib$ed nationwide as &cducatio~ and organizing tool 
aimed at reaching a broder population 

6. The distniution of an informational ledet which would provide a cornparison of 
the AFB with the federai govemments budget. 

Media Strategy 

An essentiai element in building on the awareness ofthe AFB is the use ofthe media. 

From the onset ofthe AFB, members ofthe Politid Action Cornmittee assisteci groups 

acroJs the country by providing them with media kits, alIowing them the fiexibitity to 

strategize on how media in their commdes  would be best accessed. Media coversge 

across the country was positive in the first y-. In those &es where press coafennces 

were held, moa major newspapem and electronic meclia stations reporteci on the AFB. 

In the second y-, the political strategy conmittee coordiaated interviews on Benmurgie 

Live, Newsworld, CBC Radio in Wdpeg, Calgary and Edmonton. In addition to the 

above, the AFB was covered in various newspaper columns such as Fraaces Russeli in the 

Winnipeg Free Press. The Cathoüc New Times covered the AFB both before and after its 



reiease and articles wae published in journais, union publications and alternative 

publications across the country such as the Sustainable Times. 

The cornmittee acknowledgd the need to be more aeative for the 1997 AFB. Che way 

of tryurg to do this on the national level is to try to hwe a coherent time he,  a tentative 

scheduie was ci ra . :  

+Launch of AFB 1997 (Oct 21) 
*Technical paper #1- Shrinkmg deficits and lower interest rates (November) 
+Econoniists round table (December ) 
*Tecbaical paper # 2 ( J z L I I u ~ ~ ~ )  
+AFB Forum (Jan 23-24) 
+Technical paper #3 February) 
+AFB release (February 12) 
+Response to Martin Budget (Febmary 20) 

Central to the politicai strategy for 1997 is the expansion of meclia communication at the 

local level. Last year the AFB was released in 15 communities across the country. There 

was cornmitment to inaease this to 30 wrnmunities for 1997. This wouid require the 

participation of people in those communities, with the support of The Winnipeg Workïng 

Group. Organizm of regional events were provided with information kits which included, 

pre-written article to 8ssist with media coderences and intaviews, a camera ready 

advertisement and a mock press release to be used by those who would find this helpful. 

Orgmizers were also provided with the name of an economist in the region who will be 

avaüable for comment in the event h t  they would U e  an "expert" on hand. Newspaper 

and radio advertisements were encouraged. However resources were unavailable and 



wouid be the responsibility of local organizers. E ~ ~ a l i y ,  it was acknowtedged that 

while it is important to dow people the fiedom to O@ q e d c  to th& own regional 

needs and resources, it is dm necessuy for some centrai coordination and support. It is 

imperative that a UNned message be presented and that press coaferences upon the release 

of the AFB are coordinated and consistent. 

MEDIA TARGETS 

The national media group agreed to pursue the foiowing media vehicles. 

CBC National Magazine 0 Much Music 
0 Face-off Women's Television Network 
0 TVO's Studio 2 0 Gzowski 
0 As It Happens 0 Sunday Moming 
0 Macleanis Magazine 0 Community cable tv stations 
0 Student press 0 Francophone media 
O Altemativdprogressive magazines and publications 

SPOKESPEOPLE AM) EXPERTS 

To increase media attention, it was agreed that it is essential to have spokespeople who 

are not only knowledgeable about the AFB, but who an rqresentative of the alternative 

vision behg put forward in order to build on the "human Interest" aspect to why Canada 

so desperately needs economic and sociai alternatives. 



At the national level, Bruce Campbeil, CCPA; John Loxley, CHO!CES; and Lynn Toupin 

nom the National Anti Poverty Organilisition(NAP0) performed this role in 1996 and it 

was agreed that they wouid be most appropriate to continue in that role for 1997. 

uidividuals and groups have been identifiai in the various regions who are knowledgeable 

oa various topics and agreed to being contacts for local media 

Summarv of 1997 

Cornmuuity Participation in the AFB grew considerabfy in 1997. 

Budget Schools were a foais at the regionai level. Schools were held in Vancouver, 

Victoria, Edmonton, Regina, Saskatoon, Montreal, ûttawa, Toronto, Thunder Bay, 

Charlottetown, S t  Johns and Halifax. Students at Carleton and McGiIi universities 

organized their own budget schools with AFB pacticipants in attendance. Participation and 

support for the AFB exercise grew M e r  as a r e d t  of these forums. 

In Wiaripeg and ûttawa, CHO!CES mernbas and CCPA stafïcontinuaiiy respond to 

community requests to speak about the AFB and have been a&ly reachhg out to 

community and labour groups to include AFB presentations on their agendas. To date, 

we have participated in classroorn discussions and debates at both the bigh school and 

University levds. We have attended meetings of labour councils, union locals, 

constituency associations, and church groups to share infotmation about the AFB. To 



encourage more CHO!CES m e m b  to participate in the AFB, CHO!CES hosted a 

workshop to provide activists with the information necessay to spealc on the AFB. 

In addition to regional budget schools, workshops tatgeted particular groups such as 

studem ocganizations and anti povaty groups. Ahhough these were not biteci  to 

particular policy areas, they did tend to f ~ c w r  on issues of grritest interest to those 

groups. 

The increase in attention to media strategy for the 1997 had positive resuits. Press 

conferences were su c c e s ~ y  organized in 30 centres aaoss the country as outhed in 

table 2. Organizers acmss the country report adeqyate to aceuent coverage. Many 

continue to get caüs fiom the media for comment since the release ofthe Paul Martin 

budget. Media attention aiIrninateci into a fidi report of the AFB and debate on CBC 

television news program "The Nationat" in Febniyr 1997. 



Table 2 

Aiternative Feàed Budget - 

PEI - 
Charlottetown 

NOVA SCOTIA 

EwifkX 

Cape Breton 

NEWBRUNSWICK 

Fredericton l u  

QUEBEC 

PARTICIPATION 

Ottawa 

Southern ûntario 
Northumberiaad 

Sault St. M b e  

Thunder Bay 

Media conference 
Op. Editond 

Li 

Media conference 

Media conférence 

Media Conference 

Media Conférence 
Op. Editorial 

Media Confc1ic11ce 

Media Conference 



Peterborough 

1' Wiincîsor 
London n 

11 MANITOBA 

11 SASKATCHEWAN 

Media Codkence 
. - -  

Media Codereuce 

Media Conférence 

Media Coderence 

Media Conférence 

Media Confereace 

Media Coderence 
Op. Editorial 

Media Conference 
Op. Editorial 

Media Coderence 

- 

Press retease 
- 

Media Confaence 
- 

Media Conference 



BRFIlSE COLUMBIA 
Vancouver I Media Conference 

I 
1 Victoria 

NWT - 
Yeliowkaife Media Conference 

Duncan, B C  
Gold River, B-C. 

Participants appear to be htere~fed in continuhg the work on the AFB. Planning for the 

press release 

1998 AFB is currently underway. 

CONTENT OF THE AFB 

The content of the AFB is w m p l a  as is any detailed budget d ~ c ~ m e n t .  The fouofig 

summary is provided, however it does not do justice to the hours of work entailed in 

developing the AFB content. For more detail on the content ofthe AFB, the 1997 

Framework Document and the Alternative F e d d  Budget are included in the Appendix of 

this report. 

Aithough the AFB process is essential to the iacgrity ofthe AFB, it is the content that 

WU be the centmi tool around which an altemative vision con be buüt. ûniy with a 

taagile, viable alternative, Win wmmunities be mobüized ard mnsciousness raised. 



As stated, the AFB has now been produced for thne! fiscal yean. Essentiaiiy, the message 

remajllS the same in terms ofthe o v e d  fisc81 policy. 

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 

lob aeation in a revitaihi economy is the wrnastone of the AFB. It wiii aeate 

930,000 more jobs over five years thaa the -ber projected under the murent Liberd 

strategy, reducing the wiemployment rate to less than six percent. 

This is accomplished by entrenching a low interest rate poiicy (which wodd require the 

participation of the Bank of Canada). It involves a major investment program to 

strengthen vital public services such as h a  care and education. It involves hvestment 

to improve not only our physicai but our sociai, environmentai, communications and 

research hfhstructure. It involves changes in our approaches to investment in cornrnunity 

development end a restnicniring of working the. 

Povew is reduced to 12% by the year 2000. Child poverty is viewed in relation to f d y  

poverty and the AFB does not distinguish between "dtscnR0gM and "undesemhg" poor. 

Poverty reduction begins with the job cnation strategy and is f ider  addressed with 

adequate incorne supports, cbiid w e  and housing, tax niidand tniniag oppominities. 



The AFB is financeci by an iacrease in revenue. More than 70% of this cornes from 

inaeased jobs and growth. (930,000 more people paying taxes and not reliant on 

government suppoc~) Revenue nom a mriulited domestic private sector with growing 

profits wül dso hcrease revenue as will the nduction in bankniptcies. The AFB tax 

package targets those best able to pay, does aot inctea~t the burden on midàie incorne 

groups and gives tax reliefto low-incorne mers. It Win genaate 7.5 bülion dollars over 

two years. The introduction of an inhentance tiur on estates in excess ofone million 

dollars wül raise enough money in its nisr year to pay for our child tax bene& Increases 

in marginal tax rates for those esmllig more than $100,000 and a minimum corporate tax 

will raise d c i e n t  revenue to fhncially compeasate for the National Drug Plan. 

In order to test the economic viabüity of the AFB, Infornetria, a leading econornic 

f o r e d g  Company, was commissioned to nm the AFB through its model. The AR3 

was fouDd to be economicaliy sound. To m e r  IegitMw the outcorne, one hundred 

and fifty economists and political econoiilists &om across the nation have endorsed the 

overd economic strategy of the AFB. 

CONCLUSION 

Most important to the exercise presented in this report is the idea that their are choices. 

There is no illusion ammg those involveci in the AFB that the govertllflent wül have a 

change of hem and change thek course in fivour of the AFB proposais. 



As was the initial god of the AFB however, the AFB demonstrates that budgets are 

"words with numbers" and they are about choices which refïect vaiues and prionties. The 

current govenunent has chosen to rdect the values and priorities ofa s d  powerfûi 

elite. They bave succmfiiny sold the idea to C d a n s  that we mua n d i d y  aiter the 

vary essence of our saciety ifwe are to pro- in the global economy. The changes they 

Say, are inevitable. 

Those involved in the AFB wy they are not. Thae are choices. There is never ody one 

means of reaching an end. The AFB offers one d i f f î  meam rooted in a very dinerent 

vision. A vision of hope and justice. 



PRACTICUM EVACUATION 

As reflected in the literature (Room, Mctaggtrt. Finn), the abstnct and subjective natwe 

inherent to Participatory Action Research (PAR) resuits in difficulties with actual 

implementation. Therefore, it fdows that evaluation of such a method wiD be equaiiy 

complex. 

The intent of PAR is to synthesize scientific iaquj: politicai cornmitment anci community 

participation moom, 1986). Process, is of mal importance to outcome as a central 

component of PAR is commwity involvement, education and mobiiization. Aiso of key 

importance is the communities' sense ofownenhip in the exercise to emwe long term 

impact and to expose social problems in th interest of linlaag research with action for 

social change. The absence of comrnunity participation increases the risk of ghettohg 

the project into an academic and technical dialogue with no praaical e&a. 

Evduatian lksinq 

The basic assumption of evaluation is that the goais and criteria for success are sufnciently 

weii-defined so as to diow an appropriate research pian to be designed(Rossi, Wright, 

1977). The major difl6CUIties that uise in evduation occur whea goais are vague, 



promises strmg and effects are weak (Rossi, 1972). Evaluation planning and 

implementation of programs and projects, especially those with broad goals and 

objectives, is essential throughout the process in orda to address problems that may arise 

throughout the exacise. The literature provides substantiai support for the notion tint 

"meanin@ participation in the h a t i o n  process by individuais Md groups who bave a 

vested interest in the waiuand wiU enhance utilization ofevaiuation resuits" (Green, 

1987). 

Participatory methods of research requke fiexi'b'i and aa orientation toward process if 

they are to maximïze community participation However, flexibility and openness can 

create diflicuity in terms of evaluation Room (1986) cautions that the methodology of 

evaluation of action-research projeas must be innovatin as classical evaluation methods 

are not sufiiciently able to perform this tssk A model of evaiuation should ask "how 

successfùl the project has been in generating a new pmdigm or model ofpolicy 

understanding and practice, and in jus@hg that paradigm by reference to the history of 

the action-researdi in which it has been engaged." (Room, 1986). 

It is essentid for participants of participatory projects and the evaîuation that foUows, "to 

understand tàe principal actors who constnict aad inhabit the wodd in which the project 

intemenes and the conversation which the project conduas with than." Those actors 

include: 

1. The research community 



2. The wider network of innovaton and practitioners 
3. The 'target group' 
4. The poiicy-making comnrunity 

Also pertinent to evaiuation is examination of the approaches used. How successfiil were 

they in meeting the participation goal? The foitowing issues msy be included in such an 

~ " W a s  the tirne-f!hme satisf5ictory to ensure active 1 0 4  imrolvement? 
~ H O W  truîy participatory wen these approaches? 
~Can  a I o c ~  &en, peoplecentred development process linL with higher levd planning 
structures and policy-making proceduns? 

Evaluation of Process 

Evaluation of process is a put  of almost every developmentd research program 

(Rossi, Wright, 1977). However, process evaluation is especialiy essential to participatory 

methods of  research. 

Greenwood, Footewhyte and Harkavay (1993) descnie PAR as an exnetgent process 

with the ove& goal of moving research processes in the direction of increased 

participatory models. They maintain that continual evaluation of activities to measure the 

lwel of participation is essential to the masàniizatioa of eommunity involvement. 

It is &O imperative to indude selfevaluation as an ongoing component to dow for 

reflection and improvement dong the way. The ambigu& subjectivity and qualitative 



nature of PAR is reliant on seltiwareness and self evaluation, in order to offèset the 

poteatiai for bias. 

Action research projects cm be progressive and empowerin~ howmr they may also do 

little more thaa provide an illusion that participauts arr taking active measues toward 

social change. By it's vay nature, PAR is ambiguous and at worst can r d t  in reinforced 

powerlessness. It foiiows then that the nad fw appropriate evduation is essential to the 

process to reduce this risk 

The literature ackiowledges the difliculties oqrerienced with PAR and its evaluation. The 

AFB also met with many obstacles dong the way. The foUowing pages will describe the 

development of the evduation process of the AFB and wül introduce some of the 

difluculties that were encoutend. Analysis of the data and a critique of the AFB will 

follow. 

THE AFB EVALUATION 

The centraip?nzlose of evaluation for the AFB is to j& a ktta un der stand in^^ of how 

. . parhcpants in the poiect ~e!w&ed the Cffectjveness and inchisiveness of the: 



To fiilfil the educational requirements ofthis student, th evaluation will include two 

additionai components: 

3. To evafucrte the role of Social Wonk in the AFB Process 
4. To evaluate die effectiiwness of the shrdknt in th social w o k  role. 

The evaluation process also aims to engage both existing participants and prospedive 

participaats in ongoing planning for fiiture Altemative F e â d  Budget w o k  The AFB 

process was initiated not only to produce in alternative budget but to educate and engage 

Canadians in buildiug support for a movement away fiom the cumnt focus on fiscal 

coIlStraint at ali costs. 

The participatory nature of the AFB wiü continue through the evaluation. Lipps and 

Grant (1990) describe advantages ofa participatory approach to evaiuation whkh are of 

importance to the AFB. These have been amended pomewhat to be consistent with the 

organizationd structure of the AFB. 

1. Active involvement of participants iu the research process is Wtely to increase 
ownership of the process and the resuits that are subsequently produced. That is, 
involvement may produce &rater cooperation and l a  resistance. More 
importaat, it wiil encourage continuecl participation in the project. 

2. The procedure assures that adequate standards of implementation, which are not 
umedisticalîy big& are establisbd. Ifthe evaiuator mates lewls of 
implementation bami solely on program documents and interviews widi policy 
makers, pnctical conmaints and program modifications are not knomWtl 
Intdewing the différent participants thughout program planning wiii reveal any 
saious diaxepancies regardhg goais and activites. 

3. By invoiving participants in the spdcation of the l m l s  of implementation, these 
levels may Save as goals to be worked towad 



4. Information regardmg the level ofimplementation is fed back to relevant parties in 
a fom that combines qualitative intormation easiiy understood by participants. 

Interviews with the key participants found that the major goal ofthe dulition process is 

to receive feedback, relevant to the process and outcorne objectives, h m  those who 

participatecl to cnaire an Miproved process for subseqpent AFB wok These participants 

agreed that it is essential to enswe that the AFB U inclusive and tht the long term goal is 

to buiid a broada social movement wbich challenges curent political and economic 

policies and provides alternatives. The goai of the evaluation was to attempt to determine 

whether participants felt the mercise to be of due; whether they felt that the obiectives 

were reached and how they feel the procese can be hproved. 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES TO BE EVALUATED 

The objectives of the AFB provide a buis for evaluatioa As outlined in the original AFB 

Objectives, Principles and Structure, the main objective of the Alternative Federal Budget 

project was tu: 

"initiate a process which Canadians cm have a say in what a f e d d  Budget might 
look B e  ifthek intmsts were to be sawd. Part ofthrt proces WU be the 
preparation of a detaIled budget document wbich cm be comerpoised against that 
ofthe Federal Gaverament for purposes of cornpuison of politid choices and 
priorities. Given pro- d o m ,  it is piirticuiarly timeiy to develop progressive 
fiscai alternatives in tbis area. The alternative budget wiii also be used, thadore 
for both politid education and political mobiîisation to promote an economic 
poiicy agendi which safeguards and promotes the intacsis of working poople and 
the less inhient in Society." 



The evaluation of the AFB will address the two key components of the exercise which are 

PROCESS and CONTENT. - 
The major focus ofthis evaluaion is on how the outcorne was reached rather than on the 

outwme (content) itdf Some attention wül be ghm to content of the AFB however this 

component was evaluated thtou@out the proces by the steering cornmittee. Comment 

on the eSectveness ofthat proces wül be addressed in the final anaiysis. 

Inclusive process and participation ofthe community were stated to be central to the 

development of the AFB. To effèaiwly masure whaher this occu~ed, it is essential to 

evaluate process objectives with the involvement of individuals who participateci in various 

aspects of the AFB. This evaiuation wiU consider the following objectives in an attempt to 
* 

measue process. 

The o v d  goal was '?O ensure that the puces is inclusive. " The foilowing "process 

guidelines' were to be agreed upon by participants in the policy groupa, the Worbg 

Cornmittee and the Steering Cornmittee. Individuais aad groups who patticipated in 

consultations and worldiops were also awue that these guidelines were ta shape the finai 

document S. 

The foUowing guidelines wiil provide a buis for evduation ofthe AFB process. 

120 



The final budget package wiil be a consensus document- This implies tradeoff and 
wmpromise in the interest ofobtaining a narl document thst represents a common 
progressive orientation. 'ïbis is vitrl in orda to make the exercise legitimate and 
useail as an educatioaal and coalition building tool and to refùte the charge that 
sociai orgarhtions are narrow @al interest groups. 

Inclusive proass is amnl to the AFB. Intentions are to malce this an mual 
project and the objective is to increase community support a d  participation as 
understanding that aitematives are adable  grows. 

Representatives in the Steetin8 Committee are errpected to be imrolved in the 
poticy worlring groups and in the regional consultation proass. 

The Steering Committee wiii m a i  throughout the project to revimr and discuss 
the dewlopment of the content of the AFB. 

Regional input will be achieved through the creation of ad hoc cornmittees. These 
cornmittees wül organize regional hearings, budget schools and discussions with 
community members. Cornmittees wiii ais0 participate in the organizing ofthe 
release of the AFB and continued public eâuation and cornmunity mobiiizing 
strategies. Recomrnendations resulting fiom community events will be forwarded 
to the poiicy group chairs for consideration for the final documentation- 

Poticy groups will recommend major policy positions and suggest fiscal details in 
the Mtical areas of social policy- 

The outcorne, (conten$l of the Alternative F e d d  Budget wili be evaluated based on the 

principles outlined in the AFB objectives, principles uid stni-e. 

The final document will ensure: 

1. Tht the nnal budget pacûage Win have fiscal integtity. This means clear 
and reaiistic assumptions aud projections for spading prognms and for 
revenue generation. 

2. That a cornmitment to fidi employmcnt should underlie economic policy. 
Fostering the creation ofjobs and the avoidance of job loss should be the 



nwnber one economic concern ofgoverment and rducing youth 
unemployment should be given specîal prionty. 

3. That there shodd be a mon etpitabIe distniition of incorne and weaith in 
Canada, a fiiirer tax systeni and p a t e r  poiicy attention paid to the 
eradication ofpoverty, especialty among but not ümited to the a g a  people 
with disaôilities, abri- people, working poor, visible minorities, 
h@mnt workers, single parent women and single ernployable males. 

4- That thete shodd be economic ecpality betwecn mai and women and equal 
treatment of ai l  individuals and families including Mme sex and non- 
traditional fàmilies- 

5. That the nghts oflabour, within the collective bargainhg fhuneworir, must 
be protezted and strengthened in both the public and private sectors. 

6. niat greata priority must be given nationally and intemationally to 
safeguarding and improving the environment. 

7. That the policies that we advocate for Canadians sban not exploit or take 
advantage of those outside of ou .  CO-. 

8. That we acknowledge the crucial role of pubtic services in society and the 
need to enhance those senrices. 

The method of evaluation chosai WU sen* a v ~ e t y  of purposes. 

it wiü solicit feedback fiom participants in order to improve the process for 
following yean 

it wül encounge participants to engage in the procm in following and to 
invite 0th- to participate 

it will provide an oppomimty to educate participants and 0th- ofthe need to 
offi alternatives and work together to put f o m d  a strong voie in opposition. 



t will examine whether the finel budget documents meet the objectives d e b d  by 
the steering conmittee. 

SING THE EVALUATION DESIGN 

1. EVALUATION QUESTIONS 

As discussed eariier in the miiew of the literatufe, it is imperative to understand the 

principal actors invohred when developing the tool for evaiuation. The literature suggests 

consideration of the foliowing groups. 

1. The Research community 
In this case, the research commuaity included economists, policy specialists, others 
with expertise in anas &ècted by govemment policy. 

2. The wider network of innovators and sractitioners 
hcluded here are npresentatives ftom comrnunity groups, labour, the disabled, 
women, visible minorities, the abonginai community, sociai service practitioners, 
educators, academics, senion and those living in poverty. 

3. The "taraet 00un" 
The tem target group is not appropnate for this pluticular exercise as the focus of 
the AFB is to develop policies that wodd be of benefit riÿuiy Canadians. In 
essence then, the popuiace would be the target group. The fdd govemment 
can also be descr i i  as a target group as it is the govenunent that couid 
implement AFB policies ifthey chose to do so. 

&&ment officiais, both elected and othcrwise have bem W o d  ofthe AFB. 
The Minister of Finance was bnefd on the central features of the AFB and have 
been provided with mple opportunity for th& input or adoption of the AFB. The 
NDP, being the "voice of the left" are an obvious aiiy for the AFB. The CLC ais0 
has an important role given their powa and membership. 

In orda to deveiop evrluation questions which would addms the cancans and questions 

which might arise Born AFB participants and organizers, it is essentiai to chu@ the 



purpose of evaiuation with stakeholdm. (Rutman, 1984). In designing evaluation 

questions, the foilowing guideLines were foiiowed. 

Who is the idormation for, and who wül use the findings ofthe evaiuation? 

The primyr purpose ofthe evaiuation wu to ptonde the steering cornmittee with 
fadback fiom participants, to improve the proctss and content for future AFB 
development. Objectives relative to both the content and the proces of the AFB 
have been made v a y  clear. As a major objective ofthe AFB is to be inclusive, it 
shouid foUow that input tiom the various participants shouid be a central 
coinponent, 

0 What kinds of information are neeâed? 

As stated, t was agreed that the neces- information to be gathered would be 
organked around both process and outcorne objectives as outiined at the onset of 
the project. 

0 How is the information to be useà? For what purpose? 

The information was submitted to the staring cornmittee for review and 
discussion. It is hoped that there wül be an attempt to incorporate the feedback 
fkom participants into improving the project for subsequent AFB development. 

When is the information needed? 

A nnal analysis of the data w u  avdable for the steering cornmittez meeting in the 
spring which was to be a debnefof the 1997 AFB and an initiai planning meeting 
for 1998. 

What resowces are available ta conduct the dua t ion?  

There were essetltially no resources avaiiable to conduct the evaluation howwer 
expenses were covemi for production of necessary documentation, mailing and 
telephone costs. 

0 1s the required information accessible or avdable? 

The waluator had access to al1 information pau0iiag to the deveiopment of policy 
and sm>cture of the AFB as well as resource m a t d  that was receiveà by those 
who participated in the wdtation proctss. Ln tams of qualitative data, the 
process of evshiation relied on intCNiews with participants and questionnaires. In 



tenns of outcome, the fiaal AFB docwnmts for 1995, 1996 and 1997 were 
avaüable and were evaluated both quaiitatively in tams of participants perceptions 
of the document rnd quantitatively in teniu of whether it mets  the objectives 
defineci by the steering cornmittee. 

Can the specified data coliection process be iqleanented? 

Ahhough it is anticipateci tht there may ôe some âîfficulty in retneving completed 
questiomraires, it U felt that the, proass is worthuûdatrloag. As thae were no 
fhds available for implementiag the evaluation it was d y  the role of the 
student to ensure data was wllected. The tekphone interyiew component was, as 
expected, les problematic in tams of rate of response. 

0 Would the source and means of data collection produce diable and valid information? 

There was some concem regarding reliabiiity and validity due to the qualitative 
emphasis of the design which WB be elaborated upon in the description of the 
evaluation method. To enswe rcliabiiity, the interview questions were pre-tested 
on individuals who participateci in the AFB process but were mt included in the 
selected sample. This wiil ensured that questions were iaterpreted as intendeci. 

What is the purpose ofco11ecting this data? 

The purpose of collecting this data was to provide the orgaaizers with necessary 
information to create change for the ongoing process to d e  it more inclusive, 
more effective, and to buüd broader support and understanding of the AFB as an 
altemative. 

Patton (1987) States the a& for the o v d  focus to be around questions such as: 

What are the facts that corne together to d e  this program what it is? 

What are the strengths and weaknesses ofthe prognm? 

How are participants brought hto the program and how do they move through the 
program once they are participants? 

What is the nature of st&cli- interaction? ( In tàis particular project it wouid be 
mon appropriate to look at participant interaction ie how d a s  the staring conmittee 
interact with policy chah.) 



n e  above questions were considered in the deveiopmemt of the evaluation design. In 

tenns of process, Patton (1987) descn'bes d a t i o n  as "deveiopmentaî, descriptive, 

contirnous, flexi'ble, and inductive." In addition to forma1 activities and anticipated 

outcornes, an evaluation of process looks at informai pattaas and unanticipateci 

collSeQuences in the fidf contact of the exerck Proass duations require the 

perceptions of people imrolved in mruiy different ways. A varivariety of perspectives may be 

sought from people with dissimilar relationships to the project (Patton, 1987). This is 

most appropriate for the AFB evaluation as it is hperative to have an understanding of 

the perceptions of participants at aii l d s  to ensure i n a e a d  ownership and continued 

participation 

vALU)m 

Guba and Lincoin (1985) descrii tnangdation as one method of ensuring validity. By 

questionkg the observations and perceptions of individuals with various levels of 

participation and varied perspectives and hterests, validity is hcreased. As perspectives 

will be broad, th& wrroboration wül a w r e  the evaluation is l e s  open to chance or 

error. Those who wilî be encounged to participate in the duation process wiU have 

played a variety of diiiêreat roles in the project. T'ose who participated in the actual 

writhg of the AFB may not have much input around the consultation process and those 

who participated in the consultation process may not have a great deal of input to offer 

around the issues that might have corne up i n t d y  within committees. During 



conversations with the various participants, it became apparent that the evaluation design 

and implementation wiU be most effective in ensuring participant response, i f  

1. Questionnaires an simple and s t ra ishtfo~d.  Participants are more ükely to take the 
thne to respoad ifit is not a time consuhg endeavour. 

2. Questionnaires, whenever possible, are provided to people attendhg fanuns a d  
provided with time to wmplete and submit thmi folowing the forum 

3. Questions are open ended aiiowing people the M o m  to provide the commentary 
they wish rather than limîting them to what the ataluator wmts to hear. 

4. Questionuaires shouid be s p d c  to the différent leveis of participation therefore more 
than one questionnaire shouid be designeci. 

METHOD 

The method for evaluation and the seleaion of participants were devised &er 

consideration of the factors discussed throughout this p a p e  The objective of the 

evaluation process is to measure participant perception of the effectiveness of the AFB 

process and outcome (content of the AFB). 

There are two components to the evaluation of the AFB. 

1. Cornmunitv evaluation 

Evaiuation of community m a t s  and feedback on policy occurred throughout the year. 

Participants in budget schools or other forums wae asked to complete questionnaires and 

retum them to facilitators who retwned thcm to the Winnipeg Woriàng Group. 



Questionnaires were designed to be veqr simple and straight fornard with the intent to 

maximur response. 

CoUection ofthe data was problematic in thrit it was dcpadent upon the cooperation of 

forum organizers to encourage participartts to complete the questionnaires. The tesuit 

was an inconsistent rate of rrtum Howeva limite& the data received provided usesil 

information to the steering cornmittee. 

2. InteMews were conducted to gain insight 6om individuals who participated more 

directiy in the AFB procesk 

This group consisted of: 

i) Policy group members7 Steezing Cornmittee rnembers and Working Group 

members. These indhiduals were most directly hvolved in the development of the 

AFB. 

ii) Community Organizers: 

These individuals were directiy imrolved in the organkhg of community events, 

political activity7 media events and pubüc education. 

A total select sample of 15 individuals &cm the above groups wen hcluded in this group. 

Each participated in a semi stmctured telephone intetview conduaed by the student. The 

sample was selected in an attanpt to balance aenda. redonai &fierences a 



reiationshi~ to eitha the labour movement or other cornmumtv groum. The following 

table provides an outhe ofthe evaiuation and mthods used. 
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The questions developed for the interview process were designeci with the intent to 

encourage participants to report theirpcqtionr of the AFB process and to some extent, 

the content. The interview was chosen as the methoci ofiapuny as it wouid enable the 

interviewer to probe respondents in orda to h w  out perceptions. The interviewer 

would also have the ability to cluify responses to enhance vll*dity. It was anticipated that 

because this group had demonstrateci a commitment to the project by Waie of their 

involvement, they would be more w i h g  to take the tirne necessary for m detailed 

interview. ït was felt that the intmiew process would aiso increase reliabiiity and 

vaiidity as respondents would have the opportunity to dari@ questions which would result 

in more accunite responses. The interview questions were deveioped in relation to the 

process and content objectives of the AFB. A standard set of questions was asked of ail 

participants with additional sets of questions specific to c o d t y  orgaiiiMg policy 

development, Steering Cornmittee and Working Group involvement. (see appendix) 

Where respondents were involved in more than one aspect of the AFB, they were asked 

questions pertalliing to each role. 

VALIDITY AND pErlrARnlrrv OF Tlir; AFB EVALUA'IXON 

The standard concems of vslidity and reliabïlity associateci with the intcMew process 

were evident. Patton (1984), d e s m i  a measure u vaiid "to the extent that it captures 

or measuns the concept it is intended to measureeasureN Ensuring validity ofme~wuement in a 

qualitative anaiysis such as desaibed withîn this papa wili pose diûiculties es responses 

will iwolve individuais recoiieaion of events which can be open to error. It will howewr 



be sufficiein as a measurement of participants perceptions, and this is of central 

importance to the AFB. It i most important for participants to provide input and 

feedback which WU address the objectives ofthe project as they perceive it. It is believed 

that allowhg participants f l a o i i  in diQr participation i t  the evaluation level is in 

keephg with the phüosophy of the project and the beaents tar outweigh the concenu that 

information receNed may be questionable in teims of dd i ty .  As with validity, the 

proposed method ofevaluation wiii r d t  in concenu with n l i a b i i .  Patton (1984) 

descnies measurement as reliable "to the extent that essentiaiiy the same r d t s  are 

produced in the same situation, aad t&at these results can be reproduced repeatedly as 

long as the situation does not change." Once again, it is difllicult to control for reliability 

in the chosen mahod of evaluation. The interview questions used were tested for 

reliability by asking individuals who participateci in similar capacities as the respondents 

but wbo were not induded in the sample selected. Through pretests, the interviewer was 

satisfied that the questions would solicit the intendecl responses. 

It should be stated that ideally, the inteMew process would have been most effective if 

done in person. This would bave controlied for envitonment and contexts and non verbal 

cues would have beea obsemble. This however wouM have required a budget for travel 

which was not a redity. 



DATG ANALYSIS 

Depending largely on the coopemtion of o r p k r s  and fàditaton, Individuais 

participatiag in CO- forums were asked to complete two sepante response fonas. 

i) "Budget School Evaluation" form 

A totai of 52 forms wae  returned to the Working Grwp. It is not known how 

many fonns wae distributeci, as forums were often unstructured and participants 

wexe not counted. It is aiso unknown wbether or not organizers and fagltators 

actually diseiiiuted the evaiuation fom The purpose of this w e y  was to 

determine whether the forum was effective in providuig information of how the 

AFB is developed. Howem mkhai, the following infomtion was fomd nom 

those forms that were received. 



Respo~~dents were asked to rate th& hiowiedge of the AFB prior to the forum they 
attended. 0ii a scde of (O) to (5) , (O) indicating no Lnowlcdge and (5) indicating 
extensive knowledgeable, respondmts inâicated the following: 

K a e g e  nported *r the forml Wm: 
No knowledge Vey kaowledgeable 
O 1 2 3 4 5 

Response O 2 7 23 15 S 

50% of respcmdents rrponed k g  adcquately knowIoageab1e of the AFB as opposed to cm& 32 % prior to the 
fonrm Al1 rrspondcnts reporteci an m ~ t a s e  in l m o w l ~ .  

When uid about -Ir comiort k t 1  dirciuriag the AFB with otkn, 
iwpondents repor(cd 
Not d o r t a b l e  Very d o r t a b l e  
O 1 2 3 4 5 

Response I 2 7 14 26 22 

Rcspoadents werr uked if their qutrtioma aboat the AFB werc amwend. 
They irrponded in the f o i h i o s  
Not answered adsquak ~nswcted to satisfaction 
O 1 2 3 4 

Respome O 2 7 14 16 12 
s) 

Respoadents were uked to rate tbt poîicy dirrcaon &the Ai?B and 
mponded in the foûmhg wry. 
Not in agrecrnrnt 
with âirection 
O 

In agnaneot 
1 2 3 4 5 

Response O O 10 4 14 32 

88 % of rrspondaits agrcai stro@y a vny stm& with the policy direction of the AFB. 



ii) "What do vou think" questionnaire 

A total of 50 response fonns were returned. It W uncertain how many individuais 

participated as at feast 4 of these foims were submitted by a group of individuais who 

completed ody one response after dWwsing each question.. This questionnaire asked 

open ended questions soliciting opinions on f i d  issues and AFB contem. The foiiowing 

was repofted. 



EVACUATION 
Table 2 

THE DEBT AND THE DEFICIT 

Ir deficit redodion important to you? 

14 responded yes 
16 respondd that they did not believe it is a problexn 
15 respondents agreed deficit duction is important however not at the expense of social 
spending 

3 did not respond 
2 were unsure 

Does the dbcit  tugct of lus tbin 3% of GDP seem d i s t i c  to you? 

5 reported they felt tbio is a reaiistic target 
13 reported 3% not redistic 2 of these respondent qualified that the target should be 
lower and 2 of the respondents felt 3% is to hi& 
29 individuais did not respond to this question 
3 respondents were uncertain 

What would yoa be wüüng to 'sacrifice' and not wiHing to 'sacrifice' in order to 
such a deficit target? 

8 respondents indiaitecl they would not be wining to sacrifice anything as they did not fée1 
this wouid be necessary. 
9 respondents wouid pay more taxes if they knew the tax system was stnictured more 
faid y. 
14 individuals did not spe@ what they would be willing to sacrifice but cleariy indicated 
that they do not belim in sacrificing socid prognmr. 
2 respondem poimed to the müituy as a piace to cut spending 
9 respondms indicated that the tax systern shouid be altered to ensuTe less tax write offs 
and tax increaseti for large corporations and weaithy individuais. 
2 respondents suggcsted a shorta work week as a siaifice 
2 respondents agreed to 'sactifice' the politicians in office 
4 did not raspond to tbis question 



Should ovedi corporate tax incccwes be part of an overhad o f  the Canadian t u  
system? 

45 respondents answered yes 5 ofthose added that it wodd be necessazy to close atisting 
loopholes as weii 
1 respondent felt d e f d  taxes shouid be wllected rather than any restm*uring of the 
tax system 
1 responded it is not necessary 
1 indicated not knowing aiough about 0th tax systems 
1 indicated needing a better understanding ofother coUItfies to ensure Canada k 
cornpaitive 
1 did not respond 

What otber tases could be increwd in o d e r  to bring about greater frimes in the 
t u  system? 

Respondents had a variety of suggestions 

28 of the respondents had more than one recommendation for tax changes 
23 respondents fek theu shodd be a wealth tax 
15 indicated a need for an ideritance tax 
13 respondents d e d  for a )inancial aaasactions tax (The Tobin Tax) 
7 respondents advocate a luiauy tax be instated 

l e s  than 5 respondents each d e d  fbr such measures as progressive sales tax, 
progressive incorne tax, coxporate ttax, bank tax,tax on iottery earnings, tightening 
aristing loopholes, tobacco, gas, alcohol tax on ofihore investments, 
environment tax, capital gains tax, commption taxes, technology tax, "layoff tax 

6 did not respond 



What do JOU s r  as a p r i m y  concem dative to anemployment or job cmtion in 
your region? 

Again, responses were wied 

4 respoadents indicated a concetn with inaease in layoftk and spending in thepublic sector 
4 indicated a nad for public service jobs 
4 indicated a con- with youth unemployment 
4 suggested a reàuced work week should be eirplomi 
4 respondents felt that more jobs wuid be created to maintain idmtmctures 
4 were most concaneci with regional disparity and the lack of attention to resolving this 
concem 
3 e m p h a s i i  the M u e  to create weii paying, long tam employment 
3 felt there couid be greater emphasis in job aeation in the emironmental sector 
3 respondents were most concerneci with the sociai impact ofunemploymentin their 
cornmunityty 

Mer respoases (1 of each) indicated uncertaimy, lack of priority, youth, 
environment, education, transition into the workplace diBdties, exporthg 
resoruces, large corporations forcing out small business, 

1 respondent indicated a concern with immigrants tahg exbthg jobs 
6 had no response 

What rok shouid the fderri government play in ndirtiibuting work tirne? 

23 respondmts calid for legislation of a shona work wedc 
8 respondents felt thot regdations s h d d  be plrce on ovsrtime 
4 respondents felt that thae should be some regdation ofthe use of part tirne worken 
3 respondents felt the government should play a role but were uncertain as to what that 
role shouid be 

ûther respoases includeû (1 of each) under 18 yrs should not be aliowed to work, 
tax aedits for volmteer work and childlelder care, a mechanism to d u c e  regional 
disparities, rcst~uctwe in payroii tws 

1 respondent did wt see a role for government 
15 did not respond 



Do you think i Nationai Socirl Justice putœcipation foanditioa should be includcd 
in the 1997 Alternative Feâerd ~ u d g e t u  b b the Socid Policy goup? 
Do you have additionai suggestions for the Socirrl Poiicy portcolio? 

19 respondents agncd with the concept of a National Sociai Justice Foundation 
ûfthe 19 nspondents, the followbg qualifications were provided (1 of each) 
- the foundation shouid play an important role in prioritizing spending 
- the foundation shouid consider regionai issues 
- equal regional representation shodd be ensureci 
- a need for representation from dî groups protected by the charter - caution that another bureaua~cy not be aeated 

6 respondents did not feel they had mough information to comment 

m e r  respondents (1 of each) suggested the foilowing: con- about the separation of 
Quebec, mtionai day care program, a national minhum wage, a national pay and 
employment equity progriim, rad a national houshg program, more emphasis on poiicy for 
women, aboriginal and visible minorities, a n a d  for a c o s p  -or managed housing 
portfolio, emphasis that this not be a private founâation, the need for national standards, 
the need for social equity and wealth redistnâuton 
18 did not rcrpond 

What do you sa as tbe rok of the f d e d  government in heaitb un? h 
universrility being undermiaed rad if so do you s e  thb u being a priority? 

15 respondents indicated a need for nationai standrtrds. 4 of those mpondeuts added that 
adequate resowces wae n e c e s q  in addition to standards. 
8 did not respond 
5 respondents fdt that u n i v d t y  is being undcrmitled and shouid be a priority. 

The foliowing responses (1 of a h )  were also received 

A concem with niral acctss to heaith cari, meclicai profdon undermiaiag universaiity, 
expansion of alternative medicine, nn~n  to federal grsnts for hdth  are, explorhg new 
ideas, regdation of coUeges, health are  as a basic right. 
1 respondent indicated that docton seem to be rdvocating for a system which wül 
threaten UIUvasality 
1 respondent felt that people should pay a nded~cti'bIe" baseci on their income 



1 respondent called for federai regdation of coneges 
1 simply stated that health care is a basic ngbt 
1 indicated that "nobody «insn 



EVXLUArnN 
Table 6 

Future Directioiy 

Finriip., respoodents were uked to pmvide further comment on whrt thcy saw or 
would üke to see in the Alternative Federai Budgct. 

7 respondents were most concerneci with qanding the AFB, Woiving more people and 
making it more accessiile 
4 respondents were most concernai about employment issues 
4 respondeats highlighted issues reIative to post secondary education bding 

and costs for students 
3 respondents expressed theu approvai of the AFB 
2 respondents d e d  for more! attention to the Bank ofcanada 
2 respondents d e d  for more focw on youth employment 
2 respondents d e d  for more focus on Canada Pension Plan 
2 respondents were most coacemed with dmloping a national child can program 

other responses (1 of each ) included 
a need for focus on research and dewlopment, more attention paid to non profit 

groups in the delivery of social services, more focus on justice and human rights 
policies, more emphasis on child poverty, some fonn of intemational standards, 
income support and health care, houshg policies, expansion of AFB policy areas, 
more focus on culture, development of the Tobin Tax and more attention to 
Intemationai Trade Agreements, representation of uapaid worlren in the 
development of the AFB, fishaies poiicy, more innovative ideas, restoration of 
h d i n g  to the CBC and the fbnding of a public newspaper 

One recommendation was a retum to the fonnat of discussion papas as was used in the 
1995 proass 

1 rcspondent suggested the questionnaire was too limited and that the AFB should take a 
more radiai approach 
17 did not respond 



SUMMARY OF RESPONSES 

k general, the responses fiom the Wha do you think? w e y  indicated that respondents 

are supportive of the direction that the AFB is taking. They idmtified areas of concern 

wbich they fdt required particular focus. Exploration around shorts work week 

legislation seems to be ofinterest to the rnajonty ofparticipants and calls for nirther 

attention. An ovawhelrning majority of respondems exprrsscd a desin for tax rdonns 

which would lead to a more progressive stntcture. The major@ of respondents would 

Wre to see mon focus on job creation, with s p d c  groups such as y o d  targeteâ- 

Participants also identifid an interest in Wer deveioping the concept of a social justice 

foundation. As would be expected, a variety of reqonses resulted nom the request for 

fbther couunent. The trend in this particular area however, w u  most relative to 

broadening involvement in the deveioprnent of the AFB. 

LIMITATIONS 

Anaiysis of the above data revealed some limitations. Completion of the questionnaires 

was inconsistent, and largely dependent on the cornmitment of forum fiditators and 

organizers. It was not possible to cl* responses when they wen not clear due to 

anonymity. The student was left to intqret what the respondent was trying to say in at 

Ieast two incidents. 

An additiod concem was whether or not the evaluator was abîe to temain objective 

through rhe d y s i s .  As this mident ans Unr01ved in many aspects of the AFB over the 



past t&ree yean there is a need for the awareness that bisses exist. Although it is not 

possible to be entirely objective at al1 tîmes, awareness of& dynamic is essential. 

It was also noted that 8 respondents did not cornpiete the second page of the "What do 

you thuik" fonn. It is not known why. They may have run out of the, did not see the 

second page or chose not to respond for some 0th rrwn 

It is not known how many people participateci in fozums or receïved the questionnaires. 

However, it is certain that the response rate w u  very iow. More than 1000 individuah 

would have participatecl in f o m  acmss the country however it is hown that not al1 

were provided with ques t io~es .  The question remaias why people chose to respond or 

not respond. Who responded in tenns of gender or relationship to the AFB, or whether 

they were Mion members or invoIved in other community initiatives? This information 

would have b a n  interesthg to have. It is recommended that this information be solicited 

in the &tuee It would &O be interesting to know how much response was dependent 

upon the cooperation and encowement officilitators and organizers,(ie whether people 

were provided with tirne to complete the questionnaires dwing the workshop.) 

Although the limited r ~ o n s e  to the questionnaitC_rr did not provide a Suflcicient sample to 

formulate anaiysis, it proved wnil in fùrther planning- Future AFB work will requke a 

coiiÿnittment to the ongoing ewhation pmcess rad fhcilitators and organizers wül require 

instruction in this regard. The lack of participation and cornmitment at this level has 



lagged a shortcomiag of the AFB proces which cm be rewlved and improved. This in 

itselfcan be of value, 

ANAtYSIS OF I N T E R .  COMPONENT 

Method 

The implernentation of Unerviews was a more contmîled process. Respondents were not 

anonymous and were engaged in discussion via tekphone which allowed for clarification 

for both parties. As d e r  stateâ, this group was specifidy selected to control for 

diversity- See appenda for list of intaMew participants. 

Not aii individuals who were initiaiiy contacteci participated in the evaluation process. The 

attempt to have equal representation in the evaluation process &om labour and comrnunity 

groups failed AU representatives who identifiai as community representatives responded 

with enthusiasm to the request to be intervieweci. Unfoininately many of those who were 

identi6ied with labour organizations did not respond to s e v d  quests to participate 

which resuited with under-representation fiom this group. One individual who was listed 

as a =-chair ofa  poticy group declined to be intmiewed as sbe reporteci having become 

involved in another project and did not actuaiiy participate m the deveiopment of the 

poiicy document she was listed as having co-chaired. Another ofthe f d e  CO-chairs 

seiected had sime ICA her place of emp10yment tbmigh which the AFB had contact. 

Another number couid not be provided. 



Equal representation based on gender was achieved. However, of the women who 

responded, most identified as community representatives- Regional representabon was 

nasonable in tams ofresponse rate. Respondents iachided individuals fiom PEI, 

dsou the rn  Ontario, Ottawa, W o b a ,  Saskatchewan, Vancouver and Victoria. 

Findina 

h terms ofcontent ofthe AFB, respondents generally felt that the objectives set out by 

the S t e e ~ g  Cormittee were met. Ait respondents felt that fidi employment and job 

creation were a central focus of the AFB. As weil, respondents identifieci at lest one 

area that they could not r d  the AFB specificaîiy addnssing and 1 respondents 

indicated areas that they felt repWed partidar improvement. One respondent felt that 

the tenn "full employment" wuid have been better defhed. He argued that particular 

targets for unemp1oyment should be imroduced as in the case of the defkit targets. 

(Actuslly, the AFB does advocate for an unemployment rate of below 5% ova five years. 

) One female respondent felt that fuii employment and job creation policies wuid have 

been bater integrated with an o v d  equity thmie. She fklt that gender concems such as 

domestic labour, fuii employment, job aeation are ail components ofrrdismbution of 

wealth and should have ban packaged in that way. Tbis nspondaa was hesitant to 

expand, as she said she had expressed tbis concem to the Steering Cornmittee on several 

occasions but tbey did not seem to see tbis as a priority. 



When asked about whether the AFB policies protected jobs, 8 respondents felt this was 

implicit, 2 were uncertain and 5 UidiMduals r d  that this was stnsseû ody in tenns of 

public sector jobs. 15 respondents vagueiy r d e d  attention to youth unemployment and 

job aeation specific to that group while 2 respondeats âIt this was adequately addressed. 

The rrmaining 3 respondents Mt that thW oni was wt &en enough attention and shouid 

be improved upon next year. 

All respondents felt the AFB was on the right tncL in tams ofequitable distriiution of 

income and wedth and developing a more quitable tax system. Respondents 

unanimously reported that the role ofpubüc Sentices was central to the AFB. 

Knowledge and recoiiection of policies more specifïc to particular groups was vague. 

When asked about whether economic equality between mm a d  women was adequately 

addressed, 6 women responded that it was not comprehensive (radical) enou& 3 men felt 

it required more work and 6 men felt it was a centrai focus. The majority of respondents 

were vague on the comrnitmmt to protecting people living outside of Canada Two 

individuals felt that then were clear improvernents this year and 2 individuah felt that a 

discussion around industrial policy would better address international concerns. 

Respondents did not recaîî any mention having ben giwn to the equd treatment of non- 

traditional families in the AFB documents, although Steeriag Conmittee members r d e d  

this having been disaissed. The mjority of respondents were uncertain of whether there 



was sufncient attention paid to the rights of labour but assumeci thae was considering the 

strong hvoivement of labour ni the AFB. 

There was mixed reaction to the AFB's attention to the errviroment. Eight respondents 

felt that it was adcpwte, but were vague on deuils. Five respondents reporteci concems 

but felt it was a good siort. Thne respondents were concemeci that the AFB emphasis on 

consumerism and production could have repercussions for the environment. They would 

iike to see more discussion on how we can better redistri'bute what we have with less 

attention on 'making more'. One individual felt that an industrial policy wbich would limit 

exports when not in cornpliance with labour and enviromenta1 codes wouid ta some 

extent address international enviromenta! and labour cancerm. 

There was also mixed reaction to the question of whetha tbae is a place for the private 

semr in the AFB. ApproWnately haif of the respondents were adamant that business is 

already well represented in the mainstrearn budget. The otha halfwere unsure but felt 

that it was wonhy of discussion as perbps small business and progressive business people 

open to collaboration wdd have a role. 

AU individuais wae g e n d y  satisEied with the content ofthe AFB. They felt that it is 

continuaily king improved and they were impresseâ that the various gmups w m  able to 

corne to consensus. Two individuals however questioned the meaning of consensus as 

they felt that the over representation ofiaôour at the Steaing Cormniffee and the 



awanness that labour is the major h d e r  of the project creates an irnbaiaace at the onset 

which would dso impact on gemùne consensus and creates an irnbalance of power. This 

was qualifieci by the beliefthat th- was a geauhe intent that conmuus apply. 

Mmy suggestions were provided in m attempt to irnprwe the content for next year. 

hdividuds acpressed a desire in develophg an industrial mtegy to address the threat of 

business fleeing the country if policies aich as those in the AFB wae implementeà. Two 

Merent themes emergd fiom tbis concenr, Thne individuais felt that we shouid focus 

on focai devdopment to m h h b  dependence on intesnational markets. Oae individual 

suggested we more seriousiy consider what other progressive capitaüst corntries are 

doing. Two individuais felt that given the capitakt context, we need to acknowledge and 

address issues relatiag to our dependance on international markets and the very real threat 

of industqr "moving out". They felt that the AFB does not t&e this concern senously 

enough. 

Other suggestions on improving the content included the necd for a complete overhad of 

the UI strategy, development of the Tobin tax and hprovement of portfolios such as 

justice and culture. ûne individual was concenied that the documents were inansistent in 

who they were addressing. Soma areas seemed to spuk to the educated, whüe others 

provided more explanation for those leos informed about poücy rad economics. She 

suggested mon thought be put h o  who the documents shodd speak to Iiui wnsistently 

adâress that audience. 



AU nspondents were mo4 eager to engage in disaission around the process of the AFB. 

Whiie ali dcnowledged they undatood the compiications for such a Iarge project they 

felt that improvements were necessary. 

Those interviewed liked the idea ofthe budget schads and consultation forums and felt 

supported by the Winnipeg Working Group. The mjority of respondents felt that the 

biggest problnn w u  in communication and the inade~uacy of resources. The following 

recommendations were provîded by respondents: 

4Respondents felt there was wed for more accountability for policy chairs. They 
suggested improvernents in communication, lhkage and dialogue. Policy chairs shouid be 
encouraged to consuit with regions and comrnunity representatives in the development of 
their policies. One individuai suggested a policy cbrir school' or at least s detailed 
schedule of respousiiilities, expectations and deadlines. 

Wïhere was almost &ous recommendation for a mechanism by which people in the 
various regions could be more involved. The ova  representation of policy chairs situated 
in either ûttawa or WlIlIiipeg is seen as a problem Mon outreach is necessary to get 
othas involved at this level. Regional representatives should be codted  about fbcts 
pertaining to their regions and particuIariy around policies which have pa&dar meaning 
for some regions. For example, in the case of employment cnation and unanployment 
insuance, representatives h m  the Maritime provinces sâouid be more imrolved. 

+Respondents srpnssed a desire in ha* a representative in each region cornmitteci to 
makmg the AFB their priority. They would take mponsii i  for outreacb, organizing 
educational forum and media events. IdeaUy murces shotdd be available to ensure 
individuab are remuaerated for th& contribution so th? wouid disticaliy be able to 
commit to this role. 

+In Quebec the main problem was perceiveci as limiteci tniulation of AFB 
documentation. It was recommended that th be mctified if participation nom 
francophones is expcctd. 



*An evahiation process each year directly foJiowiDg the release ofthe AFB was 
suggesteû. This should be implernented by the Steering Committee. This wouid be 
valuable in tams of fiagging issues and conarns and improvhg the process each year. 

+Severai respondents felt tbPt labour was ova  represeated in the AFB. As weü, there 
needs to be a way to involve a more diverse group ie. abonginai people and people of 
color, emriromental groups. There shouid be more support and resowces docated to 
ensure this happens. 

W d e  respondents would iike to see more &on to solicit womcn economists to 
balance gaider among those imrolved in "bard' and "soft" pdicy areas. 

The Steering Committee meds to increase thir foas on poMcal action and education 
in the AFB. As the Steering Committee representasion is predominantly onented toward 
researcb, the political orgamPDg and educational e w i p o n a  is of€= secondary. This is 
an m a  we need to buiid on at this point. Perhaps indMduals with expertise in this area 
could be soliciteci to participate at the steering cornmittee. 

Other c o n c m  were focused on the educational component. It was suggested that this is 

an area that requires dmlopment at ail lewls. ûrganizers expressed a need to receive 

information in advana ofthe reiease of the AFB as they reported they "were dl getting 

amenciments on the morning of the release". Commuaity groups suggested more support 

from local labour groups would be helpful in disseminating information to the broader 

public. One individuai expresseci concern that ha organization had several requests for 

the AFB but had no way to reproduce it. They felt that labour groups in th& region were 

not as supportive as they could be in organinng amund the AFB. More than one 

respondent however qualified tbat dthough this wu th& experience with most labour 

organizatiom, they fe1t that the PSAC was extremeiy woperstive and enthusiastic about 

helping out. 



A final theme that ernerged was the alioeation of resources. People were aware that 

fùnding was tight but they questioned the way it was used S e v d  respondeats 

commented on the ûttawa f o m  organized by the CLC. It was mclear to these 

respondents, who attended the forum, what the objective was and for whom the forum 

was targeted. They were uncertain "what the roIe ofcommumty groups at the forum 

was." Some respondents felt tbat the f o m  wur essentially a labour educatioaal forum 

and community organizations had no red role. One individual was concerned with the 

involvement of the leader of the NDP as this gave the perception that the forum wes a 

partisan event, "an NDP rally". Many questioned the obvious expense of the forum and 

felt tbat the money would have been better spent supporting communities and groups in 

their efforts to be involved in the AFB. 

Aithough eager to comment on areas they felt requind improvement, a i l  respondeats felt 

that the AFB has improved considerably and -one does the best they can considering 

the huge undertaking involved and the scarcity of remwces. Al1 respondents indicated 

that they intend to remain involved in the AFB at some Id and appreciated an 

opportumty to provide theu observations in evaluation of the AFB. 

IMPLICA'IYDNS OF PARTICIPANT PERCEPTIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONQ 

liite~ews with participants in the AFB reveaied some concerns and diffkrences that 

shouid be taken saiwsiy by the Steaiag C o d t t e e  as they could be relevant ta the 



fiinire of the AFB. In terms ofprocess, clearly improvnnmts need to be made to better 

involve those who are cwently participating and to nach out to more indMduals to 

broaden that participation. Thae is a vay ieai concem about the wrrnt lack of regionai 

rqresentation amoag policy chairs. It is essential that thU be addresseci. An aggressive 

campaign to soiicit imrolvemmt at this l m 1  fkom other provinces shouid be a pnonty- 

This will brllig in new ideas and will draw in more individuais h m  the networb of new 

poiicy chairs. 

W~th regard to the content of the AFBy t is advisable that the Steeriag Cornmittee take a 

serious look at the direction they are currentiy moving and acknowiedge some of the 

concems that individuais have expressed. A fm areas which require serious discussion 

and debate: 

1. The concern that the focus of the AFB on economic growth aud consumer spenâing 
has not beai gîven enough thought. The implications for the environment are one serious 
con- that was higldighted. What are the long tam impacts of policies that rely on 
increasing Gross Domestic Product (GDP). The rqlacement of the GDP with the 
Genuine Progress Indicator (GD0 does ad- this concem somewhat hownnr it 
requires W e r  deveiopment. Simüady. the AFB does suaest a need to "emphasiize 
quaiity of life rather that quantity of pods bought and soldn however policies do not in 
effect refiect this. Deveiopment oflocal development poücies may addnss some of these 
concerns as weU as concerns that follow. 

2. The AFB goes on to mggest that the growtb in the public sector is essential in eiiJuring 
that "the proceeds ofgrowth are aiiocated more f idy? In 6ict the foais on the public 
sector in the AFB is clear. h h y  intaviewed agreed with the importance of a strong 
public sector howevcr they fdt that m o n  attention should k @en to strragthening 
community imroivmicm. More mention of the use of non-profit organizations and other 
cornmunity b a d  JeMces shouid be developed It is my faling ht, the strong presence 
of Labour at the steuing committee infiuenced the focus on the pubiic scctor. Ahhough 
acknowledging the role of cornmuaity organizatiom, this wu not a partiwiar focus. 



Marginaiit#i groups may be more Wrely to participate in the AFB if they were aven a 
more central mle within the policies developed in the AFB. 

3. The ddopmeat of an Iadumial policy appears to be a necessiry wmponent to 
address some hadequacies in the AFB. Environmentai, Labour, Iatemational poiicies 
require a composent which acknowledges international market nJities. The AFB does 
not seriousty admowledge the global d e s  that are part of the context. This again 
appead to be more so for labour participants. Community participants seemed 
concemed about this m i h y  in tams of the v i a b ' i  of the AFB. 

4. There necds to be development of genda eq&y within the AFB. For example, 
dwelopment of policies which the contnion ofwomen carhg for children 
and elders was stressed by the rmijority ofwown mtmiewed. Aithough not a simple 
ta& to m e  this is buüt hto ktwe AFB's, thm should k priority placed on soliciting 
the involvement of  a f d e  econoagrt with expertise in this areri. 

The evaluation ofthe AFB, though somewhat limited, functioned as a mans of sdiciting 

vaiuable fdback fiom participants. Limitations have been identifiecl and indicate how the 

process of evaluation can be improved upon in subsequent years. Iftaken seriously, 

community feedback can offer an opportuaity for the AFB to make necessary changes 

which wouid demonstrate a cornmitirent to community participation. An evaluation 

process is essential if people are expesteci to voluntdy commit theh t h e  and energy to 

the project. In order to meet the fundamental wmponents ofa participatory research and 

politicai mobiiizing exercise, and to nurture M e r  growth and development of the AFB 

process, soliciting feedback 6om people must have a more pronMent place in the process. 

The evaluation piocess 0agged key themes ofconcem thot r@e attention. In particular, 

the dynrmics between labour and wmmunity groups are cleariy an issue. These concans 

are not Sponnc to the AFB howwer i d m g  than at this tirne can provide an 



opportunity for dialogue and debate. Such a discussion can save to strengthen and uaifL 

''the le, ifthe different players are wilüng to aclmowledge the existence ofproblms and 

work toward resolvhg this. It wouid be in the best interest of al i  ifwe could focus on the 

s h e d  vision and make concessions for the purpose ofstmgthening opposition to m e n t  

politicai choices. Labour will be required to acimowledge their position of power and wül 

need to rehquish some of tbat power if wich an exetcise is to bave efféa. The AFB wili 

have had gmt success Eresolving some ofthe issues be twm labour and community 

groups is reaiized. 

The virtues of a strong evaluation process have been strongly presented. Unfortunately. 

evaluation of the AFB is not cunently a component of the A .  process. The evaluation 

reported here was dewloped and implanented by this student with varied cooperation of 

AFB participants. The tools that were developed for workshop participants were not used 

to their maximum potential. There wntinued to be difncuity in getting organizers and 

facilitators to escourage people to compkte evaluation tools. This brings hto question 

the cornmitment of those centrai to the AFB to community participation and inclusion. 

This wili be fûrther explored in the students obsavations and reflections of the AFB. 

PERSONAL OBSERVATIONS AND SELF-REFLECTION 

At the omet, the prospect of playhg a role in the Alternative Federal Budget Project was 

a very excithg opportunity to combine a vviay of socid wodc concepts and put them 



into practice in a non traditionai d g . .  The idea of buüdtig a social movement around 

viable altemative econornic policies seemed to bejust what the political left was needing 

to become re-energized and motivateci. As a student with a beîiefin a structurai approach 

to socid work the AFB appeared to k a logid place to put this method into practice 

and to expand kwwledge in an approach to social woric wbich is currently not the focus 

ofinstinitiol~z&ed, mainStream social work educatiotl, 

The guiding p~ciples  and objectives that were agreed upon by the steering cornmittee 

appeared to be progressive and acceptable to a wide varïety of interests. The AFB 

appeand to share many ofthe values bat social work, as a profdon, maintains to be 

central to it's philosophical roots. 

It has been almost four years since the idea of an altemative federal budget was first 

conceptualized and later actuaijzed, by labour and community activists. The idea remains 

exciting and promis@, and participation and awareness have progressively grown. The 

process howem has not been without problems. As was atpeaeâ fiom the onset, 

diffeting intensts have o h  r d t e d  in codict tbroughout the process. The SM 

vision of creating an alternative f e d d  budget secmeci to ovemhadow differences in most 

cases, allowing consensus to be feachd. Formai and informal fkedback fiom Participants 

indicates a general positive response with the policy and Bscrl cliredon the AFB bris 

taken, However, many issues and concenu have emcrgcd relative to process. Many of 

my personai obsemtiom were refiected by those intdewed for the finrl evaluation. My 



involvement and discussions with o k s  also generated the foilowing personai concems 

and observations. 

PROCESS 

In terms ofprocess, as outiined in the structure of the AFB, the flow of input fiom the 

comrnumty mis to be fed back to the policy chairs and incocporated into the finai policy 

papers. 

In the initiai year, policy papm were developed prior to rrceMng feedback fhm the 

community and therdore they did not rdect  discussions and cecornmendations in the final 

document. This was acknowledged to be a weakness and a targa for dewiopment in the 

second AFB. This changed somewhat in year two however not to the extent that wodd 

reflect the incIusive intent of many imrolved in the AFB. The cormnitment to inclusive 

process and the encouragement of broad community invoivement was dependant on the 

policy chair Some policy chairs were more responsive to community input than were 

others. Otha policy chairs were cleariy lem committed to comrnunity involvement at the 

level ofpolicy development. Thse mdMduals have stated a beliefthat the consultation 

process should ocair rAa the budget documents hrve b#n developed. It is theu view 

that the "expertsn in the policy gmup should pull the AFB togetha and inclusion need not 

require community input but mther input &orn thor huid picked to participate in policy 

groups. The nnrl product can then be presented to commiriiity groups and union members 

as a viable altemative O what aimntty hsts. Othcrs did not dispute tk n a d  for 



community input. However, when individuais expressai an interest in getting imrolved, 

many chain failed to encourage their invo1venent- Although this is not the view of the 

majonty, it is the view of key individuals fiom labour who have a strong presence at the 

steering cornmittee and thetefore 1 have mious concems about how this ei%cts the 

dynamic at that level. The reality that labour h d s  tbe AFB resuits in a ceritain amout of 

power, whether or not explicitly a d .  Even a féw key labour participants not in 

appreciation of the need for community iavohtement causes concem for the fimue of the 

AFB. 

It should be adatowledged that the hihue to be Uic1usive wu not aïways due to a lack of 

beliefin and commitment to the participatory intent of the project. AFB participants are 

volunteers. The time people have to commit to the proje* is vay limited. This ofken 

d e s  it difficult to reach out for inpit as much as many wouid like. 

The commitment to consultation and pubiic education was ai= uadermined by a iack of 

commibnent to properiy h d  this aspect of the AFÉ). Nmety percent ofthe funding for 

the AFB anis generated through the Cudiau Labour Congnss. Th CLC provided a 

small amount of money for regionai consuttations however it was not possiile for 

members pariicipating at tbis I d  to spend a lot of tiw assjsting in orgamàog community 

events. The positive side of this was tht the o a u  wu left ofpeople to organize their 

own mnts in thar own regions d t i n g  in a senw of ownership for those who became 

involved. We did not rose' people h g  the way. Those who k u m e  invohnd at the 



community levd seemed to continue and oAen increase their involvement with the projea. 

Regionaiization of the orBanipng ofevents ais0 had some dtawbacks. Dïerent groups 

chose to foais on dïEerent areas and thdore some participants felt tbat they did not 

receive the information they would have liked. WorLshop evaiuations reflected this. 

Whm asked whether they were satisfied with the content ofthe workshop, 38% 

respoaded that they wodd have p r e f i d  more information in d e r  k p p ~ s  of the AFB. 

The structure and focus of workshops were guidecl by a pre-determiad format, however, 

presenters did have the fieedom to deviate âom the suggested format and were able to 

respond to the individual needs of each group. The foais to be taken was dependent on 

the interests of each poup. For example, a budget workshop orpnid by community 

activists would oAen want more focus on public education and community mobilization 

while a budget school for labour ducators would be focused on content which was more 

pertinant to th& mernbaship. 



THE P O m R  IMBALANCE 

The reality that the Canadian Labour Coagnss wu a major h d h g  body ofthe AFB 

resuited in a very r d  imbalance ofpower at d levels. Uaay wmmunity organïzations 

represented at the st&g committee did not h v e  the financial resowces of labour 

organilntions. Aithough 1 do not believe this to k the intent. a biasrchicai structure was 

unavoidable as a remit of the consister~cy ofhvohnment. F o d  and Unormal fdback 

reflected this obmt ion  and examples such sr the foliowing were provided. 

1. Communîty organization representative muid not dways afFord to attend al i  steering 
cornmittee meetings and thadore deciCsions could be made without th& input. 

2. "SoftM issues pertaining to health, education and wekre were off en ldt to the end of 
the agenda. Commumty representativa couid not o h  taln the the  to stay for the enth 
meeting and often m i d  important discussions most relative to their concems. 

3. Ail Stemhg Cornmittee participants were aware that the mijority of h d s  were 
provided by the Canadian Labour Congnss. This awareness set the tone for di discussion 
and decision making. Ifthere was disagreement on key issues in policy dmlopment, the 
position of labour would often win the debate. 

For example, in year one, the Public S e ~ c e  AUiance threatened to pull out of the exercise 
aitogetha when the foreign policy group took rnoaey out of the milituy. This would 
result in a loss in public service jobs. This was an issue thsa bath sides eventuaiiy agreed 
upon however the Pubiic Senice Alliaace btd the powa to ensure the issue was revisited. 
During that same year, the National Anti Poverty &@don expresseci conanis with 
the Sociai policy portfiolio. Its conceras wae not addresseci. It was told that they wouid 
be addressecl in the foliowing y-- 

4. Many of the AFB participants h m  labour orsrniptions wae assigneci the A .  as 
part of their work thediore they had more time to commit than 0th- in developing their 
positions. If participants wae aot completdy in m e n t ,  dyr often did not have the 
resources and tirne to deveiop a position to debate on an equcil levd and therefore. The 
needs of labour were defiaitely fiont and centre at the omet 

5. Gmda imbaiance was apparent in tams of those hvolved in the mcro economic 
strategy. Genda issues tbroughout the budget could be ddrtosed ifa women cconornist 



with expertise in this a m  were &am into the steering cornmittee- in di fiimess 
howeva, thae has been &ort d e  to soîicit such Mvohnmeat but once again, suitable 
candidates are otherwise co1IUnitted- 

1 also found a Iack of cornmitment in duation of the AFB. WorLiag committee 

membm and s t d g  committee m e m b  did meet at the ead of each budget year to 

review the process and dimu changes for the aibsequent year. A cornmitment for feed 

back to ensure coatinual improvement in the process was explicitly stated howewr in 

reaiity facilitaton of workshops d y  eaco~f88ed participants to compkte duat ion 

forms. Evahiation fonns d i r d  at policy group participants were dso rarely completed. 

Again, this mident is aware that the wu an issue for maay dthough cleady some 

members felt this was aot a priority. It is possible that there were concerns regarding the 

evaluation tools or the intention of how the data wu to be used. However, the Steering 

Cornmittee were provided with the opportunity to have input in the design at the point of 

its devleopment. Few responded to this invitation It is dso possible that ficilitators did 

not encourage completion of the forum evaluation as they may hve felt it wm a reflection 

on their skills as facilitators. 

At times, my perception that conailtation was not viewed as behg high on the üst of 

pnorities was discoursgiag. The consaaitation, public &cation and outreach work was 

often marginilized. At meetings, this discussion was dwap at the bottom of the agenda 

with M e  time la for cîhssion of Uus ispect ofthe A . ' .  Mury participants had left 

meetings by this thne and those that remaineci wae  oAm t i d  and in a hurry to be on 



there way. Again, the reaüty of peoples busy schedules needs to be taken into account 

however 1 dont think this was a priority for most steeriag ammittee manbas and 

worlang cornmittee members. 

REGIONAL fART1CIPATI:ON 

In tams of participation, then are some obvious demographics tâat shouid be noted. 

W1th the exception of the chair of the youth poücy group, ail policy chairs wae fiom 

Ottawa, Toronto or Winnipeg- As the AFB was i n i t i e  developed by CHO!CES in 

Wiariipeg, the CCPA and the CU: in ûttawa, it is not suzprising that policy CM, at least 

iaitiaily, wouid have corne fiom these networks. It is dortunate however that this has 

not expmded sufliciently beyond these networks. The AFB now has ova 2000 

organizations and individuals on the maiiing list. Close to 200 academics across the 

nation, including economists and policy experts have endorsed the AFB. It wouid seem to 

foiiow that involvement at the policy deveiopment levd wouid also have expandeci 

however this bas not been the case. Each year people are imrited to participate but there 

has been minimai nsponse. Again this cm be paddy explainesi by the lack of the, but 

broader involvement is necesary to address regiod concaas and needs. For example, 

feedback fiom eastem provinces refiects a conam with the lack of attention to th& needs 

in employman aeation policy. lavoIvement of regional representatives in the 

development of poücy in tbis ara may bave addrtssed ibis concem. At minimum, policy 

chairs should be eacowaged to scek out people across the country for feadback and input 

in th& particular portfolios. It would iIso be heipfid to have partjcipants nom otber 



regions attend steering committee meetings when possible to broaden the perspective at 

these forums. This however is a problem in ternis of resources. 

Participation at the commuiiity level has grown and is encoumging. For the most part, 

participants have corninicd to work on the AFB once they have been drawm in and 

through th& own networks, have involveci more people in th& regions. We need to 

continue to support these people and ensure that their concems and ideas are responded to 

if the project is to continue to grow. 1 emphasize that ifthe AFB maintains to be a 

gre~sroots project, more energy, respect, appreciation, cornmitment and fùnding mua be 

available at the community level or accusations that the AFB is a labour' budget WU not 

be dispelled. Thae is a need for betta communication within regiom. For example, there 

were some problems with cooperation between labour and community in British Columbia 

and between Anglophones and Francophones in Quebec. An attanpt to deal with existing 

problems was largeiy made by presenting issues to the steering committee. Participants 

were encourageci to voice their concerns with the objective of improving matters in the 

m r e .  

An additionai observation in the area of regionai involvement U the d e r  of'ex- 

Wianipegers' Who have becorne imrolved in the AFB. Individuais now residiag in 

Montreai, Victoria and Vmcouver becrme aware ofthe AFB through their networks and 

having been familar with the work ofCHO!CES, approached us to find out how thty 

could become involved in their communia . . 
es. 



A tinal observation that is wonh noting is the evidence of intemal poütid stniggîes witbùl 

the AFB structure. There was constant struggie over kirP which oAen resuited in conflict. 

As the AFB woIved many invotved in the psoject wae not pleased with the original 

structure and division of wok It appued that some organhtioas saw 0 t h  as 

interfkrhg with their collstituencies ud mandates. In my view, tbis oftm ocnimd 

because of unclear boudaries of who played what rde. In fâct, wheri asked to descri'be 

the relationship between the steering committee and the working group, 12 of the 15 

individuais interviewed were uncertain, For example, problems between CHO!CES and 

the Action Canada Network continueci throughout the projezt. The ACN see thenselves 

as the national coordinator of social justice groups across the nation whaeas CHO!CES is 

a Manitoba based social justice group. CHO!CES however was gMn the role to 

coordinate regional deveioprnem of the AFB and the ACN UeIy saw this as th& 

mandate. 

CLOSING COMMENTS and PERSONAL EVALUATlON 

1 feel vay fortunate to have been part of the AFB fiom its inceptiot~ It was a f&ting 

expezieace in organilritional development, mmrnunity organizing, policy development, 

political stniggie, media relations, public ducation and cornmuaity mobirlinng. Most 

interesting w u  my observation of the interna1 political stnig,gle of people who began with 

a SM vision of rociety but o h  got caught up in their own pasonai agendas which 

ovmhadowed the goals and objectives of the AFB. 



It is my hope that the AFB will continue to grow and wül begin to sway public prionties 

back in the direction of a strong central governent and a redistniution ofwealth and 

justice. My -test concem for the AFB is that the grassrwts and participatory intent is 

not cunently a prionty. This concern was aiso fdt by community organizers who were 

interviewed. It is my view tbat participation and invoIvement of the community must be 

central to the AFB ifit is to continue to develo~ and 0ow. Tbis requjres cornmitment 

and work beyond the papa WON . 1 am vety concemeci with the dynamics tbat divide 

labour and community. Ahhough m a q  individuais, partidariy thor in labour, did aot 

feel this was an issue, 1 maintain that it is. Labour, by m e  of th& financiai advantage 

and abiity to commit time to the AFB, come to the table with weU tesearched positions 

prior to consultations. ûthers around the table are invited to provide input however are 

ofien ovawhehed by the 'headstart' oflabour. nie  tirne involved in developing an 

equally strong position that may incorporate elements labour does not address is offen not 

possible. The red t  is some tinkering, but eventual agreement or 'consensus". But, is this 

realiy consensus when organizationai resowces are unequal? 

Without the commudty component the hours of work t&at go into developing the AFB 

will be wasted and the AFB wili sit on the shelves of the academics and labour 

researchers who wrote them. It is essentiai that participants in the emnise revisit the 

initiai goals and objectives and reexamine why participation was viewed as centrai to the 

AFB procas. 



PERSONAL EVALUA'MON AND DILEMMAS OF THE SOCIAL WORK ROLE 

In terms of my invoIvement as a socid worker wit& a position imrolving the caordiaating 

of commtlliity worksbops, budget schooîs, forums and media m a t s  aaoss the country, I 

fed that 1 fitlfilled my personal objectives of d g  that community involvement was 

encourageci and nirnmd for both short tam participation and mobilization over the long 

terrn 

1 continue to strongly believe in the efncacy of the AFB acrcise and 1 have great respect 

for the many incüviduals 1 have worked with throughout my imoIvementt. 1 betieve that I 

carried out my role to the best of my abiiity and was & i v e  in incfeasing commuriity 

participation throughout the three y w s  1 w a ~  involveci. 

Central to my role with the AFB was to ensure that the process remaineci inclusive. 

Howwer, the foliowing buriers lirnited the extent to which this actuaiiy occuned. It 

would be he1pW IC those considering practice in a simiiar veh are aware ofsome of the 

diniculties that 1 experienced. The values of social justice and seif detemination are key 

concepts in sociai work and provide a place to begin. In reaiity, we work with a variety of 

penonalities and agendas and there is a nced to consmtly baiance our pasonai 

perspectives with those of others. The foliowing tcafities emerged and aeated difficulties 

in my work. An awareness of these dynamics Win be helpfid, if for no other reason than to 



provide the practitioner with scenarios they might aaticipate while working with diverse 

backgrounds and experiences. 

1. Communitv consultation 

There was a iack ofwoperation aad conmitment of steering cornmittee manbas and 

fùnders. This remaineci evident to me throughout the project, aithougb tbis observation 

wouid not be supporteci by some individuais fkom the labour movemeut. Ofnciaily, AFB 

decision makers maintaineci a commitment to community input however in reality, the 

funds w a e  not made avaüable to make tbis happai in a substantive way. 

2. Centrafization 

The lack of regional representation in planning and policy deveiopment hindered the 

involvmimt and investmeat ofenergy of c o m m d e s  outside ofûttawa and WUioipeg. 

This also r d t e d  in a d e r  network of contacts as the unfamili&ty between local 

actkists and AFB organizers iimited involvement. 

3. Labour and community dichotomy 

The reality that labour held control of the project through their financial position mipacted 

on the trust ofmany in the community. This o h  krd to a hesitancy for more 

margiaaüzcd wmmunity gmups to becorne i w o l d  



In an attempt to maximize inclusivity, given the above bamiersy 1 found it usefiil to have 

frequent telephone contact 6 t h  comrmmity activists who showed an interest but wete not 

yet adively involved in the AFB. This was aucial in orda to buiid a relationship and 

sense of trust. As labour adMsts were weii wnnected to the AFB and communication 

was strong within the labour network, les0 empbssis was aecessary in terms of outreach 

with that group. Community activists wcre o h  isobted and Sceptical with minimal 

resources. Both moral and administrative support were neceswuy to nimnc these 

relatiomhips. Udortunately, conSamts did not dow for the fbncial support that was 

ais0 necessary. 1 dm fomd it helpfûi to acknowîedge the hstrations expmsed by 

community activists. Denying tbat there wae tensions between labour and community 

groups ody rrinforced scepticism. Clearlyy problans in the AFB modei atist and 1 felt it 

responsiie and fâir to achowledge those problems. I found that this allowed for a more 

tmsting relationship between myse& as a liaison and support, and 0 t h  commdty 

activists. People did not need to hear me tow the party he. 1 felt that they were 

appreciative of my honesty in terms ofsupporting the AFB but baag &cal ofthe 

weaknesses. 

It is my feeüng that the objective of inclusive proass and the cornmitment to broad 

community participation, dthough arpücitly stated, were not given prionty by the AFB 

orghtion. This wu a times discoungiag rad 1 often questioned ifmy work w u  

&&ive or valueci by 0th- in the working group and members ofthe steaing 

cornmittee. As time went on, 1 became less aad less eathusiastic about trying to convince 



colleagues of the long term value and necessity of perruine cornmunity involvement and 

public education as means for mob'ition and conscïousnw raising. Though somewhat 

naive at the omet, 1 began to see the many otba agendas that were part of the 

organizational and personal dyniimcs. 1 oAm fdt that labour wanted community 

involvanent in name only, to give the projea d i i i i t y  howonr they made many 

decisions without codting with others. ûne example behg the orpCaaiPng the costly 

ûttawa f o m  which many questioned as ùeing an elibonte and inefficient use of funds, 

while regional consultations fùnds were sauce. The ûttawa forum was organued by the 

CLC. AR) members were not imrolved in the organhion of this evait and therefore its' 

purpose remains d e a r  to most involved. 

My observations dong the way had an impact on my view of the role of labour in the 

M B .  1 found myself questionhg their motives and their comniitmmt to community 

involvement. 1 continue to be concemed that they appeared to use their financial position 

to control the direction that the AFB would take. They questioned forums that were 

organized by commUIIIty groups but that brd not involved labour, however they organized 

many events without the involvement of community. They iàiled on many occasions to 

acknowledge the financial disc~epancy between labour and community groups which oRen 

resuited in the absence of cornrnunity representation. 

The i n t d  politicai dyarmics of the AFB have bem a distraction âom the original vision 

and have resuited in =me disiiiusionment for this participant. Power smiggles fiom 



4 t h  the AFB organiliation coatinue to be evidmt. The tension amund h d i n g  remains 

an issue. Stmggles over nsponsibüites and structure continue as the AFB continues to 

iron out the wruikles of what appepcs to be a continually evolving model. Aithough ofien 

dficuit, the fact that the AFB continues to eMhn provides hope for the fiture. Key 

individuals continue to hem community concerns and appear to be open to change. The 

many individuais 1 personally wodced with fiom various labour groups and the community, 

gave tirelessly to the AFB as result of th& unseIfish cornmitment to a fair and equitable 

society. They C O ~ M U ~  to be an tisipurtion for my continued participation 

The message 1 leamed through my experience with the AFB that has been most vaiuable, 

is that it is important to remah focused on the vision. It is almost certain that there wiii 

always be individuals with less integrity and motives other than what we would hope for, 

however it is important to not be distracteci fkom the goal Socid work practice in the 

clinical sphete as wel as in policy - pnctice are not immune to personal and political value 

ciifferences. It is therefore essential to work closely with individuais with a M a r  view of 

the world for they will support and strengthen your abiiity to praaice in a manner 

consistent with your values and beiie. 

This practicum report explorai many questions and dilemmas which are offen pondered by 

social workas concemed about socid justice. The ppaxsding pages attempted to address 

these concaas, which pdstady cmage when trying to fïnd a mle for social work in the 

m e n t  social and politid miiieu. 



This paper attempted to demonstrate one example, consistant with social work vahies and 

belid, of a community driven aercise which enaged the cornmunity in defining solutions 

to the gaps in public policy. The AFB mentiy remains actm in building policy 

alternatives- ûrganizers have been responrive to criticism and are working toward 

improvements aimed at strengthening conmaimty involvernent in the process. 
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CHANGES TO FEDERAL SOCIAL PROGRAMS AND TAXES, 1985 - 1993. 

(Taken from Courcheue, Thomas J., Socid canada in the Mi11e~ium, 1994. C. D. Howe 
Institue). 



Appendix 

Changes to Federal S d a l  Programs 
and Taxes, 1985-93 

Child Benefits 

Partial indesation of famil y al low~œs @en&& aajusted each year to the 
amount of inflation mer three percent). ' 
Rebdable M d  tax credit i n d  bmm $384 per child in 1985 to $454 
per ehild in 1986. 

- 
Prepayment of rehdable chiid tax credit introduced fm families with net 
incornes of $15,000 or less ($300 pet chüd in Nmexnber 1986 and the 
nemaining $154 after 1986 incorne taxes ara nIcd early in 1987). 
Family incorne tbreshold for marimum refunàable chiid tat credit lowered 
fmm $26,330 to $23,5ûû and partially i n d d  (to the amount of inflation 
over thme parcoot). 
Childrea's tax exemption kept at $710 per chiid. 

Refbndable child tcu d t  increased b m  $454 per child-in 1986 to $489 
pez ebiM ia 1987. 
Children's tax exemption redueeà ûom $710 per M d  in 1986 to $560 per 
M d  in 1987. 

1988 

Refirndable child tsx d t  increased b m  $489 in 1987 to $559 per child 
in lSû& increased by an additional $100 fm ea& M d  age 6 and under 
Qess 25 percent ofany child care expense deducfion ciahed for the M d ) ,  



- 

Sbciai Canada in îhe M i l h i u m  

bringing the total marimum ~redit to $659 far each child age 6 and u 
and $559 for each child age 7 fo 17. 
Faxnily incorne threshold for prepayment ofthe refundable child tax c 
($16,060) set at ho-thiràs ofthreshold for the refiindable child tax c 
($%,090). 
Ghildren's taaexexnptionconverteà to nonrefiindable chiid taxcredit u 
$66 in federal incorne taxsavings for each of the first Wo children and : 
for each additional child in a f d p .  

Nonrefuadable chiid tax credit partially indexed h m  $66 in 1988 to 
in 1989. 
Refundable child tax credit adjusted by partial indexation fiom $55 
1988 to $565 per child in 1989; încreased by an additional $200 for t 
child age 6 and under (les 25 percent of any child &e expense deduc 
claimed for the child), bringing the total maximum credit toS765 for E 

M d  age 6 and under and $565 for each child age 7 to 17. 
Family incorne threshold for mainimum refundable child tax credit adju: 
by partial indexation h m  $24,090 in 1987 to $24,355 in 1989. 
CIawback imposed on family allowances (benefits reduced by 15 ce& 
every dollar of the higher-incorne parenes net incorne over $50,000); pha 
in by one-third in 1989, two-thirds in 1990 and fiilly h m  1991 on 
f-es afFected by the clawbaCk required to repay only one-thirc 
amount for 1989. 

Canada ratinecl the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Ch 

"8righter Futures Initiativem announced: new & I d  tax benefit propo! 
(see 1993); $500 million CbildDevelopment Initiative to promote the hea 
and well-being of chïidren at ri&. 

Child tax benefit introduced: replaced fâmiiy allowances, nonrefundal 
child tax credit and tefundable child tax credit with single refundal 



f age 6 and under monthiy credit worth maximum $1,293 a par  for each ckdd age 6 and 
under and $1,020 a year for each child atge 7 ta 1% larger families get an 

le child tax credit extra $75 a year for third and each additional Md. Maximum credits paid 
ie child tax credit to families with net f a d y  incornes unda $25,921, abwe which the credits 

are reduced by 2.5 cents for everg additional dollar or net family income 
-i tax credit worth for families with one chiId and fie cents f9r ewery additional douar for 
mhildren and $132 families with taro or more cbildren. Wookmg poor familes get up to $500 

more per household per year h m  anaeamed-incorne supplement" payable 
ta those with employment earnings of $3.750 or more; the supplement 
phases in at a rate of eight perr#nt, ao thc maximum $500 begins once 
employmeut e-gs mach $ l O , û W  and continues until net family income 

;G in 1988 to $67 of $25,921, above which the earned-income aupplement is reduced by 10 
cents for every additional dollar of net f d y  income. The new child tax 

:on from $559 in benefit (indudlng the eamed-incorne supplement) and the incorne thresh- 
i d  $200 for each olds are partially indexeci (to the amount of iiiflation over three percent). 
.<pense deduction 
to $765 for each 

Child Care 
:s credit adjusted 
1989. 
d by 15 cents for 
550,000); phased 
rom 1991 on, so 
nly one-third of 

1987 

"National Strategy on Child Caren annomced, but its centerpiece -a new 
Child Care Act to replace day care p ~ o n s  of the Canadahistance Plan 
(CAP) - failed to become law before the November 1988 election. 

h t s  of the Child. 
Child care expense deduction raised from $2,ûûO to $4,000 'for each chiid 
age 6 and under and for chil* with qe&l n d ;  remained $2,000 for 
chiidren ages 7 to 14. 
Maximum f d y  limit of $8,000 fmchildcare eilpeaee deductions eliminated. 

lenefit proposed Child Care Special Initiatives Rind, part of the National Strategy on Chiid 
mate the health Care, began on April 1,1988 ($100 million mer men years). 

nonrefûndable Chiid care expense deduction in- Bmm $4,000 to $5,000 for each child 
igle rehndsble age 6 and under and fimm $2,000 to $3,000 for each child age 7 to 14- 



Socid Gnada in the Millcnniurn 

Pensions 

Spouse's Allowanœ extended in aiï widows and widowers 60 tbroagh 64 
years of age who - in need, regamlieas of their spouse's age at death . 
(before, the deceaseà spouse had to be 65 or 01de-r). 
Propasal in 1985 budget fo partiail. index old age securify benefits (to the 
amount of inflation mer three percent) abandoned in face of widespread 
criticism h m  seniors' organizations and other groups. 

Wt on income taat deduction for Registered Pension Plan contributions 
($3,500) abolished. 
Wt on income tax deduction for Registered Retirement Savings Plan 
contributions for taxpayers without Registered Pension Plans Qesser of 
$5,500 or 20 percent of earnings) taised to the lesser of $7,500 or 20 percent 
of earnings. 

- 
Canada Pemion Pian (CPP) amendments include: 

flexible refireinent benefits payable as early as age 60 and up to age 70 
(with actuarial @tistme~1t dmward of 0.5 percent f a  each month 
between 60 and 6S and upward of05 percent for each month between 
65 and 70); 
increased àimWQ bénents (montbly fiabrate portion went from @LM 
in 1986 ta $242.95 in 1987) taisMg mrrrimum montbly benefit h m  
$455.64 in 1986 to $634.09 in 1987; 
in the ment of dmoree after 1987, time limit of three years lifted for 
applping for credit-epiitting (that is, e q d  division of dl Canada 
Pension Plan ccedits earned by both spouses during their life togethet); 
requirement of fhmi application rephced by Minister of National 
Health and W e h  k i n g  informed of the divorce and d v i n g  infor- 
mation necessary ta &ect the divisian; and credibsplittiag made man- 
datory except w h w  a spousai agmement entered into a f k  June 4,1986, 
expressly mentions the spauses'intention not to divide CPP credits and 



-s 60 through 64 
e's age at death 

y benefits (b the 
:e of widespread 

ln contributions 

~t Savings Plan 
Plans (lesser of 
:O0 or 20 percent 

ind up to age 70 
for each rnonth 
month between 

whae such a rpousai agreement b permitted under provincial family 
Iaw (ody Quebec and Alberta curmïtIy permit this exception); 
extension of farreat creditisplittingpnmisions to mer marital separa- 
tions and the breakdm of manmon-hw reiationships (formal applica- 
tion for credit-spIitting is sti l l  requimdh 
marzied spouses pennitted to share in rstinmant pensions eamed by 
both partners daring their marriaga; 
more equitable caldation of combined benefïts (that is, combined 
stlfPJVor and retirement, combineil mmivor and disability); 
s d v o r  benefits to continue for sUrVmors who rmiarrg; 
payment of two children's benefib if both partners die or become 
disabled, 

Schedule of long-term inaeases in Canada Pension Plan contribution rates 
for empioyees and employers agreed to by Ottawa and the provinas: rates 
increased by 0.20 percentage points annually h m  1987 through 1992 and 
0.15 percentage points annually h m  1993 &ugh 20lï; everg five years, 
federal and provincial hance minWzs,to reWew contribution rates, 
making any reqalled changes and extending dedule  for fïve *O& pars. 
Canada Pension Plan contniution rate i n d  fiam 3.6 percent (1.8 per- 
cent for employees, 1.8 percent for employers and 3.6 percent for self- 
employed) ofcontributory earnings (earaipgs between $5500 and $25,800) 
in 1986 to 3.8 percent (1.9 percent for emplogees and employers, 3.8 per- 
cent for 8eIfkmpIoyed) of contn'butorg tarnings (earnings between $2,500 
and $25,9ûO) in 1987. 
ïmprovements ta F & d  Pension BenejUs Stadwùs Act gwemhg OCCU- 
pational pension p h  for employeea under federal juridiction (feded 
and terribiial goverament and Cmwn corporation workers, Workers in 
federaily-regdated industries such as hantw, ïnteirprovincid-transporta- 
tion, mdio and television broadcsaang) Wude: 

dfllU-timeemp~inmd~~~pa~gi~up~~~eredbgapensionplan 
must be eligible to join the p h  afbr two continuous years on the job; 
p a r t ~ e m p l ~ ~ a t E c a & S S p a c e n t o f t b a Y e 8 i i ' s M a E m u m  
Pensionable Eamings under tht Canada or Quebec Pension Plan for 
tno consecutive yean have the rïght after taro eontiauous yeani on the 
job to job pension plans avaiiable to firtl-the w o r b  in the same 
occupational group; 
pension cmtributions must ba vested (h t  is, employees are entitled to 
contributions made on their behalfby thea empioyer) and locked in (that 
4 employeeand empIoyer00ntzibutions arenot aasssible tc~ the exnpkgree 

ent fiom $91-06 
ily benefit fkom 

years IiRed for 
of all Canada 
r life together); 
er of National 
.eceiving infor- 
ng made man- 
r June 4,1986, 
PP credits and 



until retimment) aRer a worker bas beh@ to a pensOoapIanfôr~ 
years (applies to -on benefits eanred a&er Jan- I, iSû7); 
better poitability provisions (pian members who change jobs can trans- 
fer vested pension beneiits fo the plan of their new employetl if that 
plan so permits, or ta an individuai Iocked-in RRSP or to an amuity 
that pays pension beneiits upon retirement); 
plans su- to the Pension Benefits Staiubds Act m u t  p d d e  the 
option of a lifetime sumivolt pension equal to 60 percent of the pension 
of a deceased plan member who was eligible for retirement at the time 
of death (the sunrivor pension can be waived if bot& spouses so deciare 
in wrïting); survïvors whose deœased spouses were not eligible ta retire 
at the time of death must receive a benefit worth the value of the vested 
pension that has a ~ ~ l l e d  after 1986; survivor benefits can no bnger be 
terminated if the sauvivor mma&ies. 

Pensioners allowed to deduct CanaddQueùec Pension Plan contributions, 
unemployment insuance premiums and employment expense deduction 
when calculatiag their incame for purposes of defermining th& el@dity for 
and benefits fram the Gummteed ïno~me Supplement or Spouse's Allwance. 
Canada Pension Haxi contribution rate increased to 4.0 percent of con- 
tributary earaings (2.0 pes~ent for employees and emplayers, 4.0 petcent 
for self-employed) of contributory d g s  (eanùngs between $2,600 and 
$26,500). - 

Clawback imposed on old age d t y  program old age pension reduced 
by 15 cents fbr eoerp dollar of the senior's net individuai income over 
$50,000; partial dawback applies to pensioners wifh net incomes between 
$50,000 and $76,333 (that is, they lresp a portion of theV old age pension 
after paying incorne taxes and clawback) and full clawback &ec& those 
with net incornes mer $76,333 (that is, they must repay ail of tbW old age 
pension); clawback phased in oves tbree years, so chwed-back pensioners 
had to repay onethird of clawback in 1989, Wo-thirds in 1990 and the fiau 
amount h m  1991 on. 
Canada Pension Plan contribution rate increased b 4.2 percent (2.1 per- 
cent for employees and employers, 4.2 percent for self-employed) of con- 
tributory earnings (earnjngs beheen $2,700 and $27,700). 
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Canada Pension Plan antribution rate i n d  to 4.4 percent (2.2 per- 
cent for employees and empIoyenr, 4-4 percent for dSempIoyed) of con- 
tributorg - (earninga berneen $2,900 and $29,000). 

Canada Pension Han contn'bution rate increased to 4.6 peicent (2.3 per- 
cent for emp10yees and employers, 4.6 percent for seIfkmpIoyed) of con- 
tr%utory eamings (earnings beheen $3,000 and $30,500). 
Limit on incorne hr dedudion for RRSP amfzibutions for taxpayers who 
belong to Begistered Pension Ebm set at the amount of any an& RRSP 
contri'bution m m  at the end of the preceding taxation year plus the lesser 
of $ll,500 or 18 percent of the p b o u 8  eamings minus the tax- 
payer's Pension Adjustment (a measaie of the d u e  of Registered Pension 
Plan ben- acc~ued the p r e v i ~ ~  yearf. 5 

Limit on inarme tax deduction for RRSP oontributions for taxpayers without 
Registered Pension Plans raiseci h m  the l e m  of $7,500 or 20 percent of 
earnings to the lesser of $U,5OO or 18 percent of eamings for the previous - 
bcrease in ben&& fmchiIdren of CPP contnbutors who die or are disabled 
(hm $ll3.14 a month in 1991 to $154.70 a month in 1992).0 
Rmised schdde oiion~tenn hamases in Canada Pension flan contribu- 
tion rates fm empIoyees and employmi a@ to by Ottawa and the 
p m r b e s O . 2 û ~ t a g e p o i n t s  annuaQhm1987thmugh 1996,0.25 per- 
centage points anndy In>m 1997 through 2006 and 0.20 percentage 
points anndy h m  2ûû6 thmugh 2016; as a riult, eombined employee- 
amployer contribution rate t9r 20ï l  wiU be 9.10 percent under rsvised 
schedde as op@ ta 7-60 perant anda pmvious schedule- 
Canada Pension Pian contni'bution nih i n d  to 4.8 percent (2.4 per- 
cent fot employees and emplogeis, 4-8 percent for se!lfsmployed) of con- 
txibutarg earnings ( d g  betftree!n $9,200 and $32,2ûû). 
Mt on kame tart deduction for RRSP oon~ut ions  fm h.payers without 
Registeted Pension Plans raised fbm the lesser of$U,5OO or 18 percent of 
earnïngs for the previous year to the leaser of $12,500 or 18 percent of 
earnings for the previoua year. 
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Canada Pensim Plan awtiibution rate increased to 5.0 percent (2.5 per- O 1 
cent for ernployees and employers, 5.0 percent for selfemployed) of con- 

1 ! 
tributory earnings (earnings b e e n  $3,300 and $33,400). 1 
Planned increase on Iimit on ineome tax deduction for RRSP contributions t 
for taxpayers without Registered Pension Plan (to the lesser of $l3,Sûû or 
18 percent of previous year's earnings) delayed until1994, so 1993 limit 
remained at 1992 IeveI (Iesser of$12,500 or 18 percent of earnings). 1990 

Unemployment l nsurance 

Severance p a p e n t s  included as emplopent earnings for establishing 
unernployment insurance 0 benefits. 

Pension incarne included as employment earnings for estabïishing UI 
benefits. 
üI premiums for 1986 kept to 1985 rates - $2.35 per $100 of insurable 
eamings for empIoyeea and $3.29 per $100 of insurable earnings_for 
empIoyers - instead of increasiag under exisüng rules to $2.60 per $100 
of insurable earnings for employees and $3.64 per $100 of ia8ui.able 
earnings for empbyers. 

Pension incorne not to dkt UI entitiexnent if c l a i .  established on the basis 
of insurahle employment aocumuiated a f i  the pension commenced or if 
the UI claim statted before Januazy 5,1986. 

Mothers who are not able to take their newborns home immediately after 
birth may defer tbw 15 weeks of maternie lave until baby is released 
from hoçpi&l (retroactive to March 23,1987). 
Extendeci matemity benefits to fathet who, due ta death or disability of 
mother, becomes primary caregiver- 
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ment (2.5 per- UIpremiums ($2.35 a N e v q $ l O O  ofîumrabIe eamhga for employees and 
.pIoyed) of con- 

i $3.29 per $10 of insurable eadngs Eor emplqms, in enkt fiam 1985 
thEough 1988) l o w e d  Q $1.96 pcr $100 of insurable earnuigs for empby- 

i 
P contributions . ees and $2.73 per $100 of insurabIe eamhgs for smplopers- 
:r of $13,500 or I 

:, so 1993 1-t 
arnings). 1990 1 f 
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imrnenced or if 

nediately after 
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Full cost of UI shiRed to emplapas and employees (Ottawa's share was 
$2.9 billion out of a fotd of $12.6 billion in 1989). 
VI premiums i n d  in $2.25; per $100 insurable eamings for employees 
and@.lti per$lûû ofinsurable earnings f9remployers fot 1990 through 1992. 

9 .  perioti for UI uicieased fixm io-u weeks to 10-20 week~ 
depeading on regional unemplogment rate, 
Maximum duration of UT benefits reduceà fiam 46-50 weeks to 35- 
50 weeks. 
la a d w o n  to 15 weeks of existing UI znaterni& ben&, ten weeks of 
parental benefits made available to mothet or fa- (or shared between 
them) of newbarn or adopted chil& parental benefits may be extendeci to 
10 w h s  where the child is six months or o k  upon &val at the 
claimant% home and s d e r s  h m  a phpical, psychotogical or exnotional 
condition. 
UI aicknw b e n e  ramain mchanged at 15 w& but may be combined 
wita maternie and parental ben&& maximum of 30 weeks-in special 
benefit entitlements. 
UI zetkment benefits payable w h e n b m d  reached a@ 65 (th- 
week lump sum) eliminated; aged w o r k s  continue to contribute but 
W b 1 6  o d y  fat q u k  UI benefits. 
VI penalties in- for qyitting employment without just cause, reb- 
h g  to accept suitable employment or behg nred fm mhonduct: waiting 
@od for bene& innaased to between 7 and 12 a&, and benefits for 
recipients in these categories reduced h m  60 ta 50 percent of average 
weekly iasurabIe eamhgs. 

~r disability of Uï p d u m a  increased ta $2.80 per $100 of insurable earnhgs for employee~ 
andt3.92 per$lûû ofinsinableeamings tmemplogers, effeaive Juiy 1,1991- 



UI premiums increaseü to $3.00 per $100 ofinsurable earnings for employ- 
ees and to $4.20 per $100 ofinsurable eamhgs for employers. 

UI premiums amended to encourage expansion of smaii business; federal 
government to pay any increase in UI employer premiums in 1993 to 
maximum of $30,000 per enterprise. 
UI ben&ts reduced ficorn 60 to 57 percent of insurable earnings for new 
beneficiaries effective April4.1993. 
UI benefifa denied to worksrs who quit jobs without just cause. 

Federal Social Transfers 
to the Provinces 

FederaI-Provincial Agreement on Enhancement of Employment Oppartu- 
nities for Social Assistance Recipients C%ou-cornef agre!ement) announced 
ta encourage empIoyability enhancement measures (for example, training) 
for weIfhre recipients. - 

Higher eaniings exemptions permitted for weifâre recipients (pumuant to 
the "four-corner* agreement). 
Federal t r d w  to provinces and temtories f9r health and postseeondary 
education under the EstabIished Pmgmms Fhanùng (EPF) Act partially 
indexed ta ïncrwise in GNP less h o  percentage points @tefore, feàeral 
payments were aajusteà by the f d  increase in GNP). 

Federal tramfer papents to the ptovinces and territories for health and 
postsecondary education under EPF &zen at their 1989/90 Ievel for 
1990/91 and 1991/92, after which partial indexation formula of GNP less 
three percentage points to apply. 
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Tap on CAP" - f e d d  transfer papments ta Ontario, Alberta and British 
Columbia for cost-sharhg w e b  and services under the Canada 
Assistance Plan (CAP) limited to increase of fke percent a year for l99O/9 1 
and 199U92- 

1991 

Freeze on fderal tramfer payments to the provinces and tenitories for 
h d t h  and postsecondary education under EPF for 1990/91 and 1991/92 
extended through the end of 1994/95, a f k  which partial indexation for- 
mula of GNP l e s  three percentage points to appiy. 
&Cap on CAP" extended through 1994/95, so in effeet fkom 1990/91 through 
1994B5. 
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Taxes 

Tbmporary high-income surtax imposed on upper-incorne taxpayers from 
July 1985 to December 1986 (fie percent of basic federal ta.  between 
$6,000 and $15,000 and 10 percent of basic federd tax above $15,000). 
Capital gains exemption introduced (up ta a lifetime limit of $5OO,OOO, later 
reduced to $100,000 for capital gains d e r  than qualirying farm property 
and small business corporation shares, which ramais $500,000); phased in 
between 1985 and 1990. 
Registered Home ûwnership Savinga Plan (RWOSP) eliminated (intro- 
duced in 1974, the program had allowed taxpayers who are not home 
m e r s  to deduct from humble income contributions up to $1,000 a year, to 
a iifetime maximum $10,000, ta gave for a home). 

Partial indexation intsoduced for incorne  ta^^ exemptions and tax brackets 
(to the amount of infiation over thrca percent); personal exemptions and 
brackets were fuiiy indexed befom 
Federal tax reduction eliminateà (the pmgraxn, in place fhm 1973 through 
1985, had eased federaI incorne tax for low and middle-incorne taxpayers; 
in 1985, it cut federal incorne tax by up to $100 for taxpayers with basic 
federal tax of $6,000 or less, above which the credit was reduced by 
IO percent to disappear at basic f e d d  tax of $7,000). 
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General surtax of three percent of basic federd tax imposed on ail taxpay- 
ers effective July 1,1986. 
Disability tar deduction incmased bm$2,59O to $2,860 and extended fiom 
pefsons who are blind or confined to a bed or wheelchair to ooverall persons 
who are merely disabled; Department of National Health and Welfare 
must certi@ applicants to be markedly restricteùinactivities ofdaily living. 
Refundable sales tax credit introduced for low-incorne families and indi- 
viduals (maximum $50 per adult and $25 per child for households with net 
family incorne $15,000 or less, above which benefits are reduced by five per- 
cent of additional incorne). 

Personal exemptions and most deductions in the personal incorne tax 
systemconverted to nomefundable credits: $1320 for basic personal 4, 
$850 for mamieci and equivalent-to-mamed credit, $550 for aged credit; 
$550 for disability credit; $66 for each of the k t  h o  dependent children 
17 and under and $132 for the third and each subsequent chüd 17 and 
under, $250 for dependents over 18 who are physically or mentally i m  
17 percent of CanadaIQuebec Pension Plan contributions, unemployrnent 
insurance priemiums, private pension inoome up to $1,000, disabiliw amount 
for dependant other than a spouse, tuition fees and education amount 
transferred h m  chila arnounts transfened h m  spouse; 17 percent of 
charitable donations up to $250 and 29 percent of charitable donations 
abwe $250. - 
Number of tax brackets reduced fiom ten to three (17 percent an taxable 
income up to $27,500,26 percent on taxable income between $27,501 and 
$54,999, and 29 percent on taxable ineome of i555,OOO and above); top 
marginal tax rate lowered h m  34 to 29 percent. 
Refundable d e s  tax credit increased fkom $50 to $70 per adult and fimm 
$25 to $35 per child for households with net family incorne $16,000 or less. 

Refundable sales tax credit increased fiiom $70 to $100 per adult and h m  
$35 to $50 per child for households with net f a d y  income $16,000 or less. 
Generd surtax on al1 taxpayers increased from three to five percent, 
effective July 1,1989. - 
Eiigh-income surtax reimpased on upper-income taxpayers (three percent 
of basic federal tax exceeding $15,000) effective July 1, 1989. 
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Medical expenses d i t  expanded to include part-time attendant care 
axpenses quired to enable severely disabled persons to work (taxpayer 
can deduct the mts of care provided by a puttirne attendant; deduction 
is limited to two-tbirds ofeügii1e incorne-that is, h o m e  from employment, 
training dowanœ under the N d i a d  1RoulucgAct or a grant for research 
or similar work - up to a maximum of$5,000). 

Refûndable sales tax credit increased h m  $100 to $140 per adult and from 
$50 to $70 per child for households with net family income $18,000 or less. 

Coods and semices tax (GST) introdud 1 p&nt on broad range of 
and services, with the exception of certain items such as basic gmceries, 
prescription drugs, medical devices, health care seNices, educational serv- 
ices. child and personal care, and legal aid services. 
Refundable GST credit introduced to paitialy offset burden of GST on 
lower-incorne Canadians: maximum benefits for 1991 were $190 per adult, 
$100 per M d  and a "living alonen supplement of up to $100 for single 
adults and singIe parents with net incornes between $6,175 and $25,215; 
maximum credits paid to households with net M y  income $25.215 or 
les, and benefits are reduced by five cents for evexy dollar above the 
threshold; both d t s  and threshold paraally indexed to the amount of 
infIation mer 3 percent. - 
Disability tax creàit increased h m  $575 to $700; adminiskaave guide- 
lines d-g eligibiity for the medit (mgadhg the terms mactivities of 
daily living" and 'imrkedly restricted" (incorporateci in the I m m e  Ilhz Act 
b ensure uniformi@ in their interpretation. 
Medical expeiiclcrr tax d t  expanded to Mude: up to $5,000 of part-time 
attendant care eqmmes (provlded by nonrelatives) which are not othemke 
deductible (formerly restrirtrd to d y  disabled Canadians who work); 
specially trained semice animria ta asabt hdividuals with severe and pro- 
longed impairmentq home mcdificatiom ta reduœ mobility restrictions for 
pe~ons  with severe and permanent dbbilities; and inc~ntinence products. 
Tax provisions amended to d o w  businesses to deduct M y  the expense of 
modifications to accommodate persuns with dhbilities (for example, inte- 
rior and exterior ramps, alterations to batbtooms, widening of doorwayd 
in the year these costs are incurred. 
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Allowances paid to disabled employees for taxi, paratransport and parking 
no longer considered taxable for those eügi'ble for the disability credit by 
reason of severe mobility or sight impairment; employer allowances paid 
to employees for attendant care required to perform employment duties 
(for example, readers for blind persons, coaches for persons with mental 
handicaps) no longer considerd a taxable bendt. 
Tax liability of lumpsaam payments of CanadalQuebec Pension Plan dis- 
abiIiS. pensions to be reduced by spreadiog the amount over the years in 
respect of which they are paid. 
Limit on tax deduction for RRSP and Reetered Pension Plans contribu- 
tions modined (see "Fensioas"). 

Education tax credit iacreased fiom 17 percent of $60 for each whole or 
part month tarcfiler was enro1Ied as full-the student to 17 percent of $80 
for each whole or part month taxfiler was emlled as fdl-time studentz 
'Ibtal amount of tuition fee and education credits that a student can 
transfer to a supporting taxpayer increaçed from $600 to $680. 
General surtag on al1 taxpayers Iowered h m  5 percent of basic federal tax 
to four percent, effective July 1, 1992. 
Medical expenses tax c d i t  expanded to include visual or vibratory signal- 
h g  devices for persons with hearing irnpairments; payment for rehabili- 
tative therapies to adjust for hearing or speech loss. 
List of devices eligible fm immsdiate &r writeoff hr businesses expanded to 
indude: h t o r  car Mtion indîcators for persans with visuai impainaents; 
vimal iire alann indicators, telephone dtwica and listeningdmhs for pëmns 
witb hearing impairmen& and disabilityspecific amputer aüacbrnenf;s. 
Education taxcredit made available to pemmns with disabilities who attend 
a quaüfling postseconàary educational institution on a par+tiaie basis. 
Definition of ueamed inoome* for purposes of RRSP contributions expanded 
in include disability pensions paid under the CanadaPQuebec Pension h. 
In addition to tax measures to assist pers0118 who àisabilities, "National 
Strategy for the htegration of Persons with Disabilities" $158 million over 
five years) announced to promote their econornic integration. 

Couples living in cornmon-law relationships b be treated as rnarried 
spouses for tax purposes: one-earner common-law couples now will be able 
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ta claim the married d t  and wi i i  be aiIowed to conb5bute to a spousal 
RRSP; they wül no longer k able to claim the equivalent-to-married credit 
(that is, to pretend they are single parents) and must (as in the case of 
married couples) combine their incornes for dete-g eiigiiility for the 
GST credit and the new &Id tax benefit. It 1 

1 General nii*u on alI taxpayers I o w d  fkom four percent of basic federal 
.sion Plan dis- tax to three percent, &&dive January 1,1993- 
T the years in Home Buyers' Plan intnodud home buym can wïthdraw up ta $20,000 

h m  their RRSW for dom papent on a new or exkting home without 
lans contribu- having to pay income tax on the wîthdrawai; the RRSP withdrawal must 

be repaid to the RRSP in equal instaiments over a 15-year period (amounts 
not repaid to be treated as a permanent witbdrawal nom the RRSP and 
subject to incorne tax), 

1 GST credit, formerly paid eveq three month (Januarg. J ~ Y ,  and 
October), to be paid once every six months CApd and Octobr), though the 

-a& whole or total annual benefit wiU not change. 
;crcent of $80 
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50. 
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-3tory signal- Social housing budget ($1.695 biliion in 1989190) limited to $1.785 billion 
for rehabili- in 1990/91(15 percent less than pland, for a $16 diion cut) and $1.871 

miilion in 1991/92 (15 percent less than planned, for a cut of $35 million). f 
1 expandeci to i l 
mpairments; 
s for persons 
hments. Fifteen percent reduction in planned h d s  for new social housing, an- 
who attend nounceci in 1990 budget, extended thtough 1995196. 

ime basis. 

5 ,  WationaI 
million over Social housing budget r&ricted ta an average 3 percent annual inaease 1 

fkom 1992193 thrnigh 1996#7. I 
1 

Cooperative Housing Program terminateci. t 

2s mamed Social housing budget ûozen at $2 billion ($600 million cut for 1993/94 
d l  be able through 1997198). 
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T his b the third y e u  that CHO!CES and the Canadian Centre for Policy 
Alternatives are coordinating the production of the Aiternative Federai 
Budget (AFB). The project brin- together concernd citireas, activists 

and academier, national uad coniniunity represtntatives nom labour, students, 
womenps, chu& aati-poverty, Aboriginal, child a d ~ o c a ~ ~  hedth care, educa- 
tion, housing, fmm, environment, international deveIopment, and other social 
and economic justice qoups. 

This Franiework Document is the result of numemus discussions over a 
sir-month pcriod arouad budget tables in Wimipeg and Ottawa; the result of 
consultations and budget schools in cornmunitics raors  the country; the result 
of Internet conferences and economists' roundtables. 'Rnnty policy working 
groups have drafted and reworked m a g  times the sections that together make 
up this docaunent. Tbc process has been open aad indusive. W e  asM only that 
participants rubscribe to the fundamental values that undedie the axercise- The 
result L a consensus document-the product of Pvt-and-take in pursuit of corn- 
mon goah. 

The Fr.mework Document sets out the main priorities and puameters of 
this year's AIternative Federai Budget. It forms the b u i s  upon which the spend- 
ing, revenue and other policy decisions in our budget wiU be made. Our budget 
will be viable aad fmcaIiy responsibfe. We set maiistic tugets for unemploy- 
ment reduction, poverty reduction, debt reduction, rpeading aad menue  gen- 
eration; and r e  wiil secun independent verifkation that our targets can be 
reached* 

Our startiag point t that choices do exiat and that budgets are political 
documents which reflect the prioritiea and valuea of thoae who put them together. 
The AFB acknowiedgea that current nalities impose constraiats on national 
policy. It acknow1edges that uaemployment, poverty aad the amsion of the social 
infrastructure cannot be revemed overnight. However, it rejects the notion that 
governments cliinot do much except cut, deregdate, p h t i z e ,  offload, and get 
out of the way of %uket forces.' On the eontrug. we wert  that the fadcral 
government can and m u t  play a vital and active role in buüding a just rociety in 
Canada. 

Vieweà in its entucty the Frrmework Document constitutm our viaion of 
the kind of society Canada should bb-oae that Mers profoundly h m  the vi- 
sion that currently dominates policy-making in thb country. It is a virion which 
is grounded in the following values and pals:  hill employxnent, reduction of in- 
equality; eradication of poverty; economic equality betwun men and women; 
protection of civil. political. economic, social and cultural rights-including k- 
bour rights; strong social propams and public rervices, environmental 



sustahability, and a vision of peace, justice, and sustainable development for 
dl peoplur. 

The cornnt orthodol~r Sap n have nachcd the Mts  of our tdtransfer 
capocity and that the hemy dcbt burdcn ma- r c  caa-no longcr afford out so- 
cial progrrms and public semices. 

Thc cornnt ottbodoq says that mas8 unemployment b hem to stay be- 
cause of tàe uncontroUable forces of kchn01ogid c h i n e  whkh is displacing 
jobs, international eompetitiveness which is trandtrrïag jobs from high-wage 
regions to low-wage rcgionrr, and gi0b.l Trnaacial markets which are keeping our 
economy in chronic rceessio~~ 

The criment orthodorg says that the s a p e  for nationd policies in this era 
of globalization i. txtranidy lirnited, and therefom people's expectations about 
what govetrimeats can do shouid be great1y r e d u d  

W e  refuk these prevaihg myths. W e  show that there are workable and 
equitable alternatives to the -nt regressive agenda. The Alternative Fed- 
eral Budget replaces the politics of despair and decliae with the politia of eco- 
nomic and social renewal. 



Repladng One Crisis With Another 

Instead of trrlrlinp the aonomic d i s ,  the Liirds' nspome has been to create 
stiil another *a c&is in public bding. 

Beoefib and covuage in our unemplogmmt insumnœ qmtem have beea siashed 
to the point where fcwct t h  half of the unanployd a w  puJifp to rcocive lmer ben- 
efib for s h o w  perioda 

Previous mlaxm d t m e n t s  by the fédarl Likriib have m e  unfiilfied. In- 
stead of their p r o M  semm and sfab1e h d i n g  for the CBC, tbrp have repeatediy cut 
its fiinding to the point of mdangdng its very *ce. Th& pro* of a national 
child are  ~ ~ l y  aeeded in a aman- with 70% of matbas of childrea 
unda six in the aor+ fbPcc-hy been abaadond So has thtir much-publicized promise 
ta get rid.of ths Ooods and Scirn'ab hr 

Obvioudy thme b a broader agenda driving these repasive policies, and ita 
objective b to cimate a Iow-wagd ecoaomy in Cmda-to f m  an mrkers to accept 
inferior jobs with n i b s t o n ~ y  1- rages and bcneûb. Tha nuin thwt of the 1997 
Altemative Federd Bu* d therefore be to introdua memares t h  



Why the Economy Remains Sluggish 
- The Liberai gmmmeatk deep nits m pubiic a&a services aud employment 

ha& contrfiiuted notably to Canadan* ontirruhg carnomie wdmess, thus hamPcring 
defiat-reductioil &orta by d Ieveis of gwiernaieat. F M  reai GDP grnath for 1996 is 
unlikdytorsneh2,O%,~tbat.fmtbc#vcnthycrrk,tha@~f rrsl 
econodc mwth h Famada WfU O&.iD fPn Wow 2.5% (the rcquDed just to 
keep up 6 t h  popuiafion p w t h  and in- in ptoductivi~). 

Giaii  th penshnœ of such a sluggisb cconomp, it was inCIljtab1e that Canada's 
uemp1oyment pichm aould not brighten in 1996. Iirdced, the officiai ancmploymcnt 
rate had a a ~ d y  i n d  ta 10% ne- the end of the y-, up fiom 9.2% in September 
1995. For so many people to be report& as uaemployd is stdông tesümony to the 
joyless and joblesr nature of what the government and its business allies caii aa 
nomic reco~ery.~ 

Mommer, the officiai rate does not include tàe almost 700,000 dhouraged Cana- 
dians d o  have simpl y up loolcing for jobs since 1989.'- thw cootinued to seek 
enxpIoyment, the official unemp10yment leval would k dose to 15%. since most of the 
d&e in thcofficial rate bas resuited fiom a deciine of amrk f m  participation, not 
fmm the cmation a new johs.] 

The fecble emplayment groath in the priva* seetor has h d a M  by tens 
of thousaads of !amfi in the public ~ e d ~ r ,  sshere more than 200,ûûûjobe ha& been cut 
since 1994 m public ~ t i o n . ,  in healui cuc. edumtiop, and 0th- poblic 

Even the ooasemative btokerage f m  of CIBC Wood GUI& hrr eshated Ut, 
fmm 1994 to 1998, -t mtbacks wi i i  have d u c d  Psnada'a GDP grmith by a 
cumulative total d4.2%, a som $30 b i i o n  This in tum h s  undmnined deficît-duc- 
tion iW, because of the lmer revenues and higher apenses that anmmpany a stage 
nant cconomy. 

By W c h g t à e  bcnefïtca ofjob acatioa and econamic glwwth, the f e d d  Lit-  
als have shom that siash-and-burn poliaes are not rn && means of improviag 
govemment finances. More importantly. of course, the dinmruitliog d vital Soad p i 0  
gmms and d e ~ c e s  has inf i id  intalerable hadship and deprivation on millions of 



Canadians-and wiU continue ta do so as long as cutbacks rcniain the amttai foeus of 
govenunent polieg. 

Viewed in the light of these harsh d t i e s ,  the apectation of nrstained economic 
growth and a mtum to thll uap1agmeat b f e f d e d  in- 

Money-Lenders Win, Taxpayen Lose 
E l i w i r t b a f d d M t h m ~ ~ & ~ i i i g c u f s i n g r n r c r n m e n t  

spendiag, itwilikat.nuILIcpIpt.bleprigfinmtPaulii.u.kbrpyem,~ate 
payins~dbilli~d&lliismotatoo9rf~.ndpro*inclllgwrinnrcnbh~m 
tbanmmabrthth~lllin-iaddot.,fn1998,W~operam 
surp1usmfotalled m e  $ôû billioa aad d d  go us hi& as $80 billion b 1999. 

Maut of our murpi- trr payamat. ($47 billion fadenîiy and $76 bilüan 
for all gov-mb) M b h g  p h  on to the binb and band-holdera in the 
foim of inferest parneab, H d y  supdng, then, h t  the financiers prc fnIingso 



Canada's a ~ n o m k  fiiadammiais," Mirtin a d  Thhaen aissure US, are f a h g  
intolhe, c t w t h o u g h m o s ~ c a n a d i ~ g c t ~ ~ ~ d b d b g c t b g w i t h l e s s  
a d  lssr gwemmeat heîp fm more and morc 



These trtnds h.n suiomly hobbld the ability of the f d d  gwernment to meet 
its responsiiilities to pmtect aad p m o *  - n e c  and sochi -ta, and progressive 
Canadiaas &ouid and must oppos~ them. 

The gmwth of aa public s&ar debt was not causeà by rampant spending on 
social and public pgmnm, but mther d t e d  fbm regmdve poiicies that r a i d  in- 
torest and unemplayment m m  aad .O we a d  not be d e f ' i  about working ta ra- 
du- deficib whde simuitaaeoudy fightbg to pmmm and indeeà crpnd the podtive 
rolc of the public secbr in our -W. 



Stirnulating Sustainable Growth and Job Creation 
The f h d  stmtagp ocrtünd in the Abmative F M  Budget dia heady on 

an accehation a femmdc  gmwt& and job mmtion, a c h i d  through a mage of meas- 
ures induludiag tba fd- 



(see employmerit d o n  for elaboration) m an effort to @ckly d u c e  the unem- 
pkcgment rate, whüa simuitaaeousiy cacouraghg Iabour f- ibantrp by hm- 
drceb o f t h o ~ ~ ~ ~ n h  adilrme t~ork-; .nd 
the medium-nm deveiopment otncrnnmo'rl institutions and regdations which 
will support the op.intaana oflow mai interest rata in Canada, and allow for 
the mare direct and efiltctive ercation a d  aliocatioa &&mace to d e d  regions 
and Mebn. This includes infiuenchg the pductioa a d  invmtment dechions of 
the prmtc aector thrmgh such mochaaîsms as d capital b& (re Em- 
piogaicat &On). 

ki tems of measuring carnomic gmwth, it & d d  be thit we famur the 
dwelopment of a Geauiru Rogrrss Iirdicator (GPD that rouM mppIement and perhaps 
eventually replace the staadafd GDP, which 9 ~ w  d y  in n ~ r o n  mon- 
etsrp terms. A GPI wouid factor in such - ua enviionmental hpad .ad the value of 
unpaid housework, and wouià thus be a more atmrate y d s t b k  of orp &al as well as 
cconomic progress. 

We crpaet that out alternative f-ad poliaea a d  mgdations d ~ m c d  in 
keeping nomid interest rates (Aort, medium and h g  tena) a ni1l pereentage point 
lower than the cmmsus erpcetatio~ of privatesector f o m  At the same t h e ,  
we amticipate an additionai perœatage point didation to d t  fmm the fcrster rate of 
output and empIoyxaeat p w t h ,  with the efllktthit malinterest ratea aiIl k a hill two 
percentage pointa laa th.o they w o u i d k  in the absence of- polides . - 

Revi tahhg  invcatment (both public and private) in C.nid.s eamomy phys a 
mcia i  roIe in the- strat- I n ~ d o m e s t i c  iavtbfment k Jt the more impor- 
tant when grwcranreat Mata are àhappearing ka- &aria, tba eamomy WU 
M e r  h m  a ddciaiqr of spcaàiag. 

lnterest Rates 

TbehcJrheQhorloqinbrastrshsanbapacdtodiiplarr,bburinga 
fundamtllfd chaqm in the d i d o n  of monetmy pofiq. Th Bank of Canada, backed up 
by the feded pmnmeat, still ôelitvcs that unemplaymeat must k kept near or above 
9% to prevent inflation. 



The Bank of Canada 



sentid, in our viea, both to r e p h  the a k  of pubk fïnaaœ~ (eaneratingnew =nues 
for govemmentb at aii ieveis) a d  0 asaist in raising the hing standards and tmploy- 
ment O-ties of W s  mrlringpeapie. 

A ~ ~ d ~ i b ~ t p u b I i ~ ~ ~ ~ i t h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i d p ~ ~  andthe abil- 
i ~ t o i n t e r i r e n e d c d i o c b m ~ r + l a t i ~ a n h l p b ~ t h . t t h c p ~ o f  
econoxnic gmwth are ri inated more t e .  Not coincidentdy, gmwh ibcU k key to 
rebuilding the strength of the public se ch^ and n i n e ,  we ncad a strong public 
s e e t o r t o ~ t h a t g m w t h b e c o m e s m a n f ü r d 3 0 C i a l I y ~ c i a L  

rn f.cL, ==- ~opsrpm-t -die8 for nuplnopokt. ~ U r c e  a- 
traction, c n c r ~ l ~ ~ a n , ~ o a a a d c i p d t . l d e v e l o p m e n t  WU go a 
long way torud lmbiag the elmîmmmeatrlly-h.rniiitl catèct8 of emmomic 
gmwth, whila k d n q f i n a a ~ ~  fm humam capital dcvelopmenk 





"Micro" vs "Macro" Policies and Jobs 
The Altemative F e d d  Budget d QCak 1.3 d o n  additionai jobs by the year 

2000. tbrough a combination of five approaches: 

Micro vs Macro Policy and Job Creation 
Stinitaiathg aa~nomic p w t h  and job creation t h u &  m a c r ~ ~ ~ n o m i c  meas- 

ures - monetary policg and cbpiecs in the composition of the frdarl Bu@ - are key 
compownts of the Alkinative Bud* But more seidoc policies to -te jobs &O 

have an important role to play. It 5. not caough sirrirply ta mtimdate strongm eco- 
nomic growth thmmgh -ornie poiiq, fmprtant though tàat ia We 
m a s t . 1 . I ~ . p ~ r t b . t ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 m i ~ p o n t h h d ~ i u r e l r i ~ o r ~ . o c i . l i n d  
enviropmentdgmk AadnawanttomakemamthatweI.ythafo~~datiozm 
for a more innovativeaadpmdiretiveeusnomyapab1e dmezathgthe skill4 
higldy-paid, secure job8 wiiich workhg h d i m  need. AD d thi. rrqPtcr dg- 
nifïcant in- in pubk invatmat aadiapublic eegddoa of the muid 

~ ~ f S - t D d ~ d ~ i n h i g h e ? ~ . s d f n a ~ ~  
s t a a d s v d d ~ f ~ i l l C m d h ~  Butthewdthdmhigh-prOauctiviQ 
sectors muat k redistributsdto mppmtpb ersitiminbiritrrnaipa aectcm if we M 

to have hi@ d rates ofemplopment. 

Publie d m ,  broadiy d&d to indude hdth, ducation, and socid seNices, 
emplop more tàan one in fi- riodsem. These &ces aze laibouicinte~ivt and skilis- 
intensive, and h m  been a particukrlp important source dpod jobs fm w o m a ~  Public 
&ces provided hall of the skilled pr0ahional job matcd for womea over the Iast 
decade, and the emion of these services has reduced gwd jobs for women whiîe alro 





of sectvity for workhg fnmilies rad thus having positive d i  on househoid spending. 
But spendhg inmases wiU have ta be ciose1y targetd ta hdp us achieve our job ma-  
tion. social, and awhmnentalgds. 

A public invmtment progmm is a mu& more paanil oehicle for job aeation 
than a bmd ttu cut, because it can k Wted to areas wbich are jobinteasive and 
make heavy use of Canadi'iaa-made materiais d -ces. krdeed, a R q d  Bank study 
in s e p t e k  1996 conduded thit puttiiigmoncp in a p b  d o n  program would mate 
2 to 3.3 t h e s  asmmyjobs aswouldbe~tedif  inmmttpwerereducdb the same 
amount of money. Public bmtllt8 Ji0 1.y the b.d. tOr hi&- m h  im the 
future. 

lnveshnent in Social Infrastructure 
The f e d d  g~vannrent shodd pmdt  onethird of the fundligfor a t b y e a r  

f e d e t a l - ~ c i a V t a r i ~ i m i e i p r U b r o a d Q p u b l i c ~  PRcstMnt pmgmm, broadiy 
dongthe Iines of the* r e n d  national Mmtmcture pmgram, but inipnwingupon 
severai of its malmesses and incmasing its d e  s i g n i i i e .  ûur pmgmm will have 
a very stmng nnliuir on envir0llv1mt.l anà d idhadruchue. Priorities indude 
capital invcgtmtllb in public tranmt, mhr a d  sewage qmtenm, waste reduction and 
recychg, retmfib of public bddh#s, of d a d  cwp h d g ,  ,inshlla- 
tion of cornpukm in public iibraries and p t  offices, prwkba dcommUIIiebEIsed not- 
for-profit chiid care and elder care ant- aad e again& vio1eace to -en. 

A major effort wiii Jlo ba made ta target exnplayment opportdties at social 
assistance recipients and not just people on UL Clear mb s h d d  k set fm the em- 
ployment and trainhg of youag poopIe at rgL, women, visibla minorifies, pemons with 
disabiîities, andAb&@d people. Emplagment eqaity mumt be a central part of a 
new coordinated national hvestmeat p m v  
Major &orta rül rLo k made to use public istredment to SewP substantial ind o n p  
ing private sectm iavmkmab, so as to muke the j o b  -teà by such a program both 
more aumeroua and more permanent. 

The f e d d  gmnment ahould imgL $1 b*iIlim in bal to: 

(il si@camtly fsdctal hmhnent in ra#areh .nd in tecbmolow dif- 
f u s i o a ~ a m g O r a p m s i o n o € t b a h i $ ù y ~ I B A P ~ o f t h a  
Natioiul Ehsruch Council, and tkou@ in- support fm the msearcà and 
outmach pmgmms ofthe Departmenb dEnvhnmat, En- aad Naturai Rt 
souRœ8, .ndAg&d-, 

(5) incnrclc -ta to p m m  buQdinunivdtiea aad teehaid institutea 
deiivacd the gwemmeat's graating counciis. 



National Capital Funds 
T a c m  d l i s h e s  National CapitrIFunds ta pmode long&zxn, reiatively low- 

interest lours and/= equi* ta Canadian-bd companies contemapiafhg iavesbnents 
which wodd secme and create gwd, permanent jobs. 

These Natioaal Caphi Fun& wii i  be finanecd &ugh a~mpuisor~r long-term 
de&& by the banks, mnvrmcC annpanicq and 0th- finriacial institutions, wbicà are 
making huge p d t ~  whiie fPiliag to provide needed ri& capital 0 Canadian ompa- 
nies, coopemtive~, and oommunify development corporations 'Ibtil assets o f t h  b&, 
trust cornpanies, and iPsuiance aompanies aacd Slp00 billion, so evea a mode& re- 
quired deposit d d  geaerate vezy s i g d a n t  mscmms, whilc having a ncgiigi'ble im- 
pact on eonwptional Ieading for mortgages aad consumer and business loarik 

Youth Employment - 
Nedy 600,ûoû m e  &a= gMi1 up iookbgfor wumk ahce 1989, waiting it out for 

the dusive ecanomic recmeqc More than halfdthem am ua&t 25. 

Youngpaypb am givmgup on the job mutct  at a rate ncpa before seen in Ca& 
And tky are aot inciudeà in the unemployment fi-. 

Job losses fm puth were more severes began wona. continued longer, and have 
recovered 1- th8n for addts. 

1995 waa the thid cmaemtive year of 2!5% youth uacmploywit. By tàe third 
q u e  of 1996, oppahmitiea for youth were evea fairrr. 



Wporasy woik Q a h  e g u p  a greater &are of the jobs puth have- By 1994, 
about 17% otyoung anpl- held t e m m  jobs, c o m p d  to 6% of duits- And this 
disparity ktweeapauth and duits k Brarmg- In addition 0 the m e ,  tete- 
porarp workers on average srrn $Z-~/~OUT 1- thaa non-tempo- workc~s m similar 
occupations. 

The explosion daonstandard amployment is Ieavhgyoungu with plum- 
m e t i n g d  inmes. Sta-cs cloida data show that w o r h  uada 25 watched their 
median inaune deciine by 3û% ovar tàe bt d d e .  

The AFB wül target cmploymmt acatioa e f f i  at put&, ammagothas, and dl 
attempt to tavcisc these negative trends. 

Community Economic Development (CED) 
Commuaiitp eamoraic dmlopment programs hmm ben desigmed to facilitate the 

growth of locai vmtures, aaplqrhgloea1 people, aad pmducing goods and services that 
meet local needs. The intcnt àas kcn to czeatejoba, e e r  than to mrrimue the retum 
on capital and, most importaaw, ta t o o p  the capncia pofcntiai and resoums of am- 
munities, pdnilarlpthaa thathave been a x q p d z d  O 

Marghdbed communities in Canada tuday indude many nvrl MPII, particu- 
lady in Atlantic Aboriginal aimmunities, both rural aad Prbui; northan corn- 
munities, and low-incorne neighborboodir in mqjar urb.n centna High leveh of unem- 
ploymaat and underemplagmmt p e d t  in these e~mx~unities, even in mgwd fimes: and 
indeed chn,nic unempIogment hm been sfcadil~ratchetiagupwards with the disappear- 
ance of steaày, nill-time jobs, particdari.. in the aaturai--based industries which 
have been the economic mnGutay of much dcand. oubide the mqj6r d a n  CM-. 

An im-t ingrdent in SU& c0mmuniQ coonodc dm1aprneat is the 
avaiiabiiity of moàest amount8 of fhuwhg to caf8biish -tuiles whaae prinurg pur- 
p o s e Q t o p r O v i & c i n p i a y m c a t . n d t r c r n i m g f ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ d A i l n d v ~ ~ u ~  
ratherthantorailisaahigbatedmturs AUboodhn,tbhbaakshavebeenuninter- 
esteci in su& I e n h  and have di.mimuiatcda&wtmme categoriea ofborroftrms such 
as Ion-incame wamen rcsLhig to estabiish d bu&mses, d Abd- Pwplcs. 

Redistributhg Work Time 

This is d'air ond mades no sense. Shifting work time from the over-employed to 
the unemployed and underemplqed can mate more jobs and lead ta a better qualitg of 





Toward a New Social Union 

Rcgadiesb of wbther the ftsdhtion of the Quebec-CanAda dationsàip te- 
d t s  in a ratiuctumd fderation (Jaig tht.bu dawibad above) or in -te na- 
tion-states, the need for a sochi dimcnsion to the nlatianzrhip remah, if d y  because 
of the high degme ofccoaoinic Uitegtafi~a, 



Provinces eaiM conœhbiy amdude thPt the federal d o i i ~ ~  am of such lierle 
coflsequence fhat t h  ioss of the trandtrwould be a good t r a c i d f a  being fkee h m  the 
nationai stand& in the Chnu& H& Act. The desire to be able to ignore the unilat- 



That king the case, a second tar the 1997 AFB haviag d o u s  ma#- 
quenacl for the socid idbttucture b the ~ i r i g  fdure d the f e d d  gbvernment to 
ad* the unemployment &sis in rnamhgtùî W. &m in 10 C d a a  mrkers 
ramains unempioyeà, one in fi- is untp~pbyed at leastonce during a y, inany more 
are underempIaJnd. and one of m m y  t&ee familia ex@- unanployment ewsy 
year. The gwernment's view is that jobs can only be ~ ~ d u c i n g ~ ~ ~ k e r s ' w a g e s ,  
leading to a lower-waged work-force, and by limiting the d supports available in 
order to Tom people into la-wage jobs- 



Granteci, a stmcgp which compeIs people ta take I w - v j o b e  or f ~ a  destitu- 
tion because sdcquritt r0à.l supports arc uaavdable eqCiinlp rill laaa upullpIoy- 
mentinCanaàa,asithintheUnitedStates. ~utatdat-to~mrrlinni.andthe 
vety na- of aur oouaky? S d y ,  it is clear that, bp bprtbgthe US. %Iutionw to 
unemploymen~ we wïU &O hport into Canaùa the pot;ePüai for soo.1 cüsintegmtion 
~placeinthatamntzy-gmhg~aadhqpeamomïcim@Ety,a- 
n e ~ t t ~ 1 d ~ , ~ c r i n i t ~ ~ e d d g u i r r d a d ~ ) 1 ~ 1 l ~ t m i f i e s , n n i p a n t ~  
n o t t o m e ~ t i ~ t h a ~ ~ ~ ~ b d t h a d u d e d . n d ~ ~ ~ d p o t c n t i d a a d I i f t  
chances for a pwingpamnbpp oftbtamntrJr's citizeas. 

w~+at~importintto~Pdotb.pPblic~~a;.rnrsi~a.bout 
choies. ThemmmiwlaIbmatbw. I t i r r d e a r t h a t ~ h n o t b C C L I c ~ a r -  
pleteiy dduded t tha L No Altemative'' th-. Polllrig d t s  ipdieafe that 
public opiniop hoI& socid aliuütg, w d t h  distribution, a ka&y popil.tioo. .nd rc- 
g i c m a , t c q u d i t p . r ~ t c . n d t n d u e s .  (Egosl994). û t k p t b * ~  
C a M d i a M w a a t t h e ~ t b ~ j o b ~ t i o n p i P r i b ~ ~ t u r a . n d ~  
defici& . r i d t h . t ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ a ( ï > t p g d p z i d a . n d i . t k i i r i i d r r i ~  



that a full spectmm of social pmgrams are inte& both ta equalitp and the attainmeiit 
of these basic human rights. 

Thc federal gmrernmenG m &kt, hu pttex~ out of the business of bdd- 
ing a nation d o s e  calw b b econdc s ~ d  rod.l d t y  for 
ail its people. Such a concept no loager ahta 0 the i a i i  of gmmiment ideas in- 
staad,theïntent itstomakethcrichrich~~~d theponcmiimorcpowerfirl, at the ex- 
p e ~ o f d r i v i n g d a n ~ s t a n d a r d s ~ d t k ( F I P Ü t p o f ü t a f ~ ~ e e h  Insharp 
contrast, the Aiternative F e d d  Budget b annmitted to proensiripe public policg which 
would nistore our traditional mek&adhg of what it means to build a nation. 

Thc~poiicpcontninedbtheAFBaouldpalongnr~rtoaardm~tingthe 
concem a p d  by the United Natiom Coarmittee on Econamic, SoQil and CulRval 
Rights about the persistmt a d  iacreasing l ~ e l s  and depth of paPaty in Canada Tbïs 
cornmittee ia 1993 devtrely rebuLed the Canadian gwaament in its report when it 
noted that, in spite of out "enviabIe situation* (nith respect to rrsoufics), Were seems 
ta have been no m d l e  pro- in PllCViating ar the last decade, nor in 
aileviating the smreriw of povertp mong  a nuniber of v u h d I e  group.'' This report 
was issued Wate the massive eutCr ta uqtmphymtllt insutaneos hdth, ducation, so- 
ciai ass- and public pensions  ove^ the pa& thtee yeam 

Devehping poücies and pro- to rcdua p o w  amoag Canadians is clearly 
not on the chrétien g o ~ e n t t  agenda, as evidenCCd by its decision to postpone the 
federal ailepar& commitment to end ehild povcm by the par 2Oûû ta sornewhere to- 
wards the end of the n a t  decade. 

if na M ta b& rebuiidiag the d a i  state in w a p  whkh pmnote socid and 
economic m*, we must tpb direct and immediate action to d c a k  povertp, in 
coqjunction with a brod raqp  ofprogndvc national wPJ pm(p.nu 

Such -ta should be set in codtation with Campai- MOO. a 
tion of gmup dwoted to the rlimmitian of child and f d y p o v ~ i p  Canada, 
aad have no more than a tcn-year t h e  nPmc for the* achievement. 



The . * 
d b e e m p a r c d b i a v e s t i g a t c ~ a a d n ~ u ~ ~ f ~ r e l a t e d  

~ ~ , . D d t b b ~ d k ~ t o ~ ~ t ~ t h a O p i b u d r p s r s o n ' S  
h u a f  P ~ b l c d u d i 0 9 ~  

F ~ , ~ ~ t b . t o ~ 0 m ~ w h o ~ u p 5 2 % d t h c C . n u l i . n p o p r l a d ~ d o  
not have eqgal reptescntatba in aur de. W m m  have dd cutbacb and set- 
b a h  in the amas OrempioJrniait, imcmploymmt hmaaœ,job - d d  Msia 
ance, chüd tare, hauiii& heaith, aàvoeaq ~ * O C S .  vîolaiaa aavhs, safiehouses, drop 
incentres,tonimabutafar. Wancnarebeingiaamwhgiydediipmitoworkinthe 
home, outside the borne, as w d  as proviatigcare for agcd paren& 

The AFB wi l i  serioudg umsîdeq, with-a view to impkmen- the recommenda- 
tions of Canadian B g ï i  F d t a t i m  Cornmittee 1996 rrporC. Watf i i  fmAction.m 



As the Campa@ 2000 discussion piper entitled C- for CPnrda: A 
Tinre t o h v ~ f n ~ ~ . n d F n m i t i ~ s t a k s = ~ d ~ i n ~ a Q a s y m g  
tom of a serious daclinc in Mag standards for i n ~ n ~  ofworkbg f d e s .  
This decline arises becsuse as a nation we have failed to promots a iabour market capa- 
ble of pmvidhg surtuamg . . 

w- for frmilp prhde~b. and have Idecl to invest in social 
securie systenm to pmtect chiUren and famiries duriaghasd times." 

ki a crimate ofweV'àre b a s a  it is coumon for some peuple to W e  the poor 
into two groups: the poor and the Itirdesednf poor. 

The desedagpaosare those who are- as beingïaneedthrough no fauit of 
th& own. They indu& a d h a  and these people who have m e  limitation in te- of 
physicai or mentai abiiiw. Few wodd daqp thrt fbaâal support fimm tàe gwernment 
for these people b justifid. 

The Need for a Frontal Assauit on Poverty 
Tb&% m i n  Canada k m d e d  criPl pmportioam. ~ha-&rent situation is 

aguably the since the Great hpnmi0~1 dtb 19- 

Thaa caa be no singIe or &pie soluticm b tàia problem. What b neeàed b a 
sustained fiontal assault on the d muses dpcnmr& und thus th AFB introduus 
a numkr of meammes wbieh need to be impIanentd in their enfine. Focushg on a 
single "populaf initiative, such as the gwernment is likely to do with its proposed Inte 
grated Chiid Benefit, dl not it b hadequate in itself and fat too timid and 



Labour Market Measures to Address Poverty 
The A l t e m a t h  FaQrrlB~dgat. tahm in its entircb,, nilldo much to impmve the 

economic circumstances of ~ C K W  and llop-por fhdies rliLr As M d  rates are 
highly anrelatd with uaanp1oy~~ent the AFB'b emplqmmt aeation initiatives 
wiii inthemSel~~œthaarimF-d~dnna*nigbdor~porralpliDtby280,WO. 
~ e a t h c ~ ~ e m p 1 o y m a i t m b h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p o i n ~ t b a c b a d p o w r t p r i . t c f t  
a c f o ~ b y t ? m ~ ~ o r . b o U t 7 O w û û û ~ )  

B u t n a d t o ~ ~ ~ ~ d s m p ~ ~ . n d e x a m -  
i n e & e @ f ~ d t b . j o b r * ~ ~ d ~ ~ d p o a c h i f d r r n h i n  
f d i s r  whempnrentah.eabasaanipioJltdon rfiJl-yeqw fi&üme bnsïs, whichapeah 
tQthencedf~incrauingm;n;mnm~ntg.gMtbingtb8ttbaAFBhasao~ 
eatiy d e d  fm. 



The Necessity of lncome Support 
kicome support should not k viewed as M t y .  It is a way for society to provide 

people witb rhc minimum ineome nedeci for swtahble iiviag in a d a n  mietp. in 
addition to fiaanriai support, pro- and d c e s  are raquirsd to help people regain 
theV seltsuffaiarp. This is tbe thtean version of the m i d  f d y  and annniuaity 
support systems thpt d t e d  in the past, but that could never parantee support for d. 

The motivation for auxeptiagresponsibili~ fm the disadmnw must corne h m  
a combination of compassion, roei.l d c~mmon  - h o m e  support helps 
thoseinneed, but it ais0 he1pdlofustoli~togctherkiprcaandmutualrespect. 

The National lncome Support Fund 
The Altemative Fados Bu-t p v  that the f d d  and provincial govern- 

men& joîatly develop a National kr-e Support Fmaà, which mdd constïtute a 
"fîoor" offinancial support bel- which a0 Caaadiaa ma 

Part of the responsibitg of govcinilltnb is to rCdibtRite some incorne h m  the 
more forhinate citizens ta the 1- foifunah. This heipa ta -te a more stable cconomy 
and promotes prospaie th& b m m  -Ie. 

The Alternative Federd Budget rse~gnizes that the epell-beiag of aiî Canadians is 
important to the health and viosperity of our couatzy. in order to amme such univemai 
weU-being, the feded, prwbcial and muaicipal gmmmaenb must ~~ a cornmon 
set of prinaples and standards to grwem the delivery of incame support and the pro- 
grams and senrias thmt aaompany it. 

The Altemative F e d d  Budget proposai for inarme support indudes the follow- 
ing standards as a minimum: 

In- support wiU k provided at fwo l c a l a  Level1 estsbiishes the incorne 
rhich would provide a base of fmancial support both f d e s  and individu& in 



Funding Responsibilities 
In 1997-98. tbe f e d d  d provina govemmenis rill enta hto negiotiations 

with a view to establi_ching the nsal arrangements f i  k c b  1 aad 2 of the kicome 
Support mmd. It h ~ m m e n d e d  that both lcnnk be mst-shual, wifh the appropriate 
percentages to be detanine4 so as ta cnnm that there is-no off-Iopdirigof mp11sibii.i- 
ties between gwemments. The F u d  aiIl thenfore k amater-qdd There wiU k a 
phasinein of compensation for the thrce provinces whickhd CAP transCe~ %appeC 
before the introduction of the CRST. 

Thisyeas. mresponse ta reductions in proviL1ciaLHare nates across tàeeountrg 
(parü&Iy for single empIJrob1e.s) as a rcsult of the eaddtht CanaciaAssktanœ Plaa 
and the introduction of the CBSr, the AFB wüi in- Eimciing by the f e d d  go-- 
ment for dLccL incorne support 

The pmcacnr of debiwg and developing an inanne support pro(pam m u t  in- 
clude the participation of people who are m n t i y  reœiving iname support. 



The Child Benefit 
The AFB is amaitbd to rabhg .P out of povcrtp. Unfortunately, the 

~ t o f t b h ~ p m b l a i n m C i M d . i r ~ c b r b . t i t r a i l d ~ a n w k o f ~ e m  
before the AW, wen irnplemented in ib ~ntirrtp, wodà nould all persans above the 
povertp b. 

~e d ~ d n i c h a C h ü d B c a d t Q a i 6 c a l , h i t d d b a ~ m a t o o l t o  
ensure thPt patents h a .  litfie choiœ but to be fomd into Iow-wage wcwk Wagr supple- 
mentation for poor parenta with ehüdrm caa becorne sucà a tod 

Followbg is a iid of amditions that wiU k rcspdctcd ia the ddopment of an 
appropriate Child Bene& 



Child Support Enforcement 

Such aa Advance Maintenance Child Support Spstcnr nül not duce  digi'biliitg 
for 0th- iacome assishace pmpms. 



The Need for a Child Care lnvestment Fund 
The muons we need ehüd care are well-documeatd Previo\w aamîaatiom in- 

dude the Royal &&ion on the statur ofwomen (1970); the - Cammission on 
Equalitp io Emplqmeat (1984); the Task Force on Chüd Cam (1986); the Report of the 
SpeQai Cornmittee oa Cbild Care (1987) d the socid m t p  Review (1994). as weil 
as numemus provineiavkrribrid studies, inquiiies and -O=. 

In the nvrcnt fcdail politicai scentl th need for quaütp chiid arc in the e d y  
years is higaüsated trg both tàe Natiod Fonmi on Health and the National Crime 
Prevention Cou11ciL me Li'beral Govemmmt's own Red Book eokection document prom- 
ised to create a national chiId arc pmgram aith 150,000 new child care spaces. The c d  
for a national ehild am pmgrrun was taken up by 59 nationai organizations and en- 
dorsed by more than 100 others in Campai@ Child Cam 1993. 

Statktîcal changes in the f d e  Iabour force participation aad birth rates seem 
to suggest a reduced need for ehild care. Nothing auid be f h u  fbm the tnrth. in 
1993, the last year for which diable figures are availabIel d y  16% of chiidma 13 
y ~ o r y o ~ n ~ ~ g ~ f o a . t I ~ 2 0 h o 9 i . p a n c a k h i d a ~ e r a t o  
ïicenseeicarearmagemenk. C h ü d ~ i n C ~ & h . n ~ e t n a d A n d t h e s I o ~ g  
of the pst-1960s trend o f ~ w o m e n l s  labour force participation does aot si- that 
child care b no longer a key support for riomen's aqiuütg. 

Costs of Failure to Invest in Children 
It is 0 mabd gwemmenb that invcirtllig in qyiity chiid auc yieids 

iramediate eamomic bencfbl help stmqthen parental labour force at&cbnrent in the 
medium term. and helps meet the long-tam d @ of 1 i n g  the next generation. 



Child are  is a signïfïcant factor in parentai labour foira attadment, # y  
for woznen. The Swap of Powais Not in the Labo= F&' ideritifIed 3,680,000 sueh 
persons not in the labour fona in 1992 who were 0th- able to nak, $642,000 of 
them women. Of those who had childsleri, 60% a t d  chiM cuc responsr'bilities as the 
main mason ttaCg w a a  curreaüy not loolcing f ~ r  noak 



The National Crime Prevention Corncil has identifid Y ~ a l i w  child auc that is 
accessible and Pnodable" as a key f e r  in preveniiig &ne. The Nationai Fonim on 
Health consuitaticms that a comprehensive a& to non-parental care and 
healthy chüd development for d poungchildrea && k a kcy part of a nationai health 
stratem 

Child Care Policy After the CHST 
In Canada we la& coodinated M d  tare pow, dthough in 1993/94, approxi- 

mateiy $4 biilion air spent ail Ieveis of m e n t  an càiid-care-related dvities. 
This public cuntribution b minor cmn@ with the ptrsod eontrhtiom made by 
parents thsough tbek chird ara fc& And the as a whie bcncfits h m  the indi- 
rect subsidies in the f- of the shockin& I o n  wages ofwarkers ia the chüd care sector. 

ûtha ipdUri5ftializeâ ountries acknwiedgc the d u e  ofebild arc by investhg 
in this scetor, some allotraiga perçcnm of OMfaJ1 GDP ta M d  cuc spending, in recog- 
nition of this key support to n healthy d e t p  ami a productipc kbaP forca 

InCanada, h~,wehaveyettoa&ancetoa@tionwhrschi ldcarcis  
treated as an investmmt rather than a cost. The climination of the Canada Assistance 
Plan has slashed a-teiy $350 d i i o n  h m  f a  child care spadhg (1993/94 
estimate). Even the crirfpchiidhdintementioupmlp.ni. Bri&-FuturcdCAP-C, which 
targets Mdren " a t - e m  has had fiandhg redud in the a~fint &cal yeE Tb date, 
Abonginai child arc spendiag has bccn mtained rnd even -deci, But the much- 
touted Red Book pmmise to spend $720 million oa apandïagchild cam d e s  #m~s 

to have been abandoned. AU that is left ase the Child Cam deduction, theYoung 
Chird nipplemeat, and the Dependent Cam plloppance (c~vrcil* undergohg dedu- 
tion). None of these measures ueates and main- hîgh-quilifp rrqulnkd ehild cam. 

ChildrenborninC~ada~y~y~b.blatoba~tqu~ehildcarein 
the same n u m b  u the generation praadiog them. Tha scene aamss the awatry is 
mostly blept; slippaew in standards, service e i d a m ,  .id thma& ta child oara mrkers' 
jobs aad w w  are bamaingcommonpiaœ. WC couid hoià ehüd am up us a poor exam- 
ple of a 'devolved' d a 1  pro- but the realitp is th@ this by chikdrea's d a  has 
never benefitd k m  f d a d  kgblatiioa tht muid have &mq@aened its inâ9stnicture 
to weather the n t  rrlimnte of cu- 

The Child Care lnvestment Fund 
The Alternative Feded B u b t  cornmita the f e d d  government ta open n e p  

tintions with the provinces, territories aad- peopIes to e s t a b u  a cost-shared 
Chiid Cam liivestment Fund eombiniag the nvrcnt c o b t - s h d  qeaditures with 
new chiid tare fiuiding at Ieveis consistent with the Chrétien grwwnment's Reù Book 
promises. 





S inœ taking office in 1993, the federd Libad grwcrrunent has sustahed the 
pmvious 'hy gmrernmcnc's pow of d u c h g  tha f ê d d  ddicit through sig 
nifieairt ahch in cash tsansfkm to pmvhœs for WCW adhmct9 heaith care, 

and pst-sexondazy ducation. 

Rior to the 1996 budget, argaaizati01~ supporthm ofposbbcc011daqr ducation 
proposeci that the new v t  h called the Canada Wth, Edudon and Socid Trans- 
fer (CHEST). The Libemi govammttlt d e ~ t e d y ~  thk proposai. This action is 
at odds with the m m  of evideaœ which indicatm that a post-secondup ducationai 
s~rstcm O vibi, mot ody fm economic grmada, but abo for the mlirncemeat of labour 
market equie and tàe pmsmmtion of a diainetive aad mbust ~ t i d  cuitme. 

Simdtaaeoudy, the f e d d  giovernmeat's abandanmant ofpost-seamdarp educa- 
tion signaied to the proviaces that they now had a ike haad. Citing the cuts in federal 
cash tmmdérs as justification, provinas have redud  gmnb to imiversities and col- 
leges. This in tran has d t e d  ia iaawases to tuition f w ,  dcdiniag emiments, the 
CIYtailILlent ofprogmns, aad thc eiimiaation of job. 

M o m ,  h m e  provinces, policies on posbseei,udary education have recentiy 
taken a more omiam tuin, Thuq in Manitoba, Aibezta, Suskatchwan and Ontario, 
govemments PIC intent on eompalling unimities and coiieges ta subordinate their pro- 
gr- and - activities tn the agendas of corpontions and provincial (and local) 
business eli- 

Thc inevitablt d t  of thjs process9 if it is aüowed to continue, wiU be the fkag- 
mentation and àegmàatioa of poat-secon* educatim in c.nid. - 10 of post- 
second- ducatian, -id ofnationai eohtrence and n a ü d  stamhb. 

More speàfîe, a ammitment was made for the f d d  government to assert 
its responsibilitg to ensure: Yi) equity across provin- in the provision of PSE opportu- 



In the 1997-98 Alfanative Budget, we hikigtt oiu pian fa a nca direction in 
post-secondary eduœtioa baseà on a Hwer Educatâm Act, a Po&&co~~darg Education 
Fund, and immeàiak in: 1) cash transfi to pro*iiias fm @~~pl?nnda~~ edu- 
cation; 2) f i d s  avaiiabk fm student iorns and gran& 3) funds to support research 
activities in uaidties; aad 4) capital hmcb for the rehabiritatioa and upgrading of 

Higher Education Act 
AHigher EducatiopAeL wiü provide the mcch.nism raquEcd for the f e d d  gw- 

ernmeat to àefjnt for itsclfa cen id  rolr in the fûndingof m d a r y  education. The 
Act wiii be based on the foUOWiPgpriacipIes= 
. Public nilmiiiinb4tio~ Pastbceondarg duciton institutions wiU be governed 

on a net-f-profit b& and pubIic b d s  dirrdcd ta public-ScetOr univ&ties 
and colleges. 

Accesgl'bilitpr W individuais with the c a p e  and desire ta a- PSE edu- 
cation and/ot skilis nill be srsurrd a- ta PSE @prhmities, imspeaive of 
their bactgmunds; ultimateix PSE institutions must k h c  of al1 non-academic 
barries, inciuàing user €ces. . 

T h c A W ~ ~ t b c C H S T d i n i ~ t e a e g o f i a f i ~ ~ t h t h c p ~ o e s o n  
acœptaace of theAc& d the e & a b h e n t  ofa new farmplr Za nmdkigPSE at a level 
guaranteeing h m d a h  and mhhatial pro- QIlPd m d k h g  the pinap1es and 
objdvesd~intbaMTha&nillwS.ppbrto~W#paratenegotiati011~ 
WU beuadertaLenonthetrrisst~diùds, b a d o s i t h e f ~ ~ p l e s .  



It is expechd that the involvement of the Couad .ad 0th- npresentatives in 
these negotiations wiU ensure tht the renrltulg fada-- arpn-ents for 
PSE will d e c t  a national interest, while at the spma t h e  respdng1egitimate ciiffer- 
enas in pmvinciai and e n a l  cimtmsbnar. 

A Post-Secondary Education Fund 
Pen- the outame of these ne@iations, action wi i i  be taken ta begin mm=- 

ing the s-caat mats to PSE fiiindiag by Finaaa Mïabtm Paui Mutin in bis budgets. 
AseparateP~Sccaii~Edu~tionFmd wiU be estdished M aconcrete apies- 
sion both of our recognîtioa of the importance oPPSE to the national prqject, and of our 
ammitment to sus&ined federal firndmg for uaivmities aad eoiiegcs. 

This Fund wi l i  be used to provide cash traasfii, eamwked for distribution to 
universities and coiieges 

As ne& the lllternative Federal Budet nill p h d e :  
(il student grants uad Io-; 
(5) increaseà k&ng  for studenb; 
(fi) funding for researeh -ci-; aad 
(iv) a capitai program aimed at rehabilitatiag ind up~racÜnp the irifiastnxcture 
of public postsecondary iastitutio~. (For the job creafiam a t i '  of these 
meamIm8,8ee the EmpIogment section.) 

Thex commitnients are b d  on a recognition that the most important resotu~.e 
in Canada-the key ta ha* a muad, pwing economy and a deœnt e e t g  with a 
shared sense of v i s i o d  the education of tàe Psnrdiiii population. 



Sbmg n a t i d  standards 9rc more u u d  noir than ever More. So b the impor- 
tance of a federal m e n t  mle in creatmg and makrtiiningeqyity in th health a r e  
of Canadians. Support am- c.iipdiaii. for the nVe mcirl principles of the Canada 
Health Act rcmaïns h n ,  but canarn is rising about the futma of the Canada Heaith 
Act, for three main reasoas: 

Privatization 
Prïvatizatioa of h d t h  arc can k obvio- a d  visible (e.& d e - b œ ,  user 

fees, increasing deduds'bles); but it caa aiso k iasidious (W. the shift to mtpatient and 
commdtp EP~C, whieh traslsfm wsts to f d e ~  a d  individuntn). û v e d  h d t h  tare 
costs a~ falling in Canada h m  a peak of 10.1% of GllP in 1993, Health Canada 



predicts btal h e u  are 3pending nin fa to 9.1% of GDP in 1996. But this came 
mtirriy from public spedingaita. 

W e  are spaidine 1- 00 hospital am, but more O In l9?5,45% of ail 
h d t h  dollars went to h0epit.b. Bp 1994, thir had Men to 37.3%. 0x1 the other 
han& in that ciinia period, the cost dphunuguticals rose h m  8.8% of espendi- 
turar to 15%. Dmg amts h a .  p w n  at an a- rate d4.5% pa par. This Q 
m d y  out-af-pocket emnrnur spedhg  

The Mhhtdal Couacil on Soclll P o l y  Reform d Rcaewal advotates hu- 
ther redueing the f e d d  d e  in health caret and thb a g d a  is agsressively advocated 
by the premiers d Aiberta d Ontario? who apport pnvait.tioa . . *  and 'Eree-market' 
health care deiivery. 

The qmmming orgmkationa dthe reœnt Natianaf Health Care Poîicy Summit 
induded Li- Health, the MDS Hedth Group Wtd, SHL Systemhouse (di large 
for-pdt health care carporatimm), aad tba c.iildi.n Medicd Apoelltion. Fightiag 
privatizatiop ritl dear&t.lth pouticd am aadcommitmeat. 

d o m  the fhra pihiciplci of the Cuudi H d t h  Act. Tha fwirrai gwein- 
m a i t s h d d ~ i p u b l i ~ ~ r i d d 1 e m ~ ~ .  Wwiii 
be achieved tbugh a Parlirmmtazy rrporlinO mechaab ,  and the creation of a 
Standing Commitke mponsiile for the Canada H d t h  Act. SMmpport withia 
Health Canada for monibring violations of the Act wi l i  k in& 



Health Care Delivery 
Without f i  ieadcrship, ch- in b d t h  care dclirrrJr wii i  lead b an 

m e ~e~lp.tehfltgtf:dhdthara~ccs.emsrthc~,~dpoo~~~wiU 
be left behind, 



amend the CBA to ensure that heaith aua is anüabla (accordhg to the tive 
priaciples) in outpatient and n -Wtut iod  settiags. 

put am emphssii on d g  ~ C b c r  than cfimirintirrg highiloplitsf, fairiy- 
paid-dtiinl?W= 

Sodoeconomic Determinants and Health 
Thc f e d d  gooernment must a h  take mqonsibiiitp fm prompmnnocinggwd health by 

addressing the pooblems of risïng iname &parie, -1y hi& uaemplayment, 
and teduccd hinding for public ducation. Unmnplopirient in Canada hcreases 
h e P I t h c r r r ~ b p c l o w t o $ l b n ü o n ~ g g i : b ~ d ~ h e a l t h c a r r  
ne&, maeh as phpBpII1 visita, haspiid inLpatient or abpatient cuc, aad mentai health 
services. Sociommomic q d i t J r  k thus an important healtb kae fm Canndians. 



The AFB wiïï ipfroduce a N a t i d  Dmg P h  =oves bwrnl p- 
viding a miversal &ug pro- avez the ncrt seved yeaas. The p h  wii i  ini- 
tially m e r  aii drug for -one whose annual incorne k balon the po- line. 
E w o n e  clse will be subject b a co-paymmf bas& on the individud's or fnmi7.s abil- 
itJr to pay. 'Lhc program wüi k deveioped in codtat ion  66th pmvkial grnternments, 
and its cost wiU be off- by the foiiowiag measmes: 

- 
tac introduction of Welpu~ce-Based Pricing ta l m r  pmsdptiop h g  
aosta. The goai of refc~cnce-bd pricing is to encoumge p~~ tÔ pmsmh 
lana-pr id  but aqPJly ~ d v e  h g s  whea tàq aee ptiaata, by prwidiag 
sciciitinc and cost idonnation to docbrs. Newiy iatmduced drugp are vuy 
sive, but not PGecSSarify any better for the patient than older pducts. Thr British 
CoIumbia gmemnsent has used refercncebased prïcing in ib Pharmacare p m  
gram sïnœ 1995. and it has rcailrcd in nduced coda 

impmemaemta in the  cilt th ~n,tection ~raaeh Q guurntca th.t the dnig 
a p p d  pmcesa is d e  aad fully opea b the pubk The Brinch WU also be di- 
rrctcd to eoaluate erïstiag dnigs. and pmvide currmt i n f i t i o n  b heaith tare 

p m f é s s i d  and consumm about dnigeffectivea~ and the existence of cheaper 
aad equaily & i c e  altanative dnigs. Thease mcasws wïïi help to aub the pb- 
lems d a t e d  with overpnsuibing. 



Aboriginal Health 
W1th the release of the Royal Commission on Abongbd p - 1 ~ ~ ~  the f d d  gov- 

eTnment has been Ehnllenpd tn ddrcrt the appaüjng inequdie in the h d t h  statu of 
Aboriginal peoplcaAbori&d babies die at hnec the natirnial a s T  aad lite expect- 
a m i s  winatoeigbtyaus loaarfaAbori@mi pcop~ethanf~otb~canadiaaa- Mec- 
tious and c)uonic illnesses are much mora prwalent in the AborQhd commuaitp. 

The AFB di annmit the m e n t  ta the i m p l L  
dations ddhgwith h d t h  in the &oyrl Conmaid011 onAbdopii Pcaples. 



incomes of the Elderly and 
OAS and CPP Expenditures 

If the barnes dtodnfs dd& are assesad in relation ta cament pooaty lines 
and the abZ@ of ratirccs to mnintnin their standard of livhg in ndSrement, several 
things stand out: 

the incomas of th elMy ara h r .  amceatrated luormd the mediaa incorne of 
the dderly and Staüstic3 CnnaAa's low-inhaare ai* 



3) OAS aad CPP are much more widely a-le than workplaœ pnisions and 
-s, 

The way in whkh OAS bendits are h d d  t .bo nlevaat in the loaeterm 
trend in OAS ~~~pcndituns. OAS apenàiture BOW umou~fs to 2.13% of nationai incorne 
and 12% of f d d  gcmmmeat mmues. EOAS apedturss ranaia @ce-indexeci, 
they wiIl rise to about 2.8% of nathal kame sad 15.8% off- mmum by 2031. 
whiie the pmportion of the population wer 66 wiU m d y  doubie. if, however, OAS is 
wage-indexed afbr 2000. as theAFB proposes, -tums wiiI corne ta rqmseat 3.76% 
of national iacome and 2- af f e d d  m u e s  in 2032. 

2, T&e projccrcd age structure of the popuiatioa, aad h u m  the portion of xmtioaai 
iacome Jaimed by the elderty tbpugh ( w a @ n d d )  OAS and CPP tends to 
stabilue .fhr about 2030. The agehgpoccs is clricna bg the PO&-1966 baby 
%tut," not the I9Ms baby boom. 

Wlth the apparent b l e d l g  of prwkdal m e n *  tha f M  gwrniment 
issued an 7 n f 9 d n  P o p d m  the CPP inFebnur~rof1996. The InfirmOtiOnPqpa" 
pmposed changes to tha CPP of three gencraI Qp?s: 



2 It suggestcd that tht contributorg base of the be clpdinded reduckig or 
eiixninating the crimnt atmption ftom CPP contri%utioas 0 t h  d g s .  

3) A aide-Mging catalogue of possibla aats ta CPP benef5b was presented, on the 
unden&nding that saae ambinatioa of them that nnùd duce expenditures 
bp iew5ag aJ1 k ch- 

The pmposed changes to OAS us men more drrimatk ti a document bbIed 
with the 1996 budget, ft was propod that OAS shodd k e i b i m a t d  rltogether. 
It wodd be combined .sith tbra other 3mgranrsm-tha GIS and the aged and pension 
tsr credits-into a single income+bteà tedors' Bendit. For seni- nho are memkrs 
of couples, the iname test w d d  jointly asses the incornes of both members. Older 
marrieci women with litLLa or no pefsod incorne could lose their Seaiont Benefit based 
on their husbanàs' income. 

Tht gpvernment's deferrce of these proposais is -0rdinarily shoddy and lop  
sided. At no point does the gw-ent d k u s s  the implications of its proposais for 
retirement incornes in the future, or for the rest of the retirement hcaincome qstem. It 
never clarifies whot standards it is usiagto jrràge the question of m~w~~"'' And 
all of its anaipsis is baseà on imy pcôsmiistic pmjdons of pmductivï~ and national 
incorne growth (d& h v e q  interesting, given d the stnrctud d o m m  such as fiee 
trade and privatization that were degedly designed ta pmmote pioductiviw and na- 
tional h a m e  pwth.) 

In a badrgroPnd document to the 1995 budget, the f m  goveiament cited what 
it viewed as evidence of an affordabilitp pmbIem. It notcd a projected h a s e  in the 
share of nationai borne mpresenfed by OAS and CPP espenditures troÿi 5.3% ta 8% 
fiom 1992 to 2030. - 

What tbc gmmuneat M e d  to nota is that 8% icr lesu th.n the airrent average 
expeaditure on aimïhu paogrrnis in the idustriaiized wo~ld. It rbo igaored the fa& -- 
that the &are obnatioaai inaime accountd for by these pgmm was d y  going up by 
50%. whilc the shna of the papolatioa over 65 wouid double. 



gmwrh which wiU be aecompanied by hi& unemployment and slow groatb in wages and 
saiaries. 

It b ainicuit 0 see who+&er than the mutuai fund benefit 
fkom ehia pdcag~. 

Towards Progressive Pension Reform 
Chan- the indexhg of OAS benefib fhn pDiccs ta wages; as the AFB pro- 

poses, wiiI ensure that OAS beaefïts maintain a rclativeiy constant d a t i d p  to a&- 
age wages and saiarics and &di dlow the OAS program to play a rclativeiy an- 
stant role in rcplsciag pre-retirement eamkgs- 

Anothu  way to look at this change is that it means that retirees &are more 
dVecty ia the upa aad domm ofcamomic activitp in Canada than tàey do now. 

Thc Altemative Federd Budget &tains the OAS and GIS as separate pr* 
gr- firnded thmugh the Retirement Fun& Benefits to -ors WU be inclressed, 
This codd k accompiished in one or more aayq yet k &temincd= 

F-g, the GIS could be i n c r c d  Tbi. rwkl benefit poora seniors M y ;  it 
does d e r ,  howcnr, noni the weakness of d k o ~ n l i a n c e  upon &owa iocomcs* h 
retirement by reàucing the* d u e  (and that of the CpP) by 50 anta on the dollar. 

SeconQp, the 0- wbich does not treat outside income (and the CîP) iP this 
way below the clawback thrashold, ~ ~ d d  bc haeased- 

Tbirdtg, the ciawback i h l f  codd be madif~ed or abolisbed, because it f i  as 
both social and tPr polie It traats incorne h m  p r ~ p ~ ~  as a ntbordtute b s  of 
income for t ~ f  ptqoses- Vit b the considarad opinim of the govcinmeat that incornes 
above the level at which the OAS œcbwbock" applics are wt n v ,  then incornes 
fmm aIi sources thouid be subject to a nu%aq not just OAS iaanae- Furthermore, it b 
discrimibatoip in the extreme to ievy a tax that a p p k  o d y  to Canadians owr 65, as the 
OAS --claWbcrcA"~. 

Thcw measures are very, very smd shpa in the M o n  ofpmgmmîve pension 
refom in C.ndr There are much bigger issues that desmm the LSnd d fuli-fiedged 
debate and dkwsian the oimnt govcmment i n i t i e  p p o d  but hm sina .ban- 
doned. 

The b i m  issues mdvt arouad t h  -or questions of bahne  1) to what 
extent shouid pumion btn&b and apcndituw inmase ia the f.a ofam ageingpopu- 
Iation? 2) what L the appropriate balance ôetwœa public aad pn'uutem asraagements; 
and 3) what ir tàe PIOPQ balance among OAS, GIS aad the CPP? 

W%ho11t pqjuaeingthe oisners to these questions, it L gcnedy tnia that peo- 
ple would h a .  to iacrease the earniags they fmgo pnor ta retirement in famur of 
higher pension ben& in d e r  to maintab tàek standard of living in d m m e n t .  And 
two importaat pointa on the piblidprivate issue are that the souüed private institu- 
tions of workplace pensions and RRSPs ut htady subsidized by the public rivougb the 
tax spskm; aad that the public pmgrm~ have the comparative dvantage of king verg 
d d v e ,  dmmstm o .  tivel y efficient, and equitable. 





n the f e d d  budgets of 1992 and 1993, the previous Consemative and current Lib- 
mai governnrents effectively killed the development of new social housïng in this 
comam Although the Chratien gotrernment continues to provicie mbsidies to oper- 

ate the exiatïng of social housing, it does not provide any fiinding fm the dwelop- 
ment of a d d i t i d  uaits, esœpt for modest meanvts on reserws and in remote areas. 

O p e  mnüm Canadiaa houd~old. are in core hotusngneed, accord- 
ing to the Candian Mo- and Houshg Corporation. Their incarnes do not allow 
them to compete in the marketp1ace. eitha for matai houshg or fn home menhip. 
These householda are in desperak need of housing which they can inord and WW will 
give them securitp of tenure. A waue home would enable them to participate more 
effectively in the work-force, or get 

Even more importantly, affordable housing provides Ehüdren nith a stable envi- 
ronment, better nutrition, and a heaIthy start without the continual dlsuptions which 
ofken scar the lives ofefiildren in low-incorne households. Sarrs dollars p fmt to shel- 
ter, with food and o t h a  essentida sacrifId- 

The 1996 f e d d  budget twk the fderal wirhdrawal b m  houshg one step fur- 
ther, by announcing that federai respomibility for adnmmtenq . . b a l  housing would 

be offered ta the provincial and territorid gwernmmts. Th- we are witneasing in 
Canada the vay rapid withdrawal of the fieral governent h m  any rok in the pmvi- 
sion of aordable ho-g, and with it the threatened erosion of an asset that Canadians 
have invested in over the past 30 years. 

If they to the transfe~, pnmbces aad territories WU be le& holding the 
stock without the resowœs to maintain it or the abilitg ta continue to house low-incorne 
householdq once exhüngoperating agreements ha- expired and fahnl subidies œase. 
Many dl opt fm dbpohgof the more deable  houin& in an effbrt to maintain what is 
left. Others d tuni to the private sectoc Soma provinces have aiready indicated thek 
intention ta get out of the di1 houshg business aitogether. 

Sectoral Management 
In o r d e  to aisting socid housin& whüa enmuhg thit it remains com- 

munity-based, the Alteraatiira Fedend Budget d csfablish a ofrebrrl man- 
agement in which ma-mt and ceop corporations .dminlrtrr . C the rrirtinp deve10p 
rnents. Both the C.nuüla Homing and Renmal Aissociation and the &operative Hous- 
ing Federation of Canada have already prescnted f o d  propuds on secbrai a b i n b  
tration to the f e d d  m e n t .  These pmpods outtine a p q p m  whieh would al- 
low the non-pdt  howiiig aectm to mspond mare cffdvely to housing n d  within a 
fiamework of seaior government alrnuntability. 

I f t h e d a i  houding~btobeatiuepartaarin housingthoseinneed, it 
must have control mer d a l  housing amets so that t h e  caa be used to leverage more 
social houshg in the hiturc. Sectord administration b an essential frst step in this 
process. 
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The Habitat Agenda 
Habitat I& the United Natioas Coderence on Human Settlements, whicb was 

held last gsar in ïdanbd, fd world attmtlon on the aitical issues fd by a rap 
idiy urbaaizing world. The Aahitat Ag- adoptd at the o o n f i î  foeuses gwem- 
mena' mmurœa on strabgiias to -de hodagfw aiI, a d  w a ~  ptoclaimed by partici- 
psntst~~~tialtoj~tht~Ia-~tpintotbcnod-kug. 

ments are Ob- b work bftrards the NL implementatioa of tb fiurdnmentai ri&. 
Canada p h p i  a p*ota rok in ddopiag the Habitat -da, and in achiev- 

bg s i ~ ~ ~ ~ g w o r d i n g ~ ~ n d  tho critical ri&t to houshg Y& hndr does not have an 
action plaa to implement this agenda. 

Tbc IIlabitat Agenda the neeâ to integrab sheIter policies with social 
development and enviremmentai practices. Emplds k pkeà  on tàe ahelter delivery 
system as a means of over#,ming m~tfketplaœ inequities. It minfaroes the need for 
oommunity&ased groups ta be inmlved in fidiag solutioas to affordabiiiitp prob1ems. 
Governmeats in Canada wiJi mot be abie to take or to act in partnership with the 
private and coma~uni~based  sectors withait a sipninamt campaign of awareness of 
the Habitat Agenda, and a close monitoriag dits implemeatation. 

Fedetal hdership b needed to that the resausces ahich have h a d y  
mne into this prooecis pmduœ l o n g t a m  d t s  in of hprovled housing policies 
and -. * 

A Renewed Federal Role 
The Alteraative Bud@ supports a oontbued Cederal rok in the bmad area of 

providing aftordable bodag-bboth thmu& initiatives which WU ailow communities 
and individuais to cara for them~e1ves and thmugh the strengthenirrpof the sociai hous- 
hg sector. Most criticalip~ this rn- that the- A d d  be a ~ m m i t m e n t  ta the d e  
velopment of new ump and nomprofit hoarrins and to pmviding aupport to those com- 
munities andmuniapaiities whiehacurrentiy addmdngthese issues. Both arc dearly 
mles whidi C d  within the f d d  spechm. 

R e s e d  f i c h  mrpports roci.l aad afEordab1e houhg must amtinue to ôe a 
priority at CMIIC. Support mwt be p d d  for cm- ~ ~ c a t i o a  and aa ex- 
change of idem acmm the oaufltry. The f d d  gwernnremt mast be tha leader in 
a p a r t n d p  nith the -ces a d  territorha to devdop an efFective na- 
tional housiag strategg. 

Housing and Social Policy 
Houiag s h d d  a h  plqr an important part in a mmewed social policg. Approxi- 

mat* SS% of total meid rriiraance 8pending i. useâ to eover the housing 
cos& of wclhra 1Zdpieah T h  amamta ta $SA büïioa doIlars, Another $4.1 
billion i~ aurently spent on houhg by f e d d  and provincial gotremments 
through social housingpmgmns. At the m e  tirne. househ01ds on social assistance 



often live in housing ahich is not adequate for their needs, or requins major repaïz 
Private housingfor weif'are recipienb must meet local de and buildingrequirements. 
Provincial govemments sbodd moaitor vaiue receîved for housiagexpenditures and work 
with muniapaiities to entorce starthds. 

The bkagm whieh exkt betnam housing and health, immigration, diild pov- 
erty, peifonaiaa at school. socid and h d y  disniption, a d  oomu&y vitdity war- 
rant the adoption of a joint strate-. Ii, order b find the means to address these con- 
cerns, housing irmes wUi a d  to be collbidered canc~rreiitly dth  hedth and 
social rrerrrices ma- 

As an example, sinœ housmg b a criticai determinant of health, health minis- 
tries should consider the benefits in intnsting in kthr housing. Leadership in garner- 
ing interdepartmental co-operation shodd corne ham the federal ~vemment. Without 
leadership. UIcluding the setting of standards. little wîil happen and disparïties among 
provinces d l  inmase. 

A Renewed Social Housing Program 
The Alternative F e d d  Budgetcalls for a rracaed d a !  houringpmgram thraugh 

the establishment of a Housing IirvebtPIent Ftmd for the pmduction of non-prolt and 
cosperative housiag. 

A National Retrofit Program wili be establiahed to ensure that important pro- 
gram such as the residential rehabiritatim assistance pro- can continue to Tevital- 
ize communities and uppde  substandard housing. h Lccp'ig with the principle of 
proteethg existllrg socid housing, this retrofit program wïil be p d d y  targeted to a 
ciai housing pmjeets in need of renewal. Some of the olda hi&-density developments 
are in despemte n d  of repair and d d  be lost to tbt affordable atmk nithout soma 
intervention. 

A welmme spiiiover f h n  nich initiatives would be a si@cant boost in job ma- 
tion. Each $1 million spmt on r e n ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o n  creatm 84 C1 person-y- of 
employment, and each $1 mWoa on houhg ~ ~ o t i o n  about BO. These pm- 
grams wil i  t h u  not only provide housingto those who desperately neeà it, but nül aisa 
be an important component in reviving the Canadian ecoaorny. 



anada's unanp1oyment inmraace r~s rcm &s ben d e r  constant attack md 
its benefifs repeatedly nduced mr the put 20 ymm. Thc latest legislative as- 

The Mukaney gwemment laid much of the pundwork in 1989 for tàe L i s  
Emp10yment Insumace Plan. Bill G21. which wrr passed fiiNovemk 1990, cutuaem- 
ployment M t  coarriga and the benefït rate, J;min.teà the m e n t  ~intri%ution 
to and expandeci the use of UI tunQ to replace the cuts to trrining and emplayment 
pro- that had beem fmded h m  meral m e n t  revenues mer the pst 60 
years, 

Cutting UI protection bas been a k& dement in harmonipng Canada's labour 
market end d d  programas with those of the United States under the Rcc Pldc Agree- 
ment and NMT#L The L i  a d e n t e d  that p m  siaœ Commgto power in 1993 
by cuttingbenefib evea more deepIy and withdrawing tow C m  triiioing and uaplo y- 
mentprogrmm Andth~bPvcg~nemu&fivth~iri~~~UIniadaqirtst.n- 
o t h u  goiiarnnient pot f- tinrnOnp the federai dnQtt. : 

Employment Insurance 
Ben* in the Employment Insurance Act are divided into tm parts - Part 1 "Un- 

emplayment benefits,' and Part II "EmpIoyment Benefïts? Unemp1opaient ben& are 
the insurance benefits. They include regular benefits recaived by l a i d 4  workers, and 



the special bendits (ie.,materaiQr, pasental, sickness). As "iimaina' benefits, they are 
designed as eatitlcmeats. 

Employmeat benefits are the d e d  active measmes. Thap include training 
loans and gmnts, w.gc subidies, Seu~ploymtl l t  -ce, and job creation. They 
are not entitientcab. Thay are mtidy dhcretï- and paid fm h m  the UI hnd. C 
21 dows up b 15% dUI expendi- fm these Dcvelopment UK.. 

Employment beneh build on the d t v r 1 ~ ~ 1 1 t a l  uses strategp which has been 
sinea 1989 part of a iarger stragp o f c u # i a g f a  mappott trahbg and lobour mar- 
ket pro- Hoftrewr, imliLa the 'Wb, who .bo plrmncd a btaI dthdrawal from 
training and labo= =kt progrun oie a d k i t i o d  ch.nsa ( th  Chariottetom Ac- 
md), the L i i  are dohg it thmu& the Empbymeat b w a n a  Ack 

The pmvhions ofpart IL ("Empiagmit h&b") does much mm, hoopever, than 
shift the iesponsibilie for traiPing anci a n p i m m t  pmgmms to the prooinces. It trans- 
fers the uîfiarafa cœt dtsainlng to fpdividtiplr Iarm to individu& replace di- 
rect federal absidies to provinciail y-run mmmunity cuileges. P u t  ï I  aiso allows the 
federal grnrcnunent and provinces to ~ ) m m e r c i a k  kainhg a d  employment senrices 
and nin thexa as a pmfitdriven d a .  Soma pmhœs art .Lg4V moving in that 
direction, 

Pert ïï ~ E m p ~ & n c f i t s  Wms been sdfkiently entaagicd with Part I ("Un- 
emplqmmt - ") gïve the pmmhœs a =le, .Ikit indire&. in a cinimant's d 
tlement to reguknLTjtemplaymcnt B-." Claimants who are d i t o  an cmplag- 
ment benefït under the Act can be nit OR UI bendits if thq d b e  such a program. 
Momver, they cannot appd nieh a d i  

Cuts in Coverage 
~ h ~ m ~ d ~ p l @ r c c c j ~ ~ b e n e ~ i b h u d m p p c d ~ r n ~ t h s i n c e  

1990-h 89% in Jdy d l99û to lems thin 608 in 1998. By the time Paul M.rlki haà 
brouat down his &st bu- in Februmy 1994. the Torp cuts bad rahiad üï u m q e  
to 63%. Bu C-12, togatha *th hdartin'b 1994 ab, di rcduce to only about 
one-thid of the uncmployc& 



Evm without the Cl2 changes, the hi- entranœ rrq9irrmcpto and the mas- 
sive nits to the ieagth of the benefït have aLu<lJ r c d u d  a>vaiga to b d y  one in three 
of the unemplapd in Ontario. In British Coltll13bia. UI cwerage b s  f* in the 1990s 
fkom 85% to 45%. Several Canadka prOOiPce~ now have ~OW- miempIoyment 
protection than some U.S states 

M d  in his fint budget nduad the h g t h  of the benefit pa5od to haif of what it 
was in 1989. M&t claimants hnd the duration of their beaef5ts crtt by bstaecn 10 and 16 
weeks in the 1994 budget. 

Coverage wii l  again drop shuply in 1997 whcn thc minimm aork requhments 
wîU be m e d  in homa New entranu and patt-the wodum who d d  qualifj. un- 
der the old qstem with a minimum of 15 heurs a week wïi i  now need an average of 35 
hours, 

Cuts to Benefit Rates 
Each UI bill passeci in the 1990s bas cut the k e f ï t  rate-fiom 60% of weekly 

eamings to 57% in 1993, and to 55% in 1994. Cl2 cuts bmdit rate for more than 
three-quaiters of the daimaots. In some cases the &ectivé rate is n w  as low as 25% of 
weekly earniiigs. 

The benefit ntts a .  indirect and continue kito friture yeazs- Some clrimrnts wiii 
have their UI daeque reduced in at least one of three ways. Somc aill be hit by dl three: 

1. Thc roU-back and fieetiog the marimum weekly bendit at $413. This affects one 
tiRh of the drimaab and grors each year to about on&hid of daiman&. The 
ben& rate wiIi be lowered b less than 50%. 

2. P e d W  on w d m  not wrked prior ta Iayoff (variousb d e d  the adivi#w" or aver- 
aging formula). Each week not worked or each week of Im in a fixed 
period of 14 to 26 consecutive weeks pnor to 1- duces tha benefït 
payment, The fixeü pariad v u i  acwrding to the 1 4  wmap1ogm&t rab. It 
affecb about half of di layoffs. For example, a clr;mmt with 10 w m b  &fore 
iayoEwhere the k e d  perid under the Act is 20 d d  get a kncnt equivaierittb - 

oniy 27.5% of pas 

The bene& ratc is a long way from = h m  it WU in 1971, whm it was at 754 for 
daimants with dependents and 66 2/38 for &hem- And it is a long way h m  where it 
was even t h  y e m  ago, when it was 6046 for daimants. 



The Impact 
Chlld povcrtg= the patents of many thouan& of chiidren rill k without incorne 

for wvcral loonths. in the case of seasonal employment, the bcnefit &que d l  
& d y  k d c i e n t  to pay for food. 

regions of the countxy- The= is no &estion that Atiantic Cuudi and the northem 
region of ev- province with seasonal industries rrill have little orna protection against 
the l o s  of e e  due to Iayoff. 

The UI Surplus And Covernment Deficit 
The surplus for 1995.was nearly $4.3 billion - mou& to compIetxdy pay off the 

$3.6 billion debt of the UI aasunt at the bceinaing of 1995 a d  stiii leave the account 
with a surplus of 84.6 billion by year end. 

Martin's n u m h  fm f i a d  1996-97 suggest a surplus of $3.8 billion. W e  believe 
that the surpiu~ is more likely to be about $7 billion, or double the Aâhiskr's Medion, 
because he eoasistently -rates the befit  paymenb a d  undemstbates pnmium 
incorne. 



Proposais 
Thes~d~fmontbcUl-bboth&eM.id&eIbRe5have 

beenw,sev~tb.tittipauidbaim~1eb~thrmmoitbu~ Restarhgm 
toanyLhingl ikei tsfonn~mIewjl i tak~p.ra ThismcmstMdiEicuittrade- 
o t f S ~ h . * s t o m a d e a b o u t w h i c b e l e m e n ~ t O ~ d a t ~ p . c h  Shouldthe 
focus beonrcstoriagtbakdït rate, ~ t h e c b P i t i o n d b m d ï &  orrcducing 
quaütjring h e ?  The a m  .d<igbd &cL diiBbnt mps drmkcrs differ- 
en* ôy age, guider, industrial -anal location. These are thdore Midt 
decisions, which gnnot k t a h a  iiei,w. 

A second- pal nill be to gruidy restom tbc &nefit rate tn 6û% of weekiy 
earnings. - 

'Ib achieve these goals, and rleo to maintah a healtby surplus in case the emnomy 
worsens even more, the AFB will not at this stage d u c e  prcnllumr, but ain keep them 
at $2.90 for 1997-98. 



The govanment has commenad a series ofbilaterd w o n s  with the prov- 
incas. Alberta signed an agreement in prinàple in 1996, foiiowed by New 
Brunswick and Ndoudanà .  B.C., Ontario a d  Quebec have indiirtrl that &ey a b  
w a n t t o h a v e ~ 0 m ~ -  

h each of* r r m a i n i i i g p ~ c e ~ ~  the fdd grmcrnmmt has historicaliy played 
a predominant role rith respect to fiandins program ddgn and delivuy systems. Fed- 
erai withdrad wiIi Iikely have serious, h o t  dmmbtbgirnpiicati~llb in tamcr of both 
facilities and nirmir. 

Thc federal mle wodd be resewed only fm aich ismres aa M d d d  'pan- 
Canadiaxx i.at economic emergencies, nationai d i x   in^^ issues (e-go, sec- 
tor counciis), laboiP market Monnatioxi, labour - a d  jo&b.nkiag. AU pur- 
CI r a s e o f f r r i n i n g i r ~ d e d T h e t t a a s i t i ~ ~ h U k a i ~ f n a i  July1,1996to 
Juiy 1,1999. and a ani, of $NI0 xdüon haa been sunuPLd u the 'hnsitionai jobs 
f*dW 



Human Re~ources Investment Fund (HRIF) 

redua and eventuaiiy &minate d h d i n g  previ~usly aiiocated for equity-group 
initiatives; 
co~edigiiiï~toüiandfonnaWiiEQpimts, thudaalinghbourmarket hain- 
ing ta d adstance mpients and new entraab to the paid labour force; 
k k  aay national standards, so that provinces, and men municipalitiest can set 
dBereat des fm access and benefits; 
shit~mastoffhecmtoftrainingbiridipid~bg~&olomsgstem. 

The HRIF, in short, seems designad to riiden the a k a d y  gmning gap between 
the rich and pom Programs for the disadvmtagd have beem d but abandoned by the 
federai govefzlplent 



AFB Measures 
ailliiagis not a substitute for jobs. h h e t  f m  m o t  k reiied on b achieve 

important socid aad cainoinik policp objectives. Candi  ne& a canprehensive plan for 
envhnmatally sutahable economic dedopmeat, *th a taret for f a  employment- 

Workhg people, h-, &i1l a d  d m r d  acœm to ohesive, high qudit~t 
training and labour m d m t  bCrYia~- Th- uc miportant public polyr instruments. 
They are a h  signifi-t poky anas of f e d d  respmd'bik'tp. The economy is national 
inscope, pnd~~Lthclabotvm~k&.  

Accordin& the AFB niil: 



T he Ocbkr 1996 EmpIayment Summit in Quebec bas plaœd the question of the 
d a i  economy at the fmcnOnt of -al rad eainomic policy deveiopment. The 
social eoonomy an bs describeci as mede up of non-profit oorporations and unin- 

corporated assot5ations, voIuntary and non-giotteramentai oqpkations, amperatives, 
mutual insurers, and communiw economie deveiopmeat enkqwks. 

In this age of cuts, nco-liberai governraents ha- cast the sociai sonomy in a sup 
porting role in their agenda of privatizatian and worfrtare. But most arganizations in 
the b a l  economy are adive in one gieographid ares, have s m d  budgets, and f i  
assets or eznployees. 

The social cconomy relies heady on direct ~ ~ e n t  thaaciag. It a h  depends 
on the physicai and social i n f ' c t u r e s  CiMome securie pro&rams, hospitals, schscls. 
community centres, Ii'braries, par& playgn,unds) that the social state builds and makes 
availabie to aIl citizens. As the soaal state spithas, so too WU the sociai eOOIlomy 

The time has corne for the federal gwetnment fo strengthen both the social state 
and the social eamomy as a way of building stmng, sustahbIe omxnunities that can 
resist the ravages of the world market. Canadians need a political ad ofrouiag back 
the market, of expanding the definition of what is public, of repliticking and 
resdaiizing emnomic He 

In an esiier era, many progressives beiieved that thu could be acampIisbed pri- 
marily by nationalking key industries. While a policy of nationalization had (and still 
has) a place, it is insuflliaent as a strate= fqr &ange as long as the *te ïs not gibverned 
in its citizens' best intcrests md, most importaiitly, as long as its atizens ~snnot genu- 
inely participate in the governance of public institutions. 

For this reasm, it is time t6 giw more aerious amsideration to ambining f- of 
representative and direct democmcg, by working t o w d  a mix of agellcies produchg 
public goods aad serviab-on the one hind, gwernment bodies woiting in patbersbip 
with graismots m w e n b ,  and on the otber han4 non-owned (non-profit) and awp 
erative organizations (the d d  econoxny). 

* 
The goal is to =able Id-awimuaitia and regions to devcbp thCa 6apaaw.to 

produce and redistribute weaith, to achieve socid bbgration, and b =tain th& assets, 
rather than to sec than flovr out in the fonn of profits, interest or debt payments. Such 
a stratew of conrmdt3f ecoaomic development unites the gwb of incomegeneia- 
tion and of building& nettiporbs of co.operati011 rad mutuai addame. It is amsisb 
ent with the strafegy off- the pmwth afldy-based canomiea pmpowd in the 
Environment section of the AFB- 

WWa the amtazt of a rejuvenateà rnd strengthened public ac@ iave~ttment in 
the socid eamomy is b be guided by the folioaùig amsiderations and priacipics. 

Voiunteerin& cwperation, se-hheip d mutual assistance, the basic Wues of a 
social economy, are essential contributi~ns to a tb.rivingcivic community. While promot- 
h g  these values, the social economy mut: 



be the site of gwd, well-paying and lasting jobs; 
respect the primacp of people and labour ova capital; 
promote l o d  initiative; 
exnphasize good. aad services that meet the needs of the community that pduces  
the=; 
enanc the demmtic participation of workers aad utkens in the deeisions that 
affect themg indudingthe management ofeaterptks; 
in no way facilitate or encourage the pnvatization or climination of public semiees; 
in no way be rwd M a substitute for the public or broder pubiic sectors; 
not be d as a vehicle for workfiwe; 
be abject ta all iegislation atTectSng Isbaiu and amplayment; 
ensure m a l  participation and remmeration of men and tmrnen. 

The state must provide the raquKad M h s t ~ c t u r e s  and d a 1  services; it must 
ensure that adequate &d appropriate fnancid and technical tesources arc available to 
make the developrnent pmcess viable and sustainable. 

Three Ways in Which the Federal Covernment Can 
lnvest in the Social Economy 

The fderai gwernment can delegate the decision on h m  to spend tar money to 
individuai citizens, bg offerhg tax credits and deductiom for donations ta charitable and 
other organizations; it caii allocah fiinds ditecLly to agencies and pmjects; it can del- 
egate the d d i o n  on how to dispense tar money to "atm's-length" bodies set up for that 
purpose- 

1. 'Lk credik and deductions for donation8 to Eharity are a way to lever- 
agew higher levels of private hding  for dmitabie organizatims. Charitable donations 
enable ngistered chrvities to hire employees, pudase  g d s  and semices. and mobilize 
the unpaid but nonetbeless vaiuable labour ofvolmteers. 

W obvious1y has a positive impact on the Caaadian econom9; leaàing to fivther 
production of 4 t h  aad generation of tu menue for gwemments. A healw plural- 
istic demoaeeg - a great many organizatiom to -, dvise, Marm and 
educate its atbm indapndently of the state. By enabiingmch groupb to raise mme or 
al1 of their mmey thilbugh charitable donations, makeu thcm more autono- 
mous. Thcy ara leas mb&& to direct scrutiny and to prmmm to d o r m  politidy than 
if they got the molley ia the fam of a direct gcwernrneat grant. 

Thaa are thw .orne rcd advantages to th- *~QIpenditurss. H m ,  they are 
a haphazd way for govcniment to fiiance d c e a  aad activities it deenas important. 
in effect, the m e n t  delegates its spending panr to miilions d individu& whcme 
decisions ta domte, and to whom to donate, fiow h m  a gmat maay unpredidable 
motivations. 

There is thus little effective targeting of tb spen-it may ta those with a 
higher pmfïie or more effîaent fund-taishg campaign, rather h ' t o  thocre with the 
greatest neeà. Moreover, the level of charitable donations fluctuates considerably h m  
year to year. 



Direct speadhg tbrough f e d d  pmgmmm hm been enacmed foo foliowhg a logic 
o f b  at ad& wïth an integrated appmach 0 local dCVCIopment IlCCdS. Gmups involved 
in commd~eamdcdevelopment have arguedthatiooi.l rade~~llainicdcvclopment 
should be amaptuabd on cm in-ted, terri*tdd ba&, viewing the diverse neeàs 
and assets rrithin a communiZy as a bhlitp. rather than iwlatiog certain target 
populations aad ddoping sepasate progmma aaà bureaudes  for each of them. 

3. &tttng up non-pdït fimüimg agendea at .rnU.. Ieagth h m  gova- 
ment and with boards mpreeenting wmmuaîty dakeholderrr can be a way of 
maintrrining a coherent overaii &a-, whiïe &hg the n- local p+tapaetive 
and input. Sewed modeis of thïs .- fm -pie the mmmuaî@ eoanomic 
development d e i .  Anotber po~ible modal rroiùd be tbe f m  rc#areb ooullcils 
(NSERC, MRC, SSHRC) or the Canada &und. Govuammts d d  aise do more to 
support initiatives such as laibouEqmmrd i n . t  Andr. h a a l  
institutions, micmedi t  qmknas, andao 00. 

Specific Budget Measures 



tais or univeisities, the= ù a need to dari& the definition Pnil purposc of charitable 
statu. Pending a thomugh ~vietip, this budgct will mriintnin the existing provisions 
regardhg tart credits and deductions for charitable donations. 

The Alternative Federd Budget wii l  set up an arm's-Iength body, the Equity Par- 
ticipation Foundation, to enava that no p u p  in CRnndiaa mcietg is d u d e d  h m  fuii 
demwatic participation in gcwernment and sociew (aee the godrl Paiicy section). 

The AFB wiU p d d e  support to the socid ec~nom y through grants and contribu- 
tions nOm fderaî departments and ageaaes unda ahüng and new programs. Tàese 
indude e n h d  frarirbet pyments to 0th- I d  of g~veninrent. 

As indicated in the Employment section, community caniomic development must 
be an integral part O€ the AE'B's job cteation Tàe f d d  government should 
actively encourage local governments and communiQ atganisations to set up eommu- 
nity dwelopment corporatio~ui. New fiandimg wil l  be Mdc available to the Aboriginal 
peoples for eamomic development and CED initiatives* 

0th- policies indude settingup a CED v c y  within the Department of Indus- 
to provide hancial and technical *ce to such initiatives, and compelling banbs, 
trust compauies and other deposit-accepting iastitutionn b make at lemat 2% of all their 
loans to CED and ~ p e r a t i v e  ventures. The creation o h c i a l  capital fun& outlined in 
the Emplogment section wiil a h  enaue thrt the quisite œpital is made avdable 
for worthwhile commmitpbased ventures. 

The AFB proposes a strategy of health-care delivety m l v i n g  amand the cornmu- 
nity health centre madel, which combines the W v e  strengh of the public sector 
and the social economy* 

Beyond these speüfic recommendations, givea the enormous diversity of federal, 
provincial and muniapi agenaes and pmgrams daCangthe soQal economy-whether 
in the mas of d t ,  emplogment, taxation, &al servi- or politid representation- 
it h imperative that a thorou& miew k done as mm ru paesrile. ûdy an overall 
portrait of di gmemment relations with the social eamomy an malce it possible to 
propose a cobermt aad comprehensive f e d d  poiicp fm the sector. A tusk fome should 
therefore be set up- 

to propow wap of -g and coodïnating tbe feded goverament'~ activi- 
ties in the socid ~ e ~ l l ~ m .  in partinilu with mspeck to mmstment in, and support 
for, awimuniw eamcxnic dwelopment, aw-tive and mm-profit enterprises; 
to anaiyze f m  intervention in the miai economy in the light of the shiftmg of 
responsibilities between tàe f d d  and pmincial gwwmmen* 
to invesügab the appmprktcnem dsettingup uectomi ann'tilengthgrantingmw- 
cik fm the social ecmomp; aad 
t a p ~ d e a ~ n a a l ~ i s u i d ~ ~ ~ i ~ d . U t r x ~ r c I a t i a g t o n o n =  
profit oqpahtiiaar ( i n c i u d i a g r ~ ~  charitieu), .nd e o m m d ~  
camomic developmcat en-, and to propose rd- it dmns neceaaaty. 



uch of Canada's 4 t h  ames b r n  the lands whïch were obtrrined fiom the 
Aboriginal peap1es. Canada has not h o n o d l y  or appropriately e~mpensated 
Aboriginal peopIes for those lands and rasounrs and for the wealth whidi 

Canadians continue b bene& h m  evexy day. It L the  to set matters right and to 
formaIize the reiationsàip behpeen Aboriginal poples, Canada a d  tâe provinces. The 
debt to Aboriginal peoples is owed by d Canadians. As a national issue, it is also a 
moral, legai and finanaal fderai responsibiiity- 

A renewed relationship ktween the Aborigkd people and the test of Canada 
must be based on respect and b m e  one of equals sharhg annmoniy m e d  resources. 
Aborigind peoples did not mumader thek powers of gwlwnnient when and if they sur- 
rendered their lands, and so they =tain inhereat rights ofself-gwenunen~ It is time to 
recognize the ri* of self-government of ail Aboriginal peoples. 

Not only must Aboriginal poples be invited to paiticipate in the gwemment of 
tbis counizy as equals, but they must also be guaranteed equalit~ of condition. The social 
conditions in which mostAborigina1 people fmd theo~selves in thig country are intoler- 
able and unacceptable, and it is imperative that we work taigether to fmd solutions. 

Since last year's Alternative Federal Budget, the h y d  Commission on Aboriginal 
Peopies has igsued its Report. The policies pursuecl by m o u s  Alternative FeddBudg- 
e ë  have implemented many of the recoinmendations of the Royal Cammissioa We have 
ended the goveniment's p d c e  of cutting huidingto Aborïginai gmgmms, restored h d -  
ing in many sreas to earlier lwels. and set aside monies for negotiating and implement- 
hg seIf-govenunent with First Nations. With thàs Altemative Federal Budget we con- 
tinue with those poliaes and provide additional firncüng for this. 

We also implement the recommendation of the Royal Corniainnion thPt the federal 
government take a Iead mle ïa the rancwai of the r e l a t i d p  between ali aboriginal 
peoples and Caaads Fi& Nations, Metis, Non-Status aad huit. W e  atxept that this 
renewd shodd be guided bg mutual respect and coopera$ion, and should take Place on 
the basb an ackraowledged right of dl Aborighai peopla 'b seIf-gmrernmen-t; This WU 
require that we se& adde d c i e n t  rrsowœs in AlferPclitive F e d d  Budget to be- 
gin negotiations towads establishing a forum which weU faciltate meanh@ke~gPV- 
emment. Consistent with our in previous Alternative F e d d  Budgets. we leab 
it up to the Aboriginal peoples thexmeIves to decide the detaila of the renewed relation- 
sllip. 

First Nations Issues 
Trander to Fint Nations of Administradon of Govemment krvices 

Most, if not Pli, Fi& Nations are ready at th time to take cuntmt of the adminis- 
tration of services and programs delivered by govemment. Some services have already 
been truferred or are in the process of being transfed edueation, hd th ,  and oth- 
ers. This p r w s s  should continue as negotiations towards self-government proceed. 



in the past, the federal ~verament has decreased and limited firnding available to  
Fisst Nations during ths pmœss of tranafefiiag the abhbtration of programs and 
government semices. Thh should not k permitted to continue. In fa& it should be rec- 
ognized that wii l  initiali.. requirr Wer Ievels offmancingthan dalivery through . 
federal or ptOVjLIcid minirrtrieg, so as to d o w  First Nations to gather and develop the 
expertise and infhtmctwe aecemazy fol the exe* of sewgovernment, as well as 
acknowledging the demographics and o t h a  reaiities, such as seivicing their constitu- 
ents who -ide outside theu territaries. 

With the tramfer of administrative powem to F i  Nations, the need for the De- 
partment of In- Afhirs wilI  lessen a d  it rrill uitimately cease to exht. For thîs to 
happen smoothiy, appropriate education and triiningneeds must be met. 

A fidi and equal relatiomhip between F i  Nations, Caaada and the provincial 
governrnents cpnnot be settled once and foï d mlely with cash pagments and the en- 
trendment of iimitcd Fhst Nation8 rights- Rather, it udl  mquh ongohg discussions, 
negotiatiom and a&ustrnents aich as are a d  between f e d d  and provincial gov- 
emments today. 

As they emerge, Fiist Natiotm governments muat be d of adequate and sta- 
ble fiinding. It is necesswP therefore, to provide budget resources for a thorough review 
of constitutionai and fiscal ma- related b seIfwvernn!ent, and to allow for a forum 
where First Nations, federal and provinciai govenuneab con deàde on how Fit Na- 
tions governent k to be fùndd 

First Nations Treaty Setüement 

An inevitable consequence of formalizing relations with F M  Nations wiIl k the 
sett1e-t of outstanding obiigations to them. Many First Nations are still d lands 
and monies nOm e x b h g  'Reaties signd in gwâ faith iri the pmk These obligations 
must be met in W. 

In addition, a aumber of First Nations have never enterai into a foimal relation- 
ship with Canaàa. These F M  Nations mu& be iaviteàta enter into 'hatywith Canada. 
The Tkeaty rre#lement pmœss must ôe acka01~1edgeà and acœlerateà with adequate 
funding and com~t i011 i ,  

Negotiatioas w i l î p n r c r d ~  F M  Nations ~madytoenterimto the-, dong- 
side ' h a @  setthment or other negotiations if necem~rg. Each First Nation udî decide 
for itself when it wishes to enter into the pmœss and may a h  decide how the negotia- 
tions are to proceed. F h t  Nations may negbtiate individually or in groups. 



Non-Status, Metis and Inuit Issues 
It k h&putabIe &at, in r?.nadiin - tu t id  law, the kmit f d  rithin federal 

jUIiSdictioa. W e  acœpt the rassonhg of the R q d  Commission on Aboriginal Peoples 
that the federal -mt bas respmi'b'ilities t o t R d s  the Meth paop1es and to 
Non-Status Abonginal PeopIes. These mspdbili'ties aMe through S.91(24) of the Con- 
stitution Act and tbtlgh the f e d d  gooerame&s lead d e  in colonting Aboriginal 
lands- 

W e  accept that the fcQrol govemment bas duties d a  fiduci- nature to aii & 
rigind peoples, notjust b Ri& Nations. 

We acknourl- that pmviacîai d tmrhhi  gweinments d m  have =me obli- 
gations towauda Abor&id peoples. WC bclieve that the uitricacies of the dationship 
between federaî, provincial andAbon'ginaî gmaps, q p u a t m s  - and giopernments shodd 
be negotiafed rather than d i  ta th eoo~ta W e  believe tht the historiaal and con- 
stitutionai makeup of Canada gives the federal gwerxameat the lead rolc in facilitating 
negotiatioas W e e n  Canada, the provinces and AborQid peoples. Tb that end. the 
Alternative F e d d  Budget nill set aside extra b d i n g  to estabiish negotiations be- 
tween Canada, the provinces and peaples. 

The off-reserve, Metis, aad Non-Status peopies wi i l  be inviteci to participate in 
negotiatiom b establïsh the parametam of th* insfitutions. These djscus- 
sions will pmaad m a d  with the wishes of the Abori- pcoples. Oftreserve, Non- 
Status and Metis peopies may negtotiate thw fiiture ~~p ai a comawni~, re- 
giond or nationai scope. As part of its fiduaaxy obligations b Abcniginai peoples, it is 
the responsibiliitp of the federai govemment to ensure rnuainghil prooincial and terita- 
rial gavement participation in negotiations. We note thnt ~e~govemxnent arrange- 
ments for Inuit people are alnady well-adv-md 

Urban Aboriginal Issues 
Urban Abori@d peoples at present are not weli mmd by the exbthg govem- 

menhl stria-. W e  aocapt the suggestion of the Royal C&mmi&om tbrL urban h 
riginal peaples be C I I C O ~  to develop th& own gwwnmmtd dmwtmes witbin m 
ban se-. Urbaa Aboriginal Peoples may wîsh to move Q d%opernmemt as unique 
communities in their own ri&+ or they may wish to participate ia am& wïth-umbreila - --. organkatiianr mach as F M  NatiOi govemments or the Meüs organizations. 

carL.inbr, dear f o d  1Lik.ges ktween urban stntctmm and Fimt NationdMetid 
Inuit and pPonnaPVturi . . 'torirl goveniments will be rslantiai as various gwernment 
m d e b  are implemmted. 

It Q up to U.Aboriginal  Peoples to decide the appmpeiate forum for negotiat 
ing seIf-gioverniaent arrangements. Mequate nen fundhgwill k maùe avaiiable for the 
negotiaticm of taban Aboriginal seif-gmtermnent. 



Aboriginal Peoples: Interim Measures 
It may k severai yeam before these issues are fia& d* and Aboriginal peo- 

pies t a h  up th& rightfid d e  in Canada Through the intemeningyears, the federai 
governent wiil take the led rok in ennviagtâe improvement in the qualïty of iives of 
al1 Aborigid pcoples. Untiî df+pemment is implemented, the Federai Govermnent 
wili remain tesponsible for the deIivay ofman. governmmtal seNices to First Nations. 

There nin be no cub in ~ o v ~ e n t  &US d e l i d  by the federal 
governmeat to Abosigiad psopIe8. 

The avrcnt pl- of govexnment with respect to d PM)- and other expen- 
dituras thseaten to make living conditions for aii peoples mu& worsc than 
they are aiready. W e  take a d i f f i t  appmwh. These are no wta &Aboriginal spending 
in this Altemative Budget. On the a n m .  initiatives elcnrhem in this Budget (in hous- 
ing, emplayment owition, M d  euc, taxation, and tramkm to lm-inmme households) 
shouïd have a 1- direct, beneficid impact on all M g m i l  peoples. ti addition, thme 
will be a simcant inçreaae in fiinding of First Nations health cprc f a t i e s ,  with par- 
t idar  emphasis on preventive medicine. 

New h d h g  aill also be made available to the Abori&d peoples for eamomic 
dwelopment, and conimuniitg deveioprnent initiatives. 

In these ways, we h o p  to 8ignXcantly d u c e  the social inequality betweenb 
riginal peoples and the rest of Society 

This Budet WU aiso reverse annou&ed cuts to the&ori@d Eamomic Pmgraxns, 
since it b the lads of economic developmeat that is partly nqmaible for the abysmal 
living conditions of Aboriginal pesple. Additional firnidag aill k made svailable to Abo- 
riginai Frienàship Centrea. 

Fiaiiy, concertcd efforts will be made to support and &ren@hen the dwelopment 
of Aboriginnl cuïtute. Native Citizens' Programs aül be reisl4tated, as wili b d h g  for 
the Northern Native Access Program and the Mgid -WomeaL  hogram, 



s a gmup, Canadians with disabiiiti- are d@wqmtionately iapmented at the 
lowest leveis of our cmntzfs eamamy. Accorrülig ta Statistics Canada, aknost 
haif of Canada's 4 zaiîiïon citizens witb disabBies are without jobs. Most of 

those who unable to wurk or have not found jobs live weli beiow rea@zed national 
poverty line standards. Nenrly holt of them (48%) have pasoaal incornes of less than 
$10,000, 

Even man,,- with disabilities who have fmdemp1aynrent teceive 
low wqes and are aRcn 0olpIayed in short-- jobs which do not address thUr long- 
term economic a d .  The A l u v e  F e d d  Budget rfll inaprove the aconornie 
situation fachmg people nIth diaribilitia~ 

Tb achieve this objective, the Alfernative F e d d  Budget WU adopt many of the 
recommendations found withm the reœnt report of tht w k  Force on Disability h e s .  
T h i s r e p o r t , E q u d C f a t m P h i p f i r ~ ~ D i s o b ~ t k ~ t o A e t .  wa~writ- 
ten by a fedd goverament task fom created by the Mmmtem 0 .  of Human Resources 
Development, Finruice, Justice, and National Revenue. 

Training and Employrnent O 

In the area of labour market access, the AIternative F e d d  Budget will a b -  
lish a fund to provide innovative approaches to integrating individu& with disabilities 
inta the labour forts In addition, the Vbcationd Rchabilitatiop of Disabled Persans Pro- 
gram wül be reorganized, in consdtation*with the àisabiiiw oommunitp, iind wii i  be 
adequately fiandeci. 

Monies wiii be allocated for the pqmse of labour market r e s e d  and education 
on the trainmg and eaaplayment a& of Canadians wïth dilabiiities. Tbese active 
me-, whichwacproposedbythefeddtaskforcc, wiUbesupportedbythisAlter- 
native Fderai Budget. - 

In addition to tàe above oeamms, whïch are vital ta begh aà- the unem- 
plopent and poorrtp of Canadians with àisabilities, it wili be neassaay to protect their 
training and emplopnrent aeeds in al1 fùm plaaaing cm labour market issues- * -- 

W eraining and employmeat puliaes, progrnms, and services mu& respond to 
the neeQ of C.ndiais with àisaôiiïties. For exampIe, d œ s  b d e d  by Employmeat 
Insurance d o b  must be acœssï'ble ta Cadians With disabilities who have not eamed 
the requLcd d t s  to ai l i fp  for EL 

Tax Refonn 
In the a r a  of tu d o m ,  the Alternative Federai Budget wil i  immediately begin 

supporüng the employment objectives of Canadians with disabiiities by romoving barri- 
ers ta employment A 100% refimdable incrmie tax c d t  wili be provided for peopk with 
disabilities who leave incorne support programs to participate in the labour force. 



Such a a d a b l e  tax credit d l  support people with disabitities who want to 
move off ffinme support programr and b a i e  invo1ved in the .rwldorce. It will help 
cover employment support cos& such as attendant care, -al -tien. and sign 
Ianguage interpretation. This initiative arül duce expenditures in incorne support pro- 
gram budgets. 

The Alternative F e d d  Budget wîil a h  mdrr chnnges to t h  federal incorne tax 
systern to orset the a t s  that Canadians with disabilities in- directiy b u s e  of their 
disability. The Disabiiîw Tm Credit and the Medical E.pciw 'i'= C d t  will be en- 
hanced to provide pate r  anmage of the cost of disabïIiw These meames wiil d o w  
people wïth disabilities to keep more of their hard ~ L V I I ~ ~  money in their pocket rather 
than spending it on dioability expenses which they -ot coatroL (8cc the Taxation 
section for more details.1 

Housing 
Access to &orciable and accessible houshg is a priori* conœrn of people with 

disabilities acmss Caaada The federal government can p h ,  an important d e  in devel- 
oping housing options for people with àisabilities tbiough the Canada Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation. Thc Alternative Feded Budm wiU maintain a fderal role in 
the area of social housing for people with dÎsabilities by ailocathg monies targeted for 
the purpose of ensuring suitable housing for Canadians with dirabiiities. 

International Development 
In the area of international development pmgramming, the Alternative Federal 

Budget wil i  ensure that the needs of people with disabiiitiw are not fargptten. Over the 
years, Canada has gained a reputation of concem for issues affecting people with dis- 
abilities in other countries. Through the Canadian Intemationai Dweiopment Agency, 
the Alternative Federal Budget will provide @al support to disabled peoples' organi- 
zations and 0th- non-goverxunentd organhations which commit to undertake psojects 
eoncerning people with disabilities. 

Spedal Ministry 
The appointmeat of a Minister with Specid Responsibi1iW for hues of Canadiaas 

with Disabiiities wil i  k supported- This new minhter d @de a leadership focus 
within the f è d d  government to ensure a cooidinated governmat -me to the ur- 
gent issues f&g Canadiana with diaabilitiea. Future gpvernmmt planning and policg 
development d k evaluatd this minister to ensure it L corisiatent with federal 
responsibüi~ to ptect the equality and hill participation of afsztllb with dhabilities. 

Organizational Funding 
The Alternative Federal Budget -es the value of argairuations of atizem 

with disabirities. Tbese organizatiom coodbte  the Oimm and uspirations of atizens 
with disabilities, aad thcy pmvide n-ssrp ~ a r c h  advice to di giovernments on the 
cornplex issues concerning fiabled Canadians- Since a healthy democmtic nation must 
have parLicipatioa h m  all sectors of Society, monies will be docateà h m  the Equity 
Participation Foundation to fùnd organizations of persans with disabilities. 



Advoc~lcy organizations repawnt tbe diversitp aad anapIde  of today's worid. 
and give voiœ ta Canadians who wodd 0theriiPisc be marghdhd or d u d d  h m  the 
poiitid pmces~. 

There has beea a amcerted d o r t  in ncmt years to rtimini.), the &éctiveness of 
advocacy organizations by Iribelling them as uspecial interest grou&' as if the admcacy 
they do is self-serving and of value ody ta a s m d  minorie ahCpi.di~na. Critics have 
gwne so far as to daim b t  such groups have capta14 governarent agendas and that 
their lobbying &or& undermine demoaacy. me propasanda camppien agaht advo- 
cacy organizations has given govemments a rat ide  fm reduchg and ebhating fiinding 
for these organizations * 

The withdrawal of public h d i n g  bar meant that many aganizations have had 
to shut their doors. Thow that remah have had th& effectiveness and potential r e  
duced as a r e d t  of statr reductions and O-ded sWf and v01unteers. This dl 
have the e f f i  ofstifihg pmgressive debate on public issues. In addition, an unheaithy 
backlash f l odhes  in the fear gcnerateà by the 1- of job and econdc securi* 

As govemments ratmat h m  thtir rols us arbiters of faiiness, equitp, and regda- 
tion, as bas the f d d  govenunerit, it is eva mare importePt ta enmare that mmmuaity 
organizations, inducihg @tg ac t i v is t / ad .  groupa, have the capacie ta promote 
public debate. - 

For example, the decision of the governmeat b d&y the eiadicatioao? p v e m -  
the eIiminati011 of national -dards fot weikm?; the imminent prhmtizati011 of rocid 
housing, prhns, the health am.system, and 0th- sociai the zducti6n in mm- 
ices to the dilrrib1Ca; aitr to and elimination ofprogmas and semica to immigrants and 
refb-ail am examples of key issues aûecLing the qualie of people's lives which 
need to be kept m the pubik agenda 

Equiw for women, vïsibie minorities, mp and Iesbiinq the disableâ, and Abe- 
riginai peop1es ia on tàe wuie. Mai acti* workeà fm years ta raise public aware- 
ness dequity issues, yet dorts to obtsin d equity are beingowmtumed at an 
a l m g  rate in the current ne~c~ll~e~atî iva clhate. 

There must be mnewed ammitment to support the non-pmfit a d  volunteer sec- 
tors, and strengthen their abilitg to lobby a d  pmvide leadership and direction for stni- 
tegic action in the hture. 



A c c o ~ f g ,  the AFB sets up an Equîty Participation Fouadatioa which will 
pmvide stable f'unding for organkatioms that rmrk to give marginaiïzed Canadians a 
voice, pm*de needed aem*cs to disadvantaged groups of Canadi-, d o t  pmvide a 
voice for progressive public policies. 

The Foudation wiii be e m p o w d  to h d ,  amongother U g q  o~iiective actions 
and organizing on bah& of peopie who atparience discrimination and cconomic Mus- 
tice. 



Promoting Sustainable Human Development 

C anada's policies in fo* iu.irs, international trade, aid d defenœ will be 
based on ui @is d a  rapidly changhg dobal -text for out vision of a 
pueaul, edogicaiiy sustainable and equitabk wor1ü. Our policies wiU be in- 

fonned bp the d u e s  of democracy, respect for h m  ri&@ economk justice, and the 
rule of hatematid law. 

Currently, the voiœs that c d  for gIobaI iategmtioa of market fonxs operathg 
througfi hance, investment and trade speak loudly aad have gmat influence Our poli- 
aes WU edd Canada's voie to 0th- cailing for inteniaf5d adion to eradicate pov- 
erty, iacrease employment, and promote social ahesion and eadogically sustainable de- 
velopment, 

Building on commitments made at the Copenhagen World Summit for Social 
Development, Canada wii i  wosk towards these goah by: esplorhg new regimes for g b  
bal taxation, seekiag appropriate d a t i o n  of transnational corporations, as weil as 
national and global mechanisms for wedtb redistribuüoh, environmental protection, 
social development, fall trade and labour rights. 

Foreign Aid 
Canada's reputation bas been tarnished recentiy by previous gmrernments that 

dramatidyteduœà C a m d h  maai ~ e d o ~ e n t ~ c e  (ODA). Ifcuts annound 
b the Liberal Government were to be implemented, Canadak ODA by 1998-99 will have 
been reduced by more than 40% in raal douars since 199U92. Rom a high of 0.49% of 
GNP in 199U92, ODA aa a proportion of GNP wiii have fjailen to a low of 0-26%, the 
lowest levei in 30 m. 

Recent C a d i a n  pmmuncements that Canada wiIi again nmk to achieie the in- 
tematiody rrcognized t q e t  of O.?% of GNP 'krhen Canaàa's fhai situation allows itw 
are e t h i d y  i n d d d b l e  in light of the gmwing nubers of people living in p v e  
around the wdd,  .- 

This Altemative Federal Budget wii i  revek  this d&g tnnd in ODA Thc 
Alternative Federai Bu- m d ï r m  the target of 0.7% of GNP for Canadian ODA di- 
nctcd b developmeat coopemtion. It sets out a fianiewotk for a) a m &  and daüae, and 
b) nmewed p w t h i n  ODAby between 8% and 10% a y-. to approach a taget of 0.40% 
of GNP by 2000.01. 

The g d  for C.ndi.n ODA b the emdition of povartp thraugh Sustainable Hu- 
man Deveiopment (SHD, while realizing that SIID inyolves much more than flows of 
investment and the development of commercial activiw. Whüe eamomic gmwth remaias 
important, î t  done dl not automaticaily ded with povertp and uncmployment, nor 
create the foundation for social, eoonomic and ecological sustainabiiility. 



Our forci- policy fkarnework will begh to put in plaœ partnerships based on in- 
ternational cooperation and recipmciw CIDA and Foreign A t f '  aill bc directed to 
explore several pilot prograinrr for r e c i p d  poliey dialogue, invoiving both gwernment 
and civil d e t y  aetors, behmrm Canada and appropriate deveioping countnes. This 
policg dialogue. with sustainable human dcveiopmemt as a policy tka~~~ework, places pri- 
ority on demwatic d a i s i o n - m w g  at ail levels, respect for human ri#& and the rule 
of law, gwernment -accoi111tabilifg and w w ,  the empowerment of women and 
gender eq&y, the weU-being of  cbildma, and the developmcnt of avil society, to name 
but a few. The iink between more @table and sustahdle aolutionri at home and 
abroad is fundamental to the perspaetnre of our Budgek 

Aa ODA stratyp, for the eradicatioa ofpovarCy rrill necessarily foczls on human 
nec&. induding prïmtuy educatioa, primarg health (including rrpmductive h d t h  serv- 
ice), dean rater, sdta t ion ,  atfordable housmg, and secure acœss to nutritious and 
adequate food. ln additioa, Canadian development caoperatian wiil place partidar 
importance on jointly planned progranas with ad sociatp wganizatiom committed to 
the broader priorities of sustahble human developmmt 

This budget recommits the gwetlllllent to public ducation and engagement of 
Canadian atizens in development cooperation, and directs 23% of ODA for these pur- 
poses. 

Multilateral Policy 
Canada's fonign policy has long been committcd to pumuing peace and senvity 

through multilateraI organizations. More rrcently. it has becorne inercasingiy apparent 
that these samc i n s t i t u t i o d e  United Nations, the International Monetary Fun& 
the World Bank, Regional Development Baaks, and the WmId W e  ûrganization-are 
in need of fiandamental dorm if they are to contribute to meeting sustainable human 
development. 

Canada wil i  use its lemrage, alone and in alliance with like-minded states, to pro- 
mote the demoaptizatioa, transparency and accoutabiii~ of those institutions to +e 
world's peoples. UIlfefonncd, they are too often the tooh ofthe rich and powerful, rather 
than true ai& to b a l a n d  dwelopment, partintlady fm the panest and most indebted 
countries. 

Our policy fiainework wil i  promote Canadian initiatives in global fara, including 
the G7, to beeorne a bridge ktween the large and sxnaii dates, the dedopeci and devei- 
oping, and work for poliaes that are more equitable in th& d k  

Freehg mon- ta ropm the globe fm short-tem gain, nmovbg contiols over in- 
vestment and tnd., czeating a "lm1 pla* f i e l e 4  giva the i i l u i o a  of equality of 
opportuni& but the malie b of increasirrg frreqdity between and within nations. 
The IMF and Wald Bank should a h  k pressed to replace stnrctural4ustment pro- 
gram, which are geared to debt repaymmt and matex intemationai integration, with 
progrnms geared more to the revival of production for louai markets. 



Canada's Defence Forces 
The Altemath FcQnl Budget pnpees to f m  the mandate for Canada's de- 

fence forces so that it b bath d i l e  and makes a strategic contribution ta cornmon 
securitp. W e  wii i  d e v e  these @S by d d b g  h m  muiti-purpose, 0001bat-capable. 
air, land and sea facas t0ftra.d~ a miiitmycapaü~ f d  oa: 

1) peacekeeping. limitcd peaœmakjng and emcrgienq humnni&rlan support and 
polian& - 

2) sunteillance and coatrol ova Canaàab ah, spaaz a d  watcr; 
3) coordination of search and rescue operations; and 
4) assistance ta civilian authorities. 

This more limited mandate WU set the ~ a a d e q u i p m m ~ t  rcqriiranents, and 
lead to in& -on with civil so&& Th- d be achiwab1e tbrough a 
steady reduction dNats'ma1 Dafina speaciiae; -and nt#,ling the aapa- 
bilities of Caaadiaa military forces wül mdrc these f m  incred~& devant to a 
foreign policy devoteci tn annmon securie. 

Nuclear Disarmament 
Recent Canadian initiatives ta ban the production, Sbclq,ilin& u l e  and deploy- 

ment of landmines are to be weIcomed, as is heIp in demiding. Fu- initiatives will 
mmnit re~aurce~ for the urgent need to ci- land from -OUS ZOMS of c~nnict. 
These resources wiII be made available b appmpriate M e d  0g.niZations estabkhed 
for thk purpose, with p d d a r  &tsnœ to domestîc agienaes in the o o u ~ l ~ e s  an- 
œrnd 

Participation in the negotiations to k-d  eventuilly b d c  prododion, 
stoclrpiling, use, or thmat of use, of nu* weapoas aad the d c a ü o n  deomplianœ, 
wiII remah a hi& p r i e .  It is rcgrattable that Caaaàa did not chme b participata in 
the mfemce to the iaternatiod Court  of^^ datiagto the legaiï~ of the use or 
thmat of uw of nuclear WeapOIls. OPT Io* poliqr fmalmmk a explore the amtri- 
bution ta activitîes Carnada an undertake to comply witb the CorPt' fhdhgs.lt k our 
hope that efforts will be doubled in the acgotiaticms to achieve amplete nudcu disar- 
marnent, 

v 

The Anns Trade 



Ali müitpry conimodity tramdien wül be subject to an "impact pliscssment review" 
to assure Canadians thst these eommodities WU d e  a positive impact on the security 
of people living in the racipient countzy and region. 

Trade 
Canada's foreip poliqy pub a strong ernphasis oa pranioting trade in the global 

market. This is understandable, wen coxunendabIe, so 1- aa thc goal of economic 
growth through tride P aibordinate to cm- fm ad, politid, eamomic, sochi and 
culturai ri-, hduding labour rights, mcial developmeat, and the eavirorunent. 

At the World 'Race ogsnitation, tbaa are as yet no provisions to deal with the 
environment, swal impact, and intcniationdy recognized labour rights, nor the grow- 
ing income and wedth inequalitp ammg coutries. ki iiiiplementing the current agree- 
ment u n d a  the WTO, provisions that muid bcnefït tâe w e a h  eamomies are moving 
very slowly, while those that bcnefit the &ronger ccoaomies are proœeding on a fast 
track. 

A foreign poliep fhnewotk for solidari@ .ad mstahdle human development WU 
seek to transform eurrent reghes ûtnn "fkee M e n  to 'Y& trade". The latter istrade 
that is mutuaily bendicial and contrr'butes to a graduai d&g of the gap ktwcm rich 
and poor. 

in a world with h i t e  natiual msources, there can be no m o d y  justifiable or 
redistic alternatives ta policies which Iead to greater Cuud. WU therefore be 
changing its cumnt diplornacy, now exdusively geared to m- self-interest, to 
one that favoura dialogue and negatiatioa fm the benctit of d the world's people. 

W e  wiiI  support negotiation of hoire parta of NAFI1A that are most pjudiaal to 
genuine e c o d c  and social devolopme&. h paiticular, the prohibitions on capital con- 
trols must be replaccd T&e inability of the Mecan m e n t  to ontroi spedative 
and uapductive capital movementa was a mot au# dMaPcos 1995 f'iaancial crisis. 
Governments of sovcreign nations m u t  ôe able to exemk more cmtrol ovu the move- 
ment of capital. 

the goveinnimeat pmcurement ode which lunits tàe uw use d gwarnment pur- 
chashg for job creati011; 
the probibiaon oa national amfant mqubmenb; 
the articles that erode ~ t i 0 d  mmeignity over na- iasource and basic food 
pmductioa; 
the requkanient that comatries with baiance of paymeats prob1axm follm IMF 
stnlchual a4gudm-t pro-; and 
the prohibition of compuhy licmsing of patented pbarmacauticais (thb a h  re- 
qgires amendment of the inte11ecfual prapertp d e  of the WmId aadc ûrganiza- 
tion). 

kt addition, a rocid charter on intematioaaily recognized Iabour, eavironmentai, 
ad, political, economic, social and cultural riptits m u t  be negotiateà as an integrai 
part of NAFTA- 



W e  lsin v igmdy pante debt relieffm h w p  iadRhfed dedapiingcountries, and 
especialIyf~thalea8tdGvcloped@rinurilyAfnQUI)~ n a t i ~ ~ .  Ali fonns of d e b b  
not ody private aad biîateral, but .bo muiülatemi de&, mduding-debts owed to the 
IMF and Wald Bankshodd be written down more qui* aad uiuelated to atmnt 
poiiües of XMF c o n d i t i o d ~ .  



O ver the past d years. Canada's reputation as a generous and humanitar- 
ian country where immigrants and the wmld's dagees can fmd a safe haven 
has been seriously d e d  by the fdeial giovunment. 

Although the gwemment ciaima its 1997 rmmigration Plan recognizes "the im- 
portance of promoting immigration as an Uistiumat of @the social and efonomic 
deveIopnwnt,* its actions m a l  an immigration policg driven by anti-immigrant back- 
lash, a "iaw and order agenda," and spending nits to dd prograns. Federai immigra- 
tion policy today attacks the pool, working CI- Canadians, the unemployed, women, 
refbgees, immigrpnts, ehilkso. a d  pcople of colour. 

The goveinrnent tLM reduced its Red Book pro* to a ~ a m  that annual immi- 
gration k set at 1% of the popdation, whieh m d d  k apprdmateiy 300.000. The level 
for 1997 has been set at about 220,000. 

The $975 head tax introduced by the -en gwernmeat in 1995 erected a new 
systemic barrier to immigration. The tart is equal to tao moatbs' uLrp for a domestic 
worker in Canada. Afcordiiigto the Canadian Caund fm RcAtgm Studies, it is equal to 
one year's salalug for an accountant h m  El Salvador, and thm? years'salary for a nurse 
in Sri Lanka. 

Thie tax, plus &g faes. would h the d for a f d y  of four applying for 
landed immigrant &tus to (3,160. Those qmmrhgtheirtnmiries dgnitingto Canada 
are now rcquirad to pay a cash bond of $10,000. Th-  ha^ kai a mtiœable dtop in 
famiiy ci- immigrants due ta restrictive proarring poliaes which indude the head 
tax, DNA tests, punitive idenWication réquirementa, a d  qmtemic barriers in proceas- 
h g  immigrants aad ~~. Federal nitr have h rcbfnctui acœsa to language train- 
ing and immigration mttlement services. Fees aze now char@ ta immigrants for these 
services* 



Tbcw polipes suggest that the Chrétien pmmment bas abandoned the humane 
and oonstructive views on immigration heId bp prmoUr Likr3 gw;eraments, aad now 
believes th.t immigrants and nefirgees are a b d c t l . o  roc0et;p and an Canadian tupay- 
ers. ~timnurpacUtted~awaytobddbkirdiui~amy.ndtobringin 
new ideas a d  perspedives. Multidturalism w u  seen ta be a positive influence in our 
societp. 



Toward a Creener Economy 

A responsible lonpterm economic pmgram must have as its central pillar a coher- 
ent stratew for reducing the use ofmateriais, resource and en- consumption, 
and extensive groath. Thc production of waate and pollutants must &O be mini- 

mized and our amnomk system io auch a way that waste fimm one prtxess is 
the input for another proum. 

The integriw of the qmtem as a ahole requlles the elhination of pmcesses which 
create waste that m o t  k wd as input materiai eiaeftthemz. 'Lb.ic substances must be 
curtailed and closely m a t &  production pmcems whieh diaupt -y others m u t  
be phased out and replaad; proœsses which meet several objectives at once must be 
f a v o d  (such as tùe use of human labour, rince it is mlar-powered via food, and pro- 
duces waste which is usable by many other organhm). 

A second pillar of a responsible long- eeonomic program h to d u c e  the mle of 
market signais in decisions ananiing the overd m. Markets and monetary 
values are noforiously deficient indicators over the long tum, and do wt amately 
reflect broader 80Cietal values. 

Continuhg to dmw d o m  non-renewable fùeis and other remurces can only be 
justified as interim activities which must eventualy be p h d  out as part of the transi- 
tion to a more wnsible long-tenn econorny. 

The Alternative F e d d  Budget supports the foilowing stem towaid achieving this 
long-term visiorx 

Developipg an alternative propwe indicator to the avrent GDP meanve 
and the kiads of negative processes which can accornpany it. This Pltamative indi- 
cator wi i l  be a uselul meam of gaugingreal progreas Dwud sonomic social and 
environmental goah. We ail1 develop the Genuine Progmm Iadicator IGPI) to re- 
place the GDP as the main summary indicator of our national weli-being. It will 
make a&&ments il asceout for resource depletio11,income distriiution, house- 
work, and 0th- non-market activity, unemployment and underemployment, poiiu- 
tion amts, and long-tam envin,mental damage: the Me man of consumer dura- 
bles and i n f h s t m m ;  militazy expenditwes; sustainable m. non-sustainable 
investments.CAMiniea1 papet on the GPI wiil accmnpany the d e m e  of our Alter- 
native Budget.) 

Fostering the growth of l d y - b d  ecamomîea to enhance ccolopicai 
awfabbï i i i tp  and help rebource-bd communities, #y those in the North, 
devclop aitaniti*a C C Q I I O ~ ~ C  strategim. 

Rotecting natiod policy freedom to use trade policy ta advanet environmen- 
tal pals. 



Providing international leadership on environmental por i~ i sspe~ ,  indud- 
hg develophg internationai standards to mgdate trade and investment 

Developkig achievable strateoies for meethg Canadats international com- 
mitments on CO-2 reduction, oame-dep1etuig chemicals, and b p c  substances. 

Adopting policies to enhluiee tàe use of high-skilied l a b ~ ~ i n t e n s i v e  
activites, and polides to faditate shorteilworkingh~~ (QEC Employment 
section for public investment initiatives that M e r  mvin,nmemtai and social ob- 
jectives.) 

Pmmoting raMvch an the ecologid eHcet. of paoducticm processes, 
poiiution, ciimate change, social policg, etc. CIhk roaM iav01pe, for rrampie, 
reinstatingfhding for various bodies enga@ in this resear& such as the federal 
departmen- of health. agn*culture, fores- and fisheries, the world-mmed 
F'reshwater Institute, and Statistics Canada's envimindicators and dissemination 
pmgr8111.1 

Reducixtg waste at 911 stages of production pmmmms, d d u c h g  the 
transportdon of goods by devdopg s h 0 ~ 1 o o p  rgsknia 

Putting the emphasis on eociaï justice, a m m *  equitable et but ion of 
incorne, Socrm pmgrams, and h~man capital devdopment. 

A k q  priority for the 1991 AFB is to ensure that Canada meets its internationai 
commitments on global warming. At the 1992 Rio Summit, Caaada signed the con- 
vention on Climate - ammîtting -reduœ CO-2 emissio~ ta 1990 levels by the 
year 2000. Scientific consuhants to the gr,~e~lfllent estimafie that, 8t c u n ~ ~ t  rates of 
emissions, Canada wiii not ody f d  to meet that ammitment, but aill surpas those 
-ion leveis by lû%-aad by 34% in the year 2020. 

Otha seckm mut &O beax mme of the blazne. HoudwIàs are resp~onsible for 
25% of greenhouse gas enhian,-while non-eigy industries .camnt for W. 

The fderal gwemment (aloagwith s e 4  proviaciai gmternents, notably Al- 
and Onbrio) is moving away h m  its intemationai commitmenb. Anaounœd federal 
spending on energp c&aency aad aitemative en- has decIined bp 22.496. h m  $62.9 
million in 1995-96 to m.8 million ia 1997-98. Govenrment d t a n t s  say the wrmt 
voiuntary reporthg rCq0;rrmenfs by iad* malce it aîmoet impossibie b moaitor 
P='gress- 

begh to raïse fuel economy standards on vehides; 
provide hancial support for research into the use of non- fossil fiaels (hyàrogen 
ethanal etc); 



support r e s e d  b dweIop pater eR1ciemires in electric motors; 
estabüsh an energy efficianqy program, induclhg building retrofits (see Employ- 
ment section.) 
commit to a renewable energy target for Canada equivalent to that established 
by the Empean En- Chartm-lE% oftotaI en- use by the year 2010. (Canada 
b currently at 6%) The federai gwemment shodd d t  to buying power from 
alternative energy murces (eleehicity h m  winâ, mlar? biomass, and fuel cells) 
well kyond the $600,000 r e p o d y  MW wmmïtted; 
provide new subsidies for k t h  inter-cie nil and h a n  mam transportation; and 
impiement a earbon atxnospheric wr fcc. (See Ihtritfom section for elaboration of 
this and 0th- environmental taxation measmes.) 

Restoring FederaI Environmental Capacity 
AccordingW govemaent estimates, Environment Canada's budget wiU f d  31%- 

from $726 d i o n  in 1994-95 to $495 miilion-in 1997-98; (a fivther $17 million reduc- 
tion is planned for 1998-99). The number of staffwiiI be reduced by onexparter or 1,400. 
During the same priod, The budget of the Canadian Forest Service (CFS) of Na- 
Resoums Canada wi i l  k reduced by $125 million and 6taff nit by 40%. While f o ~ t s  
are under provincial jurbdktion, CFS provides invaluable and baseiine data analysis 
that provinces individually couid not aord  to provide- 

Fisberies and ûœaas' budget will be cut by $2lî million, or 2796, h m  1994-95 to 
1997-98. The department is ofnoading its responsibilites in k h w a t e r  research, moni- 
toring and enforcement to the provinces. 

The National Parks division of Heritage Canada has lost a lues part of its operat- 
hg budget, with the n e d t  that service j3eiivery of our National Parb system has k e n  
privatized. This is neither emnomicalb nor enviroxunentaiiy z u h b b l e -  

Ai.i four of these! departments are aucial ta the monitoring, enforcément, research 
and showcashg of Canada's national and intkationat environmental obligations. Cuts 
to these! departments total $1-7 billion during thb -par period. 

The AFB wil l  begin immediately to restore ftn* to theme departments. It will 
ais0 foeus mme of the Emergency Employment lirveatment h d s  into jobs in research 
and co~ation-well-paying? highly-skilled jobs for youth. 



anada's arts and cultural industries are intrinsic to our sense of nation, b the 
dtivation ofashucd ideati& .id to a pmqemw eumom,, Our ability to sur- 
vive as a aation depends upoa lmking kyosd the bottoni b e  obsessions of the 

debt and defïcit. Governnieat mu& assume a mort active d e  in the sustenanœ, devel- 
opment and plrrmotioa of the rich diverSie of cultural expission in Canada, and facili- 
tate acœss of adhüc and c d t d  maferr*ab to dl Cenadiailrr. 

Toward this end, the 1996 AFB outiined a aumber of proposais designed to 
stmngthen the cub and culturai oonununi& and introdwed a i u t l d  d v d  ac- 
cess fand fm the i d d o m  highwa,, to en- bmaàer partiapatioa in the 
emergïng idonnation technoIogies. 

Sa& the airrcnt federal govenunent has opteci for a d i n i t  set of choices, one 
that wiii seriously uadeilmiae Canadat cuiturai infirciistntcture. Despite campaign prom- 
ises to the con-, the Liberab ha, dashed fuadhgto the CBC. Meanwhiie, private 
media amglomerates are inmeashg their stmmgleh01d m the marketplace, k t e n i n g  
to M e r  limit the rruige and diversity of mices hW-011 in the madia 

CUtp tg the Canada Council have put an end to opemhgsupport for arts service 
organizations and trolikrg institutions. The decision to suspend the Art Bank purchase 
program deprives msay artists of an important element of* iacome. 

Redudons in Cultural Expenditures 
The fi& mejor reductions in dkval spenàïngocaund W 1989-90 and 1991- 

92. Despite inteme in- lob- the f e d d  gwernmeat decided to eliminate the 
exemption of books, mtgazhs and newspapers k a  the Fcdsral Sales l bx  (Fm when 
it replaeed the FST with the GST in 1991. 

Rior to 1995, fM cuts to cuitwe were made damat dusi*  by eliminatiag 
indvedmpports. D o ~ f e d d s p e n d i a g o n d k u e ~ ~ ~ l e k r . d t a r m s  
fimm 198445 to 1994-95, machhg a pcalr in 1990-91. Hoirsm, with Paul Martin's 1995 
budget, direct f e d d  support bagan to decline c h m a t i ~ .  Li dation ta 1984-85, di- 
rect cultuml erpendituree for the cl~rant fiscal year, 1-87, are 2ûk lower. 
Put mother wax ifdire& culturai expendihircs had kept pace with infîation, they would 
have b e n  $371 million higher than their current level. When indirect and dkect cuts 



are combine& fedetal expenditwes on cuittue, if they had kept paœ with inflation, wouid 
have beur more thrn $1 billion highertoday. 

The Choices for Culture 
Canada's cultural riches, the m a t  taagible and endurhg manSestations of our 

sense of nationhocd and identi~, are cieariy threatened by the course that has ken set 
out by Consmative and Liberai gwernments. The heritage and dtures of Fit Na- 
tions people, of our immigrant communities, and the influences of French and English 
traditions, ara only main an enriching part of our I c e i e p  if thc federal pvenunent 
encourages and supporfs policies and pmgrams whieh facilitate the continuhg expres- 
sion of our cuitUral divemiW. 

1. Bulldjng a Future for the CBC 
In red terms, the -Cs pariïamentaxy appropriation bas declined by more than 

2596 since 19-85. The tutal prajected reduction to the CBCs pariiamentary appmpria- 
tion wiii reach more than $400 miiiion by 1998. The situation h even more àire when 
measured on a par capita basQ. B a d  on the latest round of mat CBC firading wiil 
decline in constant dollars to $19.11 pet capita in 1997-9-7s 1- than in 1984- 
85. 

Ifs also important to reeognize the ripple effet  generated by these duetions on 
the entire d t u d  community. The cutr to the CBC wiU rcailt in fcner h t s  and ma- 
tors employed by the Corporation, which was, prior to tàe latest cutbacks, the largest 
employer of d b  in Caaada. Reductioas in pmgramming WU also meaa lost revenue 
to orchestras and festivals which received broadcast rigàta nOm the CBC. 

The CBC, if it b to d v e  as a national public bmadcaster, nnd. stable muiti- 
year fhancing. The îatest irm~d. of budget cuts must im rwemmd, and taken 
h m  general mveaues. 

The further $100 niillion par yau docated to the Cable Production kmd 
early ia lssS shopld be Teallocated to the budget of the CBC.The Cable Produc- 
tion Fuad aheady receives $50 million a year and is largeiy d by private cotlu~ercial 
production cornpinia whose sole responsibility is to their shanholders, not the public. 

2 A Nadonal Content Dcvdopment Strategy 
Becatue of govornment cutbacks and neglect, Cindim d t u m i  etxpreb8ion b 

fering. According ta the most rccent statistics, the situation in Caaada k nothing sho* 
of a crisis: 

90% of tevenues in the f i h a  industy are for foreign nIiiut 
93% of vida =tais are of foreign 
83% of television distribution revenues are for fo-iga progranis: 
87% of sound recording raies in Canada arc for foreign material; 
88% of wund recordhg profits go to fo~ignantro11ed corporations; 



80% of magazines bought on n e  faffignr 
57% of books mld by publishers a m  authrd non4anadians- 

More than ever, we neai a Natiaanl Content Developmemt Strateggto ensure 
that the àivessit;y and full ~ g c  of voices tâat make up Canada get head over the din of 
the giant American emteietainment coagiomerates. 

The Altemathe Federal Budget outlines p b  for the f e d d  m e n t ,  in dose 
coiiaboratioa with the cultural sectq, to dcollop and fund a omprehensïve NationaI 
Content Development Stro- ta ensure that appropriate policies and levds of sup- 
port are made availabIe for the f-of creative taleat in all forms by and for Cana- 
d i m .  me N a t i d  Content DcoeIopmemt Stsotcsgwili q l o h  w a p  to: 

define the respe&ve d e s  of the CBC/SRC, W d b  rJmrdr the National Pilm 
Board, the CEîC, and the Cabk Roductitm Puad in th ddopment  of Canadian 
t h  and vidm as w d  as multimedia pmducts; 
defrne the substantive d e s  of the Canada Council and the National Arts Centxe as 
vehicies for the ddopment and promotion of Canadian talent in literarp, visual, 
media and p a r f i g  Ptcr; 
raise the I d  of i n d e n t  in Cardian pr0aucüon rcquired for-bmadcastezs, 
and provide support for Canadian independent nIm pmducezs; 
encourage the m e n t  ta adopt a "Caaadian-onb;" policp in any prtnersbips 
betftreea Canadian miturai institutions d aew bf4nolow ibfetests; 
es&biish a secure, stabIe, and multi-year fûading arrangement for aU our dturai  
agencïes, so that they can achieve Canadian conhat goals; 
eiiminnte the notwithstandingclause in NAFTAand a&m the nght ofthe go=- 
ment of Canada ta pmmote and sustain the arts and cuitunil industries wïthin any 
muhilateral kade agreements; and 
promote the u ~ t i o a w  of ~annilik mabrïds and mUedions M, that they may 
be accessible oa the Inmet; and 
cuntinue to d m  a N a t i d  Univerd Aasss Fun& f inand in part by gwern- 
mentindinpartbysaviapmviders, topmnote&ordab1eaaessbnewc0mmu- 
nicatioab nctoPiorIES and to encourage the dissemination of caMdi.n coqtent on 
those networh. 

3. Canada's mag;amie Indilstry I. 

The magazine ind* in Canada has d e m i  ttemadousiy since 1991 w h m  the 
GST wcur appîied to mmgazbca and books. Sinœ then, 100 tities have disippearcd. 
That means fmcr opportuaities fm Caaadim ideas to be pmmated aad shareà. 

The Alternative F e d d  Budget wiîi thedore: 

stop reductions ta the Podal Subsidy h g r w  and 
remove the GST on Canadian magazines and books. 



4. Multkutturalism: Celebdng our Dhrersity 
CdhVPl policies m u t  reff ect Canada's Iuiguistic and cultural diffeteaces- Regret- 

tably, however, the avnnt gwement  h sl-g fùnding for prograns and organiza- 
tions that promote a pater  understanding of our muifidturai heritage. 

Granb ta multidtural orgmkations are king nduœd by 9%. while fwlding for 
programs designcd to œlebrate our dtural  diversiv d psomote cmss4tura.i under- 
standing arc being slashed by more than 67%. Officiai languages pmgrams are ais0 
being nit bp more than $11 million. Native citizen progranis are a h  king  cut by more 
than $2.5 million. 

The Alternative Federai Budget wiU d a n c e  firncÜag for th- pmgrams which 
promote an understanding and appreciation of Canada's din;aant linguistic and cultural 
commtlIlities- 

5. Copyright Refom 

The eumnt d o m  of coppight Iegisiation (BU C32) L a welcome step in the 
direction of bringing Canada's inteiiectual pro- legisiatioa into the modem ap.  It 
will pmvide royalties b pmduanr and pedoimers of =und mmdhgs; impose a levy on 
recordable, blank audio tapes; introduœ pravisioas to gîve dusive distributors of books 
in Canada greater pmtectioa; and establish exceptions h m  copyright laws for libraries 
and non-profit eduat iod institutions. 

The nvrant law, however, fails to baiance adequately the ri* be-een creatars 
and users, to the detriment of creators. Furthetmore, if amendnienta to the bül help 
achieve the bdanœ intended, it wil l  impose new te~ponsibiiitim on the Copyright Board. 
The govemxnent must recx,gnize that thh new responsibility n d t a t e s  increased re- 
sources for this important agency. The Qpyr@~t Board b one of our most efficient and 
h g -  agencies in the cultural seetor. 

Accordingly, the Alternative Federal Budget a: 
strengthen copyright protection for creators and coantlt with the Copyright Board 
in orda to asawtah an appropriate increase ia its alIoaated buàget tn -ver its 
increased responsibilities. 



The Alternative F e d d  Budget recognizes t&e importance of a hdthy ffarming 
sedor and the crucial mie ta k played in ueatiag and mnintainingthh sectot by =und 
governent poliaes in the amas of furnia& transpartatioa, and regional ddopmeen~ 

The Family Fam Support Program 
The Alternative Federd Budget mabtajn Cmp Inmvanœ and the Cash Ad- 

vance P q p m  at cummt leveis. The NISh - whieh m o d y  benefits 1- fann- 
ers, arillbcabolishdandrop1aOedbpanmF~FumSpppartPro~~SP). 
The FFSP wi i i  p d d e  a gmas mcome girarrintee fm indiriduil f d y  f-, b a d  
on cost of produdion and appeà at a Id which wiiî am-oefltrate benefits on &er 
farms. - 

T h  program rill be fùnded by compril-cnry contribbtioas by Fm-,  b d  on 
gmss farm sales, wïth the f d d  pvement amtri'buting a multiple of the b d s  con- 
tributed by f-ers. The program w d i  acc~rrrmOdafe d i f f i t i a i  transpottatian cos@ in 
effect recz,@ing the importance of frarisportation to baiand d daalopment. 

Farmers who are cumntïy in supply management pmgnms th& dthe cc& of 
production wilI not ba iaeluded in the FFSP dess  theh mpp1y-manageci des be- 
iow the gross inaime IeveL Sucà farmers will, howevct, quiüljr for support on unnnd- 
tics not covered by supply mansgcmeak 

.- 
Orderly Marketing 

The Altemative F'dd Budget wiil allocate h& to buiid the case far resbrlng 
the uaderphhgz~ dao &iy markehgand supply mamganeat This iai- 
tiative m n p i z a  the inipartana of these to both fuin and food &$y in 



Orderly marketing is effected through usingledeskw selling egencie~, such as the 
Canadian Wheat Board (CWB). If buyers were able to deai with f-ers in western 
Canada on an individual basis, they would pay them the lowest pria possible. In the 
"single-desr approach, fhners are assurd of receiving the highest price possible. 

Aa indepemdent evaiuation of the CWB by thme ceonomista lPst par showed that 
single-desk selling e a r ~  western Canadian f ~ ~ ~ l l e r s  $265 million more pet year than 
they wodd earn without the CWB- 

Tb protact these systems trom M e t  attack, botb =de and outside the farm 
commhw, and hm both inside and outside the countrp, appmpriate hinding wiii be 
made available h m  the Equity Participation Foudation. 

Transportation 
Srnall and medium fmers are very aineaned, as they should be, about recent 

developments in tramporfation. The 1- of the Cmw rate (and rolateà progrnms in the 
Atlantic region) are having, and wil i  continue ta ha=, a vety negative impact on the 
nual eamomy. 

The privatizatim and de facto dereguiation of rail senrices pose additionai tbreats. 
There is a need. and a atmngcase to be made, for keeping the transportation system and 
its fieight rates dosely rcgulated. 

The Canadian Wheat Board shouid invest $100 million in the purchse of Govem- 
ment of Canada hopper cars, at no cost to the fedewl budget. 

Support for Young Fanners ' 
The average operating age of farmers in Canaàa bas aever been hi@, and ci0 

the- L a n d  to encourage youngpeop1e to enta thh vitally important sector. Access to 
capital is a rnqjor barriet prwentiag youagpeople tiam talting up f e .  The Alterna- 
tive Federal Budget will therefore estabbh a IOW-intercrt capital loans pro- to 
facilitate thek en-. 

Sustaina ble Agriculture 
Operating eqmditures of the Department ofAgriCU1tuh must k dhcted away 

h m  support of chemicai-based 1-de agribuaine~ torrirdr msbhable agricui- 
ture ptactjsed iiJr m d i  and medium farmens on rrn individual or amperative basia. 

More emphash aill be p l d  on bdaaœd ruml dcoalopment, local p m i n g ,  and 
amimunitp se~dufziciaaq. Funàîngwili be d k c t d  and, ifneeded, i n d  ta meet 
these new appromhes. 

More emplayment mation b& wiil a h  be ehmelld iDto the d gect~r of the 
econoniy, 



T he inmae of the average f d y  in Canaàa b Imer today than it was 20 years 
ago- On top of that, average families nor pay a sbsri, of tait in Canada, 
thanks b the 'Yix rtfôrmsn of the Mutoncy m e n t  that increased taxes on 

average f d e s  whüe at the s.mt tùnc redueiiig faxes an the wealthg. 

The goal of this par's Aitemative Fderal Buàget b to ad* the crisis in public 
servias firndinginCanaàaaeatedby2Oyeam o f ~ p o l i ü e s  andeooaomicmis- 
management, The goal of our pickiec k to msbre our cipdw to pay for Canada's 
public services, and to do m nirIy and mapoadbb. 

Rebuilding fiscai capacie f&ly means tnr&q tir W to those who can 
afford to pay, and whose economic ckumstmces àave bptmddramatically in the past 
20 yeanr. Middlecincome f d e s  caanot be expecbü b pay higher t u e s  to address a 
fucai problem thcp did mot aeate. Working ciass f d c 8  anà the poor nad some relief, 
not a tax increase. 

Rebuilding fd capacity responsibly means taking into account the pmssms on 
pubüc finances crcated by intanationai capitd mobîiie &d ett~~ting a package of tsx 
changes designed to hacase public revenue whiie m h h i z h g  any negative impacts of 
tan increases on economic activity- 

Our ruinlpsis of Cuudos tu system shows that much of the fiecel gap we 
face can bt d d t  nith aimply by ad&essing obvious pppblems wi* oar cur- 
rpnttpraadfinrincialsystem. 

canada is one ofthe f i  countries in ttie OECD that âms mt iaoy a tair aa trans- 
fers of large pools of wealth between generations- 

Canada's q&em of tutdeiivered mbsidies to mqmratiabd Jms ken  Oted even by 
the Intemationd Monetaty Fund as d v e i y  gmsrouk 

0 

Tht profits of C9nada's mqjor b& and 0th- nn*aci.l institutions a w d  abow 
the a- for the eamomy, and wdl  above what d d  be expecbd in ab industry 
that benefits h m  signifiant rcguiatoty protection. CI 

Canada's system for inte@tion of business and pexwnal iacome taxation is nïu-& 
tao genemus and delivers little in the way of eamomic ben& 

Canada 1- hundreùs of mülions of dollars in potmtial revenue through ezemp 
tions to the n ~ i i - ~ d e a t  withholding tar in aœss of those provideci for in tax 
tieaties with ather aatioas. 

The benefits H d e d  for in the cornnt RRSP sptmm are b i a d  heaviiy in fa- 
of the West iaarme eaTllers in Caaaàa. 

Canada hgm no dedive *gren'' or cnvironmental taxation. 



Taxation of lncome frorn Capital 
The are of the taxation strategy of the Alternative Federal Budget for 1997-98 will 

be a series of messures desipied to restore balance to the tax m m  bp increasing taxes 
on capital and iirome from capitai. It will do so carefully and strategidly In this in- 
creasingiy inkgrateci worid economy. no country can make tpr poliqy without reference 
to its impact on capital mobiliw 

Nearly 30 years &r the Carter Commission made the phrase k buck is a buck" 
famous in its recommendations for a tax qstem that treated d sources of incorne the 
same way. regerdless of their source, a bu& in Canada b stiII not a bu& 

Capital gains i n m e  t trred at an edFdve rrte that i. ZS% lower than 
the sate of tsr pdd on wagë and nl.rg inCome. Capital pins on farmllig assets 
and small business assets are exenrpt fiom .tax entirely, to a maximum capital gains 
exemption of $5OO,OOO. Dividend inmme reaives preferential treatmeat thiough a sys- 
tem af credits. 

We see no case baseà on fairnets to giva p d i d  tax tiecikaent to une-ed 
income. The general2556 exclusion shouid be elimiaated. 

In the same category is the 25% exciusion nOm tax of the pmfeeds of employee 
stock options. This is a clesr giveaway to the most h i e  paid executives in Canada, and 
cannot be justified under any circrimstaaces. 

Wealth Taxation 

Canada is vktually alone in the OECD countries in not ha* a wedth tax of any 
kind Oniy A u s t d i a  and Nea Zealand aharc wïth Cana& the distinction of aot tsting 
wealth in any fonn. In eSect, thia co1~1trg is a tas bven when it cornes to weaîth 
taxation 

Most countries with wealth tares mbe behmen 0.3% and 0.75% of GDP fkom these 
taxes. The United States, fa example, mises about 0.3% of GDP in the fom of wealth 
taxes. At a minimum, we would apaet thst Canada codd genemte at least the same 
percentage of GDP hpm wealth & d e r  taxation as the Uniteà States. W1th a more 
aggressive appmach to tart design and administration, pahaps modelied on the German 
system, we nould anticipate that Cana& d d  gienerak mmnue of bettffeen 0.4% and 
0.5% of GDP. 

Corporate lncome T d n  

With public spending at ail leveia unda much tightes m t h y  aad fmcal capacity 
in Canada unda such s k h ,  both politicai and economic, it i. thne for a -or as- 
sauit on tax- d e ï i v d  subsidies to the busin- #der. Such tax expenditures 
must be shown to be of de- benefît to the Caaadian eamomy and be justined aanudy 



dongside alternative measures, just as spendingpropms must nuw be j d i e d  in the 
estimates p m .  

Cauada's p r e f i t i a l  rate of taxation for e- d Caaadian-cantroUed private 
corporations is extremeiy veious by international sbdanh, and fat tao genemus 
under the cament eamomic and nscd cu.cumStances, AItho* one of the most obvious 
problems was addrra9ed in 1994 when the a m d  business h a i t  was res&icted for very 
large CanadianantroUed private corporations, hpo other seriCous aad costly pmbiems 
remah 

One is the sigdicant tax advantage to operating as an inampomted smaii busi- 
ness rather thaa as an individuai. 

The~dpPobleni~thadbusin~crrdit,ahicb,ainnwiththech.nges 
adopted by the f d e d  government ia 1994, d deprives the government of $2.5 billion 
in tax revenue. 

We beIiwe that the economic benefï& 4 a t e d  with small busitless development 
can be realized with tax-bad incentives much closer to intemational n o m -  

Corporate Tax Credîts and Deducüons 
Consistent with our beiief that public industrial poliaes have an important mle ta 

play in shaping Canada's fitue economic destin5 we support the use of tax inœatives 
as one of a numba of industrial poliey instruments avaifable to govenunents. 

At the same the ,  however, we believe these tax-aystem-deiivered mbsidies shouid 
be treated as tart expenditutes. At a minimum, thh m q u h s  MOSI~T~, ~~unt- 
abfiet a m a d  apppovaî. regular review aad valuefaemoney audit-the mame 
sbxdad th& appUes to ail 0th- areas of pubüc spead,&s 

The basic criterion for continuing with a tar expenditure CM be stlmmed up in the 
follosmig straïghtfômard question: would the pIDvISrem lm l r a r r d d d  acceptable 
and justifhb1e Pit were p d d e d  through aa o t h d  identidg design& 
dtectgrantpruglmm? - 

ARa the d u œ d  tax rates for smaii business lad manuthcharhg and pmœssing, 
the most si-t tmc expenditures in the corporate tp qmtam ane tha provis@ for 
dedudion O€ acprrcUtion for tU purposes at rates ia excesa of economie deBreciaa0.n; 
the f& d t e 4  for Canadian exploration and developmcnt and the scientifk 
r e s e d  and -enta1 development tax aeàit. The Aiternath F e d d  Budget wiii 
propose ways of d u c i n g  the ux revenue losses from tham foip meammes. 

The huge and wideaing gap bett~een average wages and dar ies  in Canada and 
the salaries and bonmes paid ta corparafe executives at the top end of the d e  is of mai 
ooncern to manp Canadians. They f r d y  have trouble undexstanding how aap ami- 

tive eould be %orthn the high six- and seven-figure salaries that an bea>ming common- 



place in Canadian big business. And they wonder hon muntries like Japan and many 
Eumpean countries manage to suivive with ratios of top daRts to average wages much 
smaller than those fouad in Canada. 

We c m o t  prevent corporations fiom paying these salaries- But we ean make our 
disapproval clear by d e n .  corporations a tas deduction for salaries in excess of what 
is considend a reasonable relationship berneen executive salalaries and wbat average 
working people earn- 

A Surtax on Bank Ploftts 

Most Canadians ha- b e n  s h d d  by the f& tb.t Canada's chartered banks 
managed to earn crkedily increasing profits tbroughout the moirt düncult recession to 
hit this countzy sime the 1930s. In 1996, the six largest cha r ted  b h  reportcd profits 
in excess of $6 billion. 

The b h  owe their privilegcd position in au ceollomy to public mgdation, which 
protects their status one of a very Iimited numba of institutions pennitted to take 
deposits h m  the public When tàat privilepd pition reaults in the e d g  of profits 
far in excess of normal rates of return in the ecmoms a public policy ~esponse b re- 
quired* 

W e  would estabIish an awsr profits tiL appUd1e ti the l b t  instance 
to financial krstitutioiu~. Excess profits would bc de- as that portion of an institu- 
tion's rate of =hum on shareholder equity that is in exceas afthe average rate of return 
for ai l  corporations in the non-financial sector of the Canadian economy. 

A More Progressive Personal lncome Tax System 
New Tax Brackets for Very High Incoines 

While we ecgpt in genesd the argument that Canada's top marginal tax rates 
have to be monitored carefully in relation to those in otbc1 muttries, we believe that 
there b m m  in the avrcat system for an incraasc in marginal tax rates applicable to 
vexy high incorne individuais. 

New f e d d  tail bt~lckeb wiii be addd to the arrrant spstem for those earnllig 
vexy high incornes. This aouid still leave regular top marlparl tax rates at reasonable 
levels, and would generate a nibstantiai amount of a d d i t i d  revenue. 

An End to Surtaxes on the Poor 

Lower-iacome c a r d k s  have paid more than tàeir h of the pria for Canada's 
f d  crisis in the form of reduœd sewices and cwfded  catitlanenb. Ih our view, it b 
uaacceptable that these individuais should be mqthà ta pq, a oa their federal 
taxes ss weU. 

RRSPs - Who bene-? Who pays? 
The special tax treatrnent accorded to retiremerit M ~ ~ S  h by far the most siw- 

cant tax expenditure in the pemnal income tar systern, with a in foregone rev- 



The increaaes in RRSP eontrî'butions inkoduced by the Mulrwey g w -  
enunent have beea of great k & t  b people rith hi* h m e s  who can save 18% of 
their incame, but have o f f d  litüe to workiag people. 

2hc skeweà àistrïoutîoo1oftbatusubsidyfoarcfircln~t iname d e l i d  t h u g h  
the RRSP system ïs w d  danimentd For example, in 1993, wer 46% of aRSP contribu- 
tions were made by the top 12.5% of- filers. Because the dodaaction for contributions is 
worth mon, the highet your inme,  the -ter the tax advanta- 

Data made available in 1996 far the tiist time bave cast doubt oa tàe d e  of RRSPs 
in providing for retirement iacome. AEeoidiag to Statisfics Canaâa, b e e n  1990 and 
1994 Canadians under age 66 tiiri&drew $16.6 b11üonfkn~ -4 aad used a hvrher 
$4.4 billion in the Home Bugarts P h  Th- witbdrawa& d@mprkionateIy fimm 
middle- and loner-inaome taxtileis, mbhgdous  questb~ about tbamkofthe RRSPs 
in the retirement iaanne systaz~  

Tar -ce for retirement savingis paid for t h e  gieaerai taxat ioa W e  are al1 
paying for the epngais imprwements Brian Mulroney mrde in the tar position of hi#- 
income savers. 

Given the s h e d  distri'bution of the ben&& nOm fhh currmt RBSP qskm, it 
wouid be possible b d u c e  the marimm eontrr'butim and restrid the .amount of tex 
subsidy with no negative fmpaet whitsoever on the -kst nyidty d co~tio'bu- 
tors to RRSP& 

Consumption Taxes 
The 

Saies taxes are by their very nature it&ressive. The 1- one's income, the pater  
the proportion of b e  mu& fardes trrrpaymenb. TbeLlltemative Federai Budget 
is oommitted to the w i t h d n i d  of the GST as mm as tb ean be daievedyithout 
d r a s t i d y r e d u c i a g ~ t  revenue. Becauseth$l8 biicmtâeGSTnoa,raises ii, 
urgently needed to pay f- social pÿogranu (which tibmdvm have a oap skcmgiy PO- 
gressive impact), we Auctaatly opt to rahin it foo the 1997-98 tiscil year. WI wi& 
however, beghi îmmeâiateiygo c ~ p I -  m m  equitabîe iarp#. ofûulievegue 

In the meantime, thne step WU k taken to make the c ~ s n t  GST somewhat leas 
onerous: 

Second, the GST wilï be reanwed wmp1etefy hm boab aad magdmes 
(The application of the OST to Canadian and books has tuirred this aountry 
into one of the world's highesttaxedjuriedictio~ for Mdmg materiai.) 



Third, the harmonkation of prowir~ciai de s  tares with the GST oirill be 
e-ted immeàiatds (This hannoniration, as it has been d e d  out in Atlantic 
Canada, has r e d u d  the fiscai capaeitg of provincial gwernments and d t e d  in a 
significant t r d e r  of the connunption tax burden tmm business taxpayen to individu- 
als. The AFB dl -ce1 the agreement to harmonize the GST and provincial sales taxes 
in Atlantic Canada, d temihate any negotiations currentiy uader way for harmoniza- 
tion in o t h a  parts of Canada) 

In the longer tarm, thne are a number of posiw'ble options for reform. The GST 
could be replaced by a Eumpsan-style v.lue-added t.t Such a tu d d  buiid in higher 
rates of tar on Iwmy items and lowet mtes on necessitieis, M) as to make the impact of 
the tax less regressive. 

The rate structure muld a h  be a m  to d e c t  envitrnunental objectives, e.g.. 
by tarting (relused pmducts or products made nOm m e d  -terit& at a lower rate, or 
by taxingtdc substances at a higher =te. T h general rate of tax could a h  k reduced 
as fmances improve and -al pmprams are renewed. 

GST reform could aïma be ad- in the b d e r  con- of the &vision 
of tPriiig mqmadbilities between the f e d d  gwemmeat and the provinces 
and terrjtoriea Ona option would k for the f d d  govemmemt to vacate the 
d e s  tprr fidd enüreig, ia exchange for an expaaded mle Ln the tntation of 
capitai and incorne b m  capital. 

Such an aeh.age wouid give provinces exc lPS Ive j~c t ion  over a tax 
base whieh It is relatively cisy for proviacial g o o ~ e a t s  b def'd, in en- 
change for a tsr base which is much more easiïy ddbndeâ by the f e d d  gov- 
ernment. 

Casoline Taxes 
~lthou& the 1995 Federal Budget did increase gasoline taxes by one cent per litre, 

we believe that a greater inmase wodd still bs appropriate on environmentai grouads. 

Cigaret&e and Tobacco Taxes 
The f e d d  gwemment hes already movd part way totirtafdb revershg its tobacco- 

tax-raduction policy with the reant inmeases in tobaoeo tues. Completing the reversal 
of this policy-minstating tar larels at their pre-lm leve1-dd k an important 
M e t  $tep in putting Canada's anti-smokiag poiicp back on Pact 

Environmental Taxation 
I n t e r e s t b ~ g r O n i n g i n t h e u ~ o f ~ e t . r r y r 5 ~ m t o n E h i ~ ~ ~ a n v i r o ~ e n i t P 1  

qualits goab. hmaaes in c o ~ p t i o n  taxes auch u the e x c h  ti. on motor vehicle 
fiels raiw a d d i t i d  m u e  to help ampensate Canadiaas for the environmental im- 
pact of gadine a~mimpption and act as a mmodc disdicentive fm motor vehicle nrcl 
a,-nsumption. 

One of the effecbs of tackling the issue of subsidies to the oil and gaa industy in the 
incorne tax system would be to level the playing field between renewable and non-mew- 
able energy production. 



impose a national atmosphdc user fcc per tanne of carbon amtained in en- 
ergy sources; sueh a carbon fcc couId save as an indicator of ~ e r n m e n t  pliqy 
intentions as d as a souria of revenue to suppart subsidy pgmms for environ- 
mental rctmfits in the residential and cornmerciai -, d a n  mass transit, and 
environmatal d d ddopmaat; 

introduce a bazardo98 prodaact inputs tar, beemaing with products nich as 
me- that have already been identîfied on short W of envllon~llentaiiy haz- 
ardous materï& 

levy a proâuct design fee or advanced dl.porirl tar, as reammended by fed- 
eral government ansultants; this f-3 by th domestic produap or imporfet 
and earmarked for waste diversion-muid vary dependingon thc cost of diverthg 
the waste at the end of its We," and w d d  have a nuinber of fa categories, such as 
hazardous waste and short-life pioducts. e 

Corporate Minimum Tax 
The abilitp of many profitable corporations to structure their affairs so as ta pay no 

corporate incorne tu has bcen a major issue of f&ess in the federai  ta^^ system for 
more than 20 yeani, E v  yur. iiteraily billions of dollars in profits are teoeived by 
corporations that pu.. liWc a no mrprnate iaame tu. L h importaat to stress that 
these uahueâmb d a e  because carpomtions are abïe to taLa adoantage of 
legiümate ~ o m o  of the corporate îacomae t.r and mot  becauue oyoae t 
necessarily doiag inything illepl or iXîegitimate. - 

Giwn this pcrsPccatf0, there are two appmaches thpt d d  L takea. One a d d  
be ta facus on t&e provisions themseiveb, and eliminate thcme WW are fdt nota be 
worthy of  support^ Ib is  fïrst appmacà wouid irnply the eijmination dm& tar ptefer- 
ences, 

The 0th- wwid be to taise the position that, wWe fhc individual provisions may 
be worthy of support, the d t  - profiule anpmtioas p a .  no hr - WM not 
intendeci; that -tio1111 shdd  not be able b staclc favod le  tu pmvisioas rio es to 
cl)iminate their tu l iabœi~.  % appmmh rotild su- the appUcati00 d a mini- 
mum corparrate tirthat w d d  override qmchû tarpatakemr 



Financial Transactions Taxation 
Taxation of Intemational Cumncy Transactions 

W e  remain oommitted to the goal of~regdatingtha capital market- W e  cal1 for meas- 
ures to reduœ our k e r a l  VUlIlerabilitp 0 the 7 and mobilie of financial capital. 

Tb achieve this mal, we wiii wotk rioth 0th- nations to estabbh a Tobin tax on 
international cunency transactions. Such a tu, aanred efta its Nok1 prize-winning 
originator. eeono* James min, wodd tru d intematid c~rref lcy transactions at 
a rate of appzwbateiy 0.25% 

The paimasy purpoec of such a tax would k to act as a disincentive ta international 
currency spaculatioa It would a b  give more leeway for countries to adopt autonomous 
monetay polici- lrJr opcaingup a gap behiam domestkand internationai interest rates. 

It bas ban estimateci that, even a f k  dmhg for tu avoidanœ and dianges in 
patterns of transactions and providing for an exemption for offiaal tr811s&ions, a Tobin 
tax at a rate of 0.25% d d  raise $US300 billion a m. 

To be effective, however, a i b i n  tax would hawe to be Ievied by dl of the major 
players in the international financial economs The p b l e m  dtsx havens could be ad- 
dressed by Ievying punitive rates of tax on tramadions inwlving such havens, but the 
refusal of even one of the m'or iadustrialized coutries to participate would d&my the 
effectiveness of the tax. 

W e  anticipate that m e  countries would want to participate in an international 
Tobin tax regime. When the topic was raised by canada at the (3-7 meeting 
several years ago, it generated a great deal of interest, and a nu~pber of studies are 
nurantly under way. 

If an international nimncy t~ansa&ons waa to be established, Canada's share of 
the revenue, based on our -nt s h m  of the intemational mark* would be about 
$7.5 billion a year. Ib has been proposeci by most advocates of mch taxes, n e  would 
favour reservîng a bubstantial proportion of the revenue tuMd by such a h. for interna- 
tional development nuppott. 

Should Canada havre a domestic fmanad tinnneetiollb tu? 

h reœnt yeuq the= has h n  considerable di#russion of the potential foi a d e  
mestic hancial tramactions tu in Canada as a teplacement for the OSP. In the 1996- 
97 Alternative Feded Budget, we made a cornmitment to -1- tbe feasibility of such 
a tax. 

We do not propose a g m e d  tu on fmancid tmmactiotu in the 1997-98 Alterna- 
tive Feded Bud- Our rcaurch has shotm that the rainaue potentiai for a haaual 
tramactiom tas f.ui fu short of that requird to replace the OST, and has miad ques- 
tions about the dhtriiutional impact of such a tmnmcüons tu. It has alao r a i d  quea- 
tiens* which we have not been able to answw to our ~ t i s t i o n ,  about ib impact on the 
rnonetaxy system in a renewed regime of monetary mgdation. 

Tax avoidance couid be massive and diffldt to predict. AU taxes are subject ta 
avoidance. Financial transactions taxes wodd be particularly alnerable to avoidanœ. 



By theïr vexy nature, a finruicial traasadi051 can k m d e a s i i y  to motàer juridiction, 
changeci to a form dtransadion or umtrad that k not saabject ta tq or dis- as a 
non--ble traasactioa, 

Threequarters of the hx base for a fïmp~cial transadions tax would ainsist of 
trades in giovernment securities-pmvhd a d  f e d d  m e n t  bonds. Because 
capital is mobile internatiodg, the buden of a ~ * O M  tar mdd be borne by the 
b o m e i n  this case, Canadiam gwmmc11b, and throiigh them C m d a n  taxpayers 
€me 

h addition, a tramadions tarr wodd almost œrbîdy destrqy the Mikat for Ca- 
nadian 90-day T h s w y  bills, a m* source of revenue for the f d d  grwernment in 
recent years. Gove~ents  wouid be fd to do dl of theh born,wïng in longer-tem 
bond markets, at hiet,- interesf rates. 

In thoseareas in w h i à i a ~ ~ o 1 1 8 t c u ~ d d a p p e a r t o f d o n t h t b i g B c s t ~ ~ e ~ s  
- of the finandai ecollomy-baaks and 0th- larga CQIPOIIL~~OM, the nnrl incideaœ of 

such a tar k düticult ta paedict, givea the abiiityoicoiporations to pass on cost maesses 
t~ individuals. 

Fiancial transactions taxes much more modest in scope (and revenue potential) 
exist in a number ofjurisaictions, most nohbly Japan, Switzedand, and Bri- These 
taxes typidy apply s m d  fm to various o f t o c l m u k e t ~ o ~  andgener- 
ate nominal mwnues in the range of 0.M fo 0.1% of GDP. ' h m  s e e ~ ~  to be no valid 
reason why a modest tPf of thïs Lmd shoufd aot be introdud in Canada 



A million iobs ... 

8.a and economic security. 

A budget for the future. 



T O budget is ta chwse between dif- 
ferent economic and social poli- 
cies. Budgets, t hen fon ,  are 

about basic values and political priori- 
ties. The priorities and values of the fcd- 
eral Liberal pernment are distorted. 
They fight inflation by thmaing hm- 
dreds of thousands of Canadians out of 
work. They fora increasing numbera of 
Canadians to liw in poverty by cutting 
unemployment humrance benefits for 
workers and social transfr paymentb 
for those unable to work and for those 
for whom there are no jobs. They eut 
firndiag for hedth, education and other 
services which Canadians regard as 
important, and they slash govenunent 
programs and jobs which Canadians 
value and are prepared to pay for. AU 
of this in the name of ddcit d u c -  
tion. They &se to baiance the coun- 
try's books by raising taxes on those 
most able to pay-the wealthy and t h e  
corporations paying little or no tax. 

The broad outlines ofwhat the Lib- 
eral governmcnt's 1997 budget will con- 
tain are already known. These were laid 
out in the 1996 federal budgct and art 
bad news for the average Canadian. 
Govemment qmndingd be dashed by 
a further $3.2 billion, with $2.5 billion 
of this reductioneomiagout d d p  
gramS. The &ed of th- eu* as they 
filter down to the provincial and lower 
ievels of goveniment, and to hospitala, 
colleges and univerdies, wiii be fiuther 
cub to public services and Civtber losses 
of g d  quality jobs amm the fountw 

Public sector cutbacks over the last 
two yeam have cost the ceonomy 3 4  of 
incorne growth (=me $24 billion) and 
28û,ûûûjobs. Forecast CU& for d levels 
of govenunent ffo the coming year will 
cost a M e r  1% of GDP (about $8 bil- 
lion). These losses. of growrh and jobs 
wiil heighten the general insecurity of 
al1 Canadian workers and serve to hold 
back ceonomic i~ecovery, abce  the fear 
of l d n g  one's job and the general cli- 
mate of insecurie b largely responsi- 
ble for workers bcingreluctant to spend 
mon= on housing, cars, consumer du- 
rables, and consumption generally. 
What ferp deguards the poorest in our 
Society have lefk are also king threat- 
ened by ductiom in federal transfer 
payments for social assistana. 

n i e  recent &op in interest rates 
gives the govemment some uncxpected 
flexibili~, even in the very nanmw 6s- 
cal framework within which it bas ch* 
rrea b operate. We fo-t that this nill 

the govenunent a winâfall of some 
$4.4 biiiion extra on next year's budget. 
Adding in the contingency fiin&, which 
are purely aindow-dressing and not 
b l y  toberwd. the~emment udîl 
have as much as $1.4 biïlîma more 
thaaitnedstomeetikownfisd 
tirliatr 

The bu& of this tmplus will i i i y  
go into deficit reduction, with srnail 
amounb king made available for the 
propowd infkastmcture program and a 
new-and deepiy flaweà-integrated 
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child benefit. The Alternative Federal 
Budget would use dl of these funds to 
taclùe Canada's pressing m i a i  pmb- 
lems, especially wiemployment and pav- 
atp. tevexsingthose federai pmrnment 
policies which have aetudly womeneâ 
these pmblemr But we would go fiuther 
to argue that the gweniment must do 
much more than this and cast off the 
fiscal otraightjacket in whkh it has 
fettered itaelf. 

We klîeve that the Libaal gwem 
menes approach to b u d g i e ~ l a d h g  
spending, eutting back the public sec- 
ter, and maintainhg an u n l i  fax sys- 
tem-is ill-advised and does (put harm 
to unillions of Canadians. The Alterna- 
tive F e d d  Badget outlines a diAct- 
ent appmach, one which we believe b 
more ~esponsive fa both the a& and 
pderences of the people of Canada, and 
one which takes a positive, constructive 
and more humane approach to dealhg 
with the serious ecanomic and social 
problems facingthe countqr. It is mteâ 
in b&ic principles agreed upoa in ad- 
vance by the many groupa .cross the 
country participating in the AFB exet- 
cise. These of a ammitment to: 

fûllemployment, 
a mon! equitable distribution of in- 
corne, 
the eradication of pw-, 
ceoaomîc equality between men and 
-men, 
the protection of civil, political, cat 
n- b a l  aad culauil ri*, 
improvement in the envinrnment, 
t h e ~ e n i a g o f ~ p r o g r a m s  
a d  public bervices, and 
the ereation of a morejust, d- 
able and peacefirl world order. 

In line with these principles. the 
Alternative Federai Budget has five 
major &mponents. whidi are autlined 
more fully in the Frunework Document 
which ras = l e a d  in January. These 
components are cl-ly interrelated and 
mutually r e h f o d g -  

F h t  of all, the Altemative Fed- 
eml Budget seeh b ddress the No. 1 
probiem fa&gCanadians. which is that 
of unemployment. Job ereation is 
thenfore the comerstone of our 
budget. It nill be achieved by a combi- 
aatioaofmeasmes. MonetnVy poiicy will 
be pursued in a mamer whieh d l  not 
oniy m e r  reduœ reai interest rates 
but, equdîy importantiy, wili kkeep them 
l m  ovér the medium term. There will 
be a mqjOr shift in fiscal policy away 
h m  cuts in program spending and to- 
w d s  employment maintenance and 
creation. 

Seamdly, our Budget announces a 
frontal uspdt on poverty, not just 
on the temble blight of child pwerty. 
but also on the family poveity which 
gives rhe to M d  poverty- ûur poverty 
nduction program. recognizing the 
many causes of poverty and its unequal 
incidence, will put in p l i a  a number of 
emplaymmt, ina>ma support and pub- 
Iic services to allow al1 Canadians a 
baaic quality of life, with equality of op- 
poibnity and dignie. 

Thirdly, the Alternative Federal 
Budget reeka to preaerve and 
ahengthem .od.l and other iaipor- 
tant propinu fmmeed by the federal 
gwemment. It categoridy rejecta both 
the ocad for, and the desirability, of mt- 
ting back spending on these pmgrams, 



and underscores and reinforces the cen- 
trai role of federal spending in setting 
national standards foi them, with due 
regard for the need fot speciai mange- 
ments with Quebec 

Fourthly, while our  Budget would 
finance these initiatives mainly out of 
increased revenues h m  a more rapidly 
growing ecunomy d t i n g  h m  putting 
more Canadians badt ta wopk, it would 
also fimd them partly bp intioducing a 
fair taration policp. so that those who 
can a o r d  b pay taxes do actudy pay 
them. Taxes on the paor will be reduœd. 

Finally, it will achieve aii of this 
while. at the same tirne, meeting re- 
sponsible tprpets for the manage- 
ment of debt. We take seriously the 

need to d u e  the burden of govemment 
debt in Canada, and we show that this 
c m  be d o n  without saaiticing the p a i s  
olemployment ercotion poverty allevia- 
tion, and the maintenance and strength- 
ening of social pmgranrs. 

We have always ken confident that 
many Canadians supportet? our view 
that tbat are alternative ways of man- 
aghg the country's econornic and fiscal 
policies. We are en~ueageà by the re- 
cent Globe und Maiî/Environics poll 
which found tbpt a mqjority of Canadi- 
ans now support increased public spend- 
ing for ernployment creation and the 
protection ofsocid paograms and are not 
in favour of ~ t à e b o a r d  tax cuts, 
We believe that what foilows is consist- 
ent with thk rnqjority view. 

Crowth in Real Per Capita GDP 
C-7 Compaiisans, 1990.1995 
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ceently the Minister of Fiance 
declared that  "There have 
never been a better set of eco- 

nomic indicators than now." He was re- 
feiriag to the the reducd budgct de& 
cit and to fd ingh tacs t  rates lastyear, 
which he 8ees as being c8usally relate& 
and piojectiagfkom these that Canada's 
%damentais," as the bushem oommu- 
nitplomstodthem, aren~amorder~ 
Prosperim is just amund the corna. 

While we welcome the decline in in- 
terest rates and sclmowledp the a d  
to reduœ the budget deficil over t h e ,  
we do not acœpt that the reduced defi- 
ut has been responsible for the lower 
interest rates, nor do we believe that 
Canada's %daxnentalsn are in order* 
We are not convinced that interest rates 
wiU remain low, since we fear that the 
Bank of Canada wouid choke off any sig- 
nüicant s i g ~  of recoverg in the eamomy 
by raising them at the f h t  s i p  of sus- 
taiDed impmvement in p w t h  or the 
unemplayment situation. 

We see declinin8 interest rates re- 
dting h m  a failure of ~ ~ ~ n o m i c  
policg9 not fiom its succeam. The perva- 
dot 1- of confidence in the CConomyI 

as unemployment remab in the 108 
range and = govemment cutbacks m 
verberate down to the lowest lmls of 
decision-mhg in the counpg, hm de- 
stsoyed people's sense of secmi* and 
wjibgnesa to spemd on l a r e  items ntcb 
as howea, cars and fiuniture. It is, in 
our view, the resulting pwr performance 

of the cconomy and the thmat of even 
more serious unemployment problems 
whîch were responsible for the Bank of 
Canada's decision to bring d o m  inter- 
s& rates last 70 dmp. incidentally, 
which put. the lie to the argument that 
the Bank m o t  infîuence interest rates 
inthiscountrp. 

What defiition of "fundamentals" 
are the govenunent and the business 
community ueing when per capita in- 
oome remains bel- its 1989 level, when 
mer 1.5 million Canadians rernain un- 
employed, and when the numba of Ca- 
nadiam Iiving in poverty ex& 5 mil- 
lion (700,000 of whom have been forced 
into poverty sinœ the Liberais came to 
power)? How can the Liberal gwern- 
ment ever k expe!dd to address the 
twin problerrm of unemployment and 
poverty when it accepts that there is a 
hatural rate of unemploymentw in the 
8%to,9% range, bel- which it refises 
ta go, and a maximum annual rate of 
eamomic gmwth of 2.5% over the me- 
dium term, above which it refuses to 
e, for fearof fireiiiagrenewed inflation? 

Thc Alternative F d d  Budget 
takes the view that intemat rates still 
rcmain rclitively high in rril terms, 
espccially at the long end of the mar- 
ket. M o ~ t  hportantly, the Bank of 
canada mu& Wra steps b keep hhr- 
est rates low mer the medium term. The 
Alternative F c d a l  Boâget forecasts 
the u n e  nominal rates as the gwern- 
ment and private sector fomcasters over 
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the next two years. but lower nominal 
rates thereafter, by one percentage 
point. ka1 rates ( a f k  inf'lation) are 
forecast ta be slightly lower in 1997 and 
1998 due to a slightly hi- rate of in- 
flation (Table 1). 

Monetary poliep. therefore, r e m a h  
important to the ceonornie strategp un- 

. -  - derlying the Alternative Federal 
Budget. Low interest rates are critical, 
both for employment and income 
growth, and to d u c e  the wst to the 
govemment of semcingits debt. mer 
real rates dong the Iines suggested 
would a h  d u c e  the value of the Ca- 
nadian dollar slightly, eventually per- 

haps to the 70-cent range- This would 
provide a modest stimulus to export in- 
dustries, but we believe that. with sup 
portive fiscal meamres, the nuin impact 
of lmnr interest rates will be to promote 
expansion in domestic gwàs industries. 

T b  monetarpand f d  policy meas- 
urar outlined in thïs Budget will lead to 
en incnase in the rate of inflation, but 
by no more thaa eight-tenths of a per- 
œntage point in 1997 and by one per- 
centage point thereafk, given avaiiable 
aœm capaciw and the s a p  for d u c -  
hg impmtem' ma@m (i.e., cornpetition 
wi l l  modetate the uknt of prie in- 
cre- awd by the weaker dollar). 

TABLE 1 - MACROECONOMIC 8 FISCAL PROJECTIONS 

PAUL MARTIN'S OUTLOOK 

GDP (nominal) - Fiscal Yeaz Sb 
Realgrowthrak 
GDP deflator 
90-day interest rate - Ave Forecast 
Real Inwrest rate 

Labour Force: millions 
Ernploymentmillions 
Unemploynient Rate 

ALTERNA- BUDGET 

GDP (nominal) - F M  Y-Sb 
Real grovrrtb rate 
GDP defhtot 
M a y  interest rate 
Real interest ntt 

Labour Fotcc.miiiioar 
Emplaymentmilliom 
Unemplopment Rate 
Poverty Rate 
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To reinforce Our poiicy of low inter- 
est rates, and m reduœ out dependenœ 
on banks and foreign lenders, the Bank 
of Canada wili k mpired to increuse 
its hoidings of fedetai govemment bonds 
by an amount eqyal to 2% of outstand- 
ing net debt par annum for each of the 
next five y e ~ .  'Ihu rill inmase the 
BaaK holding to 15% of outataadhg 
debt, atüi amsidedly lem than the 25% 
it held in the l97k Effîvely,  this wiiî 
d u œ  debt dciagcharp to govem- 
ment,  inc ce the Bank P pubiiciy o w n d  
These aaviap are bwlt into our debt 
s e ~ c h g  projections in Table 4- &me 
portion of these bon& ewld k longtenn 
so aa to put additional d o w n w d  prcs- 
sure! on long-term interest rates. which 
remain quite high even now. 

To guard against these Bank of 
Canada purchases leading to excess 
creation of money and a precïpitous fa11 
in the dollar, the Alternative F e d d  
Budget testores the ability of the Bank 
of Canada to impose reserve require- 
me& on the charted banks. 

We a h  take steps to make the Gov- 
ernor and Board of the Bank more ac- 
cxnrntable to the public, by rcquiringthat 
the Covernor be appointed fmm outside 
the Bank for a f i i  term, and by p m  
viding for more public airing of mon- 
etary poliq issues. 

'Ib help hvthr reàuœ dependena 
m ovemeas borrowing. we will amvert 
Caaada Savinm Bon& (CSBs) into Dcbt 
Vctory Bon&. and make them mieem- 
able with fiexible rates and more con- 
venientiy RRSPeIigible. 

We think that the increased sale of 
rd-interest bonds, induding CSBs, will 
help the government raise capital at 
lower mal interest rates by reducing 
uncertahty about future inflation. 

We will requin ail retuement plans 
to hold a minimum proportion of fedetal 
bonds in order to qualify for tax 
deductibility. 

Thc Alternative F e d d  Budget 
taises the following steps to reduœ out 
vuinerabilitp b the power and mobility 
of bancial capital, so as to ensure that 
our interest rate and economic growth 
tatgea are met= 

We gradually eliminate the allow- 
able 20% foreign investment quota 
on tex-assistecl pension plans. Pen- 
sion managers couid still invest over- 
seas if they wished for portfolio di- 
versification reasons, but contiibu- 
tonr would not receive a hx subsidy 
for this portion of their savings. 
W e  tax the oveneao e-gs of in- 
surance companies and enforce the 
statubzy withholding tsx on incorne 
of foreign investom. 
We introduce a surtax on interest 
earnings by Canadians on holdings 
of foreign bon&. 
We promote the introduction of a 
ITobin taf on international fuian- 
ad transactio~, in cooperation with 
Othe? corntries* 
WC tighten badc ngulation and ac- 
amntability to consumera and kg- 
blak greater transpaiency in bank 
o w n d p ,  derivation ofcbrges, de- 
tails of d t  given and refused. 
We rcdircd a small portion of pri- 
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vate financial institution assets into 
capital funds designed to promote 
local cornmunitg ceonornie develop- 
ment and p h d e  risk capital for 
small businesses. 

Table 1 contains the latest available 
economic fo- upon which the Min- 
ister of Finance U prepuing his 1997 
budget.AreaigrowthnteofGDPofju& 
over 3 8  is apedQd in each of the next 
two yeass, about double the rate of the 
current year. The unemplagmcnt rate is 
expected to remah dose to 9%. thou& 
which is unacceptably high. The Al* 
native Federal Budget accepts the 
government's forecasta ofnominai inter- 
est rates, but forasstcr a siightly higher 
inflation rate and therefore lower real 
interest rates (real rates are simpiy 

nominal rates minus the rate of infla- 
tion) in response to our monetaryffiscal 
poliqr min 

The mater f d  stimulus in the 
Alternative Fedanl Budget, com- 
bined with a lower dollar and lower real 
inte- rates, 1eads to a~ inmase in 
d gmwth of GDP to about 4% in each 
of the n a t  two gaur and the creation 
of l70,OOO additional jobs next year and 
200,ûûû in the foUoaring yecu. The Al- 
ternative FedeLPl Budget wül duce 
the unanployment rate to 8.6% in 1997, 
to 7% the foliowing year, and to about 
5.0% by the year 2001. 

As the unemployment rate falls, so 
udl the rate of poverty, non standing at 
the shameful level of 18.5%. ïncreased 

Reducing the Debt Burden 
Alternative Budget vs. CoVt Budget 
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employment will cut the poverty rate by 
3% over the next two yeass, and by 5 
percentage points over the next five. 
Increased incorne support aad other 
anti-poverty metmurcf in the Alterna- 
tive Fedeial Budget's -al program. 
d l  fiutber mhia the poverty rate, to 
weil belon 12% by the year 2001. These 
are our policg target goils and we chal- 
lenge the fderai gwemment to match 
or exceed them. 

The Alternative P d d  Budget 
will d u c e  the ratio of feded debt to 
GDP to 60% over the next fiveyean.As 
it happe=, meetingour debt target udi  
automatidy lead to o u i  meeting fhe 
goveinment's deficit-bGDP targeta for 
the next two years (2% and 1%). We are 
not, however, prepared ta p f-r than 
thïs, as we expect the govenunent to do, 
for this could be accomplished only at 
the unacceptable enpense otcutbacks to 
social programs. 

Our Budget also balances the budget 
by the par 2000. Covernment net bor- 
rowing requiremeats will fa11 to zero 
weli More that, and net bomwing fmm 
oveneas wil i  fa11 as increasing amounts 
dgwernment debt are held by the Bank 
of Caaada and by national lenders, and 
as the current ausunt of the extemal 
balance of payments knproves. 

Our projections, like those of Fi- 
naaœ Miabter Martin, arc pre- on 
lmer intetest rates having an expan- 
siomuy affect on growth and job ma- 
tion. S h d d  this fail to materialize, then 
p b  ueatim a d  povaty reàuction would 
have to f d  back entirely on fiscal ex- 
paasioa. If this were to be the case!. it 
wouid not be possible to adhere to cur- 
tent forecasb of reductions in the defi- 
eit-and-àebt-bGDP ratios. Our prefer- 
enœ, of coiuse, is to avoid this situation, 
and the programs of employment -a- 
tion and public spending which follow 
are designecl, in pprt. to pmvide what 
we consider to be a necessary support- 
hg stimulus to lower interest rates. 
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he Alternative Federal 
Budget WU spur the creation 
of almoat two million new jobs 

over the next five years, =me 930,000 
more than rowcd esthates suggest are 
likely to k created under current gw- 
ernment policier. Thb would be 
achieved by puisuing a combination of 
five strategies for job aaation. 

The maaocconomic policy d d b e d  
above is more expansionary than the 
government's because it reduces real 
interest rates a little in the fvst two 
years, and thereafter both nominal and 
real rates. relative to what the govem- 
ment is likely to do. More importantly. 
by increasing pvemment spending, the 
Alternative F e d d  Budget ailows 

for a bigger net nscal stimulus than does 
tàe grnternment's appnuacà. even though 
the defiat deches wev par. 

This p- hanas hvestment in 
environmental, social and traditional 
forma of hhstmcture to the tune of $3 
billion in each of the nert two y e m .  
Rioritics indude capital investment in 
public transportation, watet and sewage 
systerns, waste reduction and recycling 
($800 million), the retrofitting of public 
buildings ($100 million). the building of 
eo-op and other f o m  of social housing 
($500 million), the installation of corn- 
puters in public librees and post of- 
fices, plavision of ammhty-based, not- 
for-profit child ara ($500 million), and 
elder care centres, home care and serv- 

E N V I R O ~ A U S O C I A L ~ U ~  800 800 
BUILDING RETROFffS .a 160 100 
ADDFMONAL SOCIAL HOUSWG 500 500 
ADDITIONAL CHILD CARE 500 500 

OTHER SOCIAL m U C N R E  200 200 
"RESEARCH. TECHNOLOGY AND CONSEKVA~Ow 800 800 
C û ~ D E V E L û P M E N T  lm lm 
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ices to assist victims o f  violence and 
abuse ($200 miilion). Additionai fiand= 
ing will be ma& available for new com- 
munie development init ives f-ing 
on cotnmunity infiastructure and not- 
for-profit community-based aeonornic 
development, pmviding employmeat op- 
prttwiities for traditionaiiy disadvan- 
tsged groups ($100 million). 

The intention is to use this fûnd to 
leverage additionai capital huiding fîmm 
d e r  leveb ofgweinment. Rojecb wiU 
eginate h m  lower leveh of - 
ment, and the f e d d  govenunent wii i  
kpreparedtofinanœupto508oftàe 
cost of acceptable pmjects. 

Some $ 8 0  million of this program 
wi l l  be devoted to increasing fedud in- 
vestment in research, conservation and 
innovative technolow, through the Na- 
tional Research Council. the Depart- 
ments of Environment, Energy and 
Natura l  Resources, Fisheries and 
keam,  Forestry and Agriculhue. Uni- 
versities and coileges wii l  receive ad&- 
tional nsearch funding, support for 
graduate students through the govem- 
ment's p n t i n g  councils, and some 
equipment and innastniturc support- 

Care WU be takm to ensure that the 
jobs created am accessible to both UI 
d social assistance dpients. Meas- 
mes wil i  be talrea ta ensure that the 
emp10pment needs of groupe tmditioa- 
d g  disadvaatageâ in the labour mm- 
Let-youth, women, people with dis- 
abilities, people of eolour, Aboriginal 
Peoples, and 0th-are addresd in 
this program. 

3. New Structures for Renewed 
Economlu 

We are amunitted to developing al- 
ternative tais to help democratize Io- 
cal a d  national eamomic development. 
Banks, insurance companies. and other 
financiai institutions will be n g u i d  to 
d e p i t  a smaii proportion of their total 
a now in uœss of 11.5 trillion, to 
Natiod Capital Fmds ta provide 
baàly-needed risk capital b small Ca- 
nadian companies, cooperatives, and 
eommunity dtvclopsnent corporations. 
They would depsit 0.156 of theù assets 
in year 1,0.2% in year 2, and 0.3% in 
peu 3, givkg the Fun& a am base of 
about $4.5 billion at the end of that tirne. 
(Tb put the 0.3% deposit rate into per- 
spective, this b only one-eighth of the 
typiad administration fm on a mutual 
firnd.) The Fun& will be used to estab- 
h h  sector dwelopment benks and pro- 
vincial and I d  dwelopment eorpora- 
tions abninistered b representative 
boards. This 9 an off-budget item, and 
the program wiill be evaluated after 
t h  yeam ta teview the adequaey of 
the tiiading base- 

The Alternative Federal Budget 
a h  takes a numba of step at the mi- 
cro level to influence otberwise market- 
driven decision-making in the coprate 
secfor- It stops giving no-str ings-at- 
tacàed tax breaks for tebearch and de- 
miopment, and rhifb b d t s d r i v e n ,  
npayabb amistance in MLy invest- 
ment amas. It =CO- cooperative 
ventures in d and development, 
expands h d i a g  for mr-based  joint 
bwinebdlabour training programs, and 
inkoduces public sector procurement 



councils to give Canadian companies a 
bigger share of purthases in the heaith 
and cornputer equipment fields. Taken 
together, these and 0th- initiatives in 
the areas of reselvch and international 
hade facilitate the pursuit 0 f i ~ t i 0 d  
industrial atratepy to help build a 
more productive Canadian economy. 

. - The Framework Document of the 
Altemative F e d d  Budget aIso out- 
lines a se& of initiatives designcd to 
promote cornmunity mxmomic deveï- 
opment. 

4. Maintaining and Stniigthcning 
Employment in the Pu#k Sectoc 

The Alternative F e à d  Budget 
recognizes the Unportance of public sec- 
tor seMces and jobs and reverses reœnt 

poliaes which eut h e m  back Itansfer- 
ring =me of the surplus generated in 
hifi-pioductivity private sector indus- 
tries b the public sector wili strengthen 
the essentially labowintensive sectut of 
the cconomy, a bectOr which ais0 pro- 
vides well-paying and satisrying jobs to 
many ummea employas. The diifüag of 
incorne t ivm the #vate becbr ta the 
public sector, throu& tu revenues hrnn 
aeonomic growth and additional tax 
memues outlined later, wiii strmgthen 
our d d  sewices and public invest- 
ment, while at the same time grnarat- 
ing worthwhile jobs. 

The Alternative F d d  Budget 
aiso takes steps to duce the length of 
the working week under federal juris- 

Creating Jobs in Canada 
Alternative Budget vs. Cov't Budget 
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diction to 36 houts, and reduce reliance 
on overtime to ohare out available jobs 
more equit.bly. Workers niIl h m  the 
rigàt to rehrse overtime, and totaI paid 
overtime in any one year will be limiteci 
to 100 hours. Our Budget a b  Iength- 
ans family, parental and ducational 
Ieaves and changes Canada Peaaion 
Plan and Canada Labour Code tenns to 
en- more flexible wotk-the ar- 
rangeraeats- The UI a d o r  the tax qrs- 
tem WU be a+ted to help wotkems 
take more advantago of educational 
leaves. 

The jobs aisis is the No. 1 concern 
of Canadians- The Alternative Fed- 
ci.l Budget &ares that conceni and 
meks to make a significant dent in the 
unanployment pmblern. W e  tecognize, 
howwer, tbit then are no quick and 
e.sy solutions, and that sustahed ef- 
forts mer a number of yeam d l  be re- 
quked. Our propals represent only 
nrrtsbps, .IbUt d m ~ t  ones, in the 
duectioa of a Iasting solution. 

! $1  BILLION WORTH OF JOBS 
JOB CRLAtlON IMPACT OF $1 BILUON WORTH 
OF VARIOUS FEDERAL COVERNMENT ACnONS 

Diicct hiring 56,OOOptm 
Spending on gooàs and semices 28,ûûûpbs 
Infiarnnicture spending 26,ûûûjobs 
GST cuts 17,m jobs 
Carporate tax cuu 14,ûûûjobo 
Pvsonai ineome tax mur lZ,oOoph 
Payroii tax cuts 9,000 jobs 
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eial Budget will mitore pro- 
gram spending to the 1994/95 

levels of $118.7 billion, an increase of 
9% over 1996197. This increase will 
make up only mme of the gmund lost 
to cutbacks since 199319(. when progam 
spending d e d  $120 billion. In ad- 
dition, however, a M e r  $3.0 billion 
will be made available for the Emer- 
gency Employment fiWestment Pro 
grun, to help adhss the jobs crisis 
facing Canadians. Our Budget does not, 
however. seek simply to reverse the cuts 
in program spending which have oc- 
m e d  in recent years. Iiisteaà, it mts 
new priorities for govenunent policy, 
with special f a s  on job creation and 
poverty reduction. 

1. A Frontal Assauît on Poverty 

The additional growth in the 
economy provided for in thb Budget 
through monetary poli- special em- 
ployment initiatives, and the blend of 
spending and taxing measaues whîch 
foiIow, will reduœ pvem in two ways: 
first. by reducing the unemplopent 
rate; for every 1% drop in tb rate, the 
poverty rate falb by 1%. But muiy poor 
fnmilies already participate in the la- 
bour market, w M e  o t h a  are uaable to 
do m. Employment mtion m u t  there- 
fore be supplementeà by a varïety of 
other measures, hcludhg income sup 
port, provision of public taririas, and the 
reduction of taxation on low-income 
families, 

Anti-poverty rneasures rnust at- 
tempt ta addrcscr the many foms of pov- 
erty and the many and diverse obsta- 
des i d  by poor f d e s  which deny 
them the basic d o r t s  and wir i ty  
eqjoyd by the mqjoritp of Canadians. 
The following pmwals outlined later 
in the Altemative F e â d  Budget 
will each make a antrr'bution to pov- 
reduction. though this is not always 
their fbst objective: 

Reinstating cuts to incorne support 
and strengthening the systern: 
$1.9 billion; 
Enhaaced child benefit: $1.20 
bWon; 
Chiid Case hvestment Fund: $0.5 
billion; 
National h g  Plan: $0.65 biliion; 
Increased retirement benefits: $0.5 
billion; 
National Housing Fund: $0.5 
billion; 
Eahaaced UI benefk $1.0 billion 
+ savings h m  reduceà unemploy- 
ment kpond Maitinta estimatcs: 
more than $1.0 billion; 
National Mvance Maintenance 
Child Support System. At no cost 
to the Budget, tàb WU greatly 
assist CUbtOdial parents and chü- 
kan; 
Mditioaai training h d s  for socid 
*ce recipieata: $û2 biliïon; 
Additionai hiading for Aboriginal 
d œ 8 :  $0.4 bim; 
Reduction in lw income siutax: 
$û.& billion; 
Increaae in GST rebate: $0.87 
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billion; and 
Increased tu d i t s  for people 
with disabilities: $0.3 billion. 

Whiie it is dificuit to detamine prc 
cisely how mueh benefit the pocn will 
derive h m  these pmposals (sinœ =me 
of them d l  aiao M t  people who are 
not poor), it b untiltciy to k lesa than 
$6.5 billion in 1997 and wii i  be in ex- 
œss of $10 billion in 1998. This pack- 
age, bgether with the job creaüon p m  
gram, whichdliRasmanyas60,ûûû 
people per Yeu off the weitàm m b  (in 
addition to those who might secure em- 
playment on the gwemment's base case 
scenario), oonstitutea the most signifi- 
cant anti-pwe* program thi8 c o u n ~  
has seen in recent bistory. 

2. National M a l  Investment Futrds 

The Alternative F e d d  Budget 
places highest priority on maintainhg 
and stnngthening expendiftnes on #t 

cial programs, whieh we consider to be 
mia i  investments that are important 
for the firture we11-behg of alI Canadi- 
ans, not just the poor, and for the future 
prosprity of the 00~fluy itwlf. Our a- 
penditure pians m to be round in Ta- 
ble 3, Ploagwith a cornparbon with f d -  
eral gwernment speding in 1996/97. 

The Altemative F e à d  Budget 
again *ecta the concept of the Canada 
Health and Social lhxadbr (CHSI'), the 
poiicy d u -  undertpiag it, aad tàe cuts 
to d d  p q m ~  which motivate it. 
The CHST ir pr0rody chmghg the 
structura of Conlcderation. offioading 
the cost of d a i  pmgrams onb pmv- 
inces, and abdoning nationai stand- 

ards that have been built into our social 
security system over the 1st 55 years. 
It attacks the poor by abolishing the cy- 
clical and cost-sharing nature of social 
assistance payments. 

Thc CHST, however, is only one of 
many assaub on out gocial programs 
kingMid out by the Liberai govern- 
ment. The Unemployment Insurance 
d e m e  has ken gutted, child care and 
d a 1  howing have been all but aban- 
doneù, and plans are aimntly under 
way ta attack public pensions. These 
nieuPrCs by the federd govem- 
memt v t l y  thmaten the cconomic 
and dr l  d t y  of Canadians. 
They reduœ the collective responsibil- 
ity Canadians have to one another? and 
mu& be r e v e d  if the values of a car- 
h g  d e t y  and a united Canada are to 
be d ~ t a i n e d .  

The Alternative F e d e d  Budget 
mates a number of Nationd Social 
Investment Funds, each with its own 
fuading formula appropriate to the 
n d  of the iroc~*ai bectOr it avers. Each 
Investment Fund also bas its own na- 
tional standards, which raise important 
politid and constitutionai issues. Un- 
til th- is a rcrolution of the Quebec- 
Canada relatiomhip, our approach to 
fedeial-piwiaaai f i  relations m g -  
ahes the neeà for speclai amange 
ments with Quebec which may not be 
open to o h  provinces. 

We tecognize that Quebec should 
have primvy responsibili~ and juris- 
diction o m  socid pmgrams. This ne- 
ognition &es not, however, jus* de- 
lution of irspomibility for -id pro- 
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gtams in the rest of Canada, which we 
see as a prescription Tor shredding the 
national social d e t y  net. We rceognize 
joint federal-provincial tesponsibility, 
with a federd leadership role in fund- 
ing social pmgmns, as well as in set- 
ting and enforcing national standards. 
Common standards throughout the 
whole eoubtry, induding Quebec, muid 
be achieved thmugh the negotiation of 
a d a 1  chartet- 

1) nie National Health Cam Fmd 

This Ruid win renew the federal gw- 
emment's ammitment b and support 
for a national Medicare program based 
m the five fiandamental prinaples of thc 
Canada Health Act: universaiity, actes- 

sibility. portabiliw, eomprehensiveness, 
and public artminintration. Provinces am 
to adhere to these prinaples in order to 
receive f e d d  fuuding. APrivatization 
Ale* Group will be established to p m  
tect against trosion of the system- 

Federal cash fundingfor health care 
will be stabilized in the first instance, 
and then allowed to grow with the 
cconomy. The Nationd Health Care 
Fund wiii k funded next year at the 
1995196 level of cash tramfers, of $6.736 
billion. Essentially, this reverses the 
$1.5 billion euta to heaith earc implied 
in the introduction of the CHST (which, 
of course, no longer diffmatiates be- 
tween the uses to which the teduced 
trdmwillkpit: health, post-second- 
ary education or social assistance). 
These cash tramfers will increase in 
aibsequentpms at the rate of in- 
of-GDP a- ovn the previous three 
yeam, which k estimateà at 4.3% for 
1997/98. The monies will be used to 
maintainqudiw hospitai a r e  aadcom- 
munity arc. to reverse damaging cuts 
to the system, and to strcngthea new 
health initiatives- 

T&e Nationai Health Cam Fund 
wiii aiso amtain p h i o n  for the health 

Changes in percapita expenditures 
on health care, 1991 33 



care needs of First Nations people. im- 
plcmenting the major recommendations 
of the Royal Commission on Abriginil 
Peoples. These ptovide for Aboriginal 
control over health senices, training in 
seMce provision, adaptation of services, 
and building supportive physid i n t h  
stmcture in ammunities. Iii - t h  
of the acuteness of those needs, spend- 
ing in this asea will iacrease by 2- in 
1997f98 to $403 million, and by a î i a t -  
ther 10% in 1998.99. The balance of the 
budget of the Department ofHealth wiII 
increase by 3% in each of the next hro 
years. 

Along with a commitment to ending 
fee-for-service physician payment, a d  
to building a fbture national public an- 
timing care program, hao major inno, 
vations will also be financeci under the 
new Natiod Health Care Fuiid The 
first of these wi l l  be a aew National 
Dnig Plan, to be phased in over sev- 
eral years in partnership with the p i w -  
inces. Some $650 million wiii be pro- 
vided for this in 1997/98, and a M e r  
$650 million in 1998/99, but the 
arnounts could be more if provuIoes were 
to use some of the reinstafd health 
transfers for this purpose. Abo. the an- 
siderable amounts already speat on pri- 
vate drug plans nül ba foldd into the 
system, so that empbyets do not reap 
windfall gains h m  the nationai plan. 
Acxess to a dmg plan should not ba t i d  
to one's plaœ of employmtnt not nquirc 
Canadians to be institutionalized or 
drawing d a 1  assistarrce. 

Central to the National Dmg Plan 

is the repeal of Bill C S 1  and the rein- 
duction of compulsory licensing. which 
will potentially save $4 billion ovcr ten 
years. This will require the renegotia- 
tion of  intellectual property rights 
clauses in international trade agree- 
ments. Reference-based pricing for 
dmgs will a b  be introduad, giving 
pbysicians information about lower 
p r i d  but equal1y eEcctive h p  

Thisyear's Budg~taJso provides an- 
ditional hindiagto the provjllœs, in the 
a m u t  d$Uû million, to aipport the 
development of eommunity hedth 
cen- as the main source of primary 
heaith tare for Canadians, and amends 
the Canada Heaith Act to guasantee 
health aue avdability ia non-institu- 
tional settings. The Alternative F d  
d Budget continues the National 
A D S  strate= at prwious ftnding lev- 
eh, and provides for a National H d t h  
Human Rasoutees Stmtegy to reskill 
d t o  meet chmghg ne& in health 
eare delivey. The Commdty Action 
Rom for Chifdren, which seeksh 
improve the hedth and well-king of 
young chilàrem, wili be hilly fianded. The 
Liberal government, despite its daims 
of concena about poor chiihn, plans to 
nit t h  program by 4- in the eoming 
yeat Other mqjor initiatives in pmen- 
tive health d l  k au Budgetb anti- 
poverty campaign and the creation of 
a Canadian Coundl on Hdtho 

The Health Cam Fund wiU there, 
fore k b d e d  as foliows, with  1996/97 
figures king s h m  bngside for corn- 
puiron: 
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i0 The National lncome Support Funü 

Thc Alkmative Federai Budget pro. 
poses that tàe fderai and provincial 
gdvemmeats jo4ntly develop a Naff ond 
Incorne Support FMd b provide a 
fiwt of financial support beloa which 
the incorne of no Canadian caa fdl. This 
d l  reirwtate a fiuiding mtxhanik for 
social assistance and telateà seNices 
that was dfectiveIy aboiished with the 
introduction of the CHST. It wiU include 
a cash amipoaent that d l  remain sus- 
tainable over tinie and that has a con- 
tra-cy&cal cornpontnt to compensate 
the pmhces for pater  caseloa& due 
to economic downtwas. 

Thete wiil be two keveb of inanne 
support. Lnnl I #tr the inmme floor of 

aU;tSnceat 60% dthe Sb* 
tics Canada Lm-Iircome Cut-08s fw 
tâecumnt~ur . r i r ingto76%~h 
years. h l  2 pdda a d d i t i d  h d -  
ing for spceid neah, atrh as àisabiliw, 
and related serviœs. Provision wil l  a b  
be made for gradudy phasing in am- 

pemmüo11 Q the tb- prmiir>gs atrected 
by the p h  apping of CAP. 

We propose that the fadarai contri- 
bution for the f d  yem 1997-98 be set 
at $7.2 billion. This Q equai ta the f d  
erai contribution ta CAP for 1995-96 
($7.1 billion), Iess the estimateci amount 
of money in CAP spent on child earc in 
that y u r  ($350 mülion). plus an extra 
$400 million. In 1998199, the fiand wii i  
rise by an estimated $0.7 billion, but in 
both y u n  aill k enhanad by the dg- 
uifïcaat savings in d a l  assistanœ as 
people am able to go off weUuc to take 
advanhge of the job opportunitics made 
available uader our job enation p m  
-9 

In o r d a  to a- fcdemi hmdiog, 
~ r i t l h i v e  0respectthefolloa- 
mg conditio~u= 
3 Aa idquate level d incorne nill 

be given to iipr Cnnadian in a d  
6) A-für pmcess for assessing nced 
iü) Aeceptraaadimddsmfmac- 

cmatability and edomment. 
iv) Aa apptal in recognition 

of the fikt that d a 1  adstanœ 
b the program of last resort for in- 
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corne support- 
Assistance will be offered on the 
basis of need only and not made 
conditional upon partiapation in 
community work or any other 
fonn of work-for-welfm or l e m -  
for-welfare pmgrams. 
Provinces must not impose any 
minimal residency requùement as 
a condition for eligibility to =*al 
assistance. 
The regular monitoring of the 
well-being of people on incorne 
support. 
Active consultation with recïpi- 
ents before any program changes 
are made. 

The National hcome Support 
Fund will also incorporate an En- 
hanced Child Benefit which will pro- 
vide direct and immediate relief to poor 
families with chiidren. This wili be im- 
plemented through the incorne fax sys- 
tem and shodd be seen as a vital corn- 
ponent of the much bmader strate= for 
reducing poverty, whicb includes job 
creation, tax reduction, and the 
strengthening of 0th- d a l  programs. 
The Enhanced Child Benefit will be 
available to .II poor fnmifies wîth chil- 

and cannot be deducted fma p h a a i  
weWm payments. It Q aceompanied by 
a recammendstioa to raise the ia;ni- 
mum wage in ali juridictions a- 
Canada to increase work incentives and 
reduce poverty ammg working people- 

The Enhanced ChIld Benefit will 
be set at a lwel of $1,000 per child, dou- 
bling the existing benefit, and will risa 
to $1,500 per child in 1998/99. It will k 

delivered quarterly and eannot be de- 
ducted fmm provincial social assistance 
payments. With the reduction in child 
powrty due to inctead employtnent. 
the benefit will amount ta $1.2 billion 
in 1997/98 and $1.65 billion in 1998/99. 

A National Advance Mainte- 
-ce Cbild Support System wili be 
established. in cooperation with the 
provinces. to cnsurc that child support 
papenu are actuslty made* This will 
p n n n t  supprt-payhg parents moving 
h m  one pmvhce to another ta evade 
theh responsibilities. ' he  system will 
make support payments aad recover 
them h m  the parent responsible- It will 
te financeâ off-bud@ and al1 adminis- 
trative costs wii l  be recovered This will 
be an important aati-poverty measure 
for Eustodial parents and their ehildren. 

ii0 Thc Poit-kcondary Educaion Fund 

This f h d  will restore and enhance 
the fedetai giovemment's contribution to 
the fmanchgof hi* ducation. It wiII 
set clear national s t a n d d  and also 
provide for the graduai replacement of 
student 10- by granta. 

Initially. transfkrs to provinces WU 
be restored to their 1995/96 levelot $2. f 
billion rad i n d d  by the three-year 
moviag average of GDP, which w d l  be 
4.3% for 1998199. In efféct, this rein- 
e t e s  the appmxhnateiy $455 million 
eut to ducaticm impIied in the CHST 
levd for 1996/97. 

Anew Hi* Mucation Act WU 
d e h  the tederai gpvernment's mie in 
this field and d l  r e q u k  provinces to 
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adhere to principles of publiceducation, 
accessibili*; cornprehezuiveness, and 
the transferability of d t s .  The Act 
ni11 not apply to Quebec, with which 
sepamte negotiations will take plaœ on 
the tmasfii offùads, based on the ebave 
ptinciples. Aa Advisory Couneil on 
PSE wil l  be emabbhed, iapresenting 
students, support s t a  and faculty 
membera, and inciuding groupe whose 
access to PSE bas been traditimaiiy rc- 
stricted, such as AboriginaI Peoples, to 
aegotiate nith the pmrrùidederaî gov- 
anment over post-secondary tUnding 
andarraagenrents. TheCounalwilîabo 
ad* on an appropriate future fùnd- 
ing fanmuh for PSE. 

me long-- goal of the Aitema- 
tive F e d d  Budget i to replaœ the 
Canada Student Loan Progarn with a 
National Grants Plan. In the interim, a 
more limited grants program d l  be in- 
troduced, targeted at students with high 
n d .  7&e Post-Secondary Educa- 
tioa Fund d contain a provbion of 
$250 miilion for student granb in year 
1 and $400 million in year 2, this h d -  
hg@ bc i n m d  as resources permit. 
Initially, these grants WU k targeted 
at fust-year studentrr with higb neeàs, 
a d  at single parents, providing 80,WO 
students aith grants of $3,ûûû each (the 
a v e w  leml of tuition fees in Canada) 

while &gie pymts now c o m ~  al- 
most 2û% of aii Canada Student Inan 
recipients. The granb mU be allocated 
through the usual needs amessrnent 
procas. Budgets for subsiàizing intu- 

est on student loms, and relateci expen- 
diturcs, wiil be maintaineci at current 
be l s  of $520 million. 

Funding for F h t  Nations' educat ion 
w d i  bmnintaùred and hcreased by 109 
in eadi of the ne& two years (to $21 
miiiioa and $23 miIfion, rtspectively). 

This year'r E m m c y  Employ- 
ment Livestment -gram provides 
si-cant fimdingfot reseuch at pst- 
mmnàazy Wtutiom aad for the =ha- 
bilitation anaor replacement of educa- 
tional buildiaprt and eqyipment. It also 
stmsses the necessiw of pmviding young 
graduates with suitable employment 
prospects- 

iv) The Chnd Cam Fund 

The Alternative FederaI Budget 
proposes federal-provincial negotiations 
to establish a cost-shaied Child Care 
lirvestment Fund at leveIs consistent 
with, though slightly higher than, the 
promises made in the Liberal Party's 
Red Book. This would combine cost- 
shued expenditures previously met 
through the Caaaàa Assistane Plan, of 
about N.35 billion in federal money, to- 
gahu with otàer federal child care ex- 
penditwes. Theae would include the 
Childien's spaiil ~ A l l o w ~ œ o f $ 4 3  
million, and the Aboriginil Headstart 
Program, $3û minion in the m n h g  year, 
and new chüd cam money amounting to 
$0.5 biUio11 in 1991198 and $1.0 billion 
in 1998/99. 

ki htureyeam, the Fund wouid a h  
encompasa tas breaks for ehild carc, as 
in the Child Cam Expense deduction, 
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but no provision is made foi this meas- 
ure in our 1997/98 Budget. 

This Fund will q u i r e  the support 
of a federal policy fhnework baseà on 
primiples that eiicrun, highqualiity seme 
iœs for children h m  amst to toast, mm- 
patible with provinaai/ femitoriaUF'it 
Nations juisdictions, and tàe need for 
appropriate locai s t n t e g y  to pmvide 
planning and s e ~ œ  delivay. 

The Child Care ELnd wiU be based 
on the principles of accessibility, 
affordability, hi& qualie, comprehen- 
siveness, portabiiitg, and acxountability 
for public h d s .  It wiU estabbh a pmc 
ess for public scmtiny and debate. Nt 
gotiations with the provinces, territaries 
andAborigina1 Peoples for the use of this 
Fund t4 support M d  care plans d l  be 
based on the above principles. 

A national child care program is es- 
sentiai for social justice, gender equd- 
ity, povertp eradication, and ùiiprmring 
national cconomic performance. 

V) The Housing Fund 

This wiiI comprise monïes nuïently 
spent through the CMHC ($1.972 bil- 
lion) plus the $0.5 billion in the Emer- 
gency Empioyment Investment Pro- 

vi) The Retirement Incorne Fund 

The Alternative F c d d  Budget 
recojpizes the important rolc that pub- 
lic support h u  played in reduang pmr- 
erty amonp the elderiy in Canada and 
seeks to streagthen that support- It re- 
jeds the propod nvrcntly king con- 
ridereà by the fcded government for a 
sinde incomotested Senior's Benefit. 
baseà on fimily income, as tbir would 
putieulariy harm womea seniors. in- 
steaà, we maintain the OAS and GIS as 
separatepmgmmm ftndedthioughThe 
Retirement Ineome h d  The OAS 
wiU he raised by $!5OO million, net of the 
ciawback, in each of the next t a o  years 
to sfamgthen mapport tn seniors, espe- 
cially poora ones, and the OAS will be 
indaed to average wages and salaries 
rather than to the price level. 

Although not part of the federal 
budget, we would maintain and 
strengthen the CPP and wodd resist 
any attempt to repIaœ it with private 
pension schemes b a d  on RRSPs. in- 
deed, the Alternative Federal 
Budget duces  benefits ta higher Ïn- 

corne groups fhm RBSP deàuctions, as 
ne f-1 these help contribute b p s s  
inequalities of income and wealth in 
Canada 

gram for the building of bettReen 10,000 vaD Thc Unemploymait Insurana Fund 
and 14,000 co-op and &si housing 
unib. In 1997/98, the base fiinding of With the implementation of the 
CMHC wilî be rahed by 5% ta d o w  for Ernployment hurance Act, Bü1 G12, 
impmved maintenana of the houshg in Julp 1996, üï benefits have ken  fur- 
stock D a y - d a y  management of hous- th- troded, to that 1- than 40% of 
h g  units will k devolved ta eosp and the unemploycd are now cwered, eom- 
not-for-profit corporations. paml with 87% m 199û. This Bal has 

h n  pdcularly dwnmiaa . 0 -  

toryagainst 
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women workers, y o u g  workers, put-  
tirne workers, seasonal woikas, and the 
workem of the Atlantic ptovjtlces and 
the north. 

The benefk rate? which was 6û% in 
1990 and 55% in 1994, bas been eut for 
theqaaitem of d claimants md for 
some is a m  as l m  as 25%. 

So massive have been the attdcs by 
this and predecessot fcdcrai govern- 
ments on the Unamplogment fnsurance 
wstem that it is simply not possible 
within one or even a faw budget yeam 
ta repais the damage done. The Ai* 
native Fedeial Buâget seekr, the- 
fore. to gradudy rebuild the qstem, 
concentrafingin the fi& instance on re 
versing the damage donc in Bill C12, 
by improving the accestibility of the 
scheme Cor those who are aehially un- 
employed. 

The Altemative F e d e d  Budget 
therefore aeates a new Unemplop- 
ment krsuraace Fund designed to rc- 
mre benefit protection to 75% ofunem- 
pl@ workers awr a five-year paiod, 
by revershg the punitive increase in 
entayrequiremeab intioduced inment 
yaars and by extendhg the duration of 
benefib. 

Gduaiiy, over t h e ,  we would rs- 
store pre-1994 oonditioas of mtitlement 
and benefit duration, aïming at a ben- 
e & r r i h o f 6 û % o f d y ~  This 
would r m m e  the reQuUements in l u t  
yev's legislation that discriminate 
against women, seasonai and puttime 
workers, young workem, and people iiv- 
h g  in the Atlantic provinces and the 
north. 

The Fund will maintain premium 
caitributiont at thekcxisting Iwels. but 
taise inaxr*mum insurable earnings fmm 
$42,380 b $45,000 and maintain them 
in mai temm by indcxing them to aver- 
age eataings. In future Alternative 
Federd Budgets, the issue of the 
malDmum insutable e d g s  and the 
pmgmssivity of the UI system will be 
examineci in more detail. 

Ia 1997/9û, $1 biiüon h added t6 fed- 
erai f m  of bendst payments. How- 
mm, &en the improved employment 
situation which our eamomic and fiscal 
policies will briog about relative to those 
king followed by the federal govern- 
ment, the number of workers needing 
to rdy on UI wil i  f d  by an estimated 
100,000. Actual monies avaiiable to 
strengthen the m m  wiil therefore be 
in the $2-3 billion range. In 1998/99, 
the Altemative F e â d  Budget will 
add another $1 billion to improve awer- 
age, again not countingmonies frecd up 
aOm iower unemp1agment. These mon- 
ies wül go a siWcant way t o w d  re- 
e g  the program to its original de- 
sign. 

In our hiture Budgets, consideration 
will be given to a omplete recasting of 
the UI ro that it  better reflects 
oonfemporaiy labour market conditions, 
the nature d umk, und the insurance 
nemis of W o r k  

The Uaemployment fnnuuice 
Ftaad will indu& CO& of admhbk- 
-the system, =me $1.2 biliion, but it 
excludes expcaditures on training, 
which are sbihed into the Human Fk- 
mums budget. 
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he Alternative Federal 
Budget maintains veterams' 
pensions and equrüzation 

payments at anticipated levels. It rt 
stores M e r s  to the Tbdtorit. ta 
1994195 levels and raises thcm by 3% in 
1998/99. 

n i e  Altermative F e d d  Budget 
restores the budget for the vocatioarl 
rehabilitation of disabled persans O 
its 1995/96 leve1, and ad& a fiutber lm 
in 1998f99. People with àisabilities will 
benefit signïfïcantly h m  the job crea- 
tion aspect of our Budget and nom the 
poverty aiieviation meacnues. Federal 
dollars wiU be used to install and meet 
national standards for program for peo- 
ple with disabilities. and consumers 
themselves will have a greater say in 
how program dollars are d. Access 

development programming for pcople 
with disabilities. 

Significant inaeases in fundinp for 
Aboriginai Pwplea wïll be pro\?ded 
to cover the CO& of movhg b seV-gov- 
erament and land claims and irnple- 
menting the recommendations of the 
Royal Commiirn'on on Aboriginai Peo- 

l ir-85~~ 0~10% I P ~  isa w s 4 o a  
rniliion and $643 million) a .  prodded 
wer the next two years. Some of this 
additional tiinding wiiî be made avail- 
abie for cconomîc development and the 
support o f M g i n a l  idtutions in ni- 
rai and urban areas. 

F h t  Nations and other Aboriginal 
Peoples will k important beneficiaries 
of improvements in housing, employ- 
ment prospects, and incorne support for 

to training spots wi11 be guaranteed to poorer families* at least to the extent of 
people with disabilities. at least in pro- IO%* their rough share in the inadence 
portion to the* representation in d- 
ety and, ideallx mon than proportion- 
ately. Employment support costs wi l i  
be 100% deductible tbrough a refirad- 
able income tax dt, and the Disabil- 
itJr Tax C d i t  a d  Medical Expense T u  
Credit wiU be h a s e d  by 50%. at an 
estimated totai cost, on the hr side, of 
some $330 di ion in year 1 and $360 

A new Equity Participation 
Foudation wül be establhbed to pro- 
viâe firnàhgfot organizations that work 
to give marginaiized CanadiRnir a voie, 
to pmvide neeàeà services ta disadvan- 
tageà groupe, and ta provide a voie for 
progressive pubiic policies. It wiii oper- 

miiiion b year 2. Sow m o n  of the ate at ams length h m  the gi~vernmeat, 
additional c w p  and sociai housing nill WU lund dvocaq a d  dot mgaxb- 
be resemed for people with dianbiiitied; üons fmt#amea, the dimbled,Abo- 
a @al Minister with Rcsponsibility People, peopledcolour, immigmmt~, idu- 
for Issues of Canadiam with Disabili- g ~ c q  gqm and Iesbianq 4 faimers, 
ties will be appointai; and fûxading WU unogaaized workcrq etc. It wiU -ive 
be provided by CIDA for international initial f u n b o f  $100 mülion a year. 
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The Alternative F e d d  Budget 
supports the NAC/CtC demanàs fm $50 
million ta be made available far 
and violence services, and provides 
huidiag for this and the 0 t h  demaasds 
made on the Womeds Poverty M u c h  in 
1996 (in General Government seiviœs). 

ûther measures of support fm the 
d d  eamomy or thjrà aednr include 
community emnomic development ini- 
tiatives outlined in the emplagmeat sec- 
tion and community heaith centres in 
the heaith CM d o n .  We deplore the 
fderai gmremment's using the sociai 
economy sector as a vehicle 0 cany the 
burden Frrnn itr aits  b public s e ~ c e s .  
The Alternative Feded Budget sets 
up a task force to review and make rec- 
ommandations on the relatio~hip be- 
tween government and the social 
economy aocotding ta aiteria set out in 
the AFB Framewotk Document. 

The Alternative Federai Budget 
will again have a Common Seicurity 
  und. This contains the Defence 
budget, which will be cut by $0.86 bil- 
lion in ea& of the next two years, with 
cuts king focused on militay person- 
nel, on European activities, transporta- 
tion costs, and contracting-out. Capital 
cc&s wil i  be reduced and supplius as- 
sïsted (by $0.11 billion pet year) in con- 
verhg production to p d u l  uses. De 
fenœ spending will be d i m t c d  to- 
nards peacekceping and national m- 
ri& broadly d d d  to include protec- 
tion of tiihkig, improved sumeiltance, 
se- and W e ,  disaster relief, and 
environmental protection. 

The international assistance enve- 
lope of Foreign M a i n  will be in- 
aeaseà by 8% in 1997/98 and by 9% in 
1998B9,with the objective of reaching 
an inhrim goal ofdevoting0.4ik of GDP 
to foteign aid by the Y e u  2001. The 
Alternative Federd Budget reaf- 
frnu the ultimate g d  of 0.7% of GDP 
for atcriul assistance, but rccognizes 
that reiching this 1-1 will take time. 
Aid will be hrgeted to the poorest in the 
poorest owntries, focu~iingon basic hu- 
man neeàs, qaity, and sustainable est 

nomic, social and politid modeh of de- 
velopment. Resources will be made 
available for public education and par- 
ticipation in deve1apment v a t i o n  by 
Canadians, to the taane of 2.5% of ODA 

Canada's plicies toffards nuclear 
weapons, the anas trade, international 
trade and investment, and participation 
in mdtiiateral organizatio~ will be re- 
structured as laid out in the AFB Frame 
work Document to ensure a more Pace- 
hl, equitable, stable aad cooperative 
world order. 

The Alternative F e à d  Budget 
mcasts AgricuItiual spending, creat- 
ing a new F d y  Fum Suppork Pro- 
gmm, which wii i  replace contributions 
in the 1995/96 budget to both GRIP and 
NISA, amountingto mme $445 million. 
and add $300 mitlion in each of l997/98 
and 1998/99. This pmgram aill cils0 be 
fiandeci by contributions from fumvs 
b a s e d o n ~ f u m u l e s , a n d w i i i p m  
vide an income guarantee for individual 
f d y  f.smr b a d  on CO& dpmduction 
andcappedmastobene~tmainiysmail 
farms. Benefits will be sensitive to 
transport cosb. 
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Research funding to agriculture will 
rise by $50 million from employment 
creation, and the operations of the de- 
partment will be rccacit to betbr enenu- 
age balanced tutal developmmt and 
sustainable farming systems. Other 
spending will rise by 3% in 1998/99. 

The budget for Industriil, Re- 
gional, and Scientiîï~1Techn01ogid 
Support Progmmr will be a mqior 
beneficiary of the employment crution 
component of the Alternative F c d a l  
Budget. From a base of S.78 billion in 
1996/97, it wiU rise to $5.18 billion in 
1997/98 and $5.27 billion in 1998/99- 
This budget d l  contain the $800 mil- 
lion inftastructure componeats of -job 
creation plan, as well as $100 million in 
community development fiandS. It d l  
also handle $800 million in added re- 
search support for the National Re- 
search Council, the NSERC, and the 
SSHRC, which includes funding for 
post-second- equipment and infra- 
stnicture. These fûnds aill mate  sig- 
nifiant new employmcnt opportunities, 
especially for youger people. 

The budget of the Environment 
department wiil ôe increaseà by $56 
million to $0-59 bülion, or by 1- on i b  
1996/97 base, afbr CU& of  over $170 
million since 1994/95- A M e r  $100 
million will be added h m  the job ma-  
tion fimd for research and amsenration 
and $100 mirlion for the National Rete 
rofit Program targeted at public buüd- 
inp. The base wiil inacuc ôy an addi- 
tionalS60 miltioa in 1997/Qû, undemcor- 
ing the importance we attach to r e p  
lating and rnonitoriag activities which 
should be d e d  out by the department. 

The 'Riuisportation budget will be 
set at the L996/97 lwel. plus an addi- 
tionai 3% per year in each of the next 
two y e n  

The N a t d  Resources budget 
will k expndeà by $77 million. raising 
it by 1046 over 1-7 and helping re- 
store the $230 millian cut sina 19941 
95. Tb thh base (which ail1 Mc bp 10% 
in the fouowhgyear) wiiI be addd $100 
million in msearch and conservation 
fun& nOm the Emeqpcy Employment 
kivestment Progmm. 

The FishCtjw budget will be main- 
tahed at 1-7 Ieveh in the coming 
par, and wiJi gtowv by 3% in 1997/98. 
Ta this base wil i  be added $50 million 
in ieseaieh and conservation fiindùrg- 

The raimigmtion budget will in- 
aease by 3% in each o f  1997/98 and 
1998199 in orda to restore immigrant 
~ * œ s  The prbcipd development in 
tbis ecbr,  bwemr, WU be that the Aî= 
teraa#. F e d d  Budget will repeai 
the head fir on bmigmnts Cmcreasing 
net spendiagby about $215 diion) and 

reoderpriorities in the gi~veinment's 
tai-par p h  O do away aith systemic 
b i ~  dong and race lines- 

Under the heading H ~ n i a n  Re- 
mu ri^. and 'hinimg, the Alterna- 
tive F e d d  Budget will locate au 
trrinfnqd*a~rrnQspenththa 
üï fiind (about $19 billion) and wiii add 
a hutha $0.2 billion fm training to en- 
sure that mch f d t i e s  art available 
equdy to those drawing UI and thme 
drawing social iecurity ardstance. 
(Fuding for -dent laans. VRDP anà 
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Chilàren's Spcàal Allowanœ are taken 
out of this heacïing in our budget-) The 
base of the budget will be 1995/96, ris- 
hg by 3% in eacà of  the aext tm yaua 
The government's sppmach to training 
wii i  be d i t e d ,  m g  training more 
dosely to job aeation, retabbg 8 fad- 
eralrOlciathis~.byptOVidinpeku 
natiodstandards aadsupportfo1such 
i m p o r f a a t m  dhhhgasapprea-  
ticeshipa and employmcnt eqpity- 

The Jwüce budget reminr at its 
1995f96 lwel. Tbe Alternative Fed- 
e d  Budget, however, shütr moncy 
within tb portfolio, maintainhg cucuts 
last year to the budget of the Caaadiun 
Security Intelligence SeNice of mme 
$17 miIlion, and reallocating it to kgal 
Aid and the Canadian Human Rightcr 
Commission to o f f i t  recent cuts and to 
strengthen these progranm. The Jus- 
tiœ budget WU be increased by 3% in 
1998/99. 

The Herttage and Culture budget 
h inereased by $125 miJiion per year. 
Some $25 million of th& together aith 
the $100 milIion al1ocat;ed to the Cable 
Ptoduction Fuad in 1996, wiU be reallo- 
cated to the CBC. Tbese meames will 
restore cuts b the CBC, the Canada 
Councii, museums, art galleries. fIm 
and l ibdes9  as weii as ta offlaal ha- 
guage progr-, race relations, and 
d t a l m l  U n d ~ d i n g .  The Al- 
ternative F e â d  B~àget  .Ir0 min- 
&tes Native Citiztnst Rograms which 
wem slded back baàly last yau, and 

provides additionai funding for Aborigi- 
a d  Friendship Centtes. the Northern 
Native Bmadcast Program, and 
the Aboriginal Womds Program. Our 
budget .leo aboîishes GST on reading 
rateriab, tn& aits ta the postal sub- 
ai* program, masse- Canada's right 
in intanational tndt agreements to 
prvrw u m t i d  cultural content strat- 
cgp. aad makes provision for increasing 
public access to the electmnic highway. 

'Mai pmgmm qmding, including 
tbat a0 the Em- EmpIayrnent In- 
vestmeat - d gtow at 12-6% in 
1997m, and at about the same rate as 
nnm;nri GDP in 1998J99. This ~latively 
hi&- rab ia year 1 ii, unamidable 
if social pmgmms are to k -rdT Ca- 
nadians put back ta * and a fiontal 
d t  made on the pmblem of po- 
As a slme of GDP, p q p m  spending in 
199?l9û, nt 14.3%, wil l  even then stili be 
below ita 1995/96 level of 14.4%. 

The category Generaî Govern- 
meat Senrices and 0th- contains 
some central agencies of govemment, 
such aa Parliament and Public Works, 
but is aise a residud categmy in our 
Budget. There f buflicient mom in this 
item to provide for substantial pay eq- 
idty awards, to meet cornplaints which 
have been outstaading for 16 years. 
Th- rill a b  k hmdr for impmve- 
menta i public i~ctor pny and benefb 
ahichha~beeaaonnf~lrn1011g. This 
wodd gnatiy improvc m o d e  and the 
attrtretion and retention of comptent 
f e d d  m e n t  staû. 
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ver the next tao years, the m- 
enue requind ta finance our 
program wiil be $25.9 billion, 

over 70% of which will flow autond- 
caily from groath in the ceonomg. The 
balance WU be raiseà by a d e s  OCSOU- 
danty 'Igr measures, designeci to raise 
taxes on corporations and the wedthy 
and reduce the tprt burdm of the poor, 
while at the same thne allotKing for the 
maintenance and stnngtheniag of im- 
portant social pmgrams and the d u c -  
tion of the buiden of debt. 

Over the next two yeam the cumula- 
tive net in- in new tases will be $5 
billion and $2.5 billion, respedvely~ d- 
ter cumulative reductions in the taxation. 
of low-inmme families of mme $2.9 bil- 
lion and $0.45 biilion, respectivelly. The 
Solidari@ Tax measuips WU raise an ad- 
ditionai $10 billioa by the year 1999. 

Table 3 outlines where we expect to 
fmd those =venues, and detailed expla. 
nations of out tevenue options are to be 
fouad in the Framework Document and 
in an accompanying tcehnicai paper. 
Underiying our approach to taxation is 
the beiief that there b smpe for modest 
and carefully targeted tax incnases 
which d l ,  in any case, be reversed 
starting h t&e year 2000, so that by thc 
year 2002 the net increases in the Soli- 
darity Tax will be zero, although d u e  
tiom in taxes wiU a f l l '  the pmr and 
middle classes, ratha than the nch and 
the corporations. 

'Ib bcgh with, the Alternative Fed- 
arrl Budget WU speed up efforts to 
eoiiectoutstandiagtaxes, in line with 
tecornmendations of the Auditor Gen- 
ami. By increasing staff at Rwenue 
Canaàa, we believe we CM improw the 
oollection of autstandiag personal and 
corporate incorne taxes (estimated at 
wer $6.6 billion) and of uncollected GST 
(prhaps as much as $13 billion) by at 
leatt $660 million a year in the near fu- 
ture. We beliwe these estimates ta be 
modest and reasonable. 

In 1997/98, the Aïternative Fed- 
e d  Budget begins phasing in a tax on 
wealth transCers at death. dong the 
same lines as that in the United States. 
This will exempt transfers between 
spouses and the f m  $1 million, and wiil 
apply to both bequests and substantial 
g i f b  prior to death. It will raise about 
0.4% of GDP and wil i  be phased in over 
tnro years, yielding an additional $1.7 
billion in year 1 and $3.3 billion in year 
2. A closely rclated meaauc would be 
to end the notorious protection of fam. 
ily trusts from capital gains. high- 
lîghteà by the receat Brontman case, 
which CHO!CES b sti i l  purniing in the 
CQ-. This wi l l  bring in an estimated 
$300 million in 1998/99. 

On the umpomte taxation side, we 
impose an excesr profita t u  on 
b.nb and other fuianad institutions, 
to yield $496 million in 1997/98, and a 
corporrtc minimum ts4 as proposed 
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TABLE 3 - ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL BUDCER1997/98-1998/99 

REVENUE PROPOSAS (S MlLiJONS) 

F m Y  TRUST EXCLUSION 
EMPLOYEE STOCK OPITONS 
WhdfTRRsPa(RPP6 
CAPITAL GArNs SMALt BUSINESS 
MEALS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
ENHANCED CHILD BENEFïî 
ENHANCED DISABIIJ'IY CREDITS 
HICH INCOME ZAX BRAcgETs 
WEALTHTAX 
END LûW INCOME S m  
C I ~ s m B A c c o  
GST ON BOOKS 
=T - 
GST FIN.ANCIAL 

COLLECTION OF BACg TAXES 

TOTAL 
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by the Ontario Fair Tar Commission. to 
yield $528 million pu ycar. This will 
effeetively b i t  the ability of cornpaxaies 
to stack favourable (and legai) provi- 
sions of the -te Inaime Tu Act 
so as to eliminate theit tu liabiliv- We 
envisage a rate set at haifthe coiporate 
income tax rate We &IO eliminate the 
deductibility of tbc rcmouiiagmd aad 
entertainment dowance, raising 
$271 million (and for individuais also, 
gaining $69 million), elimiaate the 
deductibility of corporate Iobbginl 
expenses ($50 million). haive the SR 6 
ED d t  by tighteningeligiiiii~ d e s  
($299 million). rcstore the rates ofwith- 
holding tar ta treaty lweh ($518 miE 
lion). and limit the deductibiütp of 
salaries mer $300.000 as expenses for 
tax purposes, to yield an additionai $50 
million- 

As previously stated, we WU also tax 
the ovemeas earninp of ütc inaii. 
ance companies ($6û milfion) and im- 
pose a surtax on overseas interest 
earninggi ($300 million), more for pur- 
poses of p r o v i ~  incentives for do me^- 
tic lending than for additional revenue* 

On the personal taxation side, th- 
will be ab.olute1y no increase in 
taxation for lw and middleinwme 
earnen (those earning leu than 
twice the average i n d d a i  wage) 
in 1997/98. 

W o  new pemond incorne tu 
brackeb wii i  ôe added for high- inanne 
eamers: a 32% rate for thme e d g  in 
excess of  $100,000 d a 34% rate for 
those eaming more than $150,000. This 
will yield $775 million. We wiii duce 

the RRSP deduct i i  limit and adjust 
the pension maximum in such a way 
thatt..e%pen&~riJLbereducedby 
a minimum of $755 million. This will 
have no impact on those eorning up to 
M e c  the average industrial wage, or 
approximately 560.000. We wil l  elimi- 
nate the exemptin of 259 of iacome 
fkom mtack optimam. nUiag 8 7  mii- 
lion. 

Ia 1997/98, the Alternative Fed- 
aiI Budget wiii dgnific8ntiy inmase 
the dk-tax.  mmme of lm-inoome fami- 
lies by auminlting the mmtax on in- 
annes beiow $20,000 aad phasing in a 
3% surtax on th- eaining S2O-2S.ûûO- 
ThU wiil cmt $55û million a year. W e  
alsa increase the GST u d i t  for low- 
income children and adults by Sm, at a 
aist of $870 miiiion, aad introduœ a new 
lm-incorne enhanced chiid benefit of 
$1.000 par M d  in year 1 and $1,500 
per child in year 2. as a maja element 
in ourwar again& poverty, costingt1.2 
biliion in year 1 and $1.67 billion in 
1998f99. .- 

In the field of Giccn Ta3tation. a 
new Carlson T k  wii l  be intrduced in 
1998/99 as m atmospheric user charge, 
designed to d u c e  carbon emissions. 
This WU yield M.5 billion in that ye= 
Thespecïaîfutreatmemtofmsource 
industries in hrnu of gmerous allow- 
ances aad mite-off& which benefit 
mainly tàe oil and gaa indutries, wii l  
be ende& bDinlpng in $340 million. 

The GST on book and niaga- 
dneswiiIkabolishedentirely1ataco& 
of $47 million, wbiie the GST will actu- 
dly be extendcd to covet bmkerage 
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fms and comniissions on financial 
instruments, raising 8 190 million. The 
tobacw t u d l  k restored to p.tu- 
eut ieveb in y e u  2, to brïng in $495 
million. 

The $500,000 capitd  gai^ u- 
enrption for rnull busimesaes d l  
aiso be abolished in 1997/9& with wrme 
offsetting aaustmenb ta the* ability 
to provide for retirement through 
RRSPs. 'ibis rrill $936 d o n ,  net 
of th- a&strnents. 

In effet, the tax measures proposed 
in the Alternative F e d d  Budget 
concenttate on coliecting outstanding 
taxes, dosing off corporate loopholes. 
and intmducing bx in- only on 
the weaithy while reducing taxes on the 
poror. &me progress is made in the in- 
tmduction of l(mn tnrntion. We believe 
that these measwes are mderate, fea- 
sïble cind für, and that they d l  appear 
so to the vast majority of Canadians. 

FlNANClNG OUR PROGRAMS 1997/98 - 1998/99 

1996/97 1997198 ISS~AIB 

TOTAL REVENUE SB 134.3 147.8 160.2 

INCREASED REWNüE NEEDEO 13.5 U.4 

F'RûM GRO- 8.5 9.9 

NET NEW 1'AXES 5 2.5 

I 
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he fiscal implications of the pro 
posais in the Alternative Fed- 
erd Budget, both short and 

medium term, are summarized in Table 
4. It can k &en that we mach our ob- 
jective of reducing the proportion of 
debt-to-GPP to 60% or Iess by the year 
2001; thai 4 within the forcepclt fivc 
year time fiame. This is the principal 
f~ca l  objective ofthcAFB, since the rek- 
tive level of debt i~ much more impor- 
tant to money markets and. more im- 
portantly. fitture gniaations of Cana- 
dians, than is the deficit-WGDP ratio. 
Nonethelees, the deficit ratio deelines 
steadily over the fiveyear puiod to zero 
by the year 2001. 

Our deficit for 1997B8, at $16.6 bil- 
lion, though down h m  the m n t  year, 
is likely to be higher than that planneci 
by the g o v e n t ,  which we estimate 
muid be as low as $11 bïliion, unless new 
policy directions are taken. We feel that 
a slowing doam of the rate of deficit re- 
duetion is in order, given the fiagile state 
of the economy and of worker and con- 
sumer confidence. and tk unacceptably 
high rates of unemploymeat and pov- 
erty, but this does not pmmt us fhm 
reachingour medium-teim debttoGDP 
ratio target. 

Thm is a~ngpossi'biiitpthatthis 
year's deficit wiil be Iower thaa the gw- 
emment's la& forecast of $218 billion, 
which does not appear to fWy aamunt 
for the drop in interest rates and the! 
growth in tair revenue. We estimate 
what this year's defkit will bc cl- to 

$17.8 billion, due to lower interest tates, 
higher revenues, and lower-than- 
pIanned program spending. This out- 
coms is built into our own projections. 

Th. amount of rnooey spent on serv- 
king the national debt in the Alterna- 
tive Fedenl Buaget forecast falls 
w q  year. and thh is the main area of 
expenditure cuta in our Budget. As a 
rcsult, the share of debt charges in GDP 
declllies steaàily over the.  h m  5.5% 
in 1996/97 to 3.3% by the year 2001. 

Expenditun on government pro- 
grams rises sharply in tbe comingyear 
as we seek to aeatc jobs, d u c e  pov- 
erty. and shore up ailing social pro- 
gram. rising to U.38 of GDP. This, 
however, does not restan the aiare of 
spendingin GDP to its 1995/96 level, but 
leaves it weii beiow the levels of ear- 
Liar years. From 1998 on, apcnditure 
continues to rise in ddar tem,  but 
dedines steadily relative to GDP to the 
year 2001; thereafter, it stabilises at 
13.3% of GDP. 

Government revenue rises sttong1y 
ovcr the next thnapalm 8s the Solidar- 
ity Ta Package is p h d  in, peaking 
at 17.796 of GDP in 1993. Revenues con- 
tinue to rbe t h d ,  but rolely in n- 
sponse to the uaderlying e in the 
ecoaomg. Aa a pioportion of GDP, m- 
enwbc~tofJ1intbcya~r2000,Sta- 
biluing at 16.6% eady in the n m  mil- 
lenaium. h the fourth year, the ddi-  
tionai taxation raiseci in the Sdidarity 
Tat Program 6 1 1 ,  in fa&, no longer be 
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TABLE 4 - ALTERNATIVE BUDGET - FINANCIAL PROJECIIONS 

REVENUE 
PROGRAM SPENDING 
OPERATiNG BALANCE 

DEBT CHARGES 
TOTAL, SPENDING 

DEFïCIT 

NET DEBT 

GDP 

AS 96 GDP 

REVENUE 
PROGRAM SPENDING 
DEBT CHARGES 
DEFICI'I' - / SURPLUS + 
NET PUBLiC DEBT 

55 CHANGE 

REVENUE 
PROGRAM SPENDING 

$ BILLIONS 
147.8 160.2 172.3 
121-7 128-7 135.4 
26.1 31.5 36.9 

needed as budget smp1uses WU- be a- 
perienced and trix reductions could then 
take place, men as the buden of debt is 
king  steadily rcduced. Tax reductions 
wiîî be gerucd to los- and raiddle-iname 
eamers, but the monies muid also be 
available for new or additionai program 
spending, as, the Nationai Dnig P m  
gram, raising UI benefh, or increasing 
student gr-, if these were felt to have 
a higher prioriw at that t h e .  

S h o u l d t h e ~ i n t b e ~ ,  
j o k ~ c A d l a 8 i r i a > m c , d t h e ! b  

--h-E@qP 
m e n t ~ m t ~ a n d t b c S d i -  
&&lhxpedrcyCcwouldbededback 

h concIiision, both the short-term 
and medium-term fiscai objectives of the 

Alternative Federai Budget are mm- 
patible wi th  humane eamomic and so- 
cial policies. Our f i 4  framework is 
both prudent and feasible. 

The Alternative Feded Budget 
deaaoxutmtes that the cvrent wholesale 
attack on d a i  pmgrams by the Lib- 
eral govemment L unnecessary and 
un*. By mcasthg monetary and fis- 
al policy and by intmducing a fairer 
tprtntion gmtem, the Alternative Fed- 
4 Bu-t ir able to d u c e  both un- 
cniploymexat and povertjr aignificantly, 
maintain and men enhance out social 
program, and at the same time stead- 
ilg reduœ the buden of the national 
debt. Fiscai p r u d k  and a humane 
appmach to ewnomic policy need not, 
therefore, be incompatible. I 
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ALrERNArrvE FEDERAL BUDGET 

BUDGET SCEIOOL EVALUArroN 

My knowtedge of the Aiftrnative F e d d  Budget piior to this miit: 

M y  knowledge ofthe A I t d v e  Federal Budget a f k  Wcipating in the workshop: 

M y  cornfort in disaissing the Altexnative Federal Budget with othas who are not yet aware: 

Nor comfaRibk V a y c O m t i k  

O 1 2 3 4 5 

Any questions about the Aitemative Federal Budget were a n s w d  at this workshop: 

Rate the policy direction that the Alternative Federal Budget is taking: 

1 was encowaged to participate m e r  in the AFB and would feel cornfortable doing so. 
- 

Do not agme s-%h3= 
O 1 2 3 4 5 -  

So far, these budget schmls have inc1ugkd both the fiscd idormation and the politicai ftia"te@es. -- _ 
Please tell us what baiaace between those two suits your needs: 

Please completëthir evrla~~tion and submit to the faabtor at Ue end of  the workshop. 
hciude any other comwiits on the back 

Thanks for your cooperatioa! 



THE ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL BUDGET 

THE DEBT AND THE DEFKIT 

1s deficit reduction important to you? Does the defidt target of less than 3% of GDP 
seem realistic to you? 

What would you be willing to sacrifice and not willing to stcrifice in order to meet 
such a deficit met?  

TAXES 

Should overa11 coqmate tax increases be part of an overhaul of the Canadian tax 
sy stem? 

What other taxes muid be increased in order to b ~ g  about -ter fairness in the tax 
sy stem? 

What do you see as a primary conCern relative to unemployment or job creation in 
your region? 



What role should the federai govemment play in redistributing work time? 

SOCIAL POLICY 

Do you think a National SoPal Justice partiapation foundation should be indudeci in 
the 1997 Alternative Fedeal  Budget as is pmposed by the Social Policy group? Do 
you have addtional suggestions for the SWal Policy portfoiio? 

What do you see as the role of the f e d d  governrnent in health c m ?  1s universality 
king undermined and if x, do you see this as king a pnority? 

INCLUDE ANY FURTHER COMMENT ON'WHAT YOU HAVE SEEN OR WOULD 
LlKE TO SEE IN THE ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL BUDGET. 

Thanks for yow feedback! Please submit to faciiitator at the end of the workshop or 
send to: 
CHO!CES 
409-275 Broadway 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 
R3C 4M6 FAX: 204-957-1508 



THE ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL BUDGET REVIEW 
INTERVIEW QUESTIONS 
(General - For aii respondents] 

1.0.0 How were you involved in the AFB 

1 Policy chait 
2 Commdty/Media 

Organizing 
3 Steering Cornmittee 
4 Working Cornmittee 

1. The st&g Cornmietee agreed to a set of principles at the onset of the 
Alternative Federai Budget. In your personal view, were the foiiowing 
elernents addreaed to your satisfaaion in the 1997 Altemative Federal Budget. 
Please elabrate on your response as you wish. 

. 
il (a] 1s there a cornmitment to full employment underlying the economic 

poticy of the AFB?(wrs full employment addfessed to your satisfaction?) 
y=- 
No - 
Explain 

@] Were you satisfied that the -on of jobs was a priority in the 
Am? 
y= - - -- - _ 

w ;-- No - 
Explain 



(c) the AFB poliae~ protect jobs? @o tw aduiowiedge the ned to be 
awafe of how they may impact on existhg jok)  
y= - 
No - 
Expiain 

(d) Does the AFB adcnowledge youth unemployment as a 
y- - 
No - 
Does it give priority to job aeation for WS p u p ?  
y= - 
No - 

(a] 1s a more quitable distribution of incorne and wealth adequateiy 
addressed in the AFB? 

[b) 1s there a more quitable tax system developed in the AFBZfWes 
this meet your satisfacation) ---. - - 

w - 5  

y- - 
No - 
Explah 



[c) 1s the eradicatïon of poverty given adequate attention? 
y- - 
No - 
Expm 

iii) (a) 1s there a&mmitment to emnomic equaljty between men and 
women in the AFB? (expkit?impliat?) 

(b) 1s there qua1 treatment of a11 individuais and families induding 
sarne sex and non-traditional famiiies? this expiicitly discussed?] 
y=- 
No - 
Explain 

iv) Are the rights of labour withh the coiledve bgaining hmework 
protected and strengthened - in bot .  the public and private s e c t t  
y= - --- , 

r TV- 
No - 
Explain 



v) Is safe8tfa~dVig the environment, both nationaiiy and internationaliy 
addressed to your satisfaction? 
y- - 
No - 

vi) Do the poli& in the AFB take into consideration international impacts? 
(Do they take are not to exploit or take advantage of those üvhg outside of 

y= - 
No - 
Explain 

vü) Is the crucial d e  of public services suffiaently adcnowledged and 
supported in the AFB? 
y= - 
No - 
t<plain 

Was the process by which the AFB was deveioped sufficiently indusive? 
2.1.0 Yes - 

No- 
21.1 Explain 



Did you have any wncerns about the AFB throughout your involvement that you 
would have liked a d d d ?  
y= - 
No -(Explain and skip to 4.1.0) 

- - 

If ycs. Did you dis& your concems with anyone from the steering 
committee/working group or others? 
y= - 
No - (Explain and skip to 4.1.0) 
Explain 

If yes. Were you satisfied with the response? 

The aim of the AFB was that it would be built by consensus. This would requue 
compromise between the various labour and mmmunity groups who participated. 
Do you feel that there is evidence of compromise in the AFB final documents? 
y= - 



Do you have any oomments about the AFB pmcess that would Unprove the exercise 
in the future? 

5.1.0 Y-- 
No - 

Do you have any mmments about the content of the AFB that would improve the 
exercise in the future? 

5.12 - 
No - 

5.13 Explain 

Do you see a role for the private sector in the deveiopment of the AFB? 
6.1.0 YS- - 

Do you think the AFB is -tic? 



Do you plan to partiapate in the AFB next year? 
8.11) Yes- 

No - 
8.1.1 Explain 

RESPOND TO THE FOUOWING IF 
YOU WERE INVOLVED IN 
COMMUNITY OR MEDIA 

ORGANIZING 

O for Co- O- 
C 

a.i .0 Describe your involvement with the AFB. 

Were you involved in a budget school or forum in you oommunity? 
Cl20 Yes- 

No - (skip to 1.4-0) 



If yes, did you feei w d  supported by the Winnipeg Workhg Gnntp? 
y= - 
No - 

Were you involved in organizing the release of the AFB in your 
y= - 
No - (skip 15.1) 
If yes, did you feel you were provided with the information and 
req uired? 
y- - 
No - 

REsPoND IF-YOU WERE 
INVOLVED IN EITHER THE . 

STEERING C0MMI"ITEE OR TNE - 
WINNIPEG WORKING CROUP'.:.. .. 

Questions for S t s  0 I 

d e A  

As a mernber of the -ng a>m&ittee/working g r ~ p  did you feel you con-;- - :. .- _ 
were adequateiy respnded to at meetings? 
y= - 
No - 



Did you fed that meetings were suffiaent in texms of number and content? 
szzo Yes__ 

No - 

Were you always able to attend? 

SI -23 Explain 

Did finanaal or other constraints (personal or within your organization) ever effed 
your attendance or involvement with the ammittee? 

S I 2 4  yes- 
No - 

S I 2 5  Explain 

93.0 How were you involved in the AFB outside of your d e  on the cornmittee? 



AI1 AFB policies were given nMl approval by the steerhg cornmittee. Were you 
satisfied with the final outmme? 
y= - 
No - 

Did you feei that any one group involveci had more p w e r  than others in terms of 
final decisions on the AFû? 
y- - 
No - 

Did you ever fed that your views were not considered? 
y= - 
No - 
Explain 

How would you descrr'be the relationship between the steering cornmittee and the 
Winnipeg working group in terms of responsibiiities, work structure? 

GQlO 



Desaibe any tensions (that you are aware OC) between the AFB organization and 
0th- otganizations with regard to how to O- an altemative f d d  budget? 

RESPOND IF YOU PARTlCiPATED 
IN POLICY DEVELOPMENT 

Al1 AFB policies were given final approval by the steering cornmittee Were you 
satisfied with the final policy document that you were involveci in developing? 

P1.l.O YPC- 
No - 

PLU Explain 

Did you feel your role as a policy chair was valued and respecteci by the steering 
corn mittee? 

P2-1.0 Yes- 
No - 

P2.1.1 Explain 



Did the steering cornmittee recommend changes in the policy document that you 
participated in deveioping? 
y- - 

(skip to 4.1.0) 

feei you were consulted about the changes you were make? 

Did you feel that any one group involved had more power in the des ion making 
process than others? 
y= - 
No - 
Ex p lain 

Did you feel that your views and suggestions were mnsidered and respecteci? 
y= - 





The following table lists individuals who participated in the 
interview component of the evaluation of the Alternative 

Federal Budget. 

Their role and relationship to the community are also 
indicated. 








